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10-Acre Tract Secured For Pqmpa Youth, Community Center
“ Absolve men from the penalty of 

their errors, er remove the re

wards lor excellence, and the 

world will be peopled with fools.” 

—Leonard E. Head
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WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy and 
colder Sunday and Sunday night. Mow- 
day generally fair, warmer.

Weekdays • Cents Sunday 1S Cents

Knowland Hits Ike's 
Foreign A id  Plan

Congress Problem: 3

[Man Threatened 

In Brink's Probe
By ROBERT T. SHEEHAN , told her he had a "message* for 

BOSTON, Jan. 14 —UP— A wit- her huaband. 
ness was threatened twice after; "Don’t talk. Don’t talk,” the man 
he testified before the giand jury warned and hung up. 
which Friday Indicted 11 men in Allen took the second call and 
the gl,219,000 Brink’s holdup, po- heard a similar gruff voice warn: 
lice disclosed Saturday. j "You’d better not talk. Alien.

James C. Allen of Boston, head You’d better not talk.” 
cashier of Brink’s when it was Allen went to the police imme- 
robbed six years ago, received two diately.
telephone calls Friday night only "They’d (the th reatened  better 
a few hours after he testifed. A not come around here," Allen said, 
special police guard was assigned i "You know. I can shoot too.” . 
to him Saturday. ‘Airtight' Cases Prepared

Allen's wife answered the first! Federal and stats prosecutors___ ______  ________
call. She said a gruff-voiced man started preparing "airtight’’ cases | 0v e r p u b lic  V». p riv a te  po-

against the gang that was accused w er d ev e lo p m en ts . Dem o- 
I of the record hold-up. c ra ts  w ill p ro m o te  pub lic

it waa believed that J*™** p o w e r p ro jec t* , hope to  ex- 
| "Spec*” O Keefe, the hoodlum who’ ,o it £)ixon-Y ates con tro - 

helped the FBI break the fabulous ^  ^
robbery, may have had an eya on ____ ________________________

Long-Term (ommilmenl Idea 
Brings Open Break In GOP

By'WARREN DUFFEE
WASHINGTON, Jan 14 - A J P  — Senate Republi

can Leader William F. Knowland Saturday openly op-’ 
posed President Eiianhower’s plan to put foreign aid on
a long-term commitment basis.

Walter F .|-----------------;--------- ------------- r —

POWER POLICY —  Prob 
lem here involves debate

He thus joined Sen 
George (D-Ga.), chairman of the 

1 Senate Foreign Relations commit- 
j tea of which Knowland i* a mem- 
| her, in urging the program be kept 
I on a year-to-year basis.

"It ia my h«Usf that it would 
be far better for the administra
tion to come up and make its pres
entation each year than to aeek 
10-year commitment in advance, 
Knowland told reporter!.

He aaid that "from a practical 
point of view, no one Congrear ■-an 
bind another.-’’

New Floods 
Threaten 
California

YOUTH CENTER LAND — T . B. Solomon, seated, is shown signing a contract 
in which he donated two acres of a 10-acre tract of land to be used for a Lam
p s  Youth and Community center building. At left ia Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan, center ia Gray County Attorney Don Cain and at right is Aaron Stur
geon, prgeident of the Pampa Youth and Community Center Association. Mis. 
Inez Carter donated $8,000 for the purchase of land in the tract. Building plafis. 
ire  to be discussed at a board of director* meeting Feb. 3. (News Photo)’

Dems Blast Dulles 

Brink Of W ar Talk
By DONALD J. GONZALES tarv hava mlaintarprated" t h a  

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 UP — statements ha mad* in a  contro-

Youth (enter 
Group Gets 
10-Acre Site

Soviet 
Releases 
Prisoners
453 W#st Germans 
Return To Homes
HERLE8HAU8EN. Germany.

Jan. 14 —U P ^  Tha first West Gar
I man "major war criminals” ar-j are obtained O’Keefe must be tha 
rived from Russian prison camps atar witness.
Saturday and tha government Early Start la Crime
promptly announced it would free The puny O'Keefe, first ia trou 
them—subject to possible trial ble with the law when he was eight 
later when their records arrive j years old. told hie story at Fri

the 1100,000 reward when he de
cided to "tell all" about history 

I biggest cash holdup.
Disposition of the reward, offered 

by Brink's' for information laading 
to the "arrest and conviction” of 
the bandits, will be decided by 
five man Boston commlttae.

Under federal law, FBI ageau 
are ineligible for the reward.

tfrhether O'Keefe would be eligi
ble is highly speculative hut there 
is little doubt that If convictions

: Larry Schaef 
Top Winner In 
Canadian Show

8AN FRANCISCO. Jan. 14 UP 
-Gala-born rains soaked northern 

I think it would be a mistake to California Saturday and the weatb- 
seek a lj-year commitment." as !er bur**u r e n te d  that two of the 
the administration ia expected to river* th“  •ur**d ov«r  thelr b*nk* 
recommend, he s*ld. and he pre- in th* pre-Christmas diaaater
dieted “substantial resistance.’• * ould r*ach fIood

Georga warned Friday that W- d*>' w** 
partisan foreign policy would be noo<linK ^vera were the
jeopardized if th. Preaident instate RuM,*n M m,l«" ^ h w « t  of hem 
on a long-term basis. and lh*‘ M  in 'he f*r " “rthweaV

The veteran Georgan told report- #rn corner ,he *u t *- 
er* it ia ."far more important to 
maintain a bi-partisan foreign pol- 

| icy on essential foreign policy

Forecasts of continued heavy 
rains Saturday and Sunday from
San Franciaco north to the Oregon

matters than to fore* an .aau^of £ £  *!■
2 5 te r m  commitment.” QvrMmm w*ek fft«L* that

K now land'* opposition w a , the 75 * nd 1 au^ d 7173
latent blow to adminisfratton hopes million damage.

from Russia.

to put at least pari of the program f - V”®’ Ar™y •«*in*tT* 
on a 10-year basin. There were * at roun<t-tIii-clock levee-bolate^
some report, the administration ln« "P*™! ?  * *  1,unfh*
mav now abandon the idea. ,h* ' * * *  Y * ” ,  , „ „

Sen. Mike M.nafteld (D-Mont.),1 , In *ddltlor* '°  the E*1 “ d * “**nan rivers, the upper Sacraments
„  latlona group which must act on

r .  F. A. atock in Canadian yeater- , |d also voiced ne4'1n< * •* * ■ * • •  t  Z  ?

Canadian - Larry Schaef walked 
off with moat of the honors in
Hemphill County a annual Junior member «  ^  forei)p, re
Livestock Show for 4 H (Tub and

day. doubts about the long-ranga idea workers fought to build up tha
Schaef showed tha first and aec- He ^ , ld Jt -should be viewed with ply « ed le'* e at Shanghai Bend

The 453 returnees reached this in speedy
, border repatriation center under MT*tuat tha gang.

A contract for the purchase of a heavy guard of 40 Red army sol- 
aite for the proposed Pamfa Youth diera with .fixed bayonets. They 
and Community Center was signed were not allowed to ae* waiting

day’s grand Jury session which ra- ond place heavy barrows, first and caution." He aaid
indictments

In

•econd place gilts and first and if tmpog*tble
second place sows. Schaef a xni- grm

’it is difficult, 
for one thu 

d s  commit another” and 
*‘wa hava to develop a ds-

which burst under the pressure ef 
the Feather Dec. 24 and claimed 
S3 lives.
'.'The Eel River already had

Democratic members of the Senate veraial Interview with Life Mags Saturday afternoon, according to relatives during their processing.
Foreign Relations committee Sat-i sine. _ members of the board of directors w> ,t German officials said the
tirday fired charges of foHy and The White House took a hands- for the organisation. former prisoners. branded a*; grand jury Each waa cited
falsehood at Secretary of State off poliey toward the boiling dm- Tha contract calls for the pur-; “major war criminals ’ by Soviet ^  e x e m p t fer refusing to an 
John Foster Dulles for hia claim pule, ignoring Demoeratlr demand* chase from T. B. Solomon of eight j courts, would be given temporary gwer aue.tiions but th* charges

a 1*53 federal grand Jury in- mala were also chosen Grand ___ ____ __ _____ ____
veatigation. 'O'Keefe refused talk Champion* in th# barrow and sow flextbttltv In our aid »o we b*run 10 ***P ov*' at ,h*
•bout the case, and the 51-day in- division.. f r „n , ft on comn.rativelv ' ahort l7 !_Wo? 1*vel Fornbridge south
veattgrftion waa %, failure. An but l can act on comparatively

Th* J. Walter Grist trophv. for notice »* trouble* ariae. on* member of the fang arrested, rlub wbrk won by --------------------
lh* Homer Ed Alexander. The trophy 

a memorial to J. Walter Griat,
this week waa called before 
1953 grand jury. Each wa*

th# administration won Far Eaat that President Elsenhower say acres of land. Solomon donated (papers and allowed to go to their 
victories through "Brink of War” whethar ha agrees kith Dullea two mora acres to the group, mak-' homes.
diplomacy. James C. Hagerty said thera would ing io acraa availaMe for the con- _  ,,___, .i

Senate Reptibllcan I^eader WlF be "no comment whatsoever” on structlon of a youth center and E*** *ut ontl»« claDDed
Ham F Knowfknd (Calif.) defended any aspect of the matter. J community building.

. « .  jmwm wChamber Groups
who died jhree years ago today T _ .  A m h
A "traveling trophv” . it is given 1 u

awer questions,
wer* dropped. jA "trkveflpg trophv". It is given

Testimony in * grand jury room year to tha outstanding club
East German authorities clapped '» aocret and only the proaecuton w.ork„  • ghot” Childress won ths oft he Pampa Chamber of Com

Dullea to the extent of saying “I 
think some attack* on tha^secia-

,259 similar returnee* into prison 
last month. ** *1“

(A-* PROBE. Pag* t)

Bill Breeding 
Wins Honors 
In Miami Show

***** *• ■r,nk I Mrs. Die* Carter provided the! t l  • t  I * /■*
Tha Life article which atirred up money for th* purchase of th* Among Saturday* arrivals waa H l G Q l Q O  V « O tin f r y  

the hornet# neat quoted Dullea aa||*nd, which is the first step toward former MaJ. Ernst Keitel, 41. aon *  •
saying th* Eisenhower admlnlatra- realizing| a catuaui^ flL
ton”# willingnea* to walk to the1 Pampans.
"Brink of War" In Asia had auc- t , ,, tract ,, loc^teri west of 
ceeded In deterring Communiat ag- Highland General Hospital, bound- 
giesaion on three different occa- ed tbe south by Kentucky Street 
slona In Korea, Formosa and Indo- and on north by Harvester 
China. Street.

Dulles ha. confirmed lh* "sub-| R ,d ^  ^  Rcpe|( to
th* group for $*.000, considered an 
extremely low price by the group 
considering the potential business 
value of the location.

Aaron Sturgson, member of the 
board, reported yesterday that the

long time dream fo r j of Hitler’s last chief of staff. Field P i j n d s  A u d i t e d  
'Marshal Wilhelm Keitel. He aaid ,  U , , U 1  M U U I , e U

(of Eureka. However, the surround- 
ling area was low-lying farmland 
and the river communities of 
Weott, Pepperwood and Mvera 
Flat which were virtually washed 
away last month were in no im
mediate danger.

_  t’p to 2.42 inches of rain bad
J 1** . CO°:™ U!* fUen in northern California in The

past 24 hours.
Brought by offshoots of a stdtlR

cording to Warran Pickana. county communitie.’ chamber banquets VhT Tain" wefe °w
a ,,n t’ on M onday ^  ^  a thraat to th,  gj^

The Beaver Auction Company George 'Newberry, chairman of 9now park waa tha %imm
•ward for outstanding showman-! the committee, said that delega- „ltuatton thal contribuUd lo xka

: trophy last •y4*i ..’ Alexander has mere* and Board of City Develop- 
[ had five years of 4-H work, ac- mtnt will aend delegations to three

I stance’’ of tha article. Including 
I thia key quote in the controversy:

"Of course, we wer* brought to 
. _ i th* verge of war, Tha ability to 

. MIAMI — (Special) — Bill Bree- . verge without getting
ding, aon of Mr. end Mra. Bari nrto war is the neceaaary art. We 
Breeding took the grand champion- waJkad to y ,, brtnk and looked it 
ship of Roberta County’s Eighth An- ^  tba faca ^'e took strong action.” 
nual Junior Livestock show hsre fcn_ Wa L Moraa (D.0 r*.), a 
Saturday with a hsavyweight steer mamber u  Foreign Relations chartered organization, will be to 
bred by Clyde Mage# of McLean. I cdB1IBj|gg#> .atd ,ht, type of diplo- w-ork on what ‘J’P* kulldin« *hould 

Resti ve champion honors also| mary could be extremely danger- *** erected and methods of raising 
Went to Breeding on hia lightweight oua in thi/i H-bomb age.
•teer from the herd of Faria Hess Connie! In Statement* ,
Of MrLean. He placed (iist in both ••jf yml follow that policy,’’ Morse 
Classes. "A* told the United P rsn , "one of thea*

Chatlev Christopher won second times your toes might slip and you 
place with hi* calf in th* heavy

money to finance such a project.

h* had never been charged with EDINBURG, Tex., Jan. 14- UP, ship tfsa won by Oran Burton tiona will attend banquets at Cana- Dacfmher djsa*tcr. 
any crime# or tried by a Soviet State Auditor C. H Cavneas Sat-, The plaque wa* presanted by dian. Amarillo and Dalhart. A d* heavy rains were blamed
court. urday night began an audit of a George Calfy of the auction lagation also attended the chambei f0r a gmall landslide in RedwVd

Younx Keitel said that he had Hlda1*0 county fund over which; company. Three out-of-county jud- banquet held in Perryton Friday, ean 20 mile* east of Oakland 
n ev e r^ en  officiativ informed that P*ddin* rhar3*‘ h*v* h**" *** Plcked th* a’,nner W,rry’. . W. "nd that derailed the locomotive df a
hfs fa^er S en  hanjed^Tt mad* ln th* haavy *t*er cl“ * Fred A I t ^ . r  sacrament, northern r. eight
N urn irg  a . a wTr c r S t i  lie Th« auditor cam* “  “«• ^ u e . t p t . c .  was won by Homer Ed quel and heard-th . principal ad- No one waa hurt. -mirnDTI| w *1 fin: aJ AAaiMt„  tie laUl A . aaa»A K.. j----  a*U n - t  A— »ti
said he learned of the trial and 
execution only through the prison 
"grapevine.

West German Chancejlpr Kon
rad Adenauer, during hia visit to day because of the insurance 

next move to r the Pampa Youth Moscow last September, won a So- probe, but he aaid an assistant will
and Community Center. Inc., g l i

le auditor came at tha request; place was won by Homer 
of county commission. Ha told‘ Alexander, second by "Shot"'dress delivered by Dr. Kenneth 
newsmen th# audit might take Childress, third by Gwenstt# For- MacFarland.
"several days.” [rast, and fourth by Marvels For-[ _ _ ------------------------ -

Cavneas aaid he will hava to ra "*■ 
turn to Austin no later than Mon- In tha light steer class. Mar- 1,243 Poll Tax

veils Forrest showed the fjrat place '
Receipts Givenateer. Gwenette Forrest second 

Teddy Bob Alexander, third and
Gwenetta Forreat. fourth.

Alexander's ateer 
Grand Champion and

weight division. The breeder of 
this rslf was Wa.vna Maddox of 
Miami.

David Sweet* calf, bred by 
Clark Malhers of Miami, won sec
ond In the lightweight division.

Wayne McLaughlin, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Floyd McLaughlin show- 
ad the grand champion awtne in 
the heavyweight division. Wiley 
Bailey, ion of Mr. and Mra. Grady 
Bailey tpok the reserve spot with 
his ltgMtwelght animal. Each 
placed (lrst in their class 

Larry Rogers placed second and 
third ln 'heavyweight class. How
ard and ftyle Morris placed sec
ond and thjrd in the lightweight 
class. '

Hood Wills county agent of 
Hardeman reunty, made the pl*ce- 
ments of th* 15 4-H club steer* *nt* 
14 fat barrow* entered by the Mi
ami FFA boys.

Bill Breeding »howed the 
group of two calve# and Bill 

(gee BREEDING, fag*

viet promise for the release of 9,-, complete the job If he haa to leave 
625 German war prisoners. All before It is ended, 
were to be released uncondttion- The assistant ia G. E. Rtgaby
nally except 749 “major war crlm- Corpua Chriati accountant. Grand Champion and Childreaa’ paid their poll
Inals” who were to be turned over; Dtstrlct Attorney Jim Bates'ateer waa named Reserve Cham- claimed exemptions, so far accord 

The group ia scheduled to meet lo local authorities for disposition. 1 made the payroll padding charges, j pion. log to Jack Back, county tax a*-
Feb. X to disriiss plans for the Saturday’s arrivals were for He aaid unauthorised saltris* have i„ the barrow division light sessoi - collector, 
building. J mer members of the Wsffen-SS. been paid out of Hidalgo county*1 weight, first place was won by( The deadline for paying poll tax

- ---------' ■ ■■ — ■— ----- 1 lbe Nazi party military organixa- special tax contract fund. I Owen Burton, second by Dorland is January 31.
fall over the brink.” Extra good fir ?*4 — tx« — I * tkm uhirii developed into a msjoi Bm ton third by Oran Bui Record* show tile total amount

Sen. Hubert Humphrey. (D-Minn.)'enly **.95 per 100 ft. While Hou*e armed force rivalling the regular] If U rentes from a Hardware ton, fourth by Don Anderson, fifth of paid polls
Lumber Co. | army. Store, We have it Lewis Hardware | (See SCHAEF, Page S)

Farther north, flooding Navarra 
Creek cut state highway 12* b e 
tween Fort Bragg on the coast end 
Ukiah. forcing motorists t« mak# 
a long detom . that"

At Yuba City the Army engi
neers predicted that the FeatMF 

River would rise to S7 feet by Uta

(See Dl l.LES. Page *)

Underground Water District Vote Set Jan. 21

Receipts through Friday show 8un<Uv night , 4 tha
was chosen 1.243 Gray JSounty residents have ghangba| B, nd area a  lh( m e f 
i Childress paid their poll tax and 535 have raachaa M f^et.

C h u c k l e  |  
Cornrr [
By HAL COCHRAN

As many men as women ar9 
] said to work crossword puzzles,
: Probably because it afford* them 
an opportunity to get in the last
word.

In 1955 
! with 948 exemptions.

wer* 4.845

*  I
l* hOd

‘i * i

An election for the purpose of 
creating an underground water dis
trict comprising parts of six Pan
handle counties will be held Jan.
21.*

The election on the water dis
trict, which will cover north and 
weal parts of Gray County, eaat 
part of Potter, north part of Arm
strong. northwest part of Donley, 
south part of Roberts and most of 
Carson county, will decide whether 
cilisena of th# area wan) local reg
ulation of the underground water 
•apply or wait and take a chance 
en state or federal legislation.

Tha aiacUcui will involve aaparata

vote# by person* living In rural 
areas or in Incorporated municipal
ities. At each polling place in an In- 
corporaed municipality there will 
h* two boxes, one for rural and one 
for city voters.

Rural voters will decide qn 
whether or not have local r4gy 
lation on underground w ater. in 
rural area* and city voter# willV 
vote on regulations for their cities.

If the proposition |o form a wa
ter district ca; ties, a committee of 
five local residents will be chosen 
lo draw up th# rule# and regula
tions governing the district.

Thraa at lh* commiueems*

would be elected on# year and th# 
other two the next. Tiie committee
men would serve two year terms.

Polling places in Gray County 
will be located a* follows: box 1, 
Grandview school. Paul Bowers. 
Judge; box 2, Kingsmlll, Barnett 
Elevator, Marvin Webster, judge; 
box 3, Pampa, Courthouse (High
way Patrol office». Irvin Cole, 
judge; box ♦. Lefor*. High School, 
W. R. Combs, judge.

Polling places in Carton County 
will be located at the jlhel Eleva
tor in Panhandia, H R. Pugh, 
judga; Courthouse. George Grave*. 
Judg*x Groom High School, Ru

dolph Tucker, judge; White Deer 
High School, L. C. O’Neal, judge.

Th# polling place in Roberta 
County will be at th* Courthouse 
in Miami with C. T. Lock as judgo.

Regulations of the water district 
would b* drawn up In the main, to 
control well spacing, require per
mit* and other regulations if neces
sary.

In th# election, ballots will he 
cast on three propoaltoins. They 
• ret (It For or against, the crea
tion of the district (j) for or 
againat. the levy of maintenance'' 
taxes not to exceed five rents 
it.M i. on each IWb valuation of 
taxable property ax shown on tha

County tax roil. (3) to elect a di
rector in each precint.

A pamphlet circulated by John 
Hamlpy, election director, says 
“Underground water, a* defined in 
th# law. is any water suitable for 
agricultural, domestic oi stock- 
raising purpose*, percolating be
low th# surface of ihe earth. Th# 
law specifically recognizes th* 
ownership and rights of the own
er of the land in the underground 

.water.’ ”
Th# election 1* made pomdM# by 

House Bill 1*2. know* as tha Un
derground Water Conservation Dis
trict Law.

A Michigan hunter elaima he

bagged three rabits with one *So4, 
Sounds like one shot too naan> fof
him.

We re already reading about how
to cut down on your income tag. 
The surest way still is to eam.tesA

The biggest trouble with middle 
age ean be spotted through one look 
into your mirror.



Workshop To 
Be Held Here

v, ■'

DRAMATIC RESCUE AT SEA—A UJ3. helicopter rescue* crew members from a floundering 
Japanese fishing boat off Hachinohe, a port on northern Honshu island. The Tanda Maru was 
whipped by a severe wintry gale, which ripped through southern Hokkaido and the eastern coast 
of Tonoku. Some 200 fishing boats sank or were washed away in the rough waters. U.S. Air Force 
clanes and naval ships joined Japan’s  Coast Guard in rescue operations.

* ——̂—   ... - . ■   — —1—*—  r—j r*1-:"*"-      

Shamrock Couple Has 

Visited State Capitols

The Pam pa Chapter of Red 
Cross will be host to 17 surround
ing towns in Home Service train- 

| ing workahhop to be held next 
Thursday in the Red Crose office.

Miss Lo u  Morton, National Home 
Service representative from St. 
Louis. Mo., will speak before the 

jigrmip awd-fduat a alias .lea the 
new members. Workers will be in
structed in all phases of the Home 
Service program. James Patterson, 
field representive, who has called 

| the meeting, will preside over the 
eeesron.

Registration will begin at ISO a. 
m. in the Red Cross office. Dt<*
elusion groups will be held from
10-12 and again . in the afternoon
form 1-3. _i

Any person interested in Home 
Service work on a volunteer basis 

1 is invited to attend the meeting.
Dtsplaya of J r  Red Crose work 

from the local chapter, including 
fund supplies and disaster sup
plies. will be exhibited.

Tallulah 
To Support 
Stevenson

By RON LKVITT 
MIAMI. Jan. 14 —UP— Tallulah 

Bankhead, actreas. political dope 
ster and offspring of Alabama’s 
famous politician, cast her ener
getic support to Adlai Stevenson for 
the presidency Saturday and said 
the Democratic candidate “can’t 
lose.”

•’Adlai.could run on any party
and I ’d vote for him,” Miss Bank-

head said. ’’He’* got brains, humor Bis aaininity of our action in Jor- 
and humanitarlamam" i dan. We've loat friends around the

Lounging in a bright rad slacks world. John Foster Dulles la an 
outfit and flitting from ona chair honeat. patriotic man. .but he Just 
to another, the conducted one ot doesn’t have that Democratic party 
her -famous private interviews th a t1 twist of mind which mskes for good 
lasted Irom 10 p. m. to 3 o’clock foreign relations.” 
the next morning. 1 | Miss Bankhead said other Issues

“If anyone wants me to cam- in the elections would be the Re
publicans attempt to “mend theli' 
fences with the farmers’* and the 
“disgraceful handling of the Salk 
vaccine."

Mias Bankhead opens here Mon- 
I “probably choose Sen. (Wllllaml *" Tennessee Williams’
Know-land of California or vice ’ Streetcar Named Desire After a 
president Nixon." She said one of three-week run she goee to New 
the main issues In this year’s elec- York for rehearsals of the ’ Zieg- 
tionj will be foreign affaire. I Follies ’ in which she II do a

j_“Dahling. . let a lace JLT  ih r *  S S S S u
husky-toned actress said, “think of She criticised her horns state of

paign for Adlai. I'll do it. I ’ve al
ways had time for a good cause." 

Discusses Issues
She said if President Eisenhower 

does not run. the Republicans will

Alabama tor it« "stupidity In going 
Dixlecrat.” But she said Alabama 
could maka amend* by supporting 
Stevenson.

The sprltaly actres*. who Juat 
adores" former President Truman 

Margaret Truman, Sen. W a y n e  
Morse of Oregon and Republican 
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine, said Mrs. Franklin D. Roos
evelt will always be "the nation’s 
first lady.”

Punishment
HARTFORD. Conn. — UP — The 

search for Robert Pearlman, 10, 
was called off shortly after ha was 
reported missing. The boy’* school 
bus driver had ordered him to walk 
a mile home because he misbehav
ed.

t m r i

WE WISH TO SAY THAT WE HAVE NO CONNECTIONS WITH ELMER'S BARBER 
SHOP OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS WITH THE EXCEPTION OF ELMER'S GRO
CERY AND CAFE AT 600 AND 606 EAST FREDERIC 5 T r - - - - - -
■

ELMER'S CAFE SPECIALS FOR SUNDAY MENUE
Admiral Vows To 
Defend Formosa '

i TAIPEI UP— Vice Adm. Stuart 
I Ingeraoll said Saturday hia U. S. 
| Seventh Fleet will defend Formosa 
I and the Pescadores island* “on, 
over and under the sea” in the 
event of Communist attack.

"I have ■ mission to defend For
mosa and Penghu ilhe Pescadores.

SHAMROCK — (Special! — j something unique. They consider wife where they would go on fu- between here and the Red - held 
Vfter ten years and some 40.000 the ground* in Olympia. Wash, the lure trips. J .CJilna coast.” Ingersoil told
itile* Mr. and Mrs H. B. Hill most beautiful. The capitol build- She replied "Let’s begin all over press conference. “If the point 
ealired a goal this fall when they,ing and.the supreme court building again.” come*. I will do It—and I don’t to-
tood looking at the capitol touHd- sit to each aide of a beautiful The Hilla have tried to find tend to lose.

Young Roast
T U R K E Y  & 
DRESSING

SOUP OR SALAD 
COFFEE —  DESSERT
VEGETABLES AND 

ALL THE TRIMMINGS
ONLY

•ig in Carson City, Nev.
It was the last on their list of 

late capitol*.
They first visited a state capitol 

‘ogether at Austin in 1414. Hill re

flower garden. others who have seen all the capt-> The admiral declined comment
In Montgomery, Aim., they stood tola in the United States but so far, ’on the fleet’s reaction to Commu-

on a bronte plaque marking the 
spot where Jefferson Davis took
the oath of office as President of

alia. "We had arrived in Austin, tJle Confederate States of America; 
or the regular session of the state thay vol*d u ,, capuol at Dover, 

iigislature of which 1 wa* a n*w Delaware as the smallest and most
common place. It is old and revermember.'

In 144$ they suddenly realised 
hey had been to more than half 
•f the state capitol*. After that 
nay planned a visit to every state land 
apitol within a reasonable dis

ed wffth trim painted gray as diariea they have kept 
it was originally. j lr*P*-

The oldest capitol la in Mary- ~
in 1772 Three other P j s Q ^ g

have found none. They would like nist attack on the Chinese Nation- 
to compare notes. alias islands of Quernoy and Mat-1

A picture story of their capitol su. except to say “I would carry 
travels 1* now underway. Under out orders.” He also refused to 
a picture of each capitol they say whether hia ships hav* or 
will give their remembrances, re- would use atomic weapon*, 
freshing their memories from the Stuart said an attack on Formosa

on their or the Pescadores is “always pos 
slble,” but addad that ha knows of 
no reason to expect one soon.
-------- v—— —————————

BREAKFAST
Ham, Bacon, or 
Sausagt, 2 Eggs, 
Hot Biscuits, or 
Toast, Jolly, and 
Coffoo, Only—

—SPECIAL— 
Plate Lunch

Choico of 3 Moats, 
Vegetables, Soup 
or Salad, Coffee, 
and Dessert, Only-

»tate* use their original capitol

On Military

hauative ettelv of the Defenee De
partment's Control over news.- 

Subcomnflttee Chairmen John E.
Yfce-eaetor* J*uMjf'ryWa[rt D Rddsevfcllt’*at in on a Mo»* ID-Cdhf t said d*'y-k>ng ques 

lakota. California . lh„ .  *nw ^her was to Win- of • formar top depart-

2, Kills Self

a subcommittee member, eeld he 
te not aware of “ the tremendous 
scope of Information controlled” 
for security reeaons. He said It 
poses a "danger” to the Ameri
can people.'

The subcommittee Friday chal
lenged the claim of R. Kart Hono-
rnan. former deputy assistant aec-

ance on any trip they expected to They are Kentucky, Mis
• k»- sissippt and Arkansas. They got to
They took a sig sag course lh# New Tork gtate raplt0| build- 

‘rough the eas* two years ago A|hany n .Y. too late to see k l  .
-hlch took in nine state* In addl lhe dollar , u i r " They |N  ©  W S  I  T O  I
on to the state capitol* they saw- hava Men tfc* skyscraper capitol*
Oth houaes in session in Wash- m Nebtaska. and North WASHINGTON —UP -  A Houae

, igton. D.C. Dakota subcommittee investigating "tree-
“It might be interesting to say Thev have also visited two tor dom of information” announced

.* visited the United Nation*, rapiloU The flret in Monter- Saturday It will conduct an **-
■hich may be said to be a sott of rey MeKk.n capital of Nuevo, " ’’ **“  , w  r “ ‘
iternational capitol.” Hill aaid. Leon Mexico where the guide 
Only three state capitol* w«r*‘lh0Wed them the chair President 

•ail unseen sAm  _ *
ey - - North Dakota, ca.iK.mia ^  The other was ---------, -  — —
nd Nevada. In the fall of 14*4 the n( Canada wh*r* they visited men! official Friday demonat^ated 
ouple took Highway M out of tha parllament building. ' u  »" “attitude of reluc-
hamrock and drove to Biamark. Whan ,h#y ,urnad from tha rapi. tance” at the Pentagon to diaaemt- 
T.D. The same Highway brought (0l ,n Caraon city, Nevada, their Information,
nem home after they had cover- ambitlon r t alUed Hill asked his R*P- Danta B. Baacell (D-Callf.Y

*d l.OW mile* j ! ------------- - - -  " -■
A train trip to California in Oc-j _ _

tober. I486 landed them in San k A  « M  S n O O T S  
an Francisco. The next mom.ng 

t'ley spent about flv# hours In and
• round tha capitol building in Sar- 
11 men to Their tour through the 
«tpftol included sitting gtiefly in
'he govarnor'a chair in hia pri-. KAUFMAN, Tex —UP— A -74
y ate office year-old man shot hia wife and a i etary of defense in charge of pub.

On the road to Caraon Cltv, Nev neighbor Friday and then killed |tc affairs, that the preaa corps is
'h*y spent a night In fabulous himself. "satisfied” that a  controversial
tano. They found the gambling HU wife and the neighbor were pentagon security directive ia not 

l eusea almost unbelievable but the reported in good condition in Kauf- being used to suppreee news, 
courtrooms where many famous man hospital. The shooting w*i The direc.lve. issued by Defense
ut(a are presented looked much done by Jesae Smith with a .3* Secretary Qtarlaa E. Wilson laat

the same a* many other* aeen by caliber revolver. March, bar* release of information
:Ull during hia long career as a Mr*. Smith was lti shock in the not deemed to “conetitute a con- 
lawyer. hospital and had not been able to structive contribution to the pri-

darson City. Nev.. long sought explain the shooting. mary mission of the Department
• last capital.” ta the amalleat cap- Deputy Sheriff Bill Baker said of Defense.”
lal/clty tn the nation. It may have Smith shot hi* wife in the leg She Subcommittee counsel Jacob 
.rown aom# alnc# the 1480 cenaus managed to run across the street: Scher told Honoman that the de- 
1 a ted a population of 2,700 people where Steve Hart waa In hi* front partment laat November refused 
.‘JLprinclpal business building*. In yard. to allow a newspaper access to

Smith, standing In tha window the 30-year-old transcript of tha 
of ht* apartment house, ftredi court martial trial of Gen. Billy 
acroaa the street and hit Hart in Mitchell. Moreover, he said, the 
the leg. ; subcommittee has received othei

Baker and two other deputies complaints from newsmen of new* 
aproached the house cautiously, suppression by the Pent*gon._^» 
since they didn't know 8mith had I Honoman aald he doesn't know 
already killed himself. They anything about the Incident. He 
slipped In the back door, took a refused to say whether be think* 
baby from Ha crib In a downstair* the transcript should have been 
-room and then went upstairs. made available.

TheTTiK^ f f i fU l 'K ^  __L  ^ —--------- -----------
bullet in the heed. ~ R eal the New* Classified Ad*» .L

,tiding tha capitol. art located on 
■ ae long street. The capitol. built 
t ihe ‘40 4, has been well cared 
>r and ahares the duties of govem- 

l :tg the aute with a new supreme 
ourt building which ia the laet 
ofd tn architecture. It waa HiU'a 

■rivUege to have hit picture taken 
.-tills sitting in the chair of the 

. MM justice, wferind^n* of the ju- 
- reiai robes. * 'igq

On each visit’ to a capitol Mr. 
•nd Mr*. Hill tried to discover

8TAK CHIEF FOUR-DOOR CATALINA Tk* car tay» 9C and the price won't tfop you!

They 11 Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo '

P v m i d S  PWYFE 4  No D4MON DWJMM 
WERE SUCH GOOD R1LS -m ey DECIDED 
TO SM4RE 4N OPPICE T03CTM ER-—

WTV OF " W  4MD WUILE WCPE 
QOOM MEP* FOR j N  TWO &E PA PdTE 
TWO DESKS AND BUSINESSES AlE CAN 

BOTVI OOP A  EACH OTHER-
THIS’LL BE 3W

O N E  W EEK L 4T E R - G 4BIN F E V E R  
S E T S  IN 4ND 4 B E 4U TIFU L FR IEN D 

SHIP G O ES TH4T -4 -W4y !!

r wH4SSA IDEA SHOWN’YvtXJ ACCUSIN’
MV DESK OVER IN J  WNV, ytXI NO-GOOD, 1
THE CORNER? AND 
WHO’S  BEEN AT

44V P IL SS ?  J

LOW-LIFE oo*//r?.' 
TRV1N’ TD STEAL MV 
BUSINESS RIGHT FROM 
UNDER MV NOSE.' GET 

OUT,you THIEFU

V
TVuhs 4M0 4 tip

OS Twa MSTt®
m st -to  J im

Fittin,
M 4 4 D 4 U 4 . 
C4U*

i •■LOU. ** LUMA

Drive this big beauty 
with Strato-Streak power 

and New Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic!

Pontiac** mighty 227-home power Su-ato- 
Streak V-8 is the industry’s moat modern 
high-compression, high-torque . engine— 
more than a match for cars costing hun
dreds of dollars more.

And all (his blazing power ia smoothed 
to perfection by Pontiac’s exclusive new 
Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic* Drive.

In fact, Pontiac takes them all on—no 
holds barred—in performance!

And in every other respect (his car over
takes the finest in features although it over
laps the lowest in price!

Certainly no car is more distinctively 
beautiful—with styling so new and fresh

the expert* are calling it a tip-off on a trend.
Few cars put more road-leveling length 

between front and rear wheels —where it 
counts—or give you the safety of so much 
sure-footed solidness.

Why not come in and see for yourself 
why Pontiac has them coming from both 
ends of the price scale how it’s changing 
the buying habits of msnv who previously 
paid much more and still didn’t get all of 
Pontiac’s performance, size and luxury.

SPECIAL B U L L E T I N - A U  Pontiacs 
are now available with the optional XCL 
Powerpack*, delivering 285 horsepower at 
5100 RPM. JAsa-m-*.***

You can actually buy a big, glamorous Pontiac 860 for less
than you would pay for Id models of the low-priced three!?.Pontiac /

N O B LITT-C O FFEY  PO N TIA C, INC.
1 2 2  N O R T H  G R A Y  i P H O N E  4 -3 3 9 1
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I East Asia 
To BeTopic 
For Talk Here

An examinatalon of . the con
ditions in East Asia will be made 
at the next meeting of the Top o’ 
T^xas Knife and Fork Club or 
Monday, Jan. 23, when Dr. No 
Young Park, scholar, writer, 
speaker and University professor, 
will be the guest of honor.

Dr. Park for years ha* been con
sidered to be one of the leading au
thorities in the nation on Eas' 
Asia.

He has written a half dozen 
book*, all of which have been 
violently anti • Communistic. 
Even in the days when it was “con
sidered the thing to do" to defend 
the faceless position of the little 
men who were backing the Krem
lin in the United States, Dr. Park 
never did it.

The educator was born in Man
churia and he has a thorough edu- 

Ication in the East, in Europe an<) 
j in the United States. He ’has serv
ed as a special lecturer on Far 
Eastern affairs at the University 
of Minnesota, the University of 
Alabama, and many other univer
sities.

M ainly About People*
Miss Carolyn Carver, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. E. Douglas Car
ver, 1708 Charles, Is listed to rer 
■eive her degree from Hardln-Sim- 
mons University in May. She is- a 
member of the Future Teachers of 
America, Alpha Chi and BSU.

A good deal for everyone on 
jleaning tailoring, Alterations. Jr 
Custom Tailored Suita at Haw- 
homes 717 West Foster Ph. 4-4790* 
Mrs. Don Uallioti was recipient 

>t J3.00 in cleaning awarded by 
iawthomes Tailoring, for week 
ending Jan. 14th.*

Dlb Stowell has been named 
president of Texas Tech's chapter 
of Alpha Phi Omega, a national 
service fraternity. Fred Williams 
was selected as a Honor member.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances. 
Ph. 4-3311. Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

Mrs. Clifford Jones, secretary of 
the Adult Education Board, will be 
in the library tomorrow from 1- 
4:30 to answer questions on the 
Adult Education Program in pro
gress. _

Start the New Year safely by 
having adequata wiring Brooks 
Electric.*

Daisy B. Whitlock and Eddie

BrUnson were united in marriage 
in Clovis, N.M., Jan. 5, They are 
at home at 902 S. Banks.

Te| • Electro tape recorder for 
sale — Price J«9 00 Ph. 4-4412.*

Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of
Atlantic, la., are visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. Re. E. Thompson, 707 N. Ho
bart. The Smiths are Mrs. Thpjnp- 
aon’s parents.

Car hostess Wanted Paid Vaca
tion. Apply in Person*- Caldwell's 
Drive Inn.*

Jim Osborne, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Osborne Jr., Pampa, 
has been promoted from private 
firat class to corporal In the ROTC 
battalion at Kemper M i l i t a r y  
School, Boonville, Mo., in a spe
cial order Issued by Lt. Col. W. 
S. Riddick, head of Kemper's 
ROTC program.

Lost Thurs. 800 block N. Somer
ville Lady’s Elgin Watch — Re
ward 4-2293*

Lorrne Barton is now at Hi-land 
Beauty Shop 1312 N. Hobart and 
invites friends and former Custom
ers to visit her there Ph. 4-7707.*

4Slh ' 
Year
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JAYCEE WEEK —  Pictured above proclaiming the week of January 14-21 as 
Jaycee Week is Mayor Lynn Boyd, The National Junior Chamber of Com
merce is celebrating its &6th birthday next Saturday, and the Week is held to 
observe the founding of the service organization. Grouped around the mayor, 
from left to right, are board members of the local Jaycees — Bob Carmichael, 
president,'Charley Wilkerson, George Neef, and Johnny Campbell.

-(N ew s Photo)

3 Youths Admit DULLES

JayCee Week 
Proclaimed 
In

Property Damage
Three boys were put on proba

tion for a three month period by 
County Judge Bruce Parker Satur
day after admitting to destruction 
of property when they pulled 
down a goal post on the I-efor* 
football field.

The boys had agreed to pay for
City Commission 
Agendo Light

The city commission faces a _____ ___ ______________
light agenda for their meeting at forcement officials have wanted with the COst to ap|jt

- * I* am m  i - - _ Vm m MJ 4 ftXA la, Vi a n t li o *-*

PROBE
(Continued from Page One) 

has a chance to p n w t  iU ewe. (he'  Sk hoof Super
There la no doubt that this time (ntendent Archie Robert> was 
O'Keefe was saying what law en-Uo R out the amount of a**,.

(Continued from Page One) 
another niember of the commit
tee. said “Mr. Dulles' 'art' of get 
ting to the verge of war comej 
precariously close to rejecting the 
traditional American convicton 
that we must not strike the first 
blow."

Both Morse and Humphrey ac
cused Dulles of making statements 
in the article about the 1954 Indo

Mrs. Purviance, 
Panhandle, Dies

Mrs. Carroll Purviance, 84, wife 
of the late Carroll Purviance of 
Panhandle, a brother of Dr. W. 
Purviance of Pampa, died at 5:30 
p.m. Friday at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Death came after a heart attack.
Survivors include three daught-

I

l-s
T M **« u.t F.t Oft, 

e NCA Sovwt. Inc.
|"Perfect example of primitive medicine! I underttand 

they even make house calls!"

hear since Jan. 17, 1950 when the 
holdup occurred.

The 49-year-old O'Keefe probably

_  9 a.m. Tuesday in the City Com-
mission Room of City Hall.

[  d l l l L d  The commission will discuss an-
■ nexation of a part of the North

Mayor Lynn Boyd today pro-'Crest Addition as well a* parts of 
claimed Jan. 14-21, as “Junior other property in this area. They 
Chamber of Commerce Week" in i will also consider the library bills 
Pampa and asked local organlza- and discuss policy changes In con- 
tlons to co-operate In the obser- nection with the paving program, 
vsnee. Drilling on city water well num-

He said the purpose of the week ber 55-3 was scheduled to be down 
Is to focus attention on young men to 475 feet Saturday, the depth at who puUed it-'- escaped the FBI 
and the work they are doing, and which drilling will be terminated., 
emphasized that the local Jayceea. Tests will then have to be run and 1 
have done an outstanding job in pipe inserted before the well will1 
the fields of youth work and civic be completed.
projects. | The well is located near the In-1

During (he Jaycee Week ob- lersection of Crawford and Oclav- j 
aervanoe here, the U.8. Junior iua streets.
Chamber will recognize the ten I ----

among the boys.
Last week. 10 boys from I-efors 

were put on probation In connec-

football field in McLean.
revealed nothing that actually wasitlon with property deatroyed at the 
newi to the FBI. This time, how
ever. it was under oath ;he “ big 
break" that the FBI had been hop
ing for

It was an open secret here that 
very little about the fabulous 3L- 
219.000 robbery—Including the men

China crisis that conflicted aharp-|ers, Mrs. Fred Surratt of Patjhan- 
ly with information he gave to the J die. Mrs. Louis Williams, Panhan- 
Foteign Relations committee injdle. and Mrs. Earl Chapman of 
closed-door reports at the time. | Midland; "eight grandchildren and 

Morse demanded that Dulles i two great-grandchildren, 
past testimony be made public so Funeral services will be held 
the American people, “who do the Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the Pur
dying when government officials.viance home in Panhandle with 
mishandle foreign policy." can'the Rev. Charles Wesley Garrett 
compare what Dullea told senators1 officiating. Burial will be at Llanomade with O’Keefe. Indicating his 

l testimony was based on revenge tn private with what he said in the: Cemetery In Amarillo, 
alone. . Life Interview. . - ■ - ■ ■

Before O'Keefe walked into the j  —  
grand jury room numerous reports I

at;

Auto Damaged 
In Collision

A collision at the Intersection of 
Francis and Gillespie sfteet at 
5:25 p.m. Friday reeulted in 5100 
damages to two cars.

A 1948 Plymouth, driven by Low- 
el) Made Stark, ‘ 855 S. Faulkner, 
and a 1952 Buick, driven by 
Quentin Gay Grider, Pampa Trai
ler Courts, collided*.

The Plymouth suffered damages 
in the amount of 330 and the Buick 
was damaged by approximately 
370,

Mrs. Short Rites ^  
Will Be Monday ^

Funeral services for Mrs. Netting* 
Pearl Short, 78. who died Wed. wilt* 
be held at 2 p.m. Monday in the 
First Methodist church of Borger.

Rev. Harold Hilliard of Bishop, 
Calif., will officiate at the rites.,,. 
Pallbearers will be the nephews of 
Mis. Short and burial will be .. 
at Highland Park Cemetery of , 
Borger.

Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home of Pam pa'la In charge of 
the service*. - v

outstanding young men of America 
for 1965. at a banquet in Spring- 
field, III. A past winner of this 
awsrd. Richard Nixon, vice presi
dent at the United States, will join 
with Hugh McKenna. U.S. Jaycee 
president, in making the presents 
tlomi. — .

The

Bond Set In 
DWI Charge

The 1953 investigation, with the 
same gang members Involved, 

i proved that the FBI believed It 
j had the case solved then.

Despite the setback the FBI re- 
I fused to quit.' It kept the case in 
the "very active" file hoping that 

! sooner or later one of the gang 
'would- find sufficient reason to 
j "»ing.”

Murder Try Muffed
OTCeere was a likely candidate 

i for the dubious honor. One of his to 
buddies was murdered, another but

quoting reliable sources present 
his six hour talk with Bym* were 
published.

These will not be corroborated 
until O'Keefe takes the stand in 
open court.

tSK.ooe for Each
Included in these reports are:
1. The gang deatroyed all checks 

and traceable money, about 31*0 ,- 
000 shortly after the holdup.

2. Each of the lt-member gang 
got approximately 398.000 in ra.*h.

3. Specs trustingly gave his share 
a gang member for safekeeping

was cheated out of that.Edwin Royce Hanes. 27, 412 E
Craven, pleaded not guilty to char-1 disappeared without trace. Elmer j 4. The gang turned on O'Keefe 
ges of driving while intoxicated In “Trigger'’ Burke, a New York and was anxious to get him out of 

Jaycees today are 200.000 County Court Saturday. | hood ln ain)r sung*, death; circulation,
strong, actlr* in 2.900 communities Hanes bond was set at 31.000. bouse, muffed an attempt at killing O'Keefe s court testimony as to 
in the nation and are organized In He was arrested by city police si Speci. j who was the actual “brains'* be-
•0 countries through Junior Cham McCullough and Barrett streets at o  Keef, was picked up twice by | hind the operation is eagerly await
ber International 4:56 p.m. Friday. I Pennsylvania authorities and lt was ed. The robbery was skilfully plan-

Lxicatly. th* dub is now planning j Curtis Lamb, of Borger. pleaded not hard to figure out somebody ned and executed. No detail was
a "Jaycee Radio Day program to guilty tn charges of swindling with wanted him out of circulation. overlooked.
be presented over station KPAT|a worthless check on Friday and 
next month, at which Urn* Ih* was fined 35 and costs and made
members will take over for * 
period of 14 hours. Th# free dental 
clinic in Highland General Hos
pital 1* also being equipped as a 
major project of the group. The 
clinic will be open to undsrpitvil- 
leged citizens of -the county.

SCHAEF
(Continued from Page One)

by Owen Burton, and sixth by 
Larry Jones.

In the heavy barrows. Larry 
Rchaef won first and second, third 
was won by Johnny Phaef, fourth 
by Dorlon Burton, fifth by Bruce 
Vaught and sixth by Dorland Bur
ton.

The Grand Champion and Re
serve Champion wsr# shown by 
Larry 8chaef.

Larry Schaef also won first and 
second places in tha gilt class and 
third place was won by Johnny 
Schaef. fourth by Owen Burton, 
fifth by Dwayne Thomas and sixth 
by Gan* Millar,

Larry Schaef'* sows won first 
and second places, third was Leon
ard Keeton and fourth was Larry 
Gober Schaef* animals were cho
sen Grand Champion and Reserve 
Champion.

Four calves and 71 pigs wsr* 
consigned to the sale following th# 
show and with th* calves selling 
tor between 127 and 323.50 per 
hundred weight and th# pig price 
ranging from 318 to 322 per hun
dred weight.

B R E E D I N G
(Continued from Page One)

O Laughlin was swarded th# best 
showmanship prize In the calf 
show. Larry Rogers won the show
manship award in the *wine divi
sion.

The show Is sponsored annually 
by the Men s Service Club. Glynn 
Dodson, president, supervised the 
show, and his group paid cash 
prizes to the winners.

The 4-H Club steers were fed 
under the direction of the county 
agent, Dick Joyner, while the FFA 
swine were fed wllh the wt+rtce of 
Marvin Cortjetie, vocational agri
culture Instructor.

Additional prizea were given by 
merchants of Miami.

Former Pompon 
Dies In El Paso
Q. B. Beavers ofl Lubbock, for

mer Pampa resident, died Sat
urday tn El Paso following a heart 
Attack.

Funeral servicas will be st Amey 
and Vincent Baptist Church in 
Lubbock st 16 A.m. Monday 

H# Is survived by his wife and 
two daughters. '

restitution for the check. He was 
filed on by Montgomery Ward in numerous visitors, 
Pampa. for a check dated Sept 27,
1955 in the amount of 315.

Mrs Barbara Baxter, 453 Pitts, 
pleaded guilty to charges of swind
ling with a worthless check on Jan.
5 and was fined 35 and .costs and 
made restitution for the checks.
She was Tiled on by Ideal Food 
Store Nunber 2 for a check dated 
342 22.

When O'Keefe went to Hampton | ‘U n til he gets on the stand 
county jail. Springfield. Mssj . to O'Keefe will be the besl guarded 
serve a 27-month sentence h* had prisoner probably in the country's

PIECE GOODS
500 yards of better 
materials. Cottons, rayons, 
gabardines, plisses,
Values to 79c yard.

35 DOUBLE BLANKETS. . . . . . . . . . . . $3

agents.
Somebody Duped Him

The other members of the gang 
—with one exception were leading 
normal Uvea In perfect freedom. It 
probably wasn't hard' to convince 
O'Keefe .hat somebody had duped 
him.

District Attorney Garrett H. 
Byme denies any “deala'' were

including FBI ] history. Two guards arc w.th h m 
{ always and the detail is Increased 
when he leaves his cell.

Wants Tour of Asia
TAIPEI, Formosa. Jan. 14—UP— 

A Taipei qewspaper urged Presi
dent Eisenhower Saturday to m~':q 
a tour of Asia and Africa to offset 
the effects, of the recent Asian vis
its by Soviet leaders.

ZALE'S MONDAY SPECIAL ! !
B R IN G S  YOU AN  
O U TSTA N D IN G

17-JEWEL

Layaway Now
Zslo Jsw slry , P a m ss, 1-15 58

£
L

CHy ■
O CHAIS4 □  CHICK O C O D.

PHDDE ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY

CALL
4 3377

Z \  / i s
tyewclity,

107 N. CUVLEA AMPA

100 CAFE CURTAINS $1
18 NYLON CURTAINS $2
16 BETTER BEDSPREADS. . . . . . . . . $4

200 COSTUME JEW ELRY. . . . . . . . . 47c
Ladies Nylon HOSE

Latest spring colors. Lovely sheer 
hose at a special low price.
60 gauge, 15 denier.
Slightly irregular

120BQYS FLANNEL SHIRTS. . . . . . . SI
22 BOYS SURCOATS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6

w •

2  PAIR

15 COTTON DUSTERS...... . . . . . . $3
100 LADIES HATS. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  SI

8 LADIES COATS. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $16
41 WOMEN'S RUBBER FOOTWEAR, S1
23 CHILDREN'S SWEATERS • « • • SI
Fal1 & Winter Dresses

$ A 0 0Juniors, Misses, Regulars, 
H alf sizes. Big selection 
of colors, styles, & fabrics. 
Values to 14.75,

27 CHILDREN'S JACKETS. . . . . . . . . $1
8 SNOW SUITS S5

40 GIRLS DRESSES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1
50 LADIES FLANNEL SHIRTS.. . . . SI

8 MEN'S TANKER JACKETS.. . . . S5
7 BOYS BOLTAFLEX JACKETS , . .  S8 

80 BOYS DRESS PANTS, 1 to 6 . . .  $1
Men's Dress 
Sport Shirts
Slightly soiled. Broken sizes.
Big assortment.

25 LADIES NYLON DUSTERS
96 SHIP & SHORE BLOUSES. . . . .  .. S2 
10 MEN'S LEVI WOOL SHIRTS , , . .  $5 
30 MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS . . . . .  S3

WOMEN'S SHOES
$|44One big group women's 

shoes dras'ically reduced 
for final clearance. Broken 
sizes. Also one group of 
children's shoes.

50 KNIT SLEEPERS. . . . . . . . . . . . $1
14 CHALLIS PAJAMAS SI

' 50 LADIES NYLON BRIEFS .. 47c
10 PIECES LUGGAGE, plus t a x . . . .  $4
6 GIRLS COATS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S6
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Choose from o huge selec- * * * * * *
tion of fall and winter Jp
dresses in an array of styles
and colors. Values to 9.90. *

ONE TABLE B'G ASSORTMENT OF NUMEROUS ITEMS S I
-

/



the asin ln ity  of our action In Jor
dan . We’ve loat friend* around the 
world. John Foster Pullen le an 
honest, pa trio tic  man. . .but he ju*t 
doesn't have th a t D em ocratic party  
tw ist of m ind which makes for good 
foreign re la tions."

Miss Bankhead said other Issue* 
in the elections would be the Re- 
publicans' attempt to "mend thelii 
fences with the farmer*" and the

head aald. "He’s got brains, humor 
and humanitarianiam."

Lounging in a bright rad alack* 
outfit and flitting from one chiti 
to another, she conducted one ot 
her famous private interviews that 
lasted from 10 p. m. to 3 o’clock1 
the next morning.

"If anyone wants me to cam-! 
paign for Adlai, I'll do it. I've ah 
way* had time for a good cause."

Discusses Issues
She said if President Eisenhower 

does not run. the Republicans'will 
"probably choose 8en. (William) 
Knowland of California or vice 
president Nixon." She said one of 
the main issues In this year's elec
tions will be foreign affairs.

I "Daft-ting, tefa*  face 
' husky-toned actress said, “t

Home Service jTaUuiah
Workshop To 
Be Held Here

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY,-JANUARY 15, 1956

By RON LEVITT 
MIAMI. Jan. 14 —UP— Tallulah 

Bankhead, actreas, political dope-; 
star and offspring of Alabama's' 
famous politician, cast her ener
getic support to Adlai Stevenson for 
the presidency Saturday and aald 
the Democratic candidate "can't 
lose.'*

"Adlai could run bn any partyi 
and I'd vote for him," Mist Bank-

The Pampa Chapter of Red 
Cross will be boat to 17 surround
ing towns in Home Service train-1 Punishm ent
ing workshhop to be held next 
Thursday in the Red Crosa office. |

Miss Lou Morton, National Home 
Service representative from St. 
Louis, Mo., will speak before the 
group and conduct a class for the 
new members. Workers will be in
structed in all phases of the Home 
Service program. James Patterson, 
field representlve, who ha* called 
the meeting, will preside over the 
aession.

Registration will begin at • :30 a. 
m. in the Red Croaa office. DtA 
cussion groups will be held from 
10-12 and again. in the afternoon 
form 1-3.

Any person Interested in Home 
Service work on a volunteer basis 
is invited to attend the meeting.

Displays of Jr. Red Cross work 
from the local chapter. Including 
fund supplies and disaster sup
plies, will be exhibited.

j a mile home because he misbehav(he "lot of singing

WE WISH TO SAY THAT WE HAVE NO CONNECTIONS WITH ELMER'S BARBER 
SHOP OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS WITH THE EXCEPTION OF ELMER'S GRO
CERY AND CAFE AT 600 AND A06 EAST FREDERIC ST.

DRAMATIC RESCUE AT SEA—A U.S. helicopter rescues crew members from a floundering 
Japanese fishing boat off Hechinohe, s port on northern Honshu island. The Tanda Maru was 
whipped by a severe wintry gale, which ripped through southern Hokkaido and the eastern coast 
of Tonoku. Some 200 fishing boats sank or were washed away in the rough waters. U.S. Air Force 
elanes and ngval ships joined Japan's Coast Guard in rescue operations.

Admiral Vows To 
Defend Formosa SOUP OR SALAD 

COFFEE —  DESSERT
Young Roast
T U R K E Y  & 
DRESSING

TAIPEI UP— Vice Adm. Stuart
Ingeraoll said Saturday his U. S VEGETABLES AND ~ 

ALL THE TRIMMINGS
^ 1  b  Seventh Fleet will defend Formosa

__ ® ■ I  and the Pescadores islands "on.
I T  A |  f  over and under the sea" in the

f a  I  1 ^ 1 1  event of Communist attack.
® ^  m ^  " I  have « mission to defend For

mosa and Penghu (the Pescadores, 
They consider [wife wherq they .would go on fu- between here and the Red • held 

ture trips. ,
She replied "Let's begin all over 

again,"
The Hills have tried to ftnd 

others who have seen all the capl- 
tola in the United States but so far, 
have found none. They would like 
to compare notes. -»

A picture story of their capitol 
travels is now underway. Under 
a picture of each capitot they 
will give their remembrances, re
freshing their memories from the
diaries they have kept on their or the Pescadores is

ONLY
(Special) —(-something unique 

Lfter ten year* and aome 60.000'the grounds in Olympia, Wash, the 
niles Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hill I most beautiful, The capitol build- 
ealized a goal this fall when they j Ing and the supreme court building 
tood looking at the capitol build- sit to each aide of a  beautiful 
ag in Carson City, Nev. flower garden.

It was the last on their Hat of jn Montgomery, Ala., they stood 
■ tate capitois. • on a bronze plaque marking the

They first vialted a state capitol Bpol where Jefferson Davis took 
•ogether at Austin in l»l». Hill re- the oath of o(fic* a* President of 
ails, "We had arrived in Austin,the Confederate Statea of America; 
or the regular session of the state voUd the capitol at Dover,

ijgislature of which I was a new Delaware aa the smallest and most 
member.” common place. It i* old end rever-

In 1945 they suddenly realised ed with trim painted gray as 
hey had been to more than half it was originally, 
if the state capitois. After that The oldest capitol ia in * Mary- 
hey planned a visit to every etate land buiU in 177J Three other
apitol within e reasonable dis- ,(ate* Use their original capitol
ance on any trip they expected to buying*. They are Kentucky, Mis- 
•K*- sissippl and Arkansas. They got to
They took a zig-zag courses'th# New Yor< Stale capitol butld- 

•‘rough the eaM two years ago jnjf ^  Aibany, N T. too late to see 
'hlch took in nine states. In addi- (jj8 ••nriliion dollar elair". They 
on to the state capitol* they saw hav,  >een th* akyscraper capitois 
oth house* in session in Wash ln Louisiana, Nebraska, and North 
tgton. D.C. i Dakota.
-It might be interesting to sayj They heve also visited two for- 

•e visited the United Nation*, ! e|gn r apitoli. The first in Monter- 
•hifh may be said to be a sort o: rey Mexico, capital of Nuevo,

Hill said. , ' „ vievlcd where the cuide

China ceast," Ingersoil told a 
preaa conference. "If the point 
comes, I will do it—and I don't in- SPECIALBREAKFAST

Plot® Lunch Mayt
claim*. 
Cham h 
Tampa 
tions t 
Vance.

He s 
is to ft 
and th 
empha 
have i 
the fie 
projeci 

Dun 
aervan 
Cham)
out St HI
for 1*

Ham, Bacon, or 
Sausagt, 2 Eggs, 
Hot Biscuits, or 
Toast, Jolly, and 
Coffoo, Only-

Choice of 3 Meats 
Vegetables, Soup 
or Salad, Coffee, 
and Dessert, Only-

Probe Set
On Military 
News Control

WASHINGTON —UP— A Houae 
subcommittee inveetigating "free
dom of information” announced 
Saturday It will conduct an ex
haustive stply of the Defenee De
partment's Control over new*.

Subcomnfltlee Chairman John E. 
Moss i D-Catif. I said daV-iong ques
tioning of a former top depart
ment official Friday demonstrated 
there is an "attitude of reluc
tance” at the Pentagon to dieeeml-

dent a 
with I 
presid 
tione. 

The
Strong
in the

itemationel capitol 
Only three state capitol* were! 

till unseen a/let Ihe-eastern Jeus-
Califomia;*y • - North Dakota 

nd Nevada. In the fell of 1954 the 
-obple took Highway 63 out of 
ham rock and drove to Biemark, 
T.D. The same Highway brought 
nem home after they had cover

ed 1.050 miles.
A train trip to California In Oc

tober. 1955 landed them in San 
. an Franclaco. The next morning 
they spent about five hours in and 
| round the capitol building in Sac- 
: imento. Their tour through the 
< apitol included sitting grteflv in 
‘he governor's chair in hi* pri- 
\ ate office,

On the road to Carton City. Nev.; 
thdy spent a night in ftbuloui 
.eno. They found the gambling 

l ouses almost unbelievable but the 
courtrooms where many famous 
ui{* are presented looked much 

ill# same as many other* seen by 
llili during hie long career as a 
lawyer.

da non City, Nev., long Bought 
' last capital.” la the smallest cap- 
I'aljcity in the nation. It may have 
. rosvn aome since the 1950 census 
; jtpd a population of 2,700 people. 
ML principal business buildings, in- 
iuAing th* capitol, are located on 

- no long atreet. The capitol, built 
■ i jh* ‘60's, has been well cared 
»r and shares the duties of govern

ing; th# state with a new supreme 
Is the last

ber Ir 
Loci 

a  " J a
be pr 
next 
meml 
peri ex! 
clinic

ia not aware of "the tremendousMan Shoots 
2, Kills Self

scope of information controlled” 
for security reason*. He said It 
poses a "danger" to the Ameri
can people.

The subcommittee Friday chal
lenged the claim of R. Karl Hono- 

KAUFMAN. Tex. —UP— A 76 m*n, former deputy assistant eec- 
year-old man shot hie wife end a retary of defense in charge of pub. 
neighbor Friday and then killed nc affaire, that the press corps la

major
clinic
leged

satisfied" that a controversialhimself
His wife and the neighbor were pentagon security directive is not 

reported in good condition in Kauf- being used to quppree# news, 
man hospital. The shooting w*> The directive, Issued by Defense 
done by Jesse Smith with e .66 Secretary Charles E. Wtlaon last 
caliber revolver. March, bare release of information

Mr*. Smith was hi shock in the not deemed to "constitute a con- 
hospital and had not been able to etructive contribution to the pri- 
explain the shooting. mary mission of th* Department

Deputy Sheriff Bill Baker said of Defense.”
Smith shot hi* wife in the leg. She Subcommittee counsel Jacob 
managed to run across th* street j  Scher told Honoman that the de- 
where Steve Hart wee in hi* front partment last November refused 
yard. | to allow a newspaper access to

Smith, standing in th# window the 30-year-old transcript of th# 
of his apartment .house, firedi court martial trial of Gen. Billy 
across the street and hit Hart in Mitchell. Moreover, he tald, the 
the leg. | subcommittee has received othei

Baker and two other deputies complaints from newsmen of newt 
autiously. suppression by the Pentagon.aproached th* house ciourt building which 8TAR CHIEF FOUR-DOOR CATALINA The car Bays W  and the price won’t stop you!since they'didn't know 8mlth had! Honoman said he doesn't know 

already killed himself. They anything about the incident. He 
•lipped in th# back door, took a refused to esy whether he thinks 
baby from its crib in a downsta! -a the transcript should have been 
room and then went upstairs. | made available.

They found Smith'# body with a 
bullet in the head,

ofd In architecture. It was Hill's
irlvlieg* to have hi* picture taken 
;hjl# attting in the chair of the 
hikf justice, wearing one of the Ju-

On each visit to a capitol Mr. 
m4 Mrs. Hill tried to diacovei Read the News Classified Ada

Pontiac’s mighty 227-horsepower Strato- 
Streak V-8 ia the induatry’s most modern 
high-compreaaion, high-torque engine- 
more than a match for cars costing hun
dreds of dollars more.

And all this blazing power is smoothed 
to perfection by Pontiac’s excluaive new 
Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic* Drive.

In fact, Pontiac takes them ail on—no 
holds barred—in performance!

And in every other respect this car over
takes the finest in features although it over
laps the lowest in price!

Certainly no car is more distinctively 
beautiful—with styling so new and fresh

the experts are calling it a tip-off on a trend. 
Few cars put more road-leveling lengthThey’ll Do It Every Time

between front and rear wheels—where it 
counts—or give you the safety of so much 
sure-footed solidness.

Why not come in and see for yourself 
why Pontiac has them coming from both 
ends of the price scale how it’s changing 
the buying habits of many who previously 
paid much more and still didn’t get all of 
Pontiac’s performance, size and luxury.

SPECIAL B U L L E T I N —All Pontiacs 
are noui available with 'the optional XCL 
Powerpark*, delivering 285 horsepower at 
6100 RPM. _________

Drive this big beautyP ythias pwvfe and daaaon drum*
WERE SUCH GOOD PALS TWeY DECIDED 
TO SHARE AN OFFICE TOGETHER —

O ne WEEK LATER-CABIN FEVER 
SETS IN AND A BEAUTIFUL FRIEND 

SHIP GOES TWAT-4-WAY!! . with Strato-Streak power 
and New Strato-Flight

T\O 0  A ccusin’ M B ? 1  
' WHY, YOU NO-GOOD, 

LOW-LIFE * & * .'/* ?- ' 
TRViN’ TO STEAL MV 

BUSINESS RIGHT FROM 
UNDER MV NOSE .'GET 
^ OUT, YOU THIEF t! J

WHASSA IDEA SHOWN 
MV DESK OVER IN -  
THE CORNER? AND I  
WHO'S BEEN AT 
a  MV FILES ?  V  /

f  and while w e’r e
IN TWO SEPARATE 
BUSINESSES WE CAN 

HELP EACH OTHER - 
THIS’LL BE SWELL '

r  p l e n t y  o f  -
ROOM HERE FOR 
TWO DESKS AND 

BOTH OUR A 
K. F IL E S— Hydra-Matic!

!PontiacYou can actually buy a big, glamorous Pontiac 860 for less
than you would pay for Jd models of the low-priced three!

N O B LITT-C O FFEY  PO N TIA C, INC.
122 NORTH GRAY \ - PHONE 4-3391

Tuan* Amo A TIP
L oe nan? 
r . MAY TO J im

A PASADtNA. 
_ CAU*
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JAYCEE WEEK —  Pictured above proclaiming the week of January 14-21 as 
Jaycee Week is Mayor Lynn Boyd. The National Junior Chamber of Com
merce is celebrating its 36th birthday next Saturday, and the Week is held to 
observe the founding of the service organization, grouped around the mayor, 
from left to right, are board members of the local Jaycees — Bob Carmichael, 
president, Charley Wilkerson, George Neef, and Johnny Campbell.

(News Photo)JayCee Week I City Commission PROBE
* * (Contilined from Rag* One)

Agenda Light

I

East Asia 
To Be Topic 
ForTalk Here

An examlnataion of the con
dition* In East Asia wtll be made 
at the next meeting of the Top o’ 
Texas Knife and Fork Club or 
Monday, Jan. 23, when Dr. No 
Young Park. scholar, writer, 
speaker and University professor, 
will be the guest of honor.

Dr. Park for years has been con
sidered to be one of the leading au 
thoriUes in the nation on East 
Asia.

He has written a half dozen 
(-books, all ol which have been 
violently anti - CommunisUc. 
Even in the days when It was “con
sidered the thing to do’’ to defend 
the faceless position of the little 
men who were hacking the Krem
lin in the United States, Dr. Park 
never did it.

The educator was bom in Man
churia and he has a thorough edu
cation m the East, in Europe and 
tn the United States. He has serv
ed as a special lecturer on Far 
Eastern affairs at the University 
of Minnesota, the University of 
Alabama, and many other univer
sities.

!
M ainly About

1

Proclaimed 
In

The city commission faces a

3 Youths Admit 
Property Damage

Three boys were put on proba
tion for a three month period by 
County Judge Bruce Parker Satur
day after admitting to destruction 
of property when they pulled 
down a goal post on the Defer# 
football field.

The boys had agreed to pay for

light agenda- for their meeting at]*orcemen* officials have wanted to 
9 a.m. Tuesday in the City Com- hear since Jan. N, 1950 when the

has a chance to present Its c«*e. ^  immllgeB ljBtorM School Super 
There Is no doubt that th s time lnlendent Archle RoberU wa8 
O Keefe was saying what law en- (<j ((jure out the amount of dam

age* with the cost to be split

I j  a  *a* M ^  mission Room 'oTCIty Halt.
|  d l l l L d  The commission will discuss an-

•  nexation of a part of the North
Mayor I.ynrt Boyd Today pro- Crest Addition as well a* parts of 

claimed Jan. 14-21, as “Junior other property in this area. They 
Chamber of Commerce Week’’ in. will also consider the library bills 
Pampa and asked local organize- and discuss policy changes In con- 
tlons to co-operate in the obaer- nectlon with the paving program, 
vanes. Drilling on city water well num-

He said the purpose of the week ber 55-3 was scheduled to be down 
la to focus attention on young men;to 475 feet Saturday, the depth at who puue<i h '  escaped the FBI 
and the work they are doing, and which drilling will be terminated, 
emphasized that the local Jaycees Tests will then have to be run and 
have done an outstanding Job tn pipe inserted before the well will 
the fields of youth work and civic be completed.
projects. F  The well is located near the in-

among the boys.
Last week, 10 Jbovs from Lefors 

were put. on probation in oonnec-

Miss Carolyn Carver, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. E. Douglas Car
ver, 1708 Charles, is listed to re
ceive her degree from Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in May. She is a 
member of the Future Teachers of 
America, Alpha Chi and BSU.

A good deal for everyone on 
cleaning tailoring, Alterations, k  
Custom Tailored Suit* at Haw- 
homes 717 West Foster Ph. 4-4790* 

Mrs. Don tiallion was recipient 
)t $3.00 in cleaning awarded by 
-tawthornee Tailoring, for week 
jnding Jan. 14th.*

Dib StoweU has been named 
president of Texas Tech's chapter 
of Alpha Phi Omega, a national 
service fraternity. Fred Williams 
was selected as a Honor member.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances. 
Ph. 4-3311. Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

Mrs. Clifford Jones, secretary of 
the Adult Education Board, will be 
in the library tomorrow from 1- 
4:30 to answer questions on the 
Adult Education Program in pro
gress.

Start the New Year safely by 
having adequate wiring Brooks 
Electric.*
'D a isy  B. Whitlock and Eddie

Brunson were united tn marriage 
in Clovis, N.M.* Jan. 5, They are 
at home at 902 S. Banks.

Tei ■ Electro tape recorder for 
sale — Price 388.00 Ph. 4-4412.* 

Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of
Atlantic, la., are visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. He. E. Thompson, 707 N. Ho
bart. The Smiths are Mrs. Thomp
son’s parents.

Car hostess Wanted Paid Vaca
tion. Apply in Person Caldwell’s 
Drive Inn.*

Jim Osborne, son of Mr. and
J. P. Osborne Jr,. Pampa, 

has been promoted from private 
first class to corporal in the ROTC 
battalion at Kemper M i l i t a r y  
School, Boonvllle, Mo., in a spe
cial order issued by Lt. Col. W. 
S. Riddick, head of Kemper's 
ROTC program.

Lost Thurs. 600 block N. Somer
ville Lady's Elgin Watch — Re
ward 4-2293*

Lorene Barton I* now at Hl-iand
Beauty Shop 1312 N. Hobart and 
Invites friends and former Custom
ers to visit her there Ph. 4-7707.*

Mrs. Purviance, 
Panhandle, Dies

4Slh
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, JANUAKY 15, 1'J5#

m

The 49-year-old O'Keefe probably __________
revealed nothing that actually wasition with property destroyed at the the American people, “who'do the Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the Pur-

DULLES
(Continued from Page One)

another member of ths commit
tee, said “Mr. Dulles' 'art' of get
ting to the verge of war comes 
precariously close to rejecting the 
traditional American convicton 
that we must not strike the first 
blow."

Both Morse and Humphrey ac
cused Dulles of making statements 
ip the article about the 1954 Indo- 
China crisis that conflicted sharp
ly with Information he gave to the 
Foreign Relations committee in! die. and Mrs. Earl Chapman of 
closed-door reports at th* time. | Midland; eight grandchildren and 
- Morse demanded Lhst-DuUss^two great-grandchildren. 

past testimony be mads public so Funeral services will be held

/ I-5-
T.M. >*t U.l PKL on. 

£  1«M by MCA *4«ie* tot

i "Perfect example of primitive medicine! I underttand 
thev even make house calls!”

Mrs. Carroll Purviance. 84, wife 
of the late Carroll Purviance of 
Panhandle, a brother of Dr. W. 
Purviance of Pampa. died at 5:30 
p.m.. Friday at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarttto.

Death came after a heart attack.
Survivors include three daught

ers, Mrs. Fred Surratt of Panhan
dle, Mrs. Louis Williams. Panhan-

newa to ths FBI. This time, how 
ever il was Under oath lie "big 
break” that th* FBI had been hop
ing for.

It was an open secret here that 
very little about the fabulous 31.- 
219.000 robbery—Including the men

Auto Damaged 
In Collision

Mrs. Short Rites ■- 
Will Be Monday ,

A collision at the intersection of Funeral services for Mrs. 'Nettlei*** 
Francis and Gillespie sftebt at Pearl Short, 78! who died Wed. will*I1Friday resulted in $100 ! be held at 2 p.m. Monday In the 

First Methodist church of Borger.
5:25 p.m
damages to two cars

A 1948 Plymouth, driven by Low
ell Mane Stark, 86.1 S. Fn,ulkner, 
and a 1952 Buick, driven by 
Quentin Gay Grider, Pampa Trai
ler Courts, collided.

The Plymouth suffered damages
football field in McLean. | dying when government officials, viance home in Panhandle with

~ ^ --------  1 mishandle foreign policy." can the R*V, Charles Wesley Garrett
made with O'Keefe, indicating his] compare what Dulles told senators officiating. Burial will be at Llano J in the amount of 330 and the Buick 

i testimony was based on revenge tn private with what he said in the j Cemetery in Amarillo. Jwas damaged by approximately
alone. | Life Interview. - ■ ■ ....... -  1370.

Before O'Keefe walked into the

Rev. Harold Hilliard of Bishop, 
Calif., will officiate at the rites. 
Pallbearers will be the nephews of 
Mrs. Short and burial will ba .. 
at Highland Park Cematery o f , 
Borger. - . .

Duenkei • Carmichael Funeral .. 
Home of Pampa ia in charge ot 
the servicea. •

grand Jury room numerous reports! 
quoting reliable sources present at 
his six hour talk with Byrne were1 

Th* 1953 investigation, with the published, 
same gang members Involved.I These wii, be corroborated 
proved that the FBI believed i t1 untii O'Keefe takes the stand in 
had th* case solved then. , op<n court

Despite the setback th* FBI re- tax.ooe for Each
During the Jaycee Week ob- lersection of Crawford and Octav t0 quit. It kept the case in Inclu<1ed in these reports are:

aervance here, the U.S. Junior iua streets. ................................ jA
Chamber will recognize the tenj
outstanding young mrn of America p r t _ J  P  .  I 
for 1966. at a banquet in Spring- D O l lU  J C T  i n

DWI Chargefield. • 111. A past winner of this 
award. -Richard Nixon, vice-presi
dent of the United State*, will Join
with Hugh McKeana. U.S. Jaycee j Edwin Royce Hane*. 27 ____  ________ ________
president, in making th* presents- .Craven, pleaded not guilty to rhar-| disappeared without trace. Elmei
tiono. *------- * ------ *------------. . i

412 E

I the "very active" HI* hoping lhaj.1 j  gBng destroyed all checks] 
j sooner or later one of the gang and traceable money, about 3120,- 
; would- find sufficient reason to | ^  *hortly after the holdup, 

'• ‘n r ” I Each of the 11-member gang
Murder Try Muffed ! gD( approximately 398,000 In ca^h.

i O'Keefe ws* a likely candidate 3. Spec* truatingly gave hi* share 
] for the dubioua honor. One of h is i lo  a gang member for safekeeping ] 

buddies was murdered, another] but waa cheated out of that.
4. The gang turned on O'Keefe

i gea of driving while intoxicated in -'Trigger" Burke, a New York and waa anxious to get him out Of 
The Jayreea today are 900.000 County Court Saturday. ! hood now in Sing Sing's death; circulation,

strong, active In 2.900 communities Hanes bond was set at SI .000. house, muffed an attempt at killing O'Keefe's court testimony as to
He was arrested by city police a t ' spec*. -  who wa* the actual “ brains" be-
MrCullough and Barrett streets *t O'Keefe was picked up twice by hind th* operation ia eagerly await- 
4:55 p.m. Friday. I Pennsylvania authorities and it was ed. The robbery waa skilfully plan-

Oirtls Lamb, of Borger, pleaded not hard to figure out somebody! ned and executed. No detail was

in the nation and are organized In 
90 countriew through Junior Cham
ber International 

Locally, the dub is now planning
a "Jaycee Radio Day program to guilty to charges of swindling with j wanted him out of circulation 
be presented over station KPAT|.a worthless check on Friday and When O'Keefe went to Hampton 
next month, at which time the waa fined 35 and costa and made j county Jail. Springfield. M*s.» . to
members will take over for a, restitution for ths check. He was | serve a 27-nionth sentence he had J prisoner probably In the country’s 
period of 14 hours. Th* free dental filent on by Montgomery Ward In numerous vialtors, including FBI hlmtory. Two guards ara With hm

overlooked.
Until he gets on the stand 

O'Keefe will be the best guarded

clinic In Highland General Hoa-; pampa. for a check dated Sept. 27. 
pit at ta alao being equipped as a i„ the .mount of *16.
major project of the group. The Mrs. Barbara Baxter. 453 Pitta, 
clinic will be open to underprivii- pleaded guilty to charges of swind- 
leged citizens of the county. I ting with a worthless check on Jan.

A g g  ' ' 8 and was fined 35 and costa and
j W n A t r  I made restitution for the checks.

(Cowttnued from Page One) wa* filed on by Ideal Food
bv Owen Burtc.i, and sixth by Store Nunber 2 for a check dated 
Larry Jonas. 342 22.

In the heavy barrows, Larry J 
Schaef won first and second, third 
was wron by Johnny Shaef. fourth 
by Dorton Burton, fifth by Bruce!
Vaught and sixth by Dorland Bur- 
Ion. " -

The Grand Champion and Re
serve Champion wer# shown by 
Larry Schaef.

Larry Schaef also won first and 
second places In ths gilt class and 
third place was won by Johnny 
Schaef. fourth by Owen Burton, 
fifth by Dwayne Thopiaa and sixth 
by Gene Miller.

Larry 8cha*('a sows won first 
and second places, third wa* Leon
ard Keeton and fourth waa Larry 
Gober. Schaef's animal# were cho
sen Grand Champion *nd Reserve 
Champion.

Four calves and 21 pigs wsre 
consigned to the sale following the 
show and with the calves selling 
for between 327 and 323.50 per 
hundred weight and th# pig price 
ranging from 31S to 322 per hun
dred weight.

BREEDING
(Continued from Pag* One)

O’Laughltn wa* awarded the beat 
showmanship prize in the calf 
show. Larry Rogers won the show
manship award In the swine divi
sion.

The show is sponsored annually 
by the Men's Service Club. Glynn 
Dodson, president, supervised the 
show, and hi" group paid cash 
prizes to the winners.

The 4-H club steers were fed 
under the direction of the county 
agent, Dick Joyner, while the FFA I 
swine were fed with the Wdvlre of-J 
Marvin Cornette, vocational agri
culture instructor.

Additional prizes were given by 
merchants of Miami.

Former Pampan 
Dies In El Paso
Q. B. Beavers of Lubbock, .for

mer Pampa resident, <}ted Sat 
urday In El Paso following a heart |
Attack. j

Funeral services will be at Arney , 
and Vincent Baptist Church in,
Lubbock at 10 a m. Monday.

He la survived by his wife and 
two daughter*. 1

agents.
Somebody Duped Him

The other members of the gang 
—with one exception w ere leading 
normal lives in perfect freedom. It 
probably wasn't hard to convince 
O'Keefe that somebody had duped 
him.

District Attorney Garrett H.
Byrne denies any “deals" were! its by Soviet leaders.

always and th* detail is Increased 
when he leaves his cell.

Wants Tour of Asia
TAIPEI, Formosa, Jan. 14 -UP — 

A Taipei newspaper urged Presi
dent Elsenhower Saturday to m-.'ie 
a tour of Asia and Africa to offset 
the effects of th# recent Asian via-

ZALE'S MONDAY SPECIAL ! !
H K I N l i b  Y O U  A N

O U TSTA N D IN G

17-JEWEL

l _ 2 =
CHAROf O CHICK Q C.OA

FILLED PMMPTLY 

, u l
4-3377

107 N. CUYLIR —

■EH

PIECE GOODS
500 yards of better 
materials. Cottons, rayons, 
gabardines, plisses,
Values to 79c yard.

35 DOUBLE BLANKETS
100 CAFE CURTAINS

18 NYLON CURTAINS
16 BETTER BEDSPREADS

200 COSTUME JEWELRY . . . . . . . . 4 7c
Ladies Nylon HOSE

Latest spring colors. Lovely sheer 
hose at a special low price.
60 gauge, 15 denier.
Slightly irregular 2  PAIR
120 BOYS FLANNEL SHIRTS. . . . . . . . SI
22 BOYS SURCOATS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S6
8 MEN'S TANKER JACKETS.... . . S5
7 BOYS BOLTAFLEX JACKETS . . .  S8

80 BOYS DRESS PANTS, 1 to 6
Men's Dress <j 
Sport Shirts
Slightly soiled Broken sizes.
Big assortment.__________

25 LADIES NYLON DUSTERS ..
96 SHIP & SHORE BLOUSES. . .
10 MEN'S LEVI WOOL SHIRTS . . . .  S5 
30 MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS . . . . .  S3

15 COTTON DUSTE R S ................... . . . . S 3  j
100 LADIES HATS S1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • A  ▼ 1

i. 8 LADIES COATS . . . . . . . . . . .  S16
.  41 WOMEN'S RUBBER FOOTWEAR, S1 !
1 23 CHILDREN'S SWEATERS.... . . SI
- Fal1 & Winter Dresses
-  Juniors, Misses, Reg 
4 Half sizes. Big selec
-  of colors, styles, & fc

Sr $£00
brics. f l

£ Values to 14.75. w  j
27 CHILDREN'S JACKETS. . . . . . . . . SI
8 SNOW SUITS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 j

40 GIRLS DRESSES .....................1 . . . S 1  i
L 50 LADIES FLANI4EL SHIRTS ..............$ 1 1

WOMEN'SSHOES
0 S ib  J  1 | ̂ One big group wome

.  shoes dras'icolly red 
) for final clearance. I 
" sizes- Also one grouj. 
j children's shoes.

uced . <144 Sro'.en ' ■1 1
j 50 KNIT SLEEPEFI S .........................................s i 1

14 CHALLIS PAJ /iMAS ............................... $1
• 50 LADIES NYLON BRIEFS ..................47c

I0 PIECES LUGGAGE, plus ta x . . . .  $4
6 GIRLS COATS ................................................ $ 61
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Choose from a huge selec
tion of fall and winter 
dresses in an array of styles 
and colors. Values to 9.90.

ONE TABIE B'G ASSORTMENT OF NUMEROUS ITEMS $1 f
Rmim.il
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SUNDAY, JANUARY 15, 1956 Truman Hits Administration (Attack Fata!

To GalvestonAmusements
ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. I t —UP— 

Former President Harry 8. Tru* 
man charged Saturday night "the 
maea in agriculture ia clearly at
tributable to the Eisenhower ad
ministration’* and called for a 
"prompt" returh'W? 90 per cent 
support prices.

Mr. Truman, addressing a ban
quet honoring *Gov. Orville Free
man. predicted that "a let of 
farmers will have to sell out" in 
1956. (

“That is part of the plan of the 
Eisenhower administration," he 
added. "It Is out of sympathy with 
the needs of agriculture.

“They love International Harves
ter and General Motors, but they 
are rather cool to the old dirt 
farmer. If the Eisenhower admin
istration had been really concerned 
about the condition of the farmer, | 
it would have done something' 
about it long before this."a 

Wants Old Supports Restored 
The former President said one 

thing the administration might do 
"promptly" was to restore price 
supports to 90 per cent of parity. 

He said 90 per cent supports "are

the administration's advisory com
mittees "have been loaded with 
bankers and processors and farm 
extension specialists."

2. Tackle the job of getting rid 
of excess carryovers. Surplus food 
and fiber could be "channelled to 
the poor and hungry of the world.”

3. Use some of these "so-called 
surpluses to Improve the diet of 
some of our underprivileged peo- 
ple hare at home."

4. Restore price supports to 90 
per cent of parity.

Man With 4 Wives 
Held In Jail

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

West's opening bid today was the 
so-called "weak" two-bid, showing 
a strong trump suit but somewhat 
less than a normal opening bfd in 
high card strength.

South ruffed the first heart, led 
a trump to dummy's ace, and re
turned a club towards his own 
hand. East put up the queen of 
clubs, and South won with the ace.

When South now led the ten of 
chibs, West played the Jack and 
East wavered. After brief thought, 
East allowed the jack of clubs to

TENSE MOMENT — Rock Hudson threatens a man 
who has insulted his fiancee, Jane Wyman, -in this 
scene from Universal - International’s “All That 
Heaven Allows.” Hudson and Miss Wyman are co- 
starred in the new Technicolor film. Now showing at 
the LaNora Theatre. * not the whole answer and never

were, but they sure would help."
Mr. Truman said the Republi

cans and Agriculture Secretary 
Ezra T. Benson were trying to 
blame his administration for the 
“distress of the farm population.'’ 

"He (Benson! didn't inherit it," 
He snd Ike

C h e s s
c h a t s

Wolt Whistle
SEEING THE WORLD ON A THUMB—Grandmother Mary v,Landed Leigh

.  _  Mr. Truman stated.
I d C f l m a d e  it themselves.

] "Today, the prosperity of our 
beautiful!agriculture i s . . .  in danger; and

At this point, West didn't know 
what to do. If he led the ace of dia
monds, he might discover that 
South had a five-card club suit 
and that he could establish the suit 
and discard a diamond from dum-

! doctrine. The church long ago 
' abandoned the doctrine.
I Deputies said Darger admitted 
having three other wives and 11 

I children in Salt Lake City. One 
wife is the sister of the McDaniel

By GEORGE KOLTANOW8KI 
International Chess Master

What happens
young blonde with breathtaking (the welfare of our family farms is 
curves who finds herself- literally in danger, too. 
overnight in the national spot- "The worst is yet to come. Be- 
light? cause, this year support prices are

The answer lies in Leigh Snow- eV*"
den who plays an important sup- Benson » aUdin* aca1*' *nd 
porting role to Jane Wyman and farmers *r« ‘® al,d*
Rock Hudson in Universal-Inter- lnto th* abyaa trf bank™ftf,y' 
national s Technicolor "All That Mr Truman said he dldn t know 
Heaven Allows." now showing at whether the Middle Western farm-
the LaNora Theatre. will b* abla ‘° make 50 centSan hour this year

The 22-year-old Memphis belle Defends Full Production
was modeling and trying to break He gaid Benson blamed the cur- 
into pictures at the end of 1954.'rent farm problem on urgings of 
She sat by a conspicuously silent h(maelt and former Agriculture 
telephone which rang only for a secretary Charles Brannon for all- 
few dates and fewer jobs. ; out production. But Mr. Truman

Then one day it jingled and a said the full production was neces- 
voice suggested that she tr6t o versta ted  by the demand for farm 
to Jack Bdhny'a office at CBS goods created by World War H.

rehabilitation of the

US Air Force 
Power Praised

Houston Bus 
Strike Averted

HOUSTON —UP— Negotiations

CAN YOU SOLVE THIS?
After mifeh thought West guessed 

wrong. He led another heart, and 
South ruffed. South now ruffed two

Read the News Classified Adswoman, deputies said,

which began 45 days ago ended HONOLULU -U P — The U. S
at'"1:10 a m. Saturday to avert t Strategic Air Force Is the "greatestAlobprtie Personals lb, and got to his threatened ■trike’ of drivers and 

discard a diamond af,0p employes of Pioneer Bus Co. > 
on the last club.j gome g$ members of the bus 
:ceeded in making <jriVera. dispatchers and shop em-j 
*rac*- Iployea independent union agreed
his partner for fall- take a three-cent an hour 
i the Jack of clubs acrosa-the-board pay boost.

East should have T)ia agreement, announced at 
ir to lead the kingij:30 a m. by both company and 
it waa clear that union, averted a strike which had 
ice of diamonds for been called for midnight Saturday 
weak though it was. 1 ntght
> get two diamond, new pay scale aets drivers
>uth could establish salaries at $1.54 an hour and shop 

1 employes will get $1.59 an hour.1 
fault for failing to j <n,e union originally asked for 
of clubs undeA the a j^-cent an hour pay boost but 
round of that suit.' w. E. Rotenberry, general mans- 

d force his partner 0j Pioneer, said such a raise 
»nd club trick and WOuld "put the company out of 
id. It waa true that j business '
le a mistake, but| pioneer bus serves suburban 
ri£ht to complain ar«aa adjacent to Houston, 
issed the opportun-1 — ----- =— —----— ——
solutely sure of the I 81nca maarara *• *®lubla wa'[ter, moat of such atsins on towels
* will come out during the regular

* session in the washing machine or

single deterrent against Communis
tic aggression in the Far East. * 
according to Air Fprce Secretary 
Donald Quarles.

The air secretary added at a 
news conference"here Friday that 
the United States has enough weap
ons and personnel strategically 
placed throughout the world to halt 
aggression no matter where it oc
curred.

Quarles and Assistant Defense 
Secretary Wilfred J. McNeil ar
rived here with their wives after 
touring U. S. Installations in the 
Orient. They were greeted by 
Adm. Felix B. Stump, commander

By MRS. O. G. BECK . home is In California, spent last 
P i m p ,  News Correspondent | week in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mobeeue P-TA will meet Mon G. W. Johnson. She also visited 
day evening at 7:30 In regular with Mr. and Mri. O. G Beck 
session for the January meeting Wednesday night, Mis. W. A. 
A mlBcellaneous program is plan J Scribner and Clint Stribllng were 
ned by Mra. Alvis Burke, program the birthday honorees at tne fel- 
charman. | lowship dinner at the Mobeetie

The Mombeetie grade school has-1 Methodist Church
ketball girls and boys, Thursday
night won their gam^s p.ayej j 
with Allison on their home court, 

j The girls having a score of 24-22 
and the boys winning with a 23-24 
score. Tuesday, Jan. it, at 7:10 

ip.m. high school leafna will com
pete with Wheeler, at home.

I H. L. Tremble was admitted to 
the Northwest Texas hospital in 
Amarillo. Thursday night, lor 

1 treatment.
Janie Lee Barton underwent ma

jor surgery In Shamrock Thursday.
G. W. Johnson was in Oklahoma 

1 City, the first of the week to attend 
the funeral of a nephew, 

j Willard Harrison visited In Car- 
, nagie, Oklahoma last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Beck, Mrs. 
C. J. Trusty snd sons. Clyde 
Wayne and Dal of Lefors and Mrs.

Problem No. 8: White to play and
mate In two moves.

Solutions to Problem No. 4 is: the post-war 
world, and the Korean conflict.

"The present mess in agricluture 
is clearly attributable to the Ei
senhower administration," he com
mented.

Mr. Truman explained ways in 
which he thinks the administration 
could help the farm er:

1. 81t (town and "consult with, 
some real' farmers.” He said all

Solutions should be postmarked 
not lster than Friday, and should
be sent to "Chess", c-o Pampa 
Daily News, Texas.

IGNORANCE OF THE LAW

Before the middle of January, 
1955, Miss Snowden was famous. 
She had draped her undulating 
charms in a little something that 
left little to the imagination, 
spoke two lines to Benny which 
were unheard among the whistles 
and atompings of the appreciative 
sailors and promptly became head
line news across the nation.

It was at that point that Uni
versal-International Studio stepped 
in and signed her to a term con
tract and immediately cast her in 
the Jane Wyman-Rock Hudson

East had mi 
West had no

the Strategic Air Force"During a simultaneous exhibi
tion recently, one of the games 
reached the following position: 

White: G.K.; King on KB1; 
Queen on Ql; Rook on QRl; 
Knights on K4 snd KB3; Bishop on 
QRl: Pswns on QR2, QN3; QB2; 
Ki; KB2. KN2 and KR2.

Black: N.N.: King on QB1: Queen 
on K3; Rooks on Ql and KN1; Bis
hop on KB1; Pawns on QR2, QN3;

their daughters. Mr. snd Mrs. By
could punish severely any aggree- 

1 sion against our position."
ron Simpson , and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Cudgel and fam
ily, last week.Swap* to Start Comeback

ARCADIA, Calif. — UP- Swaps 
the 1955 Kentucky Derby winner, 
is expected to launch his come 
back in the Sants Catalina handt 
cap at Santa Anita, Jan. 21. Th« 
California colt was nominated foi 
the mile and one-eighth event Mon

Head the New. £laaa*tcd AdsRead the News Classified Ad* I tub

Wallace Corse and girls. 1-ee andBlack played In this position 1... 
PQ4.

In my usual rush — but unusual 
error, I answered with 2.PxP e.p.

Now all Black had to do was to 
play 2. , QxN and White would be 
lucky to get a d~aw.

BUT NO. . .Black Insisted that 
my move was . , of all things: 
ILLEGAL!

atarrer.
Agnes Moorehead, Conrad Na

gel. Virginia Grey and Gloria Tal
bott head the large supporting cast 
of "All That Heaven Allows.” 
Douglas Kirk directed and Ross 
Hunter produced.

Gavilan still Confident Mrs. M. $. Beck. Tuesday.
HAVANA, Cuba — UP—Kid Gav-. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barton of 

ilan said Tuesday he is confident, Dumas spent Wednesday night in 
he will beat undefeated peter Wa- the home of hia mother, Mrs. 
terman of England In their bout Maggie Barton, 
at London. Feb. 7. "I’m in top Frank Lee was In Shamrock, 
form right now," said the former Wednesday, on business, 
world welterweight champion. I Mrs. Jack Worthington, whose

A s t a ir e  • C a r o n

Read the News Clas^hied Ad*
I stared at my opponent and

then I saw he meant it, I explain
ed the "En-Passant" rule to him 
If you have a pawn on the fifth 
rank, and an opponent's pawn 
jumps two squares from its origi
nal square, you have the right to 
take the pawn, as if the pawn had 
gone one square. (This has to be 
done immediately . or-you cannot 
do so any more.) He protested he 
hadn't known It — and when a ki
bitzer chipped In about giving the 
man a chance. . .1 acquiesced. , . 
sind didn't take "en passant".

#  Pocked with Thousands 
of Best Sailors!
All Reduced!

Save many extra dnllars dur
ing this onre-a-year event! 
Thousand* of Item* you Heed 
are offered In our Midwinter 
Sale Catalog at price* nyich. 
much lower than Sears reg
ular famous low prices! Hurry
.......»°w! M'H M X

Thus I saved my Knight
the game! BUT . .WAS IT LE 
GAL?

CHE8S NOTES
Will the Pampa Chess Club bid

for the site of the Junior National 
Championship Tournament to be 
held In this region next Jtlly? That 
Is the question to be decided by the 
Executive Committee snd mem
bers of the club at the next meet-

OF THI BOLDEST " 
DOUBLE-CROSS IN 
OUTLAW HISTORYI

ypicol Sal® Values at Thrilling Savings!
: SPREADS 4  Q Q  Flocked Nylon Sheer
wore 6.98 ^  O  DRESS FABRICS, wfre 94c

h Minerals ^  Q Q  Cut! ALL WOOL BLANKET
Capsules 72x90 inches. Were 13.75!

Of course, even'if we bid for the 
Bttt there Is always a good pos- 
stbil,‘v of not obtaining it, as much 
red tape has to be cut through. 
The National Tournament will be 
held in Oklahoma City this sum
mer and the Junior tournament will 
be held in connection with this 
huge tourney somewhere — so why 
not Pampa?

The President of the United 
States Chess Federation, Frank 
Graves, has offered his assistance 
if Pampa i* successful in obtaining 
the site.

This affair will bring hundreds of 
chess players to Pampa, while the 
Panhandle Open, scheduled for 
August, will bring less than 100.

"Was she ready for a love affair.. 
but not for Love, itself?”

just because...that’s what the town said about Cary 
she waa a wealthy widow and he was so young!. . .  
But Cary knew what love waa like and she wanted 
love again! A .

Save S10! Kenmore Washer
Semi-Automatic Were 149.95 

$5.00 Down — $6.00 Monthly

$139.95 cash
Our finest semi-automatic wa
sher features 10- lb. rapacity 
tub, Roto-Swlrt agitator, 3-Inch 
balloon-type rolls, latest design 
Vlal-matlc wringer.

All-Time Low! Fitted Sheets
Best Muslin WereI.BE

Twin Six*
$1.72 ea. in lots of 4
Best quality, hravlst muslin
•sheet ........  smooth, balanced
weave . . 149 thread per squ
are Inch after washing. Snowy 
whiae!

Twin Six* snd Tto Sh*«t Wli 92*9 — 11.94 in Loti Of 4

Sole! CLOCK RADIOS
Brown wa* 39.95 Ivory 40.95 
S3.60 Down — »  00 Monthly

$30.95 each
Sllvertone quality with De 
Luxe Telechron calendar clock 
Superpower radio; 5-Inch sp
eaker. Sleek plastic cabinet In 
brown or Ivory. Terrific value.

"Blood" WatCT*
Water holes in the vicinity of 

White Sands, N. M., often run red 
as blood In the fall. An alga, which 
thrives on sulphur water, le the 
cause, according to chemlets.

AGNES MOOREHEAD • CONRAD NAGEL • VIRGINIA GREY • GLvRIA TALBOTT

104 S CUYLER—  NOW THRU WED. —
Admission 15c A 60c —  Opon 12:45 

Foaturos—  1:39, 3:37, 5:35, 7:33, 9:3 c i y o m  m a n y  f a c t Phone 4-3361
Read Use New* Classified Ads

OPUTtXA’

ROEBUCK AND CO

LaNORR

NORTH IB
4k A J 8 7 2 
V 8643 
♦ 52 
* 6 5

WEST (D) EAST
4k5 . 4k 10
$Q ,I 1097 2 V A K 5 
♦ A J 8 3 ♦ K Q 9 7 4
*  J4 +  KQ83

SOUTH
A KQ 9 6 4 3 
F None 
♦ 10 8
*  A 10 9T2 

Both sides vul.
West North East Soul..
2 V Pass 4 F 4 A
Pass Pass 5 T a  Pass
Pass 5 A Double Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead—V Q
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LOVE AND MARRIAGE—Celebrating a gulden wedding anniversary is quite an achievement,
but it has nothing on Mrs. Anna Ramsey, 97, second from left, of Cleveland, Ohio. She’s seen 
two of her children celebrate theirs. And in two years another one will reach the mark. At 
Jeft is her daughter, Mrs. Fred Weiler) who with her husband Fred, standing behind her, has just 
reached SO years of marriage At right, seated, ate Mr. and Mrs, Charles C. Ramsey, who have 
been married 48 years. Standing at right is Mrs. Katie Ramsey, who celebrated 50 years of 
^namage a decade ago. Her husband, William, Anna Ramsey's son, died two years later.

Poultry Price 
Declines 
During Week

WEEKLY GRAIN j 
ROUNDUP

FORT WORH —UP— U8DA— 
Weekly grain:

Very dull trading ruled south
west cash grain markets this week. 

Prices recorded by the Agricul- 
AU8Ty* —UP— Texas poultry tural Marketing Service were 

markets closed out the week with ( mixed. Milo gained lc per 100
prices unchanged to two cents, pounds. White corn went up lc a
down for the seven days, the State bushel and wheat fac a bushel. 
Department of Agriculture report-; Barley held steady. Yellow corn 
ed Saturday. lost Hie. White oats slipped lVtC

South Texas closed at 20-22; on the low end of the range and
Kant Texas, 20-21, heavies IS; *14c on the high.
Waco, 20 1-2 to 21. mostly 21. and1 These price changes are based 
Corsicana, H" cents To.b. plant.40n wholesale cartots. Texa* com-1 
The prices compared with closing mon freight rate points, from Fri-j 
quotations for the same week one j day through Friday, 
year ago of 22-23, moatly 23 cents, i Not much mlio was offered this| 
for all areas. \ week. Although demand was lim-

South Texas markets, opening! ited, these smaller offerings helped 
steady to firm, held steady push prices up a cent. They closed 
through mid-week trading, grew 'Friday at *2.1# to #2.21. 
weak and closed barely steady.) Continued drouth in the wintei 
The undertone was unsettled and wheat belt had a strengthening in- 
weak, and supplies were adequate fluence on the market. However,

'

48 th
Year

\ V
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it seemed to be it^pre of a factor 
in northern markets than in this
area.

Some flour business was report
ed in southwest wheat, helping to j 
firm up demand. So the market' 
closed Friday slightly higher than'

WEEKLY
LiVESTOCK

FORT WORTH - U P -  USDA- 
M’eekly livestock:

Cattle — Compared close last 
week; Slaughter steers and year-

Cotton Futures 
Show Increase 
During Week

for a fair demand. Date trading 
was light to moderate and a few 
processors were off the market.
Closing prices were unchanged to 
two cents lower.

The East Texas markets closed 
about steady, with the undertone
unsettled and supplies adequate on a week ago. No. 1 hard wheat,

market, after the year-end holiday ; Weights, plentiful on heavies. | ordinary protein content, war
lull, and expectations for an ex-j Heavies were being discounted one ! quoted at *2.37>s to *2.47>,. 
pending rate of sales of raw cot- cent Demand was mostly fair,! No. 2 white corn irtched up ai 
ton under the government's special an(1 {rading for the week heavy, cent a bushel to bring #1.#3 to *1.68, 
million-bale export program, were Jogjog, prices were unchanged to but No. 2 yellow declined. It closed 

j other background factors on U w ' e cefU down at *1.57 to *1.80. No 2 white oats
! rise. j The Waeo-Corslcana markets brought 85', to 87c a bushel

Mure Freedom theld steady through the close. The, At Oklahoma elevators, wheat
On the export program, obaerv- undertone was unsettled and sup- was steady to lc higher. It closed 

ers fell that with a better Indies-1j plies were adequate for a fair de-j Friday at *1.99 at Guymon and
ton of what prices might be *c- mand. Trading was normal. Clos- Hooker, *2.02 at Lawton, *2.04 at
ceptable to the government. ahip-;tng prices were mostly unchanged Hobart, *2.05 at Enid and Oklaho-

Rv It II.1.1AM T. PU 'N K R ff 1 pers are apt to operate with more to one-half cent off at Waco, and ma City and *2.0# at Hennessey.
Nf ’ WY'ORK - UP— Cotton fu-1 freedom. On the first bids, opened one and 0ne-half cent lawer f.o.b.i Milo was unchanged at *1 57 at

------  — 1 Guymon, *1.75 at Lawton, *1 80 al

Airline Sued 
For $25,000

WICHITA, Kan.—UP— A *25.00* , 
damage suit against Br&niff A in  
ways was on file in federal court. 
Saturday growing out of a crash 
at Chicago last July 17 in which an 
18-year-old Wichita Naval reservist 
was killed. a.
" The suit was filed Friday by Lea 
R. Meador, court appointed admin
istrator in the case. He charged 
negligence of the pilot and co-pilot 
in the crash which killed 22 per
sons, Including Gerald Allen Starts- 
man of Wichita.

Startzman was enroute to Non 
folk, Va., for two weeks training 
when the Oonvair 340 hit an ad-1 
vertising sign at k Chicago airport ! 
aiul burned at the end of the mn- < 
way.

.........  ......‘a n
Read the N>ws Classified Ada

CHIMP ON ICE "Jinx," 2 'i-year-old chimpanzee, tries to cut a 
figure-eight on ice skate*, but his ankles just won’t support him 
So pretty Margie Lee of an ice revue playing in Chicago, III., lends 
a hand. Jinx recently lost his job on a TV circus program when 
the program moved from Chicago to New York.

lings 10-1.00 lower, all the decline neT WY’ORK —UP— Cotton fu-1 freedom. On the first bids, opened one and 0ne-half cent lower f o b. Milo was unchanged at *157 at -----;---------------------------------------------------------------------- "1
registered Wednesday, cows steady (u|.e> week plcked up a uttle! Jan. 3, the government sold only p|ant at Corsicana. - Guymon. *1.75 at Lawton, *1.80 at Hayaes Gets Office -  Iheen elected a vice-president and
to 25 lower, bulla steady to 50 high-mor(> „ ed on the llpr|Ke lrarll as I 18.742 bales But on the secondt The Bureau of Agriculture Eco Enid and Hobart, *1.85 at Oklaho > a member of the board of direc-
*r. Stockers and feeders *'*»k ( lradera atten, lon on Wa<h. opening of bids Jan. 10 — sales nomlca reported 1,712,000 chicks ma City and *2 at Ada. WASHINGTON — UP Joe tors of the Washington Senators

jumped to 122.878 bales. I placed on Texas farms for t h e --------:------ : — --- ------------------- Haynes, former American League baseball club. Haynes starred Jo rtAbout 20 per cent of receipts were 
cows, mostly fed cattle with year- 
Bnga predominating. Week's tppsf 
Beef steers ■ 19.50. heifers 18.50,

In IK- firm straight w e e k  of ad- Asricutture Secretary Benson ad week ending Jan. 7,a gain of 2|cent ahead of placements for the pitcher and a brother-tn-law sf the Senators and Chicago White 
* congress the cotton carrv--per cant for the week and 24 per corresponding period last year. 'club President Calvin Griffith, has Sox during the 1940s.

ington developments.
Irr ths fifth straight

vances. the list at Friday's close vised congress
,,n «  tn to? Doints or ud over could be reaucea oeiween • 

cows 12. bulls 14. stocker steers 18. compered million snd * million bsles In the
•tockcr cow. 12.50. Week's bulks: £  ^ ‘ng week next three year, under the admin-
CJood and choice bee fsteers at the p * - .tration's “soil bank” elan
clo^ 15-18.80. utility ami commer- Twin factors g r a t i n g  the price ^  ^  ,nfluencM r^ ,ured lh«
dal 11-14. Beef cows 10 50-11 50. *** P° rate of lm poundings under the gov-
Coinercial bulls 13 50-14. Medium j. A tightening situation on ''free ernl^enl loan over the paal <ew
and good stocker and feeder steers market'' supplies because of the bu, deapj(e the pause, the
t-lT. Medium and good atockei giant-sized pari of the 1955 crop ^  ^ Qck Qf ,#M crop cottOB hald 
cows 1-12. !"Ow held under the government by ,he fovernlTlent, al ,aat count,

Calves —Compared close Issi *°an. reached 5.#81,88# bales,
week: Steady to 50 lower. Com- 2 Washington farm price -prop Looking ahead, statisticians an- 
merrlal and good slaughter calves*ping *"4 agruultural surplus dis- tif.|pated the mjd . j anuary parity 
13-17 80, choice 18-18 50. Medium +x>»*l l>l‘"«  unveiled by the sdminl- p|ica rc.jMI-t> ^heduled for Jan. 31.<

They felt the report would aid in 
trying to determine what the loan 
rate might be for the 1956 crop, 

. . .  »nd facilitate a price evaluation for
week: Butcher* steady to 25 lower P°**1*' “  n*" month*'thought could mean smaller crops, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and marketings, with the attend- j
ant chance of higher prices than Santee Enters Three Events
now exist.” NEW YORK —UP— Wes Santee,

Nearby March contracts reached the United 8tatea' premier mile 
34.59 rents a pound, the highest events, has been entered for three 
price eince last March 4. The spot events in Thursday night's metro- 
month closed on the week's pin- politan AAU handicap track meet, 
nacle, but gains for the new crop Santee kill start from scratch tn 

. .... . . . . . i i . . .  . ,  months are whittled down during the mil* event, but whether he
T V k,- r r  r r t l a y  trading as trader, cashed) run. tn the #00 or 800 yard event.

tr, * uf r prof tn pending further W*»hingtop depend* upop the time uchedule for
° development*. the meet at the 102nd Engineer*

»horn slaughter, p , turn|ng activity In the textile' Armory.

wonderlul, new 

lecorator possibilities
withall-

Here’s 
the Venetian 

f s . . blind that 
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treatment 
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r (tended lop- 
bar holds your 
draperies, tool 

Perfect color 
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color combinations! 
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PAMPA TENT & AWNING

and good stocker steer calves 13- 
17.50, good and choice 13-18 50, 
heifers 1# 50 down.

Hogs — Compared with isle last

sows steady. Week's tops: Butch 
er* 12. Sows 10. Closing bulk#: No. 
1 and 2 grade 200-235 pound butch- 

■ eis 11 75, No. 2 and 3 grade 240-340 
pounds 10-11 50, few 1«0-190 pounds 
10.50-1.50. Sows 8-9 50.

8heep — Receipts about 85 pel 
•cent lambs. Compared with late; 

last week: Slaughter lambs 50-.0(

stiahon in the President s special 
farm message to congress.

Could Mean Smaller 4'rope 
The overall result of the new pro-

-7*

feder lambs weak .to 1.00. lower. 
Week’s tops: 
lamhj II. wooled slaughter Iambi 
17. slaughter yearling* 15 50, aged 
wethers 12. slaughter ewes 7 50, 
Wooled feeder lambs 17 50. Closing 
bulks: Good and choice shorn 
slaughter lambs No. 1 and 2 pelts 
1# 50-17 50, good and choice fresh 
shorn snd No. * pelts 15-1*.80. good 
snd choice wooled slaughter lambs 
1C.50 and 17, cull and utility slaugh
ter lambs 11-15, good and choice 
shorn slaughter yearlings IS and 
18.80. good snd cho(ce shorn aged 
wethers 11-12. Cull to good slaugh
ter ewee 8.50-7.50, shorn feedei 
lambs 14-15.50, wooled feeders 17 
down.

o r  T H E  B IG  3

Smoking Hit 
In Address 
To Church

/

“ Fear alone should never stop a 
person from smoking, but good 
common sense should.” declared 
Francis A. Soper, Washington. D. 
C., Editor of LISTEN magazine, in 
ar. address Friday night at the 
Central Baptist Church, host ot the 
Seventh-day Adventists sponsoring 
Boper in a lecture tour of the 
aouthwest.
_ “A downward trend in smoking 
would mesn an upward trend in | 
health of the nation,” the visiting 
editor affirmed, “In view of in
creasing medical snd scientific evi
dence linking heavy smoking with 
■rich prevalent killers a* lung can
cer and heart disease.”

“In recent month* there have 
keen at least fourteen scientific 
investigations into smoking and 
lung cancer alone, “Soper pointed 
out, "all of them without exception 
showing the same results, a de
finite and rauaual relationship be
tween smoking and cancer. The 
findings tieing smoking in as # 
cause of heart disease are becom
ing even more significant,'* he 
added. *

“Young people especially,” ha 
emphasized, “should think twi^* 
and weigh all the factors before 
becoming tied to a habit that Is In 
such manifestly had company.” 

Soper also cited medical author
ities to the effect that doctors 
should cur* their own addiction to 
smoking sd they can best serve a* 
“guardians of the public health by 
Setting an' example.”

Argentine Seek* 11,8. loan 
BUENOS AIRES UP— Govern

ment economic adviaer Raul Pre- 
btach recommended Thursday that 
an economic mlaaion he sent to the 
United States to negotiate a loan.
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a i  K before, and w ell say it
agam:

If you can afford m y  new car, you can afford 
a Buick — and tbe sales figures fnake tbe 
proof of that stronger ami stronger.

Jtwt ;tsi. yourself: which cars woukl uor- 
nialls lie in the top 3 of America’s l»est 
sellers? The well-known smaller car«— 
naturally.
But which cars are iu that Big 3? Two of 
tl»e well-known smaller cars, oral Huir k—for 
over two years running now.

That means Buick prices are well within 
reach of more and more people—thanks pri
marily to the budget-tagged Buick Spbtlal, 
like the one pictured above.
And that’s the whole point of the matter.

*▼ A MPW low  W C I-4-l.su *  C«m*srt Id ywur new twW* with WKMOAHH CONOmOWMO

For this low-priced Buick Special—so close 
in cost to the smaller cars—is so much more 
automobile for the money, it’s the stand-out 
buv of its field.

It’s tlie biggest of the Big 3 in power thrill, 
in comfort, in size and breadth anti luxury 
and sheer roadability.

It’s the biggest of the Big 3 in the solidity 
and softness of its all-coil-spring ride—in the 
sweep of its styling—ami in the pure thrill 
of its performance.
For where else but in Buick can you get the 
nimble getaway, the gas-saving mileage, 
the electrifying switch-pitch action atul the

(fb<y certginA/ sh o u ld  footc a t
the '56 Buiok SPECIAL!
absolute smoothness of the new Variable 
Pitch Dvnaflow.*____  __ _________ _ - - ■- . - . .____ — - *

Cjome in to see and drive the biggest htmdla 
of high-powered lieauty and energy ever 
offered in Buick s lowest-priced Series.
Its proud we certainly are to he able to offer 
so much car for the money — but nothing 
to how proud you’ll be when vou boss a new 
Special. Can you come in tomorrow?

Advanced Variable Ptii A DynafLiu it the rmbf 
Dynaflnw Kuiek builds today. It » standard an 
Road master, Super and Century ojttamal al mrxieet 
ertra cost on the Special.

\ *  *Stt iACKt# C4EASON ON TV Evwv SanUm

tut...

\  t

STHtN 9CTT99 ailTOMOSHri At# 9UHT SUKk WKl 9tm0

T EX
123 NORTH GRAY

EVAN S BU ICK
\

Inc.
PHONE 4-4477
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This'Merchandise M ust Be Sold
V

W ILL
The Most Sensational Sale Ever Held in The Southwest!

Every item* in this great stock has been reduced for immediate sale, and at least one-half of our inventory must be sold in the next few days.
This big store wide reduction is from wall to wall.

Mens Appearls
SUITS

Hart Schaffner & Marx, all new fall colors and styles. 
Flannels, worsteds, and gabardines. 36 to 44.

Regular 75.00

$

SUITS _
* *

By Phoenix. Also in the newest colors and styles. 
Sizes 36 to 46.

Regular 59.50

$

SPORT COATS
By Hart Schaffner and Marx. These are regular 45.00
coats.

SPORT COATS
By Phoenix. These are 35.00 values.

JACKETS
Entire stock must be sold at these low, low prices. 
Stock includes 100% wool flannel and dressy gabar
dines. Also rayon gab and 100% Nylon fleece lined 
jackets.

1 /

Regular 1 9 .9 5 --------------

Regular 1 7 .9 5 _____ —: 

Regular 14.95 — ____

^Regular 1 2 .9 5 __

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Regular 5 .0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 " ^

$13.95
$11.95
$9.95
$8.95

MEN S GLOVES
In pigskin, calf, deer skin and other. A real 5.00 
value.

MEN'S COLORED

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular 3 .9 5 ----------- Now $2.95

«

Regular 4 .5 0 ------- -—  N 0 *  $ 3 * 4 9

Men's 100% Orion Sweaters

8.95 V a lu e . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 0 9 9
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

ALL SIZES, COLORS AND FABRICS

$ 0 9 9

MEN'S SHOES
. Entire stock must be sold.

9.95 V a lu e s ... . . . . . . . . . . .  $4"
MEN'S BELTS

Leather, suedes, and stretch. Values to 2.50

$ J4 8

CHECK
CLOSE

Automatic Toaster

Regular 16.95 ______ ,  $7.95
MENS TIES

Values from 1.50 to 2 50. 0 0
Nylon Bristle Plastic JM ggm
Brush Cr Comb Sets /  c
Reg. 1.49 Value. B *

t\jth eitt 
beauty.

<eg. 1<

Imported Chiseae

Cashmere Soxs

Reg. 4.95 8 8

Garment Bags
In pastel colon. Only a few so be early! •

$5.95 Value. . . . . . . . .  $2.79

5.95 Value
MEN'S TOP COATS

100% water repellent. 36 to 46.

Regular 29.95 ........  $21.00
MEN'S SRETCH SOX

All colors and patterns. Fits any size.

Regular 1.00Value . . . . . .
MEN'S HATS

*eg. 91

LA

EVERY ITEM
BEEN

BOY'S DEPARTMENT4

T Entire Stock of fine Sport Shirts 
The Newest Colors and Styles. Sires 4 tol8.

The newest colors, styles and a complete size run. ; ^  «  ACT
T h e  f in e s t  brands in America. R eg . 3  9 8  ----------------- -- N o w

Regular 10.00 — -----Now $7.20
Regular 7.50 .—  Now $5.40

MEN'S PANTS
This is the buy of the year. Our entire stock slashed 

to a new low !

Reg. 9.95 ____________ Now

Reg. 16.95 ___________  Now

Reg. 17.95    -  Now

Reg. 1 9 .9 5 ___________ Mow

Reg. 22.50 ___________ Now

Reg. 2 .9 8 ____________ Now $2.25
Boy's Sweaters

Wools and orlons in newest colors.

Reg. 2.95 $2.19

$5.98
$11.95
$12.95
$13.95
$14.95

Boy's 100% Wool Cops
All Colors. Styles And Sizes

$2.19Reg. 2 .9 5 ---------------------

BOY'S PANTS
In Flannel, gabardines and worsteds. All sizes ai 
colors.

* Except Nationally Advertised Restricted Lines.

Reg. 7.95 -- Now $5.19
Reg. 4.98 _ _ 

Rea 3.98

_  .. Now

.... Now

$3.19
$2.19

PIECE GOODS
Miracle fabric. The fastest selling material in Am
erica.

Reg. 1.98 y d .________Now

Kirby Block's Irish Linen
Reg. 1.98 yd. _ .\N ow  $1.49

Daggets Assorted Ginghams
Reg. 98c y d ._________ Now 69c

In both 
t3 choa

Regul

Botany Woolens
IN. ASSORTED COLORS

Reg. 4.88 yd .___________ Now $3.56-
Rayon Suiting, reg. 1.89. .  Now 1.26 
Nice Plaid Gingham, reg 89c, 58c yd.

(eg.

— -

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

TOWELS
Dacron Nylon selvedge towels. 8 colors to choose
from.

Regular 9 8 c __________Now 66c
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

Fi

Reg.



Scfe Starts M onday Jan. 16th. 9a.m .
f f | | ‘ 6 0 | 0 0 0 i

Stock of better merchandise
Must be SOLD

during this great SALE!
Buy now for the months to come. You can save up to % and more on many thousands of dol-

... ....; - •- * ' '—----- i-----vhr-,— i __ _

tars worth of fine quality merchandise. Make plans now to attend the greatest sale every held.K THESE 
E OUT 

RICES
Ladies 3-Piece Linen

Sport Suits
l\Jth either blouse or scarves — this is a real

I beauty.

fe g . 1 9 .9 5 _______ _______  $9.98
Look—  o Reel 

Simtex Baby Duck
Reg, 9 8 c __________________  49c

Ladies Shoes \
By D’ANTONIO, RHYTHM STEP, PARAMOUNT,
& OTHER DRESSY, CASUAL AND LOAFERS—  

HIGH, MED , AND LOW HEELS

Buy A Pair At Reg. Price 
AND RECEIVE A PAIR FREE

Ready to Wear
A

Ladies Suits
This is a very fine line of better suits, all brand new. 
Newest styles and colors.

Regular 95.00 ......  . $64.50
Regular 89.95 $59.70
Regular 75.00 ______________  $51.30

Lad ies Cashmere Sweaters
Twin sets — These are beauties 1

33Vb OFF

100% Wool Sweaters
All sizes and colors.

Vz PRICE

t>e early 1 •

$2.79
Entire Stock of

* LADIES SLIPS AND PANTIES
-REDUCED-

CHILDREN'S SHOES
COM PLETE STOCK

R ED U C ED

100% Wool Boxy Suits
These just arrived. Very smart and should sell for 

49.95

Skirts
In solids, plaids, and fancy. All fabrics and sizes.

Now $26.95
Vi PRICE

Linen Suits

STORE
REDUCED

These little boxy suits are exceptional values. Regu
lar 24.95.

Now $15.95

Foundation and Bras
Including lightweight panties girdles, combination!, 
and garter belts.

All Draslicily Reduce!

Ladies Robes
Nylon, Taffetas, Cottons.

Vi PRICE

Ladies Nylon Hose
Susan Holiday 51’s

3 pair $1.98

terial in Am*
BEDDING

Chenille Bedspreads
-In both single and double bed size. Several colors 
tfi chooaa from. This is a real buy 1- —.men

$1.49 Regular 9.95 value _i~»____ $6,991

Fancy Embroidered
Pillow Cases

Th^se are very nice and won’t last long.

2.95 V a lu e _________ ______  . $1.49

Dusters
These are fully lined, with a tremendous amount of 
fashion in the fabrics and style.

Reg. 39.95 __r_______ :_ i Now $21.95

Bulk Orion Cardigan
Sweaters

«

In pastel colors. All sizes.

Regular 10 .95_______ $6.90

ighams
69c

$3.56 
Now Ub 
c, 58c yd.
CED

Comforts
Of Nylon and Dacron-— A Real Buy!

r

Reg. 1 2 .9 5 ___________Now $8.49j
/

Also——

Dacron and Cotton Comforts
Reg. 1 2 .9 5  : ______ Now $8.49

Cotton Rugs
27x50 and real beauties.

Reg. 2.98 and 3.98 __ Now

Pure Silk Scarfs
36-inch square and a few longs.

$1.98

3.00 Value $1.69

-SP EC IA L-
Group of jewelled India collars. Very highly trim
med and all have good neck size.

# a

Reg. 4 .9 5 __1_________ Now $2.59

CANNON SHEETS & PILLOW CASES 

All at Low, Low Prices

Ladies Jewelry

y2 PRICE

Fashion Belts
Top grain cowhide. Sizes 22-30. In many styles and

4
colors. -

Regular 3.95 98c

)rs to choose
. •

Fine Imported Down Pillows
6 6 c  Treated with Chlorophyll

CED » Reg. 7.95 Values ______  $4.95|

Can C-«n Petticoats
In Several colors. Styles and a Complete Size Run

6.95 Value___________Now $2.39
ENTIRE STOCK OF BLANKETS

-REDUCED-

Due to the outstanding values offered it will
• '  * \ , \

be to your advantage to shop at the earliest
possible minute.
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28 Companies Offer To Carry 
Policies Of Closed Firms * TV Schedules For The Weeks
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JUST INTERESTED IN HERSELF—You can tell this unsmiling 
wpman in Rome, Italy, i* -no. tourist. If she..\s etc. ah* certainly 
wouldn't allow the photographer to put tha! blank screen behind 
hhr. In the background is part 61 the lamed Basilica ol St. John

------ -

!L

J t

On T b v  l i m n  ,I
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

. . .  FRIDAY
Admissions

R n .  Helen Brantley. 1700 Coffee. 
AftD

46* Alnnaz. 5 0 6 N. Carr 
Mrs. Harriet Morrison, 613 Pow- 

-H
Mrs. Hazel Brown. J116 At cock 
Mrs. Bertha Kutikcl.’ 828 E. Fred- 

r»ie
Mrs. Billie Harvey, 52t N. Wynne 
Mrs. Charlene Strickland. 825 E. 

Frederic
Doyle Gercken, 1314 E. Kings- 

mill
•Roy Fitch. Pam pa 
Debbie Grayson, Panhandle 
Mrs. Joann Miller. McLean 
Sam Keel. Borger 
LeP.oy Jones, Skellytown 
Mr#. Levena Abbott. 411 Graham 
Mrs. Margaret Davei; Panhan

dle
Mrs. Mae Welborn 521 N. Dwjght1 
Mrs. Dorothy Hantr. .405 Lowry j 
Mrs. Elverta Mauk. Phillips 
Mrs. Florene Everson, Pampa 
Bertha'Standridge, White Deer 
Mrs. Pauline Alford, Fritch 
Mrs. Dorothy Titus. Stinnett 
Mrs. Carol Mikkelson, 2225 Ham-! 

11 ton
Mrs. Flora Champion, 517 W.' 

Browning
Mrs, Pat Willts, 827 8 Russell
R. C. Grider. 925 E. Twiford 
Ray E. Priest, Pampa 
Clara Mae Stone, Akade Apt. — 

W. Craven
Mrs. Patricia Frisby. 2137 N 

Russell
Dismissals

Gordon Whitner, Wheeler 
Mrs. Betty Erwin. 205 N. Nelson 
Lillie Holmes. 535 Maple 
Christine Grayson, Pampa 

* -■WUliahi Giles, Lefors 
Mrs. Pearl Bynum. Pampa 
Mrs. Margaret Berry, 1018 Reid 
Mrs. Bobby Crump, 1145 Neel 

Road
Mrs. Bessie Payne, 745 E. Al

beit
Bobby Pryor, Sunray 
Clarence Pickens. White Deer 
Kr« Jo Lambert. Sanford 
Patricia k  Marjen Davis. Borger

CONGRATULATION*
Ur. and Mrs. Albert Morrison. 

•H" Powell, are the parents of a 
gisl bom at 3:33 p.m. Friday, 
weighing seven lbs.. 15V4 oz. She 
w$* named Susan Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frisby, 2137 
N* Russell, are the parents of a 

born at 2:09 a m. Friday, 
weighing 6 lbs., 15 and three-quar
ters oz. .
w At e  r  ‘con n ectio n  h

ff. M. Ch*'sher,_703 F,. Foster 
CyG. Bhettoh,'728 8. Baines * 
6. H. Goodwin, 417 Doyle *" 
James D. Boland, 1034 E. Fran-

B. C Carter, T03ff'Ktshfr
C. D. Champion, 1160 Terrace 
Major Warren J. Beale. 2131 N.

I w n t r  •
Rex T. Barrett. 1112 E. Frederic 
Jpt L. Wells. 915 N. Gray Wayne Fannon, 1197 Prairie Dr. 
Tommie Pierce, 1004 Huff Rod. 

CAB REGISTRATIONS 
(J. C. Johnson, Briscoe, Mercury 
BHIy L. Cole, 705 Powell, Mer

cury
Ggorge R. Carroll, Pampa, 

Dodje
.toe Taylor, 1200 W. Wilks, Chev

rolet
Eldon J. Vaughan, Pampa, Ply

mouth
Eldon J. Vaughan. Pampa, 

Plymouth
W-. A. Rainbolt. Lefors. Ford 
Irvin W. Cole. 1106 Charles. 

Chevrolet
QJenn Tarpley, 601 -N. Frost. 

Chevrolet
Stanley E. Hudson. Skellytown, 

Oldihiobile
J. D. Futch, Jr., 1069 Vamon Dr.,; 

Chevrolet
James B Banks, Pampa. Dodge 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Grover C. Austin, Jr. and wife! 

to Quentin William*, part of lot 10, 
bloc IT IT Schulkey-Hill Addition 

Wm T. Fraser and wife to Rog
er A. Fartow and wife, part of lots 
4 and 9. all of lot 5. block 4, East 
Frsser Addition

W. E. Jarvis, el al, to Highland

Homes. Inc., lot 4, block 11, Jar- 
vis-Sone Addition 

HUghc3-Pitta, Inc., to Matthew 
X. Beard. Jr. and' wife, lot 11,j 
block 3, Carr Terrace Addition * I 

E. A. Vance and wife to the* 
Gray • Pampa Foundation, Inc.,' 
block KT'LeTor*

J. P. Osborne. Jr., and wife to 
the City of Pampa, part of section 
104. block 3, I. and G.N. Suivey, |
Gray County

Wm. T. Fraser and wife to Rob
ert E. Imel. part of lot 6. all of lot 
7, block 5, East Fraser Addition 

Delmar Otis Nace to George D. 
Crossman and wife, lot 10, part of 
lot 11, block 62, Fraser Annex 
Number 2

Carl S. Luedders and wife to 
Mrs. Dell Brown, lot 2, block 1. 
Simonton Subdivision 

Grover C. Austin, Jr., and wife 
to H. P. Dosier, Sr., part of lot 10, 
block 2, Schulkey-Hill Addition 

Grover C. Austin, Jr., and wife 
to H. P. Dosier, Sr., lot 9, block 2, 
Srhutkey-Hitt Addition

Grover C. Austin, Jr., and wife 
to H. P. Dosier, Sr., lot 8, block 2. 
Schulkey-Hill Addition 

Grover C. Austin, Jr., and wife 
to H. P. Dosier, Sr., lot 7, block 2, 
Schulkey-Hill Addition 

Grover C. Austin, Jr., and wife 
to H. P. Dosier, Sr., lot 6, block 2, 
Schulkev-Hill Addition 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Edwin Earl Keahey and Ruth 
Mae Murry

Joseph William Fether and Pa
tricia Ruth Johnson 

Loyd Raymond P.eneau and An
nie Lee Taylor

Stanley Wayne Webb and Nor
ma June Marrow 

James Carl Becker and Beverly 
Ann Williams

J. T. Lamberson. Jr. and Char
lene Marie Barnett 
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Glen A. Jolly from Mary O. Jolly 
Lillian Irene Kuehl from Billy 

Joe Kuehj
Margaret Scott Arthur from 

Flovd Arthur

Man Killed 
In Auto Crash

H O U S T O N  —UP - John T. 
McNulty, 35, was killed and his 
wife was severely injured in a 
three-car collision on the Gull 

j traffic freeway late Friday.
McNulty, an oil scout, and hh 

wife, Sammte. 34. were en route 
to International airport to meet a 
plane when a car jumped the 
freeway esplanade and crashed 
into their car. ,

A third car. behind McNulty's 
skidded and slammed Into both 

j earn but the driver. *Jamea E. 
j Nicholson. 40, was not Injured .'I 
I Airman 1-C Edward L. Scott, 21, 
Mineral Wells, driver of the sec
ond car, escaped with cuts and 
bruises. . 1

} Mrs. McNulty was hospitalized 
with fractures of both upper and ; 
lower jaws and possible internal 

, injuries.
Police said a negligent homicide 

charge would be filed against air 
man Scott.

Read The News Classified Ads

DALLAS —UP— Twenty-eight 
insurance companies offered Sat
urday to make good the policies of 
any legal reserve stock life in
surance company which the State 
Insurance Commission closes be
tween January 1, 1956, and Jan
uary 1, 1957. ,

The offer was announced simul
taneously Friday in Dallas andj 
Houston by the 28 companies, 
Which, include the biggest In the 
state. Among them is American 
National of Galveston, one of the 
major life Insurance companies in 
the United States.

The offer includes only life tn- 
sufance policies. It does not in
clude stockholders. The policies 
must have been taken out before 
last January 1 and the companies, 
issuing must be put out of business 
by the insurance commission dur
ing 1956.

J. Ralph Wood, president of 
Southw estern ’ Life of Dallas, who 
acted as spokesman in Dallas 
when the announcement was 
made, said he didn't anticipate1 
having to reinsure many policies. 
If It turns out that many policies 
have to be reinsuied. he said, the 
28 companies wtlt handle them- 
under a pool plan.

The 28 insurance compnies 
adopted the plan January 11 in 
Waco. • Waco is the home of U.S.' 
Trust and Guaranty, whose col- ! 
lapse touched off the current in-: 
surance scandals. The companies 
released a letter to the State In- { 
surance commission, which said::

"The undersigned members of 
the Texas Life Convention are de
sirous of cooperating with you in 
protecting innocent life insurance 
policy holders and maintaining the 
long and enviable record of no loss j 
to holders of policies in Texas life 
insurance companies, whieh rec
ord the many sound and well- 
managed Texas Life Insurance 
companies have achieved. ‘

"To this end, it is believed that 
a feasible plan can be worked out 
whereby these well managed and 
financially sound Texas life insur
ance companies, as a public serv
ice. can reinsure the life Insurance 
policies issues prior to January 1 ! 
1956, by any legal reserve stock 
lite insurance company chartered

Securiles Firm 
Is Barred From 
Business

AUSTIN —UP— American AtlA* 
Corp. was barred from doing busi
ness Wednesday In a suit filed by 
Attorney General John Ben Shep- 
perd alleging the Dallas securities 
firm engaged in operations “design
ed to perpetrate a fraud upon the 
public."

District Judge Charles O. Betts 
issued a temporary restraining or
der halting the firm from operating 
under Us charter to sell securities 
and from disposing of any of its 
assets.

The restraining order also was is
sued against J, .A. Irwin Inc., a 
real estate firm. Joe A. Irwin of 
Dallas is president of both corpo
rations.

‘Scheme to Defraud'
Shoppe id* petition, seeking to 

place the two companies in re
ceivership, alleged Irw-in "while 
serving in such capacities did en
deavor to use the said corporations 
to enrich himself and his family in 
utter disregard of the rights of the 
stockholders of American Atl 
Corp.”

The state alleged that in sale of 
stockholders of America Atlas 
las Corp., a holding company, the 
corporation "has employed device 
scheme or artifice to defraud or ob
tain money by false pretense, rep
resentation or promise. ,

Shepperd also alleged the corpo
ration "has made fictitious and 
pretended purchases of assets and 
securities; and has engaged in 
course of conduct or business de
signed to perpetrate a fraud upon 
the public, as well as the purchaser 
of a security. .

Linked to Other Firms
Irwin was president of American 

Atlas Life Insurance Co., which was 
barred from doing business laSt 
week by the State Board of Insur
ance CommlsJ-oner*.

Testimony at a board hearing 
linked American Atlas Life and 
Dallas Fire 9 Casualty Co., also 
barred from doing business, w-ith 
All American Hofhe Lloyds and 
Home Service Casually Co., both of 
which are now in receivership.

Irwin formerly headed All Amer
ican Home Lloyds.

under the laws of Texas which the 
board may find to be improperly' 
managed or insolvent within 12; 
months from this date and there-, 
by protect the owners of such poli-1 
cies from loss. |

"If this offer appeals to you, 
representatives of the below- 
named „ companies will appreciate 
meeting with the board at its con
venience for the purpose of for
mulating such a plan which would; 
reassure these policy holders that' 
they would sustain no I os;-. "

J. Byron Saunders, chairman of 
the insurance commission, said he 
had not received the letter, "but 
I have discussed the plan suffi
ciently to know that this is a most 
laudable step and one which is cer. 
tain to help relieve much public 
anxiety and concern." |1

As of 1954, there were 257 stock ! 
legal reserve insurance companies 1 
in Texas. A few have sprung up|l 
since then. There is a total of 1 
more than 1,200 insurance compa
nies of all types with home offices 
in Texas.

The 28 companies include; 
American Casualty and Life In- 11; m

surance Co., Dallas. j 12:00
American General Life Insurance' 12 ;30_ 

Co.. Houston. ’ ■* j 1:00
American National Insurance - '50 

Co.. San Antonio. 2:®
American Hospital and Life In

surance Co., San Antonio.
Amicable Life Insurance Co..

Waco.
Austin Life Insurance Co., Aus

tin.
Century Life Insurance Co., Fort 

Worth.
Combined American Insurance 

Co., Dallas.
Commercial and Industrial Life 

Insurance Co., Houston. , •
Fidelity Union Life Insurance 

Os., Dallas. - ------------ -----
Gibraltar Life InsurarPe Co.,

Dallas.
Guardian Insurance Co., Dallas.
Great American Reserve In s t

ance Co.. Dallas.
Great National Insurance Go.

Dallas.
Great Plains Life Insurance Co., 

Lubbock.
Great Southern Life Insurance 

Co., Houston.
Pioneer American Insurance 

Co., Fort Worth.
Republic Nat onal Life Tnsur 

ance Co., .Dallas.
Rio Grande National Life Insur

ance Co.. Dallas.
South Coast Life Insurance Co., 

Houston.
— Southern Providence Life Insur
ance Co., Dallas.

Southland Life Insurance Co.
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.,

Dallas.
Stats Reserve Life Insurance 

Co., Fort Worth.
Texas Empire Life end Accident 

Insurance Co.. Dallas.
Texas Life Insurance Co., Waco. I
United Fidelity Life Insurance 

Co., Dallas.
Western National Life Insurance 

Co., Amarillo.

SUNDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

Polk St. Meth. Church
Hollywood Backstage
Cotton John
Million Dollar Movie
Weather
New*
NBC Opera ^___
Soldiers Of Fortune 
Judge Roy Bean 
Jungle Jim 
it's  A Great LUe 
Top Plays of '56 
Comedy Playhouse 
Television Playhouse 
Loretta Young Show 
Tales of Tomorrow 
Justice 
News 
Weather
Million Dollar Movie 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
* .

Channel II
First Baptist Church 
Faith For Today 
In Funk's Corner 
Award Winning Movie 
Religious Questions 
Weather Vane 
News — Bill Johns 
Sports for the Family

4:00 Lawrence Welk Show
5:00 Dangerous Assignment
5:30 You Are There
6:00 Talent Scouta
6:30 Jack Benny

' 7:00 Toa*t Of The Town
4:00 G. E. Theatre
8:30 I Spy
9:00 Appointment with Adven
9:30 Ted Mack

10:00 Wyatt Earp
10:30 News — Bill Johns
10:40 Weather Vane
10:50 Sport* Review
11:00 Late -Show
12:00 Sign Off

K P D N

I E

Mon Killed While i 
Testing Used Car

AMARILLO - UP— A 48-year
old Darrouzett, Tex., man left hiz 
Wife in the family car at tis‘ -c»r 
lot while he went to try a second
hand car. He died Friday when it 
crashed into a Santa Fe train.

Marvin W. Woods, 48, had 
stopped at the lot to look at some- 
of the models. When one of them 
failed to start, 17-year-old Al-C L. 
Duchesne of Amarillo AFB got be-1 
hind the wheel.

The ear finally started, and the 
two men agreed Duchesne would 
drive the first half of a test run 
Duchesne told highway patrolmen 
the brakes failed at a level cross 
ing around the corner.

The automobile plunged into »| 
passing Santa Fe train. Woods was 
found dead between the two set* 
of tracka. Duchesne was thrown; 
clear and rolled down an embank-I 
ment with the car. He was not! 
hurt.

1340 on Your Radio Dial
(U N S A Y

7 IWi— Hardin* ttvm ns
7:t">—Record Show  
7:25—1\ eat bsr Report 
7 .1*—N ew s
7-4.7— M usic for Sundsr  
(-0 0 —Steam boat Jsm bores 
(:3U— llsd io  Voles or

First A-n-rmbly of God Cbtirch 
9 :00—G o-pels I re*
8:15— Rev Bill Sparks 
»:3U— Forward America 

15:00— First M ethodist 'Church 
11:00—First Baptist Church 
t in t l—T > /V r « iif  and Mary Tord  
12:05— Basil M eaner  
12:1s—Noon N ew s 
12:50—W eather Report 
12:Si—Afternoon Melodies 
12:45—H ow Christian Science H eals 

1 :#«— Football D etroit v s. P ittsburg  
1:30— Hops Iona C aertfy  
4:Ao— Bln Tin Tin  
4:JA— Wild Rill Hlckock
4 :•».»— Tfomorrow** World 
| :i»0—W alter W lnchHl
1:13— Tom orrow's Headline*
S:3o— Bob Considln#
#:C3— Laa Paul and Mary Ford 

All-fit a r Sport* Tima 
«:<*)— fitmidbv Around the World 

Pan-A m erican Panorama  
Ted llea th  and H is Muair 
Hawaii Call*
Hon sol r Pari*
HIM H illman New*
World T ra\*!ler  

It.Id—So Proudly We Il*?l 
l:'H»— Methodint Men's Hour 
j . jii— Lutheran ll*»ur 

Ih^ a— Hour of Decision
I —Hlohai Frontier*

f!a> It w itk  Mum#
II :04» New*
11 nr,— Music for Ll*tenlng •
11:56—N ew s Pinal 
12:00—Sign off

MONDAY A.M 
— W estern Serenade v'

<5:.7A-— New*
<5:35—Farm* Hour
7:<hi—Johnny IJnn
7: I V— Harvoetgr Skstche*
7:3d—New*
7:46—W estw ard to Muair

— Robert P HurlPigh Nam
5 16—Thi*. That it T ’other 
*•*,*—Xcwa
8:3#—March Tim*

Pampa Report* 
t:l&-T-Chapel by the Road 

•8:25— M id-morning N ew s 
S 3h—Htaff B reakfast 

l<i;0o—K raft New* 
l#:i5— fitory Time 
, i i ; —ijueen  for a Day 
1 1 :00—K raft News 
11:05—©ula Time 
11:1<V—Frlendahlp Hour 
12:00—Cedric Foster New*
12:15—Noon New*
If:30— W eather Report 
12:45—Ru*< Morgan Tim e 
12:55— Market Report*
1 :00— Kraft New*
1:05—Tit# Brighter Side

* The Nows Claaftlfied Ada

A N T E N N A S !
We Have 11 Used Antennas and Will

$Completely Install 
Them on Your House 
with 30-ft. Mast fot tor

—  tIRM S —

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE
101 N. Hobart Diol 4-5502

—

LaNORA
NOW -W ED. — "All That H tav- 

sn Allows'.' w ith Bock Hudson 
and Jans W yman.

TH URS.-SAT. — "Sss C hats"
_ .with oJhn Wayna and Lana 

Turnsr.

LaVISTA
NOW TUES.. — "Baas s t  Down" 

with Randolph Scott and Mala 
Powers.

W E D T H U R S  — "Bedevilled0 
with Steve Porreat and Ann B a x 
ter.

FR I.-TH U R S. — “The L a *  Fron- 
tier" w ith Victor Mature and 
Jam es W hitmore.

TOP 0 ' TEXAS Drivc-ln
NOW VON — "Daddy Long 

Lags" with Frad Aataira and
Laalia Caron.

T U I* . O V — Sdc car night . , . 
"H tr Huaband't Affairs" With 
Yucttla t a l l  and Branchot Tons.

W ED .-FBI. — "tuddanly" w ith  
Frank Sinatra and Stsrlina Hay- 
dan.

•  AT. MON. — "My giatar llla a n "  
w ith Janat Lsiah and Jack  
Lawm en.

K P A T
1 2 3 0  o n  Y o u r  R a d io  D ia l

IU N D A Y
7:00—Sign on
7 r0<>—R*rly Morning New*
7.05— M usical Clock 
7:30— 7:30 Kdition o( the News 
StiiO— World New* 
x :o.»—M usical Clock 
8:30—Puck Comic W eekly Man 
9:00— piano Interlude 
9:30—Hymn* of All C hurehss 

30:00—Mid-Morning N ew s 
in:ii5—Sunriav Serertad*
11:00—Central B*ntl*t Church 
12:00— M id-Day New*
12:15—Bob Crosby Show  
12:30—Sunday Concert 
1 :00—Klmer’g Hour 
2:00— Shower* of B leax ln ^
2:15— Muelc for Sunday *
3:00— M id-Afternoon N ew s 
3:05—Mu«ic f*»r Sunday 
4:00—New* at Four 
4:05—Mu ale for Sunday 
4:45—Thoughl« and Tunes 
&:•!#-— New* at F ive  
6:05—M lhic to r  Sunday 
5:3*»—So Proudly We Hall 
G OO—Farlv F ven lng New*
0:45—Tael * Ta|k fipOlt*
6:30—E vening Serenade 
":00—Sundown New*
7:05—Kxening Serenade 
.7:00—Flr*t Bapiiat Church 

—New* on the Hour 
9:05—Your* for the Asking 

KVon—Ten O’clock New*
10:05— Your* for tl»e A*klng 
10 25— New* Final 
10 :30—filgn off.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1 5 1 0  e n  Y o u r  Radio Oial

( :« i—Oports Ravid*
( : ( (  Waathar 
* "0—Sfgn oft.
7 IS— T tia a  Roundup tndwa)
1:2#—Swap Shop
7:45—P.hvthm Cloak Tim s
(:#!»—World Ni s i  from K1TVA
1 Hi— Tiaaa. Tuna. Tamparptura 
»:45— Bahtnd tha Pranas tnasrat 
t  oo—Top Vocalist*
8:30—Morning Stranada  

III OO—Churr-h ef (thrtst 
IU:15— W aitam  H its 
11:0(>— Bumpers Hour

---------
It 15—'Noonday Uoodlmar 
12 3"—Markers 
12:35— Wcalarn Trails '  
l:#0—W hsslsr Hour 
t  #0— Spanai F rn graa
2 3#—Fa ay Llatai.tng
2 :IV)—Aftsrnoon Nawa 
1:15—Bandstand N s. 1 
* 1 5 —Bandstand No. I

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
Today
Ding Dong School
Ernie Kovgc Show*
Homt
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest
'Artistry Oh Ivory
Channel 4 Matinee
Double Trouble
Matinee Theatre
New Ideas
Modern Romances
Queen for a Day
Pinky Lee Show
Howdy Doody
For Kids Only
Honest Jess
News
Weather
Tony Martin
John Cameron Swayze
Sid Ceaser Show
Medic
Texas In Review- - -* «:
Highway Patrol
Guy Lombardo
San Francisco Best
News
Weather
Sports Scoreboard 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign 0(1

KFDA-TV 
Channel 14

Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoons
Arthur Godfrey .
Strike It Rich 
Valient Lady 
Lov# of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Novel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Lov# Story 
Merchant's Journal 
House Party 
Big Pay
Let’* Go To School 
Public Service Film 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddl* Time 
The PJainaman 
Comic Strip 
News — Bill John* 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
Burns and Allen 
My Little Margie 
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
The Whistler 
Ellery Queen 
Crossroads 
New* Final 
Weather Van#
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Chaanel 4
Todgv
Ding Dong School
Krn.e Ko jc Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Channel 4 M-'-nee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatre 
New Idea*
Modern Romance*
Queen For A D*y 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jess 
News 
Weather 
Patti Page
John Cameron Swsyze
Bob Hone
Dr. Hudson's Secret Joum • 
Playwi isrht's Hour 
Big Town 
Where Were You?
New*
Weather
Sports Scoreboard 
Armchair Theater 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel It

Morning Show 
Captain Kgngaroo 
Garry Moor# Show 
Arthur Godfrey 
The Pastor i 
Cartoon Time/
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
i/ove of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 

'dark Pair Shov 
Love Story 
Merchant's Journal 
House Party 

Btg Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie Time 
Red Mansell A Boys 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Name That Tune 
Disneyland 
Meat Millia

1:30 Confidential File
9:00 364,000 Question
1:30 Man Behind the Badge

10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife?
10:30 News — Bill Johns
10:40 Weather Vane
10:80 Sports Review
11:00 Late Show
12:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
.

iw rm rnr 
Oiannel 4

1 7:00 Today
9:00 Ding Dong School
9:30 Ernie Kovac Show

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie Show
11:30 Feather Your Nest
12:00 Artistry on Ivory
12:15 Channel 4 Matinee
1:45 Double Trouble
2.00 Matinee Theatre
3:00 New Ideas
3:15 Modern Romances 1
3:30 Queen For A Day
4:00 Pinky Lee Show
4:30 Howdy Doody
5:00 For Kids Only
5:35 Honest Jess \ 

News
6:20 Weather
6:30 Eddie Fisher
4:45 John Cameron Swajze
1:00 I Led Three Lives
7:30 Great Gildersleev*
8.00 Fireside Theatre 1 —
8:80 Badge 714
9:00 This Is Your Uf#
9:30 Walt's Workshop

10:00 Heart of the City
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Sports Scoreboard
11:00 Armchair Theater
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA TV
Channel 14

7:00 The Morning Show
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
9 00 Garry Moore
9:80 Public Service
9:45 Arthur Godfrey

10:00 Cartoon Time
10:15 Arthur Godfrey
10:30 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valiant Lady 1.
11:15 Love of Life
11:90 Search For Tomorrow
11:45 Travel At Noon
12:00 Jack Parr Show
12:80 Love 8tory
1:00 Merchant's Journal
1:45 House Party
2:00 The Big Payoff
2:45 Bob Crosby
JOO Brighter Day 

Secret Storm 
On Your Account3:30

4:00 Friendly Freddie
5:00 The Plainsman
5:30 Comic Strip
8:45 News — Bill Johns
8:00 Weather Van*
8:04 Sports Review
6:15 Doug Edward*
4:30 Make Room For Daddyj T:00 Arthur Godfrey
8 00 I Married Joan
8:30 I'v* Got A Secret
9:00 U.S. Steel Hour
0:00 Mr. and Mrs. Norm

•0:30 New* — Bill Johns
10:40 Weather Van*
10:50 8  port* Review
11:00 Late Show
12:00 Sign Off

THURSDAY
KGNC-TV

Chaanel 4
7:00 Today
9:00 Ding Dong School
1:30 Ernie Kovac Show

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie
11:30 Feather Your Nest
12:00 Channel 4 Matinee
1:45 Double Trouble
2:00 Matinee Theatre
8:00 New Ideas
3:15 Modern Romance»
3:30 Queen For A Day
4:00 Pinky Lee Show
4:30 Howdy Doody
5:00 For Kids Only

. 5:30 Superman
8:00 Industry On Parade
8:10 News 

Weathsr 
Psttie Page8:30

8:45 John Cameron Rwayze
7:00 You Bet Your Ufe
7:30 Dragnet
8:00 People’s Choice
8:30 Ford Theatre
9:00 Lux Video Theatre

10:16 Bill Corum 8how
10:00 Playhouse 15
10:30 News
10:40 Weather

11:00
DpUIUI OUVI V UOK*Q *Armchair Theater

12:00 8 ign Off

KFOA-TV
Channel 18

7:00 The Morning Show
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
9:00 Garry Moore
9:30 The Christophers

10:00 Cartoon Tim#
ions Arthur Godfrey
10:30 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valiant Lady
11:15 lyiv# of Life
11:3o Search For Tomorrow
11:46 Travel at Noon
12:00 Jack Parr Show
12:30 Love Story

1:00 Robert Q. Lewis
1:15 Merchan's Journal
1:45 House Party
2:00 The Big Payoff
2:30 Open Door

•2:45 Show Time
3:00 Brighter Day
S:l5 Secret Storm
3:30 .-Qa_Yoqr Account
4 00 Friendly Freddie
5.00 Tha Plainsman
5:30 Comic Strip
5:46 Newa — BUI Johns

| 8:00 Weather Van*
4:00 Sports Revitw -

Mb! < « >--.■»

1 1.

4:15 Doug Edwards 
6:90 Ozzle k  Harriet 
7 :00 Bob Cummings Show 
7:80 ShowVr of Stars 
s:su The Millionaire 
9:00 Navy Log 
9:30 Live Wrestling 
0:00 Amos 'N Andy 
0:30 News — Bill Johns 
LO .40 Weather Vane 
0:50 Sports Review 
1:00 Break The Bank
*  ̂ a* g ■ , ■ ,■■■■> - ■ ■— - • — ~ —1730 oTfir t/fr

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7:00 Today
4:00 Ding Dong School 
9:30 Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00 Home
I Tennesse Ernie Show 
I Feather Your Nest 
) Artistry on Ivory 
i Channel 4 Matinee 
t Double TToubte 
I Matinee Theatre 
I New Ideas 
i Modern Romances 
I Queen For A Day 
I Pinky Lee Show 
) Howdy Doody 
) For Kids Only 
I Honest Jess
> News
> Weather
> Eddie Fisher
> John Cameron Sways#
I Truth Or Consequences 
) Life Of Riley
> Big Story
> Celebrity Playhouse
> Cavalcade of Sports 
I Red Barber 
1 Mr. District Attorney
> News
> Weather 
) Sports Scoreboard 
J Armchair TTieatra 
) Sign Off

KFDA TV 
i Choanal M

1 The Morning Show 
9 Captain Kangaroo
3 Gairy Moore 
» Strike It Rich 
9 Valiant Lady 
5 Love of Life 
9 Search for Tomorrow 
5 Travel at Noon 
9 Jack Parr Show 
9 Lova Story 
9 Merchant ac Journal 
5 House Party
9 Tha Big Payoff ____ :___
9 Bob Crosby 
0 Brighter Day 
5 Secret Storm 
9 On Your Account 
9 Friendly Freddie Tim#
0 The Plainsman 
0 Comic Strip
4 News — Bill John#
•  Weather Van*
5 Sport* Review 
5 Doug Edwards 
0 Warner Bros. Presents 
9 Tat* of th* Texog Ranger*
0 Crusaders 
9 Schlits Playhouse 
0 The Lineup 
0 Person to Person 
0 Eddie Cantor Show 
0 News — Bill Johns 
0 Weather. Van*
9 Sports Review 
4 Masquerade Party 
9 Sign Off

* *

SATURDAY ft trvrw •

KGNC-TV

Chaanel 4 • •

ion Th* Children's Corner
9:30 Honest Jess

, 10:30 Hops long Cassidy
111:00 Steve Donovan
|l l  :30 Mr. Wizard) 12:00 Roy Rogers *
12:30 This Is The Life

1:00 Search For Beauty
1:16 Milky Way
1 30 Saturday Shindig .*•*
3:00 Pro Basketball t
4:00 Panhandle Barn Dance
5:00 Meet th# Wrestler#
5 30 Annie Oakley

6 30 Big Surprise # K A
7:00 Perry Como *
8:00 NBC Spectacular
9:30 Hit Parade

10:00 Ray Milland 0
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Abundant Lift111:00 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA TV

• - Channel 18 *
3 ■ 30 Captain Kangmoo
9:30 Winky Dink and You ■

10:00 Mighty Mou*e Playhouse
10:30 Cartoon*
11:00 Big Top
12:00 Wild Bill Hlckok •
12:30 What On# Person Can Do
12.46 Red Mansell k  Boys
1 MI0 Mat Time
2:00 Big Ten Basket hall Gamt

3:46 News and Weather
3:55 Virgil Hume's TV Boy*
4:26 Mad Whirl
4:55 Championship Bowling
5:56 Sports Review
6:00 Lone Ranger
6:30 Best the Clock
7:00 Stag# Show "
7:30 The Honeymooners
8:00 Two For the Money ^
8:30 It's Always Jan v *• *1
9:00 Gunsmoks •e-Vfeve *
9:30 Damon Runyon .

KTTOT TW VIS*
10:30 News
10:40 Weathervan* *
10:50 Sports Review
11:06 Lat* Show
12:00 Sign Off
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Pampa Glove Tournament 
. Set For January 23-25
The Burger District Golden Glove - Tournament 

came to an end Friday night with Borger fighters tak
ing 11 championship trophies in the 18 divisions while! 
the Pampa Optimist boxers tallied for six and Dumas 
one Most of Borger’s victories came in the Pee Wee di
vision with only three wins in high school division and 
three in open. Pampa counted for four championships 
in the high school class and only two in the Pee Wee 
weights. |

Larry Byrd. Dumu, and Larry year of experience put up a good
jonei squared off In the firat bout 
of the finals Friday night to give 
the crowd one of the fastest bouts 
of the night. Jones, with the ad
vantage of the reach kept his left 
Jab going good which was usually 
followed by a right cross. Byrd 
came out strong In the third 
round but the decision went to 
Jones. -

John Ironmonger, Pampa, and 
Agee Green, Borger set a fast pace 
In the first round of the 85-pound 
bout. Ironmonger was aggressor 
most of ths way and won tha de-
ciBion.____ ;

Just as in the previous tw0 bouts 
the pace began faat with Donnie 
Shipp, Pampa, and Carrol Hudson.
Hoiger. fighting for that win. Hud
son scored good with a straight 
right several timea to the head 
which gave him the decision.

K-nneth Powell. Pampa, and *n<l * ° r e d ‘Ima and time again 
Don Malone, Borger faced each

battle but Ramlres scored with a 
knockdown which ended the fight 
in 1 ;30 of the final round with a 
TKO.

Gary Wilhelm, who drew a bye 
to the finals, and Wayne Tedder, 
Borger, up to a good scrap for 
the 137-pound championship. Wil
helm seemed stronger In the first 
as he landed refieatedly with good 
punches and did a good job of 
blocking. Wilhelm was tha agree- 
sor during most of the bout. Wil
helm spotted three years in age 
but came through with a cloae de
cision.

Charles Snyder, Pampa, and 
Gary Watt, Borger, slugged It out 
In the first but Snyder scored with 
a knockdown early as he came in 
with a straight left which caught 
Watt squarley on tha chin. Snyder 
itemed confident from that point

other In the 75-pound bracket. 
Powell scored with a vicious left 
to Malone’s chin early In the first 
round and scored repeatedly to the 
mld.ectlon. The southpaw from

with both rights and lefta to tha 
head and midsection. Watt fought 
back gamely and lasted all the 
way but lost a tough fight to Sny
der in the 135-pound bracket.

In the final match on the card

TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS —  Shown above are the cham
pions and runners-up of the Borger district Golden Gloves tourna
ment which concluded Friday night in the Jr. High gym. The 
final contestants were John Ironmonger, Donnie Shipp, Dickie 
Wills, Lucky Dunham, Dickie James, Gary Wills, Clovis Shipp, 
Raul Ramirez, Gary Wilhelm, Charles Snyder, Kenneth Woods 
and Larry Powell, all of Pampa. Borger mittmea in the finals

were Larry Jones, Agee Green, Carrol Hudson, Don Malone, Car- 
son Watt, Durwood Williams, Jerry Argovitz, Leon Sutton, Jo
seph Johanson, Robert Francis, Charles Sunday, Phillip Wiggins, 
Wayne Tedder, Gary Watt, Scooter Darden, Earl Young and Gary 
Braden. Don Ward of Borger won his weight uncontested. Can
yon’s entry was James Smith while Dumas’ fighters were Larry 
Byrd and Leroy McEwan. Guymon entered Chuck Moller.

r  imoa had Malona hanging on in Kenneth Wood, Pampa. and Scoot- 
t’!» aecond and want on to win tha ar Darden, Borgir i  knockout ar-
d-c don. and take tha aecond tro
phy for tha Pampa Optimlet Mitt-
D ie n .^ ^ H M

tlat, put on tha glovea in tha 135- 
pound open division for a crowd 
raiaing fight. Wooda countad for

Two Borger boyi squared off in <* hU “ck* ““  ln fl*h*ln‘
the 80 pound class with Carson s u  h* ®luded Darden * ^*ht
Wall and Donnlt Laalla axchang- through tha firat two rounds- Dur
ing blows. Watt, with several yaara d®n ® ri«h( dldn 1 flndJ*a "iark , 
of experience, ..emed to be more «>• tinml fram. a. Wood, kafrt

fl,s;\e?ro w7u s r - s  “ i s * ® - * .  ^ ,w- w,~
took tha decision. '  ’

Dwkie Wills, Pampa, and Dur 
wood Williams took up the fight

orger,

the Childress five moat of the way 
after the first minute whila the 
8horkers had to come from behind 
in both the firat and second quar
ters for.their victory.

The Green and Goldera let the 
Bobcats sink the first field goal aa 
their first attempt at the basket 
rolled off.

Tom Higley counted for tha first 
Dumas,1 two polnU but Dickie Mauldin and 

itc  'Jerry Gee teamed up to give the 
) Harvesters a 4-2 lead. Then F. A.

sportsmanship trophy went to Bor
in ib. »•><

■- • ■ c r u s  i * * 1presented a match that looiiedi impound Larry Jon**. Borirr, d*c. 
mor. Ilk. high achool boy. Will, Pimp.,

.eras tha agreaeor moot of (he time 4,,. . 4 , ,  oreen. Borger.
. .  he kept pressing in. WUU scored
m ost Of his points from outside 7 , .pound K en n ey P o w e ll  Pam pa 
while Williams scored from Inside **^ r V « ,B . , r g . r ,

.Williams waa tha winner by a 4e< Donnie Leelt*. Borger. , ._ *1 t:.-pound Durwood Will lime. Borg-decision. dee. Dickie Will*. Pampa
Jerry Argovlli. Borger. and; *«-pound i**toj- MeKwen.

.  '  -  ’ ,, .  de< Lucky Dunham. PampaJames Smith, Canyon, lined upi gj.^una l^on button. Boi 
in the 1M Dound claa* and slugged Dlrkie J im e i.” Pampa
It out In*! ahort but fait and d, ‘Wd  w*« cal,ed for fouling Gan.
furious bout. Argovlt. won by a 4.0
TKO in 1:40 of the first round. He charlm flundav. Borjrrr. 
counted the tel.ing blow a. he 4 » « ® t f Bor* "  
ed on. up from the floor and1 119-pound Haul Ramirei. Pampa, Brown counted for all three .note
caught Smith on tha chin. ^ J ^ k S S l S t  Pampa. >  V*  th* >•“ > ,lv« ™  , ,

Lucky Dunham Pampa, and La- dee. Wayne Tedder. Borger | The Harvester! counted for 23
roy McEwan. Duma., met for the r *““-  .point. in tha first fram. a . they
championship of the »0-pound claai. O M . division Iheld tha Childreaa fiva to only 16.
In the eighth bout of the card.'4 K g ?  B°r , ' r' Buddy Sharp, Dickie Mauldin, Jer- 
Dunham landed good with Com- _.iM-j^"d X r^lT a Borger ry Gee and Tommy Glndorf each

. hinatiora in the first round but th u sio a y t  champions jcounted for one field goal while 
both boy. looked good. McEwan Gen* Brow" '*iced the ^  ^
had the reach and kept hie left m-pound karl Toung. Borger. KO'd 
Jab in Dunham’s fac. whila Dun- Chuck MollJr.^uymon.^ tm]rTU|rtMnt 

. ham scared wall with h'a right to were lAdell Push, Doug Graham and 
booed tha & u  gmT>**___________

Pampa Basketeers Defeat Childress
70 -60; Shockers Win By 12 Points

. , - - j . 1 " . . .  ' \  ■"* ^

Jim 'D usty ' Rhodes Hopes
----------------- *--------- ---- --------- ---- -#-»--- ------r—--- - — - - i-, -v- " | ■ __ -V . ____ _____ _ u. . - . ____ ______

To Make The Grade In '5 6

Pampa’a Hustling Harvesters. he racked up sight on four from 
efeated the Childreaa Bobcats 70-, outside. The etarUng five were 

the bout on 'a '  very 'cloee decision 40 on the local hardwood Saturday replaced by Jerry Dope, Sam Con- 
Tha Hugh Anderson outstanding night and tha Shockers dropped the |do, Jimmy Enlos, Gerald Clark

Rama 62-50. The Harvesters led and Co troll Cole with two mtnutr-

Brown and Brown got three shots 
aa Davtg waa given a technical 
following tha personal.

field

the head. Tha crowd 
derision aa McEwan took tha 
championship.

Dickie James. Pampa, and Leon 
Sut:on was the aggressor aa hU 
lonahlp at a crowd pleasing pace 
as both boya landed good punches. | 
Sutton waa tha agressor aa hia 
left hook did telling damage to the 
game James. Jamas cams through 
in tha final round and blocked 
almost alt of Sutton's punches and 
landed good with hla own but not 
enough to taka tha decision.

Cary Middlecoff, 
Bob Roseburg Lead 
Crosby Tourney

By HENRY RIEGER

with 11 points on tha three 
goals and five free throws.

Tha Harvesters lad at half time 
by a 36-26 score aa Dickla Maul
din got hot and countad for seven 
points in tha aecond frame. Brown 
counted for four more and Gee 
sank two free tosses.

Tha Green and Goldera and tha 
Bobcats each countad for 17 points 
In th# third but the team of Sharp 
and Mauldin did moat of tha scor
ing for coach Clifton McNeely’a 
fiva. Sharp counted for fiva points 
on one neat hook shot and three 
tosses, Mauldin sank thrae field

left. Tommy Murray - and Bennla 
Sparks then came Into the game 
with one minute 16ft.

Clark scored the last two point* 
of the game on a lefthanded hook 
shot after ha gathered la a long 
pass from a team-mate.
‘ Dickie Mauldin led the Harves
ters scoring with 33 points which 
was tha highest score of the game. 
He waa followed closely by Brown 
with 21.

F. A. Davis led, tha Childreaa 
cagera with 21 to tie with Brown 
for aecond place honors.

Buddy Sharp scored seven points, 
Tommy Glndorf eight, Jerry Gee 
nine and Gerald d ark  two to give 
the Harvesters their 70.

David Seal counted for tlx. Ray 
Fullenwider seven, Tom Higley 12, 
Harold Smith 12 and Rodney Mul
lins sank one field goal to give the 
Bobcats their 60 points.

t *t-------------------  Ul u Hg

U. S. Loses 
Woman Skier ' 
In Olympics

KITZBUEHKL, Austria. Jan. 16 
—UP Katy Rodolph suffered a 
neck injury during a tumble at tha 
Hahnenkamm ski classic Saturday, 
and waa lost to the U. S. Wom*n'z& 
Olympic team. In an American set 
back that offset a remarkable a* 
ond-placa finish by Bud Vfenttr 
the men’s downhill ratfe'.

Mlaa Rodolph, from Reno, NavM 
broke a bone in her neck whsl 
»h - fall during tha women’s down- ^ 
hill event on the bumpy Streifaha^ 
course, one of Europe’s tough "*** 
ski tests. Dr. Erwin Lehner of \ 
Salzburg hospital said the 25-ye 
old star, one of the most ex 
ienced international compel 
on the U. S. women's squad; es
caped serious injury because tha" 
broken bones did not cut Into tha 
spinal cord. —

But ha said she would miss tha- 
Olympic competition beginning 
Jan. 36 at Cortina d’Ampexso, It
aly, and would not be able to ski 
again this winter.

The loss of Miss Rodolph climax
ed a disappointing day for tha U-S(..’ 
feminine skiers. Sonja Sperl of.. 
Germany sipped down the 1.500- 
meter- (8-100-foot) course In twa 
minutes, 43 seconds to win tha 
woman's race. Gladya Werner of 
Steamboat Springs, Colo., finished 
34th in 3:00.3 and Olympic champi
on Andrea Mead Lawrence of Par- 
shell, Colo., was 47th In 3:11.1 for 
tha “ beat” American perform
ances in the field of 58.

It was a different story in tha 
3,200-meter (10,466 foot) m eht
race. Toni Sailer, a 30-year-bid 
Kitxbuehel plumber, won It, hot - 
Gladys Wsrner's brother, Bud, 
boosted Yank Olympic hopes by 
whizzing down the course faster 
than all of Austria's bther “wonder 
racers” and finished second.

>etjfcri'
UK iMl

Oklahoma Falls To 
Iowa State 58-55 
For Third Defeat

TODAY'S SPORTRAIT i pearances
By RAY LACKEY | astounding

NORMAN, Okla., Jan. 14 -UP -  
Iowa State's All • American guard 

ha made after h is. well as or better than righthanded candidate Gary Thompson hit 20 
success in the 1954' pitching. | point, here Saturday night to hand

..MONTGOMERY. Ala. -  UP - |  World Series "tiring.” but after a Rhod, 8 u y a  Rigney u  tempers- °f <>u*nt#t
Jim (Dusty) Rhodes, a sometime1 less brilliant 1655 season h« f««l» mentally entirely different from "* third Big Seven Conference loss.

the fiery Leo.
“He'e a nice guy." Rhode, says,

and I'm going all out .for him.,. . . ,
I think Rtgney and the GianU will"*ad « * " * th* >"* *" ?  ml

Giants whila Leo Durocher was 
manager, thinks he has a better 
chance under Durocher's succes
sor, “nice guy” Bill Rtgney.

Tha Shockers led the Rams 16-! “n ,4 M-jr*sMld outfielder say*
17 at tha end of the first frame and| he found tha trips and public ap- 
33-31 at tha half. Thsy picked up 
three points mor* in the third to 
stretch their lead to 45-40 going 
into tha fourth and ended with a 
62-50 score.

Coach Terry Culley’s five hit 13 
of 43 free throws for a 33 per cent 
average while they boasted a 74 per

hero now basking in relative ob- free to relax, 
scurity, has graat hopes he will
“make the grads” this year as s ' “This Is about the best I’ve ever 
regular outfialder for tha New hid It,” he said. “I hunt or fish
York Giants. | Just about every day. and I’ve got ^  >n th(g ..

Rhodes, whose ability to belt the a job (as representative for a scrap . . .
ball as a plnch-hltter never earned materials company) where I meet Rhodes says he hasn t signed a 
him a regular position with the a lot of Interesting people/* contract for the coming season

! yet, but foresee* no difficulty.
But comfortabla as hia east may , Durochef retirwl ' ro" \  b“ eb*U 

b«. Rhode, long, to na.l down a y**r to *"ter work,
starting position for the Giant.. but think* 018 m»*>r

58-55.
Iowa Stat., conference tourna

ment champs held a nine point

ute. of the game. But Jimmy 
Peck's two fast field goals shot then. 
Sooners within five points with less * 
than three minutes left on the
clock.__  _

Joe King. 6-6'» forward for OU, 
collected 13 point..

A sharp eye at the free-throw Una
and he’s counting on his own abtl- h*ven 1 heard the last of in.ure<i the game for Iowa Stats.

Sports Briefs
Pirates Slga Prestos Ward

PITTSBURGH — UP-Tha Pitta- 
burgh Pirates Tuesday received 
the signed contract from Preston

ity and Rigney's open-mindedness him. Tha team hit 22 of 26 shots froas

hit 31.8 from tha field.

cent average on their field goal at-, Ward, first baseman who resides 
tempU. j in Encino, Calif. He came to the

The Harvesters and Shockers will pirates from the Chicago Cubs in 
tangle with the Childress five again' June. 1653, In

to give him a fresh start on Ms' ”1 think he’ll be back later In the charity Una. But OU bested tha 
baseball career. | the year when somebody wiU atari winner, from the floor with a 36 •

"I'm  supposed to play regular In for a new m4nat« r.” f/ ld P*r! ! nl^5'‘, J Iowa 8laU
the outfield this year if I can make 
the grade,” he eaid. "It wasn't 
that way with Leo. He had his] 
mind made up a year ahead of 
Ume.”

Monday when they travel to the 
Bobcats lair.

Tha Lubbock Westerners will in
vade Pampa for tha Harvesters

-  PEBBLE BEACH Calif., Jan. groacla for six points while Brown .....  conf.T-ence rame January JO
Two Borgsr hoys paired In the.—UP—- Dr. Cary Middlecoff sndJWM h.id to two free toesea. I _____________  -
* ___ m j i . j . i___ i v n .  rN en ti nro Bob Roe burr won out! - .  .. .____..__,___ , ____ I

b Read the
100-pound division as Robert Fran-. crewcut pro Bob Roe burg won out: j„ .<he last frame tha local cagers 
els and Joseph Johanson squared over the elements and some 350|w er# g g a ln  p . c e d  by Mauldin 
off In a counterpunching axhlbl-' other celebrity golfers Saturday to 
tlon. Tha two boys started a good take the lead at the end of the 
elugfast In the second standing toe Second round of the Bing Crosby 
to tos. Francis cams out with $15,000 gotf toumamsnt with 36 
several good flurries In the last hole score* of 184. 
but Johanson was too far ahead With winds whipping the coastal 
and took tha decision. | Cypress Point course end strong

Pampa s Gary Wills had to stay rains lashing both Cypress Point

News Classified Ada

But Rhodes laugh, at any sug
gestion that “making the grade” 

,, would depend principaUy on lm- 
d“ l! Paving hit fielding.

I ‘‘I don't need to work on my 
fielding,” he said. ”1 only mads 
two errors in the last two seasons. 
That .tuff about me not being able 
to field was something Leo started 
for a laugji.”

which involved Ralph Klnar. The 
lefthanded batter Mt .312 in 34 
game* last season

hack and come In faat to fat by 
ths long arms of Charles Sunday, 
Borger, as the rangy lad had sev
eral Inches longer reach. Wills 
moved In quickly to land good to 
mldsection and relied mostly on hi* 
counter punching throughout the 
bout. Wills had trouble getting to 
Sunday in the final bound but took 
the 106-pound division to give the 
Pampa sqbad Its third bout.

and Montarey Country Club from 
mid-afternoon on, the pair had a 
stroke advantage over the firsj- 
day leader, Mike Souchak of Dur
ham, N.C. The ex-Duke footballer 
booted an opportunity to take over 
sole leadership as he bogied the 
final three holes for a '71, which 
added to his 64 of Friday gave him 
135.

H was nearly 8 p.m. and full
Clovis Shipp. Pampa, and Phillip darkness when the final man of the 

Wiggins. Borger, tangled in the day came In — Mike Fetchick of
first high school match on the card. 
Wiggins led the fight In the first 
round aa hs moved Shipp to the 
rope* several times. Shipp banked 
mostly on hie counterpunching In 
the second round. Both boys land
ed with powerful punches In the 
final round as neither boy seemed 
to be out of condition. Wlgglne 
slipped to the canvas nsar the 
end of the fight. The bout gave 
Borger its eighth fight and anough 
to win the tournament.

Two Pampa boya squared off In 
the ill-pound class as Raul Ramlr- 
ax and Larry Powell eet a faat 
pace. Ramlraz, a fighter with the 
experience, landed several stiff 
punch** to Powell’s head and mid- 
section but Powell managed to get 
In his shars. Ramlrtz movsd In on 
Powall most of ths time and hurt 
Powell midway of the second with 
•  uppercut. Powell, with only on*

Yonkers, N.Y., who had a second- 
place 35 Friday and'a 78 Saturday, 
for a way-off-pac* 143. Playing 
under miserable conditions he bo
gied the last six holes.

Rosburg, who once hit a hole- 
tn-one at the rip* old age of eight, 
posted a 85 Saturday over easier 
Montersy. H# had a •* at treacher 
ous Cypress Friday,

Defending champion Middlecoff 
had on* of the mor* consistent 
rounds of ths day—putting together 
■lx blrdiez and one double-bogey 
for a 33 to add to hia 88 of Friday, 

Blggsat disappointment of the 
day was th* play of ssntimental 
favorite bronzed Ben Hogan,_ who 
limped in wUh one-over-par f t  
at Monterey. This, coupled with hi* 
first round 87 left him six strokes 
back of th* leaders.

Read tha New. Classified Ad*

T B c r  TOP HIGH__ H orit La»*«Cb** f°rw ,rd  a8**bk-X  k K T k i  Jump, bar A y  O ber,tdorfE ..t Germany 
He will represent Germany in the Winter Olympic ^*"’7* 
Cortina, J u l y, ̂ J a n .i? 6 -F e b .g 3 .iP iv id » 4 ^ ir° y y i J ?*W V nfr«r*>

Boyds ton to Undergo Surgery
CHICAGO — UP—Max Boydaton 

rookie end with th* Chicago Card 
nals, will undergo an operathm on 
hia right knee Tueaday. He Injured 
the knee while working out with 
th* College All-8tara last August 
and waa hampered by th* Injury 
during most of th* 166

Wants Short Possession Ruin
NEW YORK — UP—Coach How 

ard Hobson of Yale believe, college 
basketball khouid adopt the 24-sec 
ond possession rule now used by 
professional tames. “It is th . only 
way to reduce stalling." said Hob 
son, who also suggested awarding 
three point, for basket, made from 
24 feet out to "kill th* nine.”

Uesery Snore* 48th Win
CORAL GABLES. Fla. —UP— 

Bobby Us*ery owned a five-victory 
lead over Willi* Hartack Friday in 
thair battle for racing honor, at 
Tropical Park. The local meeting 
draws to a close Monday. Ussery, 
who haa 48 win. thus far, had two 
winner* Thursday while Hartack 
was ahutout. Ussery scored on 
President Ryan (|8.80) and at Sun
rise (84820).

Bright Pennjr Favored 
OLDSMAR. Fla. —UP— Sun

shine Park opens a 52-day meet
ing Friday with a crowd of about 
6.000 expected to uaher in th* Gulf 
Coast season. Th* feature on th* 
nine-race opening-day program is 
tha 81.500 inaugural for which nine

favorite in the five 
furlong event.

and one-half

Rejd th# New* Classified Ada

“Rtgney says he doesn’t go for 
all this righthanded hitters against 
lefthanded pitchers and lefthanded 
hitters against righthanded pitch
ers stuff. I think he’s right.”r -b

A lefthanded swinger, Rhode! 
thinks he hit. southpaw pitching as

Hugh Daugherty Is 
Principal Speaker 
At Aggie Banquet

COLLEGE STATION. Tex., Jajv 
14—UP—Hugh Daugherty, head 
football coach at Michigan 8tate 
who was chosen coach of the year 
by the sportswrlters in 1955, was 
principal speaker at the Texas 
AAM football and cross country ,  
track banquet Saturday night. | {

Three player awards were pre
sented : Outstanding player was 
Jack Pardee, a Junior fullback 
from Christoyal] best blocker was 
Lloyd Hale, a Junior center from 
Lockhart; and best little men was 
Don Watson, a junior halfback 
from Franklin. , |

Assistant football coaches were 
presented cash awards ,by the 
alumni, but ths amount of each 
waa not revealed. Head Coach 
Paul Bryant had given hia permis- 

older home# have been entered, zion for th* coaches' fund to be 
Bright Penny is expected to be th* coITt?t6d tf he we* not included as

a recipient.
Out of the 30 lettermen on last 

season', squad, 24 will return next 
ybar. |

SOUTHPAW CHAMPION
Dickie Pewetl’s left grazed the chin of Don Malone 
but his right didn’t miss. He took the championship 
of the 75-pound division in the Borger Golden Glovea 

.Friday night with, a  -decision. Powell, a southpaw 
from Pampa. scored several times to the chin slid 
midsection of Borger’s Malone to take the aecond 
win of the night for the Pampa mittmen. <

(Photo By James Elite)



A LL COVERED UP
Larry Powell, right, seems to be covered up completely as Raul Ramirez meas
ures off the distance with a left jab. The action above was the only match 
where two Pampa Optimist mittmen met in the finals. Ramirez won the fight 
by a TKO and the championship of the 118-pound high school division of the 
Borger Golden Glove tournamertt Friday night.'The two boys will probably
meet in the final' bout in the Pampa Glove Tourney set for January 23, 24, 25

(Photo by James Ellis)

Guild Ban Is Supported By
N atl Boxing Association

NOW AVAILABLE

Baylor Coach 
Asks To Leave

WACO, Tex., Jan. 14 UP—Bay
lor Assistant Coach Steve Owen 
asked Saturday to be relieved of 
the balance of his Baylor contract 
so he could become a member of 
the staff of new Philadelphia 
Eagle coach Hugh Devore.

Owen's two-year contract, call
ing for his' presence Tn Waco only 
during the fall football season add 
spring training, ran through Feb-

NKW YbTtK, Jan 14-UP The 
New York Yankees disclosed Sat
urday that American League home 
run king Mickey Mantle will fly 
to New York soon to undergo a ton
sillectomy at Lenox Hill Hospital. 
The operation will be performed by 
Dr.. Ernest Weymuller either 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

ALL HANDS —  lows S ta te » 
Don Medsker finds the lari thing 
he needs is a hand as he watches 
a rebound boynce away during 
contest at Kansas City. One of 
the paws s u r r o u n d i n g  him 
knocked- the ball iiwav.

ruary, 1957
By mutual agreement, Owen will 

be paid through February, 1956, 
the end of theflrst' year of his
contract.

Seek* Ba« lifield Coach
WICHITA. Kan , Jan. 14—UP— 

Pete Tillman, head football coach 
at Wichita, said Saturday he would 
hire a new backfield coach to re
place Claude Arnold before apring 
practice begins next month. Arnold, 
former Oklahoma quarterback, re
signed Friday to enter the oil busi
ness here.

Pampa's Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

•  Skefly 
#  Texaco

#  Pennzoil
#  Dry Charged Batteries 

#  Westinghouse Lamps 
#  Purolafor Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone

________________ -y /  : #  Zerex

Shoes Illustrated

T. Texas Tyler
In Person and His 

Western Dane* Band

Both Styles tn Black or Brown

Herschel Clothier 
Every Friday
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N CA A  Accused Of 
Monopolizing T V

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14—UP— 
Rep. Patrick J. Hillings Saturday 
urged a congressional investigation 
to determine whether there is a 
monopoly in the televising of col
lege football games.

The California Republican asked 
the House Monopoly subcommittee 
to investigate charges that the Na
tional -Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion is exercising "monopolistic” 
control over football television.
' He said that fans who own TV 
sets have p r o t e s t e d  that the 
NCAA’s policy "prevents th6m 
from seeing the best football 
games." Hillings said some col
leges also have complained of the

arrangement under which . NCAA 
"determines which football games 
may or may not be televised.”

I In a letter to Emanuel Cellar (D- 
N. Y.), chairman of the House Ju- 

j dietary committee. Hillings noted 
that the NCAA in its convention at j 
Los Angeles during the past week 1 
voted to continue its present TV 
policy, Thaf policy jn 1955 called 
for nationally televised games In 
eight Saturdays and a restricted 
number of regional games on the 
five other Saturdays.

He also noted that Cellar, who is 
chairman also of the House Mon
opoly subcommittee, already has 
announced plans to Investigate al
leged monopolistic activities in the 
television industry. He urged that 
the investigation be broadened to 
include an inquiry ino "certain 
practices" of the NCAA.

Hillings said the subcommittee 
should determine whether NCAAs 
control .of f o o t b a l l  television | 
"amounts to a monopoly and if so 
whether the anti trust laws are be
ing violated.”

West Is Touchdown Favorite.O' i * *

In Pro-Bowl Contest Today
Ky HAL WOOD

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 14 — UP— 
The West was installed as a one- 
touch-down favorite to shellack the 
East In the annual Pro Bowl foot
ball game here Sunday—and If the 
odda hold up, it will break a jinx 
for home teams on western grid
irons this winter.

E as t defeated West in the Shrine

game, Cleveland beat Loa Angeles 
In the pro playoffs and Michigan 
State whipped UCLA in the Rose 
Bowl. This one could be different.

West Coach Sid Gillman thinks 
his team will win, and a lot of tans 
think the same way.

Expect 40,000
In fact, about 40,000 will traipsa 

into the coliseum to witness the

Official Practice Underway 
Today For Seventh Olympics

CORTINA, Italy, Jan. 14—UP— 
Olympic athletes from all comers 
of the world, including the first 
Russians, trooped into this winter 
games site Saturday night and

ONE UP— BUI Russell show- 
whv San Francisco is s jump 
ahead of most college basket
ball teams as he leaves two 
Philadelphia La Salle players 
nailed to the floor during holi
day tournament at Madison 
Square Garden.

Hoot Evers Proves 
Youngsters Can Hit
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Jan.

14—UP—Outfielder Hoot Evers of 
the Cleveland Indians showed the 
old timers Saturday that the mod
ern era sluggers rcan still deliver! 
when it’s needed.

Evers hit a three-run homer in 
the last inning to give American I 
Leaguers an 8-4 victory over the 
Nationals at AJ Lang Field, Some 
3,000 fans saw' the game played 
for the March of Dimes.

Evers’ blow off righthander j tional Boxing Aswx-iation executive 
Floyd Brow’n, formerly of the Cin-j committee Saturday voted full gup- 
cinnati Reds, came when the N ajport of New York’s ban gainst the 
tional Leaguers were leading, 3 to j Managers’ Guild and recommend-

; ed recognition by members of all 
Such all-time greats as 62-year- suspension imposed under the ru l-1 It called upon the NBA and all 

old Dazzy Vance, Sam Rice, 63, ing. (j  I members to give "full support to
Edd Rousch, 60, Zach Taylor, Paul | However, the action was only a to the New York State AthleUc

CHICAGO, Jan. 14—UP—The Na-out that the convention could re
verse the action. ‘ '

The resolution, proposed by NBA 
President Lou Radzienda of Illinois, 
was approved unanimously by the 
14 members attending the meeting

Waner, Rip Sewell, Spud Chandler, I recommendation to the NBA mem-
Wes Ferrell, A1 Lopez, Johnny Al- j bership and will not become com- 
len and Jimmy Foxx played the pulsory until approved by the an-
five-inning game as if theywere 
30 years younger. They usually hit 
the first pitch and didn't let up in 
throwing.

nual convention, scheduled in Hav-

Commisston runing” and to "recog
nise all suspensions pertaining to 
the same.”

Two additional resolutions jo "put
ana, Cuba, next fall. Further Hen- teeth” Into the support also were 
ry Lamar of Massachusetts, acting approved. One requested members 
secretary of the meeting, pointed to require that a promoter, man

J Cs^ua/itif » S liloes
We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps 

Your Family Shoe Store
207 N. Cuyler Phone 4-5321

ager, boxer, trainer, second or 
matchmaker mqst be licensed in 
his home state before he can obtain 
a license in another state, and the 
second called up "every state in the 
country” to uphold any suspension, 
revocation or driiial of a license In 
any other state.

The committee did not recom
mend any action against the In
ternational B o x i n g  Guild, with 
which the New York “Guild Is af
filiated, and said that applications

John Landy Betters 
His Previous Mile 
Mark 21 Seconds

MELBOURNE, Australia,
14—UP—John Landy. holder of the 
world mile record of 3 :58.0, better
ed his previous beet time for the 
three-mile run by 21 seconds Satur
day while scoring an easy triumQh 
in 1* minutes. 39 seconds at Olym
pic Park.

Les Perry, former Aussie three- 
mile champion, finished second. He 
trailed Landy by 250 yards.

Landy's time was 7.2 seconds off 
the Australian record held by Dave 
Stephens. Sanrfor Tharos of Hun
gary holds the world three-mile 
mark of 18:14.2.

of Guild members from other states 
for licenses would be handled on 
an individual basis.

Red Sanders 
To Head West 
In Pro Till

8AN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14 -U P  
— Henry (Red) Sanders, coach of 
the Pacific Coast champion UCLA 
Bruins, will head the West roach- 
ing staff for the 32nd annual East- 
West Shrine football game, It was 
announced Saturday.

W. M. Coffman, managing direc
tor of the San Francisco Classic, 
also announced that Othol (Abe) 
Martin from Texas Christian Uni
versity and Dallas Ward of the Uni
versity of Colorado will serve with 
Sanders for the game Dec. 29.

8anders. whose UCLA teams 
have won three successive POC 
championships, was a member of 
the West staff in 1952.

Martin graduated from TCU In 
1932 and coached in high schools 

I for 10 years before returning to his 
alma mater as assistsnt to R. 

j an j<Dutch) Meyer. He became head 
coach three years ago and in 1955 
produced a Southwest Conference 
championship and* played in the 
Cotton Bowl.

Ward was a member of the West 
staff for the 31st Shrine game.

ATLANTA, Jan. 14 — U P-B ast 
ball officials predicted Saturdey 
that a proposed Georgia law to ban 
the mixing of races in athletic 
events could wreck the state as a 
minor league stronghold and 
prime training ground for major 
league stars

The law, which is pending action 
in the Georgia House of Represen
tatives. would also eliminate the 
state as a site foivany major box
ing events, track meets or major 
league exhibition baseball games.

However, the law would probab
ly  have its greatest effect on the 
baseball system.

At the present, two leagues op- 
1 erating in the state, including the 
Class A South Atlantic League 
with team* In Savannah, Macon, 
Columbus and Augusta, are using 
Negro players. The Georgia State 
League has also crossed the color 
line.

The South Atlantic League, 
which also operates In Columbia,

\ S. C., Charlotte, N. C., Jackson
ville, Fla., and Montgomery, Ala., 
would probably be hardest hit by 
the proposed legislation. Last sea
son. six of the eight teams In the 
league used Negroes.

work gsngs put the finishing pre
parations on Cortina’s $4.8 million 
worth of tracks, rinks and slides.

With the seventh Winter Olym
pics only 12 days away, official 
practice will get underway Sun
day morning when eager bobsled 
from bobsled federations abroad 
nine other countriea match their 
akill and courage on the precip- 
tioua Olympic slide.

The one-mile slide, described as 
tha "most beautiful and safest I ’vs 
aver seen” by Swiss four • man 
world titl# holder Franz Kapua, 
was closed Friday. American and 
Italian teams had drawn protests 
from bobsled federations abroad 
when they had staged unofficial 
training sessions.

Arrivals Saturday included two 
more A m e r i c a n  bobsledders— 
Charles Butler of Albuquerque, 
N .^d , and William Dodge of New 
York, the Russian hockey team, 
the first nine members of Japan
ese ski tesm lesd by Prince Tsu- 
neyoehi Tskeds snd two Swiss 
bobsled champions.

Tha only discouraging part of 
Saturday's picture was the weath
er.

The temperature rose after 
heavy snowfall that lasted until 
early Saturday morning. Water 
was dripping from roofs snd trssa, 
snd the snow on tha roads began 
to slush.

battle of the titans. There will be 
no radio or television of the game.

Coach Joe Kuharich of the Eastw 
team originally had announced he 
would start a backfield without 
two of his favorite people In It— 
but he had a last minute change 
of mind. Now he will go y/ith Ink 
own Washington Redskin star, Ed
die Lebaron at quarter'; Frank . 
Gifford of the New York Giants at 
one halfback spot, and Ollie Mat- 
eon, whom he coached in college,- 
at the other half; and Curly Mor
rison of Cleveland at full.,

Gillman will shart with hla own 
Norman Van Brocklln of the Loa 
Angeles Rams at quarter; Ron 
Waller, alao of the Rama, and 
Dick Cazares of the Chicago Bears 
at halfbacks; snd Don (The Horse) 
Ameche of the Baltimore Colts at 
full.

Gillman predicts that Van Brock- 
lin will have a big day.

Finale for Walker, Plhos 
"He quarterbacked us to the di

vision championship,” says Gill- 
man, “and I think he can win this 
game fpr ua. Sure, he had a bad 
day against Cleveland In the play
offs, but I'm sure he'll be tn 
shape again against the East.” ——  

In five previous meetings, the 
East has won three times, the 
West twice. -r~- -

This game alao is the swan song 
for two of the all-time greatr* of*~- 
professional football: End Pete PW 
hos of the Philadelphia Eagles; 
and halfback Doak Walker o f the' 
Detroit Lions.

Named te Wisconsin Staff
MADISON. Wia.. Jan. 14—UP— 

Thomas Hearden. Green Bay Pack
ers assistsnt coach, was named by 
Wisconsin AthleUc Director Ivan 
Williamson Saturday to the univer
sity football coaching staff. Hear
den played with Notre Damfe teams 
tn 1924-25-26 that won 26 gamss, lost 
3 and tied 1.

Texas A&M Wins Southwest's 
Pre-Season Swimming Meet

HOUSTON, Jan. .4 — UP-The 
Texas Aggies won the Southwest 
Texas Aggies won the Southwest 
Conference pre-season swimming 
meet Saturday, beating Texas In 
the final event, the double medly. 
to come from behind.

Texas and Southern Methodist 
were tied with 54 points each and

Washington Senators 
Release Frank Shea

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 — tJP— 
The Washington Senators uncondi
tionally released veteran pitcher 
Frank (Bpeci Shea, one-time New 
York Yankees fireballer, Saturday 
and signed three players and 
Coach Cookie Lavagetto to 1956 
contracts.

Shea, the Naugatuck. Conn., 
right-hander, had his beat year in 
1947 when he won 14 and lost five 
for the Yankees: won the All-Star 
game for the American League, 
and beat the Brooklyn Dodgers 
twice In the World Series.

Signed to new contracts were 
outfielder Ernie Orsvetz and 
pitcher Al Curtis, obtained from 
the Boston Red Sox in a nine-play
er deal, and southpaw Vlbert 
Clarke.

U)e Aggies had 52 points.going into 
the final event. The final team 
standings were Texas A*M 66. 
Texas 64. Southern Methodist 12 
and Rice 30-

The Aggies put the pressure on 
the Mustangs and Longhorns in 
ths distance medley when A&M's 
Tetsuo Okamato outdistanced Ped
ro Gaivao of Southern Methodist 
In a final desperate Junge at the 
finish line.

Okamato Is formerly from Bra
zil and placed third in the 1.600- 
meter event of the 1962 Olympics 
for Brazil. Gaivao is from Peru 
and Argentina and finished fifth in 
th* 100 meters at the 1952 Olym
pics. when he was competing for 
Argentina. ^

Both Okamato and Gaivao fin
ished the medley in the same 
—7:21.5, a new meet record hut 
the race was decided by the 
judges.

Rice is in only its second year 
of varsity competition. All of the 
events established new meet rec
ords. |

Young Mom 
Takes Leacl=
In Tourney -

SEA ISLAND. Ga.. Jan 14—UP . 
-  Mrs. Kathy McKinnon Cornelius, 
young Lake Worth. FIs., mother 
playing her first compattUvs golf 
sines her baby was born, took a'j! 
big four-stroks load Saturday la 
ths Sea Island Women's Invita
tional golf tournament with , *a„ 
even par 72.

Mrs. Cornelius. 23. dubbed ''8ml- - 
ley” by her competitors, wore sa  
extra broad grin Saturday after 
overcoming an U-month layoff, * 
and strong, chilly winds over tha 
ocean-bounded Sea Island courts 
designed as s test of champions.

Playing ths first competitive golf .* 
slnc« finishing out of the money 
last February in the Sarasota 
i Fla. I Open .while pregnant, Mrs. 
Cornelius became s lop favorRS to 
come in Sunday to win top rmaiey 
tn the two-day, 36-hole $3,500 tsur-. 
nament. She shot s 3$ going outv 
and s  36 coming in.

Her 72 in this first big money 
tournament of the year for women 
golfers was four strokes better * 
than the 76s fired by Miss Fay 
Crocker, Montevideo. Uruguay, 
Mlse Mary Lena Faulk, Thomas- 
ville, Ga., snd Alice Bauer, Sara
sota. Fla.

Tied at 77 were Mrs. Peggy Kirk 
Bell, Patty Berg and Mlrkey 
Wright. Following at 7$ were Mart- 
lynn Smith, Joyce Zlske snd Betsy 
Rawls. Louts Suggs. Gloria Ferht, 
Beverly Hanson, Betty Hicks and 
Marlene Bauer Haggc had 79 a, and 
Gloria Armstrong, Nadine Gran- 
ick. Betty Jameson, Marlene Stew
ard and Ruth Jessen 81s.

ITI ■■■ 6 ■ .1 Ui«n kknr4*4,.nar trains mgii “nunstup*
..PITTSBURGH Jan 14 Ui' -Galr 
Allie snd Dick Barone, a pair of 
promising shortstops, r s t u m e d  
signed contracts Saturday to bo- 
come the ninth and 10th Pittsburgh 
Pirates signed for the 1956 season.

Mize to Aid Giants
NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP-John- 

ny Misez, the old home run hem of 
the Polo Orounds, was signed by 
the New York Giants Saturday as 
a spring training coach of hitters 
for their base at Phoenix, Arts.

' ■ 1 ------- "W

If you want to see true workmanship in shoemaking at 
its best*come to Smith's Quality Shoes and let us show 
you a pair of Edwin Clapp shoes. This footwear is ava il
able at Smith's Shoes. You will agree with us that here 
Is quality at Its finest.

i ' . - , /
B s e — B -----  ------ ----- ------ ------------------■■■ ' ■ - ■------- TT 7 - r - r —

EqL- d to handlo largo deliveries of kerosene, diesel] 
end solvents for well treating and sand fracking.

I___UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold 

501 W BROWN PHONE 4-46171
i C EJ T IN C  TH E POINT— Handled by Pete Smith of Pinew o* 

ou ■’ Mltc*'ln# w*s selected as the winner of the National Ope 
Phesaant Dog Championship after fleld trials at Bsldwin.ivilli 
2  £  - wh*«-and- l ivsr  colored pointer is the property  r 
H. W. Denham sf Milan. Mich.
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Musial Signs 6th Straight 
iContract With Cardinals

’inewood, 
nsl Open 
winsvil)# 
»P*rty or

By UNITED PREM
Slugging Stan Musial of the Car- 

|dinal!i has signed hU sixth straight 
|contract for $80,000, and as ruts 
,,, that's a mighty fine one to fall

I into
Al the same time, Musials

I r o o m  mate and sidekick, Al (Red) 
Ischoendiensi, signed a $40,000 pactj 
Ifor the third straight year, andj 
l that can’t exactly be called a bad 
(habit, either.

rTm very happy with my eon-. 
■ tract." said Musial, who will take 
[home approximately $30,000 aftet 

while Schoendienst, who 
Island* to net about $20,000, also 
| expressed satisfaction.

Neither had a particularly good 
Jeraann last year, Musial skidding 
I from a 1994 batting .mark of .330 
|to .319. and Schoendienst falling 
|from .319 to .269,

Both ’Old' Veterans
The 35 year-old Musical it start

ling his 15th y e s r  with the Cards 
land Schoendienst, who will be 33 I next month, Is launching his 12th I campaign w ith the Redbirda.

Musial heads all active major| 
I leaguers with 2.597 base hits and.

Schoendienst ranks third in the Na
tional League behind Musial and 
Pee Wee Reese of Brooklyn with 
1,853.

While Mualal and Schoendienst 
were the “big ones" to agree to 
terms Thursday, several players 
on other clubs also signed their 
contracts.

Qua Zemtal, who batted .254 but: 
slammed 30 home runs last sea-, 
son, became the eighth member of 
the Kansas City A th let tee to wgn. 
ffo terms were announced.

Southpaw Joe Nuxhall, a 17 
game winner, signed with the Cin
cinnati Rediegs as did rookie ln- 
fielder Bob Durnbaugh, who is 
looked upon as a first class pro* 
pect.

The Milwaukee Braves an
nounced the signing of pitchers’ 
Charlie Gorin, Don Edelmsn and' 
Carlton Wiley and oulflelder Al 
Spangler.

Former major league lnfielder 
Lou Klein was named manager of 
the Des Moines club in the West
ern Legaue, a Chicago farm. Klein 
piloted Lafayette, La., of the Evan
geline League last year.

At Jersey City, N.J., Irving 
Rudd, Brooklyn business manager 
for the games to be played in New 
Jersey announced plans have been 
wprked out fox a rally there Feb. 
1 in honor of the Dodger players. 
Manager Walt Alston, Jackie Rob
inson, Junior GUllam, Sandy Kou- 
fax and Don Newcome already 
have said they will attend.

And in Chicago, Hall of Famer 
Rogers Hornsby decided he will 
retain his job teaching baseball in 
the city# recreation department. 
Previously, It was announced he 
would acout the Chicago sector for 
the Cleveland Indians.

Battle Royal Turns Into A 
Mixed Up Wrestling Match

48th
Year
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Heads Sports Drive

Pampa wrestling fans at the 
Sportsman Club were treated to a 
six-man “battle royal” Wednesday 
night. It all started very peaceably 
when Dizzy Davis, Billy Weld- 
ner. Gene Denton, Mark Lewin, 
Big Train Clements and Danger
ous Bob Geigel, along with one 
referee entered the ring.

At the sound of the bell it was 
evident that the fracas was not to 
remain peaceable. Five men began 
to ptek on Dizzy - Davht and aH 
pinned him In four minutes, when 
the referee counted him out, there 
were five men on top of him.

Immediately following the depar
ture of Davis, four men turned on 
Lewin and pinned him in 55 sec
onds. That left only four and in 

j the battle that followed, three men 
teamed up on Weidner and put a 

! quick finish to him.
It took two minutes longer for 

Geigle and Big Train Clements to 
comer the very agile Gene Denton 
and pin him to end the rhatch.

In the semi-finala it was Dgvia 
and Lewin. After l4 minutes IS 
seconds of rough and tumble 
wrestling Big Davis pinned Lewin 
with a Boston crab hold. On 
leaving the ring Davis dropped a 
knee in the back of Lewin and 
hurt him to the extent he had to

Editors Note: This is another in, “WeTl be stronger if we can tm- b® 10 the dre,*"1S
a series of laterv lews with the ma- prove our pitching, by far our When the second roun s arted, 
Jor league manager, on their 1S5S weakest spot last year. Pre.ident a t l l . “  bad abaP* and
prospects. Arnold Johnson has been working be*al\  unorthodox ta ,-

HARVEY, HI. - U P -  Lou Bou-, hard and we’ve purchased a jotiUcs and punished him mostly by 
| dresu figures his Kansas City Ath. I of boys I think will help.’’ kicking him in the small of the
Istica are the best “second dlvl-l Boudreau said the A’s Would; baf. ’ , ,
sion” club in ths American have 21 to 22 pitchers in spring Davl® con nurd with * *
League, but he has little hope of, training. J , ’ ?
finishing higher than sixth again I Best bets to stick, he thought.'10*1 his temper and knocked ths 
in 1964 1 were Lou Kr.tlow, who once “had! ref*ree down_  H* then

was disqualified for hitting the 
referee.

The tag match was a mixed up 
affair. As usual It waa hard to 
tell who was supposed to be in 
the ring. Most of ths time there 
were five men. After 22 minutes 46 
seconds, Geigel pinned Denton 
with a body press. In the second 
fall, it took "Big Train” 11 mtn-1 
utea 45 aeconda to pin Weidner 
with a body press.

Kansas City Athletics Are 
Best Second Division Club

BOB COHSIDIWE. reporter and 
•ports columnist, has boon ap
pointed National Sports Chair
man for tho 1154 March of 
Dimes. January 8-SI. He has 
asked sports editors. 'TV end 
j  »dio i portsc asters, promoters 
and athletic dir aster, to help in 
the future victory over polio. 
Coaaidine urge* March of Dimes 
campaign director. In contact 
had work with then# peopU dur- 
s f  the campaign.

“Let’s foce It.” Boudreau said It” In the major*.
"Thla league has flv# first division “Lou had a real good season last 
clubs and three in the second dl-. ye&r on the Pacific COaat,” Bou- 
viston. I think we're the dark horae dreau said, "and I hope he s ready 
team In the second division, but I [10 8° *$8ln ths majors.” 
don't see how we can pass any! "Then we’ve got Jack Crlmlan, 
o# last year’s top five (New York. Toronto's beat pitcher last year, 
Cleveland, Chicago, Boston and and Glenn Cox from Montreal,” . 
Detroit). Boudreau said. “Either on# could

“I think we’ll have a first divt- make It. 
slon ball club In two or three years, ! “Bobby Shantz, of course, is our 
but our goal will be eixth again! biggest hope He had another 
In lege.’* checkup at Johns Hopkins Hospital

Detroit is the up and coming and his left arm was prone ced 
club In Boudreau's estimation, as sound as it was in 1952, aen
with Boston a cloae second. “The he won 24 and lost 7.
Tigers could go all the way,” he

to work Mr. Davis over and Lewtn

Talum Feared 
Changes Were 
Coming To Md.

Grande and Rio COnchoal. 
wsiere flow most of the

, WASHINGTON —UP— Fear of 
Shantz and Arnold Portocaraero changeg tn Maryland's athletic 

aald, "and Boston strengthened It- were the two big if* If Poito- pr0j ram waa a factor in Jim 
self in that deal with Washington, carrero doesn t have aqm trouble, Tatum’s decision to leave as head 

"the Yankee* still ar« th# team and Shantz can take his regular ^ th a l l  c0*ch, according to uni- 
to beat though," Boudreau empha- turn, "we could surprise a lot of ver, tly president Dr. Wilson 

I sized. - people," Boudreau said. Elkins.
The other regulars Boudreau Is Tatum. who ^ n t  Maryland Into 

counting on are Art Dttmar, Kan- one of the n, tjOT,.,  g^ateat grtd- 
sas City’s No. l pitcher last year, iron powers, resigned as the Ter- 
Alex Kellner and Tom Gorman, rapin8- COaCh last week despite an 
th# relief specialist who finished | 0((er of Uf.Ume ‘enure In order 

(the Tezas Game and Fish Oommla- strong in ’55. . t0 become head football coach at
elon had trapped a few hundred “We’d still like to pick up an tha University of North Carolina,

established pitcher before the ses- hlj| alma mater 
eon begins.” Boudreau said, "but; Dr Elkinl> interviewed over 
we haven't got any deal brewing rad|0 rta tion WWDC Thursday, 
right now said Tatum apparently decided to)

On the plus side, Boudreau has make me change for two reasons 
The been a sizeable -number released few infield problems. i. He wished to “go home” to[
way on th# Hampker ranch in Up*- Hector Lopes at third, Jo# De- *>nrth Carolina, and 2. He thought

be

Frankie Albert 
Takes Over 
Forty-Niners

SAN FRANCISCO—UP—Frankie 
Albert, who used the perogative of 
a left-hander to change his mind 
about hi*' future, Friday embArked 
on hie new career as head coach 
of th* Ban Francisco Forty-Niner* 
professional football team.

Albert, who had often said he 
was not Interested in a coaching 
job. waa given the poeltion as field 
boss of th* Forty-Niners Thursday.

“I’ve always been unpredictable 
—just a lefthander,” said the for
mer All-America quarterback from 
Stanford who also put in an out
standing career as T-formation 
QB for the team he will now head.

Albert succeeds Norman (Red) 
Strader at the Forty-Niner helm 
and becomes the youngest head 
coach in the professional ranks. 
The original college T-formation 
quarterback with Clark Shaugh- 
neasy's Stanford teams la $5—a 
year older than Paul Brown was 
In 1944 when he took over control 
of the Cleveland Browns.

Albert served as an assistant 
coach last season, but spent much 
of the season on th* sidelines with 
pneumonia. After a brilliant col- 
leg* career Albert embarked on 
hla professional tour with the 
Forty-Niners following Navy duty. 
Following the -1962 season, he went 
for one season In Canada. He re
turned to the Forty-Niners in 1954 
aa a radio-television commentator.

PAMPA PUNCHERS
Gary Wills, Pampa, right, and Durwoo d Williams, Borger, set a fast pace in tha 
85-pound weight class at the Borger Glove tournament. The two boys wera 
fighting for the championship. Williams won the fight by a very close decision. 
Shown here Wills seems to have the advantage as he lands to the head with a 
left jab and has the right ready as Williams is wide open. Wills and Williams 
will be likely contenders for the championship of the Pampa Golden Glove 
Tournament to be held in the Jr. High gym January 23,24, and 25.

. (Photo by James Ellis)

Panhandle Outdoor Life
By S. V. WHITF.HORN

Falcon Lake, at the upper end slon had trapped 
of th# Rio Grande Valley, 1* the entelop# end that the largest part 
lfigeat in th* entire basin of the of theme had been transplanted to 
Rio Grand*. This river makes It* th* Hemphill and Lipscomb Coun- 
ztart high up the mountain# of ty areaa According to Max Boy 
Colorado and th# Chihuahua (Rio er. Perryton attorney, there

through an arid cotlnlry. Irrigating comb County. Tfil*. aa well as maestri at abort, Jim Finigan at un8uttabl# ••adjustment’’ might 
a large acreage In Colorado. New other ranch##, has been thorough second and Vic Power at flrat are up 
Mexico end Texas on the north ly investigated by the biologists lo the Athletics' strength.

* th# hahltat Is auil-1 -------------------side and >n Chihuahua. CoahuUla. determine If 
Nueva l .eon and Tamaulipae on able for thee* animal*, 
th* south aide. With th# cooperation of the

Falcon Is th# second largest l»t* ranchers and th* Gem* Dep't. we 
In Texas. Texhoma being th# lar- j wjn, in th# near future, have large 
geat. Falcon contain* mor# than ranches that will be open to the 
one million act# feet of water a t public for antelope hunting.
thta time and the fishing Is report-' The future of the enteiope 
*,1 to be good, according to Lou bright In the Texas Panhandle.
Guerra, Texas Gam* and EUh . -------
aquatic biologist Rationed at the Bouquet For Hiotoglata

(tea

Babe D. Zaharias' 
Condition Better

GALVESTON —UP— Babe Did 
rlkaon Zaharias hopes to get out of

Dr. Elkina disclosed that Mary
land ta In the process of "adjust
ing” the number of football *chol-t 
arshlpa given each year. Report*

| say that the university Intends to 
icut back the present number of 22 
1 scholarships per year to 18 or 1$, 
but Dr. Elkina said no “specific" 
figure has been set aa yat and will

said
, . K._  - depend on the fund* availableJohn Sealv hospital and back home .. , .  .
to Tampa. FI. in time for the’ ™* '
Tampa Women'. Open golf tour- that. footba11 hM h**" P*>'in« . ,or 

Conservationist n, n,eiu ‘ Itself, but he emphasized he does*̂k*. Mr. Guerra further atate* jh* Missouri ------------------ ----------- --------------------
that “baas fishing la ellghtly on magazlne carrtei this timely trl- Mrs. Zaharias went for a ride not ,n^end to dr*ln tb* bud®^ : 
the uptake, th* catches have been buU. „ Ftw ip0rt»men anywhere Thursday with her h u s b a n d .  t0 l” ‘* oar*v °* , ,
Increasing, but most of th# bass reaiii# the debt we all owe our ax- k . .  wain, with stressed that he is primarily inGeorge. She has gone riding with tarested in th* “academic ad-»i# being caught. In the up-lake anidllfe biologist* who, in the face him several times lately. , .. .. „ . ,
aieaa, around Zapata and on the ^  cHtlsiam and ridicule,) - j  ke*p asking the doctors when vancement of the university but
Arroyo Boleno. Th# average bass ev#n from thoae who .hould know i go home but they don't tell **id lhl* goal ncomPat1'
weigh* two to three pounds but ^ttsi* go on with their jobs in an rae much," she said. “I gueas I've ™ “*m
many art caught In th# four-pound untiring effort to provide ua with j U it about given up asking.

ble” with a good football team.

bracket.” , Information we must have to do a
Mr. Guerra also says that th* aucCaMful job of preserving hunt- A&M To Begin 

Football Work 20th
COIX.EOE STATION. Tex —UP 

— Texas AAM Coach Paul (Bear)
T j 7 T mT ;  u"‘ ' " T n i |ham 0f Gam* T  'Mmn 1 , °n* “ 'a ' n' ,U‘,1 "n  ( complete- h u  announced the Aggies» vttjt 1«  the area w i l lmis*on et*ff was on location, seek- ly over th# effect, of pneumonia > . .  mrin_ footblll, Dract,c«

channel cats a rt biting with the 
average being around three to four 
pounds but that many will walgh
12. '

TW beautful lake la reported 
to beTffl# of th# beet In th# South

ing and fishing in America^'

Daffy Ducks Plus
You duck hunters know how true 

this la: Photographer Clyde Ora-

"I'm raring to go home.”
An unconfirmed report circula

ted that she will be released from 
th* hospital Sunday, but she aald: 

"1 haven’t heard anything about 
It; at least my doctors haven't 
told me anything.”

Friendly Men's Wear 

M O N D AY O N LY
50 Only Men's

This Is PostcviHy Tho Last 
Day Of our Jan. Clearance.

SUITS
From Our Regular 

Stock. . .
Regs, and Longs Only

Vais, to $65

be weeUiwhile due to th . colorful ^  fooi^ t  on nylnr ducks, 
ruumgi around th# water*. The Q^ack Quack waa not flying, at

lunch was spread out on the “set 
Graham picked up a caller end 
was making noise# that only a 
greenhorn ceuld make. Suddenly

and pleurisy she suffered about
Christmas. She 
and happy. "

sounded cheerful

Bobsled Team to Depart
NEW YORK — UP-The United

of Mexico are always pres
ent,- event he warm climes.

”  CHANNEL CATFISH 
w etc ta luma PUnetaUi#)

W* .overheard a diacuaslon 
cnmoHxuit ths size of the

J u*‘ bow large ao(',caiped the crew. And not a cam- th# winter Olympics at Cortina, 
they ew w ’ According to th* Flah-i coujd be retched In time. Italy, later this month.

Handbook these fish will __________
Wctf, op to 30 pound*.

will begin spring football practice 
on F?b. 20.

Twenty-four lettermen wit) be tn 
the fold. Bryant aald he will Rick 
with the apltt-T that brought th# 
Aggie* second place In he South
west Conference last year. He

on re- ,ky Wa* aatura,ed ^ Uh dUCka Olympic bobsled team will sajd however> h,  hop„  ta  mak*
ion re A flock of pintails buzzed ‘hr 'save by plane Tuesday for Zurich, .. . ...
lar**at plac. *o hot that they .Imps! Switzerland, where it will train for U “ “tU* _

rha handbook further states that 
“ 'e USB.*r# distinguished from all 
«>'h«r~c*rtfi*h, except th# blue c*t, 
W ituklr-deeply foixed tells. There 
*'# uDHilly spots present on the 
body, but in some theae may be 
larking. Th# color is pale blue 
»boya and silvery whit# below; 
‘berf Is a brasay sheen to the 
aides. With th* maximum weight 
tor ^iaJTxihannel cat being 30 
l"'iifH!Sj3lhe blue cat will attain th#
■ igM-W ioo pounds. 

friWfaitton “  Channel catfish; 
ate n*tfve west of th* Apala- 
' hians from-central Canada to the! 

Gull of Mexico and southwest Into i 
norther Mexico. They are usually 
found in clearer stream* and lake* 1 
than are some of the other apecie*. 
(I noticed one channel cat caught 
in Hemphill County by Buddy Hob- 
dy of Canadian a few years ago 
that topped the scale* at IS pound*.

•Jtfcbdy *‘*‘ed that the flah 
waa caught at I-ake Marvin.)

,  ^  _L- ______ ______ ^  _  |
Antelope Traimplanllng 

Recent conversation with Rob 
Van Cleve, State Game biologist 
stationed at Dalhart, revealed that,

—  t , 

——
Read the New* Classified Ads

mm

THANKS!
I would like to thank everyone 

for making my first year in 
the Insurance Business 

a successful one!
JAMIS W. HART

ree E n d u r a n c e
Combs-Worley Bldg.

A g e n c y

Phone 4-4192

Men's Rayon

PAJAMAS
Values to 7.95, Mon.—

Vais, to 
19.95

Men's
Florsheim

Vais, to 
17.95

Vais, to 
21.50

SHOES 1 4 8 0  1 6 > 0
Men's
Jarman

SHOES
Val. to 
15 95

11” 13
Special Group Men's

Sport Coats
Sizes 35 to 42

Vais. toT 
35.00 
Mon.-

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Our Complete Stock

L  One Special Rack
l i t ___ __J Val.fo O A 5 ( }  Val. to • 

85.00 j U
0 5 0

i. Men's Jackets 4 ,5 0 T
M en's

Loafer
SHOES

Val. ta 
10.95

Val. to 
13.95

Our Entire Stock

MEN'S SUCKS
Val#. to V«U. to
13.95 15.96

*9“ '10’5
Val#. to Valt. to

17.95 24.95

95 $ 1 095

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS
by Buckskin Joe C 95
Vais, to 9.95 I I

FRIENDLY

Men's Flonpel
PAJAMAS

Val*. to 
4.95

T l  l  i

:
M en’s W ear



LENTY FOR AN EXTRA PENNY!

SUPER FURNITURE BARGAINS! SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES! C o m e

FAMOUS KROEHLER
2 - PC. SO FA  BED SU ITE

ensational Purchase!
Bought by the carload to 
Bring you this Bargain!

CHECK THE • 
SENSATIONAL FEATURES 
IN THIS 2-PIECE

KROEHLER SUITE!

#  Covered In
Metallic Nylon TweedY ou k n o w  th e  te r r i f i c  w e a r  a h o te l 

m attress gets! T hese are ho tel-type m a t
tresses, resilient bu t ex tra  stu rd y , m ade to 
rigid specifications for vears of w ear and 
c o m fo r t .  • 'P r e s s u r i s e d "  c o ils ,  6 -o z . 
covers, p lus S ani-S eptick  trea tm en t, too!

#  Box Type Seat 
And Back

#  Comfortable 
Bed For Two

#  Choice Of ' 
Exciting Colors

#  Ideal for Living 
Room or Den

Wearing
Handsomely ■ tailored 
6 01 woven ticking
and fancy fabrics

•  TWIN OK *UU SIZEI^v 
Q  SPEOAU-Y-MADf,^ US! 
jk  ' A SPECIAt-eyRCH^bvAl

V > ^ * o n  I 
Soptlck

Soni- Septic treatment 
guards against com
mon insects, inhibits 
boci.no , deodoriies

Center StripeGUARANTEED for TEN YEARS I
“RteswriieJ' teds let sleeping totnfort. Hond-aaflinp. 
6 01 cevers . . .  years el wear. Sasi-Septidt. . .  • hypten 
iraNy been mottress, etweys It odds up te Ike biggest bey 
in lUepeg comfort yeu tre ever luiewnl

Marft by SLUMBER WUNDfR Predects

KROEHLER HOSTESS 
CHAIRS IN ASSORTED HOSTESS CHAIR ONLY

'breeeurtxed' Coifs
firm, Healthful, resil
ient support ta every 
port of the body fpr a  
full night's comfort

COLORS AND PATTERNS With The Purchase 
Kroehlor Suite At 

TOPReg. $29.95 Value

C n A N il Pttrrh
PLASTIC UPHOLSTERED 

KITCHEN STOOL IN 
EITHER WROUGHT IRON 

OR CHROME -  ONLY.and ottoman

With the Purchase of
Any Dinette Suite

Venetian
BLINDS

Felt Base 
RUGS, OTtOMAM . \

2 SOf A n.
IOWS m i OVTO-

EASY BUDGET TEAMS

FREE D EL IV ER YOpen An  ̂Account Phone 4-3268

Hctt ,trtd '.fain remtanl 
Mictlitf top 1?" entension

THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

Ynw
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PEG PRESENTS the following poem for you to cogitate aa you get 
ready for chutch . . .

THE AGE HE CHOSE FOR ME

This im the age He choae for me 
Between creation and eternity.
My golden hour — my precious span 
In all the years allotted man.

I
This is the age He chose for me.
This is my era of d e s t i n y ____________________
I have a purpose to fullfill:
The consummation of Hie will!.

This is the age He chose for me.
His years roll on unendingly.
This is the era my strength is needed;
For my scythe these fields were seeded.

This is the age He chose for me.
He shaped me for this century;
And for its weakness gave me power 
To harness atoms in this hour.

This Is the age He chose for me.
Between creation and eternity.
I am a part of His cosmic scheme.
My task? His universal dream.

by Maynee Gardner Miller

— if —
THE QUOTATION’S used today and Interspread in this column are 
from one source — J. A. Roeenkranz , , . a Cauaalan Confucius, 
you'll agree.

‘.'Why find so many bad excuses for yesterday's mistakes vftien 
there are so many good reasons w'hy we should do so much 
better tooay?”

~  “  * — *  “
' The filing of income tax draws closer;
Worry wrinkles appear on the faces of man.
The time of mourning and sorrow has come 
And the voice of grieving is heard in our land.”

And Peg offers no apologies to Mr. Solomon for the parody But. you 
must admit the tax foims sent out this year, enclosed in a booklet of 
Instruction, are something new . . . reading income tax Instructions Is 
definitely NOT Peg's favorite pasttime . . . For one thing, they *eem 
to be written in a foreign tongue and the rsuits react in same manner 
as a gloomy Greek tragedy . . , Mr. Peg can have that particular 
worry while Peg tries to keep the offspring quiet while Daddy con
centrates . . . Honestly, when brooding over ux  forms. Mr. Peg's 
temper and patience are the very shortest, to say the least . . . But 
all is not sorrow and anxiety in our fair city of Pampa . . . Some 
lucky people pleasantly cast dull care away. F 'r’instance. we heard 
that leaving this very Week end on an expedition to the Santa Fe 
Ski Basin are a group of Pampans. including John Bradley . . .  he 
la a teacher of a Great Books class In the Lovett Libiary . . . there 
w.ll be st least n  people in the party . . . Mr. and Mrs. Roben 
Norton plan to meet the group in El Real Cuidad de Sants Fe de San 
Fiancisco . . . and Ronald Waters. Dean Spoonemore. "Howy" Weav
er. Dr. and Mrs. Carl Lang. Patsy Worrell and Susie Huff are also 
planning to go along . . . the group plana to go In two cars . . . take

Is Well-Dressed Woman Going To Look 
Like Lily, Iris Or Upside-Down Tulip?

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 — UP— citenient centered at the back,” 
A battle of the "new looks” explod- the tpepert said, 
ed upon the fashion world Satur- Among other features the insti- 
dsy. tute stressed were Samuel Wtn-

Is the well-dressed woman going ston'a 1 a m p s h ade pleats and 
to look like a lily, an iris or an up- "frankly sexy" dresses "made of 
side-down tulip this spring stark black chiffon or filmy point

Can it be possible that she is go- d esprit, draped or thinly veiled in 
ing to get rigged out In "lady fin- a way to drive men m-a-a-a-d.” 
ger niceties,” "cross harched Winston was responsible for the

148th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY. JANUARY 15. 1956

1 tweeds" or "drifting chiffons”? 
Will she spend her hucbsnd's

"hatpin silhouette.” This was de
scribed by the institute as a gown

A< *>
"1  , % / m

hard-earned money on an "aero- that had "a  long, thin and very 
silhouette,” a "hatpin” ensemble flexible body with a wide, shape- 
or a “cloak and dagger" outfit.’* ly and ornamental top.”

Or will she be "emphatic’ and Winston also was credited with 
follow the New York Press Jnsti- creating sn ensemble combining 
tales edict that a "twitching bus- the "toplofty statuesque early 1900a 
tie or dust ruffle couldn't be more and the English regency of Jane 
feminine?” , .Auaten's dainty heroines with their i

Tune in on the Easter Parade for high sashes and puffed aleevea.” 
the answers to these questions The "aero-silhouette,” displayed 
posed by the Dreia Institute's cou- by Anne Fogarty, was a sort of 
ture group during its 2«th national Jet age gown—a aheath, slim in • 
press week showings, which end- front but full at the back, 
ed Friday. Mollie Pamis gave her custom-

The Dress Institute, which re- era a choice of “the dagger” or the 
cently put actress Grace Kelly and "cloak and dagger” costume. The 
Mr#. William S. Paley at the top first was labelled by an institute 
of the list of the nation's 10-best spokesman as "slender, tapered 
women should "look feminine, and deadly attractive.” She said 
that women should "look feminine, the narrow aheath dresa waa as 
please." sharp aa the blade of a knife.

But the various high - priced The “cloak and dagger” outfit 
dressmakers in the institute's cou- consisted of the dagger dreaa with 
ture group reached sharply differ- a cloak stole.
ent conclusions as to what is fern- Other features praised by the In 
inine—aVleait In 1956. stttuta Included "baby lamb”

Christian Dior decided on the sleeves, defined aa modified leg-o- 
“lily look.” with gowns broad of muttons, and an evening gown with 
shoulder and narrow of beam.| “veiled nudity.”
Adele Simpson preferred the more There also was something de- 
modified lines of the “fleur-de-ltj,” scribed aa "trompe l'oeil effects.” 
or Iris. Nettie Roaensteln reversed These, the spokesman said, ara “ il. 
this trend with hippy designs de- lusion treatments.” 
scribed as looking like a tulip—in' -----------------------

Claire McCardetl plumped GRACE FRIEND
the bustle. So did Cell Chapman. — Gracf friend 
A Dress Institute spokesman de- x ^  my ^ b a n d  recently and

MRS. JOSEPH W IL L IA M  FEATHER
(Photo by Smith's Studio)

Nuptial Vows Are Exchanged Saturday 
By Patricia Johnson, Joseph Feather

Nuptial vowa were exchanged at pearls, and the bridegi-oom’s moth

scribed it aa “swallowtail full 
neas.”

“Almost every dress has its ex-

Business Meeting 
And Dinner Held 
ByRebekahLodge
Th, Pampa R.hrkah Lod„, mat 

"Thursday evening, with Mr*. Hom
er McNeil, noble grand, in charge.

Mr*. Hazel Lockhart, district! 
deputy president, installed Mrs. 
Jo Ann Garrett as musician. Dur
ing the business session, the group 
voted to donate to the March of 
Dime*. Mrs. Lockhart announced 

blue street- team will piactice Thursday

yet I continued to use Ins ns me. 
K friend of mine who has been 
a widow of many years tells me 
that I am' wrong in doing this 
and that I should use my own 
first name instead of that of my 
husband.

Can you helo me out with this 
matter?

Laura B.
Dear Mrs. B.
A woman always signs her own 

name. For example you would 
sign a letter or any document 
“Laura Baker.” Bu* vou would 
be known a* “Mrs. John Baker.” 
The only time that a woman drops 
her husband'x name is when she 
has divorced him. If you used 
your own name, as ''Mrs. Laura 
Baker,” rather than "Mrs. John 
Baker" strangers would assume 
that you were divorced rather than 
a widow.

*3* u 4 .  i a

over a wurtst court when they.get there . . .  and then "invade” the ,  - bv Misa Patricia er was attired in a
ski slopes at an altitude of over 10.400 feet, no lea* r- . «ound* like Rmh JohTmm of betiax and Josaph length dies*. Both wore corsages evening. __ . _________
fun . . .  but chilly fun! . . . Then, week-before-last, the G. B Crees William Feather of El Paso in the of pink ramells. Th* traveling prize went to Mrs ij-.r.Ar. NAME
Jr. journeysd to Dallas and Houston, returning to Pampa with a home of the bride's parents. Mr The ceremony was performed Bernice Ladd, and the door prize Dear Grace Friend 
newly purchased seven-passenger plans , . . Pampans are entail.ly and Mrs. Bernard C. Johnson of before sn altar flanked by basket swarded to Mra. Edna Max- Can you teH me 
becoming airborne . . . if  not. hy-akia , ,  ,  then by air. Lefors. Rev. Wesley Daniel of the arrangements^of white gladioli and well.

.. .  . Lefors Methodist Church officiated roses and candelabra. Grieg's “I Attending the meeting were 52
—  —  for the single-ring ceremony. Love Thee" was played before the officers and members. Following

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. ceremony, and Wagner's "Bridal the meeting, a barbecued dinn*r 
■If voti invent a device to shrink a man s head and expand his and Mrg B Feather of Artesis. Chorus” from Lohengrin was used was served.

for the processional. "Clair d# '* “"heart, a grateful world will fall at your feet."

—  i t  —
IT 8 IN AND IT 8 POSITIVELY BEAUTIFUL; 
the new wall-to-wall carpeting, all

Whet? Why.

N M.
Given in marriage by her father. Lime ' bv Debussy was played 

• the bride w y« ejV ess «TWinter during the ceremony, and Rubin- C j A  U t  U O flQ C llO n
•Romance,” after the eere-white ravon satin faille and Jersey, steln'a nomance, aiirr me cr.e- j .  O 

■oft and deep and lovely stuff The molded jersey bodice, styled mony. ™ w s««*» ,« _
Our starry-eyed thank, to Mr. Peg who picked up the tab and .. K ™ ep"on was held following ^ A D U N

gave u to the family for Christmas ....T he carpeting, that is. Aot ,h. «"«», w4th * r* ^  j ! ?  ,h* “ r ic# decorations included. . ... ,_. _ , ... motif, seed pearls and rhinestones, arrangements of yellow and white 014 A ipna met in
tab . . . even the ch.ld.en are being very careful with popcorn, ^  lopped with a )er- rosea and white tapers Appoint- Mrs. Barbra Hobby,
i.-rke*. and surh.whU* viewing TV . . . they re that Imp.eased. . . We My bo|era jmi.ke, wtlh thre*.q lur. , Uver. In the house- Hutchenson served a .
hope the admiration las:, so the carpet will remain immaculate and te'. Ifne,h , | eevea and a high. In- par(y we,e Miss Shtrlev Fearther,
a joy for — well, anyway — etx months! . . . speaking of new thing*, verted collar. Tho bouffant, xtieet. Roswell. N M, Mrs. Jay Koonee of "The Table Grace" and dem- 
the M. T. Buck# are adding a room to theli home at 1209 N. Ruasell length skirt of rayon satin faille Rising Star, and Mrs. W\ 0. Kim onstrated proper table setting. 
, , . and the James Culpeppers are enlarging their living loom . . Do had a matching belt. mell of Wichita Falls. - Program chairmen were Mmei.

the horns of 
Mrs. Nona 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Nettie Pickens presented.

hope the nice weather lasts until ths re-modeling of their honies^ is 
finished by theae two nice families!

—  —

Her shoulder - length scalloped For the wedding trip to Western Betty Blackmore, Nila Jahnel and 
veil of Heathcoat illusion fell from Mew Mexico, the bride wore « Jean Fite.
a chantilly lace pillbox hat. accent- black and white tweed suit with The chapter received an invita- 
ed with seed pearls. She carried a white and black accessories. Her tion to the district meeting, to be

"Open ears, a fret mind, and a closed mouth are a blessing to 
their owner.”

bouquet of stephanotis, centeied corsage was a white orchid. held in Pampa Jan 29. The group ^
with a white orchid. * \ The couple will be at home at will serve lunch to the 4-H calf

Miss Shirley Feather of Denver, n io  N. Oregan. El Paso. show Jan. 14. Proceeds will go to
Colo., sister of the bridegroom. The bride was graduated from the March of Dime*, 
was maid of honor. She was at- Lefors High School and from Tex- Blarney stones and soft drinks 

JUST NEWS . . . Mr and Mis Brent Blonkvist are the proud “ red * blue-green rayon dress Technological College where were served. Present were Mme*.
grandparents of a habv gill, bom to their son. Brent, and his wife w‘lh » “*» • nd ™ " d*d *** «*«« * member of Kappa AI- Pat Hill. Lynday Hill. Bettye

. neckline of blue-green lace trim- pha Theta. The bridegroom was Ward. Grade Wright. Blossom
med with sequins. She carried a graduated from Arteai*. High Newell. Nita Jahnel. Palsy Pop-
bouquet of yellow roses. School and New Mexico AAM.1 ham. Gena Tubb. Shirley Burnett,

Robeit^Feather, brother of the where he was a member of Sigma Peggy Walker, Lilree Jackson,
bridegroom, served as best man. Alpha Epsilon. He is now a report-. Joyzella McIntyre, Betty Black-

I more.

In Houston . . .  the H. E. Crockers are alao brand new 
. . , their daughter. Frankie, and her husband . . . (they're the Doss 
Hamilton* of Odessa» , , . have a lovely babv girl, named Cindy 
. . v-The Hamilton* also have a little son. Hill Thomas, who is visit
ing hit grandparents her# . . . aeema little Bill ordered a slater, Candelighters were Bernard Bucy er for the El Paso Times, 
and long before the big event, wee telling everyone about his sister- and Thomas Johnson, brother of 

■to-be, "P|ndy” , so when the little smter arrived, it already had the bride.
a name . . . Olher doting giandparehte are the Roy McMIllens and For li*r daughter'* wedding, 
the Roy Wlllianisee.

you ten me whether I 
should include my mniden name 
» hey 1 >igir a burst document:

R. g .
Dear R. R.

It is wise to adopt one way of 
signing your name.

If you want to sign your name 
simply Mary Brown, do it consist
ently. IT you wan! to include your 
maiden name, as Mary Ma s o n  
Brown, then always sign it that 
w-ay. Over the years you will find 
it saves you much trouble.
SECOND WEDDING 
Dear Grace

My daughter, who has never 
been married, is going to marry 
a young man who lost his first 
wife two years ago I liave been 
wondering whether it is qui'r cor
rect for her to have a regular 
church wedding and near a for
mal wedding gown. She has never 
been married and is young and, 

course, wants to have a wed
ding with bridesmaids, a recep
tion etc.

We are willing to if it is proper.
H. M. D.

Dear Mrs. D.
Since your daughter has never 

been nytrried it is correct for her 
to have a wedding with formal 
gown, attendants, etc iust as if her 
fiance had never been married 
either.

MRS. W IL L IA M  K. M A C K E Y

Double-Ring Ceremony In Denton Unites 
Carol Lee McCune And William Mackey

In a double-ring ceremony atl Following the ceremony, a rw- 
7:30 p.m. Dec. SO, MUa Carol Lee ception was held In the church p*r- 
McCune and William K. Mackey lor. The serving table was covered 
were united in marriige in the wrlth a l*ce cloth over white taf» 
First Presbyterian Church of Den- feta. The centerpibre. flanked by 
ton. Rev. John Marvin officiated, white tapers, was an arrangement 

The bride ts the daughter of Mr of white flowers. Assisting with the 
and Mr*. James A. McCune. il l  serving were Miss BeveHy Barrett 
N. Frost. Pampa. and the bride of Texarkana. Miaa Beth Polk of 

. groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman and Mis# Ida Ann Irwin 
J. F. Mackey of Norton. of Fort Worth.

Given in marriage by her father. For a ahort wedding trip, th* 
the bride wore a go*n of chantilly bride wore a charcoal gray suit, 
lace over tulle and satin. The long- styled with a sailor collar. Her ac- 
torao lace bodice waa styled with a cessories were black, and she wore 
scoop neckline and three-quarter a corsage of |-°9e8fronl *ler bridal 
sleeves. The bouffant lace skirt was bouquet.
waltz length Her fingertip veil of The couple will he at horna at
illusion fall from a Juliet capr —diAftld Oiaa*rml,'Oanthn
she cat ried a bouqtiet of whiter -Yhe bride waa graduated from
roses surrounded by feathered car Pampa High School. She la a sen- 
nations. lor student at North Text* 8ta*a

Miss Ann Richburg of Pecos was College, where she is a member of 
maid of honor. She was attired In Kappa Delta PI. education honor- 
a turquoise taffeta ballenna-length ary. and of the College Plaveis and 
dress, and she carried a bouquet the Student Religious Council, 
of feathered carnations. | The bridegroom waa graduated

Norman Roper of Lubbock, from Norton High School. He at- 
cousin of the bridegroom, served as tended Texas Technological Collega 
best man. Robert Hollfnbaugh and and was graduated from North 
Richard A. McCune. brother of the Texas 8tate College where ha » as 
bride, were ushers. a member of the Blue Key. He

Mrs. Prentiss Barnett waa organ- served with the Navy during tha 
1st. and Mr*. Orrie Harris, soloist. Korean conflict. He is now# mem- 
sang "Whither Thou Goest.” The her of the Hillerest High School 
Lord's Prayer was repeated by the faculty in Dallas, 
congregation during the ceremony.

The bride's mother wore a moas- 
green dress with black accessories, 
and the bridegroom's mother was 
attired in a maroon shantung dreaa 
with black accessories. Both wore 
corsages of gardenias.

RUTH MILLETT

—  ★  —
It is well to remember that nobody has time enough to take prop 

•r care of hia own business and other people’*, too."

Mrs. Johnson wore a dusty rose 
jersey dreaa trimmed with seed

Blair-Roberts Vows 
Read In Home Rite

One of the moot faithful letter 
writers In my family has for year* 

j been an aunt Who. though busier
than most people, has alwsyd
managed to find time to keep in 

| touch with relatives and friend*
by way of Uncle Sam s postal serv«

! Ice.
Her letter# l  have come to count 

I on When she recently had an ae. 
i cident In which she broke both 

The Rho Eta chapter of Beta wrists. I learned that both arma 
Sigma Phi met recently . In the *  »" C»M* ,or *°m* tim*
home of Mrs. Otarlea Duenkel Jr., and knew that I was going to nua*
3*1 N. Frost, with Mra. Earl Luth- her letters. .   .....
er. president, in charge of the buei- Well, they’re atill coming They 
neee eceeion. ~ are now written in pencil a:id the

Mia. Vernon Bell waa appointed letters are twice as tall aa usual, 
treasurer to replace Mrs. Howard But somehow, caata and all »h* 
Johnson, who is moving to Odessa, manages to write.

How To Entertain 
Children Explained 
To BSP Members

*— i f  —
TOWN TRIVIA . , . Nool Thompson is quit# happy over her new 
position with the Pampa Independent School District . . . E. O. Wedge- jn a *jmpie ceremony In the 
worth, Max Preanell, Bunny Shultz and A. W. Skewea make an ex- home of the bride's parents. Miss 
cellent quartet . . . their rendition of "Were You There" la truly Billye Jane Blair and Mortre J. 
beautiful . . . Peg heard the Fellowship 8unday School class of the Roberts were united In marriage. 
First Christian Church had a unique party , . . everyone brought Justice of the Peace John Andrews 
their leflover holiday cake# and candies for refreshments, served officiated.

Plans were made for a bake sale, 
to be held in the near future. Mrs. 
Ken Huey and Mfa. Bell led the 
pledge training.

The program. "How to Entertain 
Oitldren." was given by Mra. 
Huey and Miss Betty Tom Riddle. 
Miss Riddle suggests several ae-

Thia is by way of leading up t* 
the statement that there are very 
few real reasons for not keeping in 
< lose touch by letter with thf 
friends and relatives w# really 
care about.

We have so many exouaes We’v* 
been too busy to write. Or u *

along Vrith a spired hot drink . . . that a one way of finishing up left
overs , . . they also bi-ought white elephants front pieviou* Christ-

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. J. Pate. 704 W. 
Foster, and the bridegroom is the

ntaae*. neatly wtapped, paid a quarter and then grabbed front the ^  of MolU,e Roberts. *38 Mur 
pile of packages . . . Overheard .. . Mia. Gladys Robinson remark- phy
ing she'll either have to give up fishing or get divorced . . . fishing t,,. bride was married In a grey 
In January in this election of the Panhandle! , . , that's something for gl,jt wRh red accessories. Her cor- 
Ripley! , . . There is one in every city . . .  the neighbor down the sage was of white carnations, 
street was telling Peg his "system” for this past Christmas . . ‘Sex The couple is at home at 30**z N 
he got on the phone aztd called up bare acquaintances and aaked 'em Somerville  ̂
what ale* tollar they wore . . . this "hint" brought him much holiday The br1rt® w*" (tia^uated

Tom Riddle.

loot from people who'd planned to wend him a big five-cent greeting Dalhart High School^ where 
card . . . providing they couldn't find a three-cent one . . . Chriatmaa mK j*,

from 
she

the Sub Deb 
4w I Club. The bridegroom served forDay this bird sent plain cards to his friends saying: To you. the f(mr ^  with the A(r Force 

greatest guy who ever put his neck In a size 15 collar,” . . . what a .g now empioyf.fi here by the Cree 
aystam 1 . , . The C. T. Hightowers of Hooker. Okla . with their two company. \
charming daughters, Susan and Pamela, were Pampa visitors 8unday — ----  ------ «,——-
, . . they are former Tampan* . . . Mrs. J. F. Meet# flew to Houaion
Tuesday to viatt her children . . . Heard the study course on "Great C h iS U I T I - C a r te r  VOWS 
Libraries of the World" an d' hnow Your Own Library," conducted by ^ x c ^ g n g e H In  CIOVIS 
Mra. Grundy Morrison for El Progreaao Club was inlesely Interest- M( ^  g A w ch,gum L 
Ing . . . Mva. Lillian Snow was pleasantly helpful in giving facts Lf‘(org Rnnounce the marrtage'/of 
about our library . . . And did you know Ihe first Pampa library dMnhter, Rtithic, to Jo
vaa located to a dugoul? Ball Cat ter. aon of Mr. and ,\frs

C. C. Carter of Alanreed, in Cldvls
| »* >’» N.M., Jan. 2.

Tito couple la at home a t '1816 
| ■. Weatem St., Amarillo. ^

SUB DEB OFFICERS
'ew officers for the Sub Deb Club are, left to right seated, Shirley Epps, treasure, and 

corresponding secretar.ySVickie Whatley, vice - president; Euleen Moore, president. 
Standing, from the left. On* De Anne Shirley, hisforron; Lois Schneider, secretary; 
Mary Kennedy, reporter, and Dorothea Gantz, parliamentarian. (News photo)

Mon songs and poems for smaller haven't had any real new* to tell, 
children, and Mrs. Huey gave gam- Or we belong to the group who 
pies of articles that would interest fes* we can't sit down to letter 
the older child. writing unless we are in the m od

Soft drinks and cookies were for <it. Or we ve been meaning to 
served during the social period, write for ages but. . .
Those attending were Mmea. Thel- All of these are pretty lame ex- 
ma Bray. Jack IxK-kett. Jim Ter- cu*es We have time tor pu.,v 'K 
rell. Jim Dean. Jack Tabor, fnr watching, TV, for carrying on 
Luther Johnaon. Vernon Bell. Ken long telephone conversation*. Jor 

; and Misses Bahs Eaton and being lonely, for leading wit. Jun-
itt, for accepting invitation* from 
people we don't care a hoot about 
for doing all sorts of unnecessary 
and unimportant things.

If we ran into a relative or an old 
friend on the street we would have 
time to atap and chat, p r  If one of 

GROOM — i Special i A party the people we ciMe about showed
honoring 1-aura Jean Blackwell on1 up at our frontdoor we would in- 
her seventh birthday was held in; vile him in and insist that he stay 
the home of her patents. Mr and: long enough for a real visit 
Mrs. Pafe Blackwell of Groom, And yet lor those same friend# 

Games wer* played, and refresh- and relative#. Juat because they 
ments of checkerboard rake, vanil- live at a distance, w* often say w* 
la and1 chocolate Ice cream and have no time. No lime for a letter, 
punch were served. when a letter can he written In t*

Guests were Bonnie Terbuah. minute*.
Kerry Jones. Ann Homer. Andiea How can we excuae ourselves for.. 
Bivins. Tommy Brewer. Ann What- such lack of hospitality when our 

- j ley, Janice Britten, Danny and < only means of entertaining our 
I Marcia Blackwell.

Groom Child Feted 
With Birthday Party

friend* i* with n letter!



GS banquet. Leaden ere Mr*
J. A. Hoover end Mia. Bob Chil

SOFT WATER 
SERVICE CO.

V«

“Mv Baby l* so pale and HIM 
no appetite,” is a familiar winter 
complaint to the doctor. Many doc
tor* have found that an inquiry 
about the number of hour* Baby 
aped* outdoor* in such cues will 
bring the reply: “It* too cold.

Four cloth Baby book* now come 
in an inexpensive package. The 
storv line ia boring — none. But
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Year
MONDAY

7:30 — B A PW Gr 
Christian Church, with Mr*. D, V. 
Burton, 311 N. Russell.
7:30 Pythian 8tsters in Caatle 

Hall. 317 N. Nelson.
7:30 Harrah Methodist W8CS In 

Fellowship Hall.
7 :30—Pampa Duplicate Bridge 

Club, election of officers, in Elk 
Lodge.
7 :S0—tjlrcle 7, First Methodist, in 

church parlor.
7:30—Dorses Coggins Circle, First 

Baptist, with Mrs. Henry Gruben, 
1157 Huff Road.
8 00 Beta Sigma Phi, Upsilon 

chapter with Mrs. Bill McComaa, 
2244 Christine.

TUESDAY *
THE BOSTON POPS —  Shown obove is the famous 
Boston Pops Orchestra which will be presented in Pampa 
at 8 p.m. Thursday by the Pampa Community Concert 
Association This is the orchestra's third American tour^ 
Arthur Fiedler is leader of the group.

Pampa Community Concert Association 
To Present Boston "Pops" Orchestra

each contains object* tnat a 
can learn to recognize, the firat 
step tp reading. There are ahoes 
and balls, socks and horses, chairs 
and Tifldy bear*.

M ISS SUE V AU G H AN

M A K E  PLAN S —  Members of the executive board of the PTA City Council held a 
planning session recently for the joint meeting of all units, to be held Jan. 26, in the 
Junior High School auditorium. They are, left to right, Mrs. James Lewis, president; Mrs. 
R. A. Mock, publicity chairman; Mrs. Silor Hopkins, radio chairman; Mrs. E. E. Shel- 
hamer, vice-president; and Mrs. Bob Andis, hospitality chairman. (News photo)

t /  Scou t

.ctivitieS

PTA Board Plans • 
For Joint Meeting

The executive board of the

I 1 :00 Merten HD Club with Mrs.
Volney Day, 733 N. Hazel.
1:00 Pampa Art Club, workshop, 

with Mrs. G. E. Tinnin, S18 N.
Frost,

j 1:30 White Deer HD Club with 
Mr*. Lowell Bynum, White Deer. 

i 2;30—Twentieth Century Cotillion 
with Mrs. Dal* Thut, 2113 N. Rus
sell.
2 :80—Twentieth Century Allegro1 Record collectors have been fa- 

with Mrs. Bill Davia, Old Miami miliar with Arthtir Fiedler and the 
Highway. Boston Pops Orchestra for twenty-

I 2:45-Parent Education Club with five years, and these recordings 
Mrs. C. C. Whitney'Jr., 1511 Chris- have not only contibuted aubstan- 
tine jtlally to the success of the Pops.
5;30—Workers Conference in Firat but have led to the organization of 

Baptist Church. tthv Boaton Pops Tour Orchestra
7:30 Theta Rho Girls in IOOF, which appears

Hall. Thursday. This _  __ _ _____ ____ r________ ___ _ ______  m_____ _ |__ __ R l __  . _ _ _
7:80— Royal Neighbor Lodge In tton's third American tour. The taste which for the past M seasons the least erudite listener find* it son of Mr and Mrt^Ray Hancock

Carpenter Union Hall. Orchestra will be presented here hav. mad* enjoyment of music easy to like, and even to’ love of Mountain View. OKU.
7:10—AAUW In City Club Room, by the Pampa Community Concert synonmou* In Boston with Fled- they have widened the horizon* of Mia* Vaughan is a student at
7:30  DMF Auxiliary, Cities Serv-j Asaeolatlon .------ -------------=----- — I Ur, U> Pops and Uselr aprlntimej thousands who might never have-Oklahoma A A M OrfUfe, (Mill

ie* Gas, with Mrs. C.D. Anderson.---- The Boston Pops is famous and season, which opens In Symphony i been attracted to a concert hall in water, where she Is a, member of
1:00 VFW Auxiliary In VFW familiar wherever light music Is Hall each May at the end of the the first place if the musical bill of 8hl

Hall. ' loved and appreciated, from radio Boston Symphony Orchestra's reg-
8:00— Order of Does in Elk Lodge and TV appearances, and more[ ular winter concert series.

•than ISO best .  selling RCA Victor

meant ''popular” and continued to!
lion copies of a single record, be used because of something ap 
(‘‘Jalousie”, coupled witth the “Ri- propriate in its nonchalant, explo- 
tuai Fir* Dance” of Manuel de sive jauntinea*
Falla). j They have given first das* per*

Last season their tour Included formances and recordings to a 
45 aold-out concerts in 14 states whole sheaf of likeable composi- i
and the District of Columbia. | tions which are usually neglected Mr *nd Mr*- D- “ • v “ughsn of

Critic# everywhere have been, by the major orchestras In the Briscoe announce the engagement
here at 8 p m. quick to approve the carefully plan-, course of their serious winter *ea- *nd *pj>icaching marriage of Uieir
ia the organize-1ned programs and musical good sons. By playing music that even daughter. Sue, toQuentin Hancock,

Miss Sue Vaughan 
Engaged To Marry

WEDNESDAY 1 recordings of marches, waltzes.
• 30 — First Christian CWF,

Parent-Teacher Association City ,n  . day-work session, in Fellow-
Council held a meeting rcently In ship Hall . „ ... , ,
the home of Mrs. James Lewis, | t  30 Deborah Orel*. Church of ,mor* RC^ vlcl0  ̂* c4t*
president, to make plane for the Brethren, all-day meet with Mr*

music, concerto# and concert 
pieces. Fiedler and the Pops have

joint meeting of all Pampa PTA Lottie Turcotte, 1010 Mary Ellen.
logue of "The Music America 
Loves Best” than ahy other Red

fare had been limited to "difficult” ! Hancock is a graduate of Okla- 
modem* like Hindemith. Baj tok horaa A <fc M where he was a mem- 

Critir-compoaer Virgil Thomson and Stravinsky, or even to the bar of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
summed -up the charms of the comparitively complex structure of The wedding Is scheduled to take 
Pop* when he declared: "The Bos- Bach fugue, a Beethoven Concerto place *t 3:30 p.m Jan. 2*. In First 
ton Pops are really a lovely sue-1 or a Mozart sonata Baptist Church of Shamrock
reaa story. They have no budget! The world of music is a big one,
troubles. They have no audience and U la on# of the virtures of a have no patience with anything less
'.rouble*. They have no program 
troubles. They Just play everything

Brownl# Troop 8* met recently rangements for a bake aale, to be 
In Sam Houston School, in* girls held Jsn. 24, In the Hughes Build- ___ ^  ___ ____ ____
worked on making little beanies, ing. Parties, craft*, snd an out-of-jhat Rev. Richard Crew*# of thel 3:00 Pariah Council of Catholic 
Leaders ar* Mrs. Chris Walsh snd town trip were planned. PUna “>r|F jr#t chrijUM Church will present Women in Parish Hall.
Mrs. Bill McComsJ. About 10 girls a new meeting place were made ,h# devitional. Special music will 7 :30-Southw*aterners with Mrs. 
attended. «l»o. Mrs. Helen Thompson a ^  lented b th,  nlnth rade Buck Moore, 507 N. 8umner.

guest, offered to b.ke cookie, for ^  under dlrecllon ^  Mrt
th . « le . Jim Webb. | THURSDAY

Featured speaker will be Came-, 9:30 Goodwill HD Club with Mrs

unit, at * p.m. Jan. 2*. in the i :0O- r i r . t  Baptist WMU iuncheon ^  *V,ry'
Junior Hligh School auditorium. 1 jn church.

Mrs. E. E Shelhamer told of; 2:0(3 First Baptist WMU program 
plans for the joint meeting, stating in church,

became th* first Victor symphony body loves them, 
conductor to sell more than a mil-! Probably the word "Pops” first

democratic society In which we esoteric than a Scarlatti sonata, 
liv# that there ts room enough in- For more than w quarter of a cen. 
It for everybody— from those who tury, Arthur Fiedler has been of 
prefer the latent confections of the enormous help In spanning th* 
juks-boxe# all th# way to those who gap In between.

Brownie Troop 15 of Sam Hous
ton School met recently with Kathy Attending the meeting were 
Hoover a* host#*#. During ths busl- Mmei. Gerald Garriaon, Lalie Bus- 
res* session, the Juliet Low Fund by, Ott Shewmaker, Ralph Rich- 
and the sal* of Girl Scout cookies ardon, Dale Peden and Joe Haus- 
were diacusaed. The girla then en.
worked on a centerpiece for the ---------- •-------------

n o w . . .  a t

Brownie Troop 5 met In the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Hausen. Kitty 
Butler received her Brownie pin.’ 
Th# girts reviewed th# Brownie, 
glory and repasted the Brownie! 
promise. New officers choaen were 
Kitty Butler, president; Donna 
Garriaon, vice . president; La Jam 
ta Jo Hausen, secretary: Carolyn 
Ferry and Melba Buaby, song lead
ers; Jeanette Peden, reporter; De
anna Demos. Mary Shewmaker, 

Argela Richan'aon and Nennia 
Wist, in charg# of Brownie secret*.

For a letter misting, the troop 
visited th* Coca Cola plant and

9:30
ton Marsh, whoa* topic will be j Bmea Baird. 812 N. Lowry. 
"History of Our School.” | 7 jo—Christian Women's Fellow

Mr*. Boh Andis, hospitality , h!p ln CbUrrh. 
chairman, announced a prize will 7.30 American LegK>n Auxiliary 
be presented to th# school with the ln Qjub Room, 
beat representation, based on aj 7 ;so Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 
percentage of the units' member- Halt 210 W. B—  
ship. She also stated that a nursery; g :oo-8t. Margaret's

By GAYNOR MADDOX.
NEA Food and Market* Edltoi
Here are two good hints for using 

leftovers from ham or turkey. 
TURKEY AND BBACON SALAD 

BOWL (Yield: 4 servings) 
One-htlf pound bacon, 1 Clip

will be .provided.
Attending were Mmea. Fred Tins

ley, Elmer Francis, Alvin Scott, 
J. B. Huntington. Howard Brown. 
Kenneth Cambern, Glen Dealborn. 
J. "H. Trotter, Ivan Noblitt, Rus
sell Holloway, E. E. Shelhamer, 
Bob Andis. Nolan Cole, 811*- Hop
kins and R. A. Mack. . I

Matthew's
Hall.

Episcopal,

FRIDAY

Guild. St 
in Parish

then went to th . psrk. Mrs. G.r- d‘c*d on‘"n l S *d
aid Garrison assisted Mr. H .u-.n J P ^

Mother* of th. scout, met recent- ^  '° r pepper, 2
Iv with Mr*. Hauaen to m .k . ar- diced plm.nto, French

| dressing.

Mardi Gras Dance>•

Planned By Home 
And School Group

9:30 Brownie Worker* Club In 
GS Little House.
2:30 Worthwhile HD Oub with 

Mrs. N. B. Cude. 528 S. Ballard.
• 8:00 Order of th# Eastern Star 
in Masonic Hall. - 1

SATURDAY
7:30 Halliburton Ladies Club, 

family night bowling party at bowl
ing alley.

Change-About Tops Cut bacon into l ’j-lnch
Holy Souls* Home and -School 

piece* Association met recently in P*rt»h
and pan-fry slowly until crisp. Hall, with Mrs. Lloyd 
Drain. Break lettuce into bite-size presiding.

' chunk* into a salad bowl and sprin- Plana wer# made for a 
As young snd pretty a* a junior w)th onion. Scatter bacon, tur- annual Mardi Gra* Dance, 

could wish—full, full skirt to team 
up with a tailored blouse or sleeve
less, low-necked version.

7. Pattern No. 8358 Is in size* 9, 
11. 12. 13. 14. 18. 18. Size 11.
•kirt. S’* yards of 85-inch; bouse 
3S yards slstvtltsa, IS  y«ud»

third 
to be

key, blue cheese, avocado snd pi- held Feb. 11. in Parish Hall. Ttck- 
mento over top. Serve with French r ts will be sold by the echool 
dressing. mothers. Thoss chosen to serve on

plaining the plan will be sent to 
parents.

Mrs C. L. Sulllna reportsd on the j 
school cafeteria. Payment for 
school lunches should he made 
every Friday, she explained. Mr* 

Simpson gjmpSOn reminded the members 
ths't no Valentine exchange will 
take place In school. The money 
that would be spent on Valentin# 
exchange will be donated to mis
sions Instead.

It was announced that Father's

it’s NEW! 
it's BEAUTIFUL!

P k k

Night will be postponed until 
March. Naxt meeting will be at 
2 p.m. Feb. 8, in Parish Hall.

HAM DUMPLINGS WITH PEAS committees were Mrs. Jo McMur 
(Yield: 4 servings 1 :ory, decorations! Mrs. James

Two cup* ground cooked ham. U Archer. Mr*. H. C. Due*terhaus
cup finely chopped onion, 1 cup and Mrs. Emil Urbanczyk. re- ________________
soft bread crumbs, I* cup flour, 1 freshments; Mrs. C. L. Sullin*.
egg. slightly beaten, 1 can (18- clean-up; Mrs. Forrest Hills snd Allow about U cup of gravy for
ounce) 2 cups peas. 1 can (lOfi- Mrs. Victor Jamieson, tickets. each serving. Three tablespoon* 
ounct) beef bouillon. | ‘The School • Time Accident fat, thra* tablespoons flour and

Combine ham. onion, crumb*, Plan” wa* explained by Mr*. Jam- two cup* liquid -broth, milk or
flour and egg Combine undralned teson. She atated the plan cover* water—make* two cup* of turkey
pea* and beef bouillon and bring a child one hour before school bt- gravy.

|to a Moll In sktllat. Drop ham mtx- gins to op* hour after school ad
ture by tablespoonfuls into boiling journs. She announced notices ex 
pea*. Prepare dumpling mixture.
Drop by small spoonfuls on top of; 
ham mixture. Dumpling* should^ 
not settle In the liquid. Cover. Cook 
12 minute*. Serve hot.

DUMPLINGS
On# cup sifted flour, 2 teaspoons 

baking powder. '•» teaspoon salt,
tablespoon shortening, M cup 

milk.
Sift together dry Ingredients. Cut 

in shortening; add milk, stirring 
quickly to make a soft dough.

Read the New* Classified Ad*

GLASSES 
on Credit

slag/* vlilet flasses

J I 2 «U M M  fmpieH 
WITH IXAMINATION

mm holds you in boautifully 
- in  wonderful comfort/

For this pattern, send 35 esnts 
*n COINS, your ns ms, additss, 
size desired, and th# PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett Pampa 
Daily News, *72 W. Quincy Street. 
Chicago 8, 11).

Don't miaa th* spring k  summer 
•8 Issue of Basic FASHION, our 
pattern «ala1og (hat rontains a 
variety of attractive, up to the 
Inlnyto style* for all size isnges.

P L A N

SOFT WATER
For Your

N bw  Home!
Coll

For Information

Only first quolity m oter-o li 
a te  u w d  must be
to liilie d  01 yevr money 
rclondtii m

Over 3t$ frame ifylei 
refers fe tfceeit kem.

No money d o w n ..O n ly ‘I Weekly
No lotorosf ar tarrying cKorge far crodit

I f lS  IX4MINID
G L A S S E S  F I T T f®

e Ne appeiotmenr wsceesory

OOUGIAS OPTICAL

/ a L£X
y /e w t in \107 N. CUYLER

YOUR GUARANTEE: If within 10 4ayi you are nat 
camplataly satisfied with your glasses return them tar 
a full refund.

NIW  MAGIC "FINGERS”
for txtra 

tummy support 
and control/

FASRICON

Known m
girdU

SUMrubo

H a w  FIGURE-SUMMING MATERIAL —
.•**’ a miracle blend of dowoy-tofr

cotton and latex

N o w  wairt-huggmg nan-roll lop minimizes your waist 
instantly in complete comfort. . .  stays up without 

o seam, stitch or bon el

N O W  open-pore construction for extra, cool tomfBrt. Asdlha ' 
dainty surfaco texture mokes this the prettiest girdle ever. 

And so easy on and off/

N O W  replaceable, ad/utloble gorferi-adjust to your leg-length, 
save precious hose . . .  reploceobl# in a j if fy .. .  and so flat 

they're invisible under th# most dinging clothes/

Ex.L-M .9S

THERE'S A PI AY T EX CIRDLE FOR EVERY FltURE 
t t s m i  U6NT WtllHT 1st MMtrf<l CMtrtl {4 IS 
Fir ow t twtrsl PlSflu Nigk Style Srrdlo with tb*

DM-rsll t#s .... U H
•»* riwwa S»«u> n  m  ■>•«• M inWHWM IW aa

it ’d te lle w ie f F le y 't .  Ci-lfolUr rntterXinm ta yev*anX hipyj In fink ant! Whifa

Style Celge Year waist aad hip 
(fullest port)meaturamenti Ffi«*

Noma..

Jana--- Stota_
□  Ckorf# Q COD  ChoeV 

Q  Mooay OrSor
i.n •i.-iatiiTT.w:;,'sttir ,4

for perfect figure fla tte ry . . ,
playfex "living bra" > ' ortly the new Playtex elastic and ny

lon “living bra” matches the fit, com
fort and flattery you get from your figure-slimming Playtex girdle — created to 
live and breathe with you, washes and dries so easily — and never needs ironing, 
sizes .12A to 4(>C.



com,

Here'* your opportunity 
to own beautiful 
International Sterling

Circles Of First Baptist WMU Meet 
During Week For Mission Bible Study

Member* of circles of the Wom-[bers *nd one visitor, ^Mrs. Marian I prayers were g:lven by Mrs, L. A. 
j en’s Missionary Union of the First Tharr. I Baxter and Mrs. Robert Hogan.
Baptist Church met during the — • | Mrs. C. E, Powell and Mrs. Her-

! week for mission and Bible studies, j GERALDINE LAWTON | man Whatley led the business ses-
The Geraldine Lawton Circle sion and Mrs. Powell gave the

closing prayer. Present were eight 
members.
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ROBERTA COX met ln the bome o{ Mrs. Lee Gar-
The Roberta Cox Circle met in | ,ls0n with Mrs J. L Burba giv- 

the home of Mrs. Floyd Barrett. , th(( openln(f prayer. Mrs. L. H. 
with Mrs. W. T. Wilboine giving Norman conducted the business 
the opening prayer. The business geMion and the Bible icsa0n was 
session was led by Mrs. Percy taUjfht by Mrs c  E McMinn. 
O'Quinn, and the Bible lesson was Mr„ A D Ackerman dosed the 
taught by Mrs. Don Egerton. Clos- mMtlng wlth prayer. Thirteen

I lag prayer wa*4ad -by Mrs. Mttlv*n.m<>mtHH.a 
! Bailey. Mrs. Garner Altom was 
welcomed as a new member. Six 

! members were present.

prayer, 
a ttended. -

WINNIE TRENT 
Mrs. W. R. Morrison was hostess 

to the Winnie Trent Circle, with 
Mrs. Lee Moore giving the open- 

jing prayer. Mrs. R. E. Arey con
ducted the business session, and 

| the Bible lesson, “Types of Pray
ers,” was given by Mrs. D. A. 
Caldwell. Mrs. W. 8. Marsh led 

| the closing prayer. Attending were 
I nine members.

EDITH DIAL 
Mrs. C. E. Powell was hostess to j present 

the Edith Dial Circle. Opening

DORECA COGGINS 
The Doreca Coggins Circle met 

with Mrs. Bill Fritz with Mrs. Bill 
Garrett giving the opening prayer. 
Mrs. Henry Gruben led the busi
ness session and taught the Bible 
lesson. Mrs. Fritz gave the clos
ing prayer. Four members were

BR ID AL  SHOW ER —  Shown at the recent miscellaneous- bridal shower for Mrs. Joel 
Combs, the former Bobbye Wariner of Lefors, ore, left to right, Mrs. M. J. Warmer of 
Lefors, mother of the bride; the honoree; and Mrs. W. R. Comhs of Lefors, mother of 

, the bridegroom. — -

Wandering Waistline Revealed By Dior 
In Spring Plans For American Women

NEW YORK —UP— French de
signer Christian Dior revealed Krt. 
day that his spring plans for 
Amsrican women Include wider 
shoulders, slimmer skirts and 
waistlines Just shout any place a 
woman wishes.

dresses. The fabrics are silk and 
a new shantung sattn.

A Hobble Silhouette 
Designer Anthony Blotta Intro

duced something he called the 
“hobble silhouette." Blotts pulls In

Mrs. Joel Combs 
Feted At Shower

Mrs. Joel Combs, the 
Bobbye Wanner of Lefors, was 
honored with a miscellaneous bri
dal shower recently ln the home 
of Mrs. Nicholas Kadingo, 1131 E. 
Francis.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage fashioned from

JOY RUSSELL
Mrs. Douglas Flynn gave the 

opening prayer at the meeting of 
the Joy Russell Circle in the home 
Of Mrs. James Harvey, The busi
ness session was led by Mrs. Jim 
Dean, and Mrs. S. E. Waters 
taught the Bible lesson. “ Impor
tance of Prayer.” Closing prayer 
was led by Mrs. John Ramsey. Ten 
members attended.

RUTH MILLFTT
LILLY ROGERS 

Mrs. J> A. McLain was hostess 
to the Lilly Rogers Circle. Opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. Owen 
Johnson and the Mrs. D. Morris 
led the business session. Special 
prayers for missionaries were giv
en by Mmea. E. L. Anderson. Ella 
Brake and Zack Griffin. Mrs. 
Johnson taught the Bible lesson

DARLENE ELLIOT 
The Darlene Elliot Circle met 

(News photo) with Mrs. A. A. Day. with Mrs.
C. L. McKinney giving the open
ing prayer. The Bible lesson was 
tauglitv by Mrs. J. G. Ramsey, 
who also led the business session- 
Mrs. D. Anderson gave the closing j 
prayer. Mrs. Edith Roberts was1 *

former welcomed as a new member, and 
Mrs.. J. E. Martin was a guest.
Twelve member* were present.

JULIA LUPER
Mrs. BUI Bailey was hostess to 

the Julia Luper Circle, with Mrs. 
P01'Lonnie Richardson giving the open

skirts low on the hips with an inch* holder, a hot pad and a scouring | prayer. The business session
u l f  r .h r io  (V -n a ln n . . ____. ____ . . . .  jThe Parisian ortgtnator of dras- wide band of self fabric Occasion-} pa<1 Entertainment consisted 

tic style changes, such as the first ally *uit jackets are hobbled too., piaytnjr a balloon game.
“ new look” and the flat-chested The bloused back Is cuped ln near The serving table was covered 
••H-tine silhouette," has not tam-' the hemline with a hobble band.  ̂ w)lh a Rreen damask cloth and
pered with 
bustline.

th* hemline or the ^en Reis showed suits with waa centered with a white urn-
shorter Jackets, a  general trend. brella and four white wedding

Dior designed spring suits that *"d drM“ « wiu> mo,,t of Ul* bells. Flanking the centerpiece
noticeable pad *nd bows in the back. One of his wgrt pillk tapers tn silver hold- 

black silk dinner dresses for spring' erl
ha* a lowcut neckline in back and Refreshments of cake, pink

sometimes have 
ding in th* shoulders and 
have double-breasted jackets only 
slightly Indented at the waist.

His straight spring coats some
times have a (lack  haU-belt above 
the waist and sometimes below the 
waist.

Ha calls his open-necked dresses.

was led by Mrs. E. B. Bowman 
who also taught the Bible lesson. 
Mrs. James Bush gave the closing 
prayer. Six members were pres
ent.

ETHEL HARDY
The Ethel Hardy Circle met tn 

the home of Mr*. Bob Andis. Open
ing prayer was led by Mrs. Ralph

When her 71st birthday tolled 
around recently Mrs. Eleanor Roo
sevelt annoilnced that she wasn’t 
celebrating it. * -

Furthermore, she said, from __
here on in she U going to celebrate | 17~mcmber;
her birthdays every five years in
stead of annually.

No doubt many other women 
getting along in years will decide 
a birthday every five years is a 
fine idea and make it their own 
birthday policy. -------

Wouldn't it be an even better 
idea if women started at age 20 
to celebrate their birthdays just 
once in every 10 years.

That way a woman could think 
of herself as 20—until she hits 30, 
as 30 until she hits 40, as 40 until1 
she reaches Sd and so on.

There wouldn't be the annua) 
checkup in the mirror for signs of 
increasing age, so depressing to a 
woman. There wouldn't be the 
yearly consciousness of growing 
older. Instead there wgtild be a 

only once every It
ears.

There would be another decided 
advantage, too. —

Women who turn 28 often start 
thinking of themselves as '-'getting 
close to 30.” So they “feel 30" 
several years before they actually 
hit that milestone.

Th* birthday every 10 years 
ought to help a woman avoid 
feeling a certain age before she 
gets to it.

Want to try it, girls? All you 
have to do is announce to your 
family and friends that from 
now on your birthdays are going 
to be 10-year milestones.

Of course you'll lose a lot of 
birthday loot that way. But it

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend
I have read your column every 

day and you have helped so many
with your advice that I know you 
can help jne with my problem.

I’ve been iharried nine years 
and have two children, a boy and 
a girl. I had thought that our 
marriage was, perfect and I had 
always been sure that my husband 
and I were as devoted as any 
couple. An then things began to 
change and now I am afraid that 
something is horribly wrong.

My husband has told me that 
he feels I don’t love him and that 
1 never make any of the advances 
but juft wait for him to. He savs 
that we never have any friends 
and that while I do a good job as 
mother and housekeeper I never go 
out and never have anything to 
talk about. He thinks I should get 
out and meet people and join clubs 
and have people in.
MORE THAN COOKING

He says that marriage is more, 
than just keeping house and cook
ing. He says that he doesn't want 
to end the marriage and that he 
thinks we can solve our problem.

I feel that probably his unhappi
ness is my fault and that what ha 
says is (rue. I have been de
voting myself to my home and to 
my children.

He has seemed cold to me lately 
and is working longer and longer 
hours so that many nights he isn't

M IA M I FHA PROM  —  Shown during the recent Prom 
given by the Miomi chopter of the Future Homemakers.. 
of America is M iss Billie Ann Show, chopter president, 
giving on identification bracelet to the FHA sweetheart,
Bill Watson. (Photo by Smith's Studio, Pgmpo)

| Skelly-Schafer Club 
Plans Polio Benefit

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
The Shelly Schafer club met re- 

MIAMI — (Special) — “The Bird cent]y jn the clubhouse with Mrs. 
in the Gilded Cage” was the theme ^  Barrett and Mrs. L. F. Karlin 
for the annual FHA Prom held re- ag hostesses.
cently in the Miami High School; Mra j  M chapin, president.

Dance Presented 
By FHA Chapter

gymnasium.
Decorations were pink stream 

ers, a p‘
hanging frdm the limbs, and a 
bird in the glided rags in the mid
dle of the room. Music was fur
nished by the Mello 
Amarillo.

| directed the business meeting 
Mrs. A. D. Dickinson resigned 

tree with pink birds from jj,e office of secretary and 
Mrs. J. Truitt was elected to fill 
the vacancy

A March of Dimes coffee wai 
- Airs of pianne(j to be held in the club

house from * to * Jin . 27.

tier* of ruffles that flutter from pu^h, nut,, mlnts and candy were M(.Kinney, and Mrs.'Ivan N o M lu j® ^  ** 1®*WP home until we are all in bed. Tbc
the bark sash. _____ ,»crvt(L, The. white cake was dec- led the business session. The BLble;^*rl^ rmind*PBJ h*t *' *. * *  , children miss seeing him on those

After washing the predictions of orat, d wilb plnk rosebuds with I,fM<>n wa,  ,au|rh, by Mrs. Bob TUl* ______________  . 7 ]  ^ onings M they are very food of
a score of leading American oe jp-een leave* and pink heart*. Cen* stab le  and Mr*. Jeff Bearden 
signers, one fact is obvious: tenng the cake were the names, i ay# y ,, dosing prayer. - Mr*.

A woman's moat Important Bobbye and Joel” in- pink. Mrs. I Vandenbuig was a guest,
measurement this spring will bo H B Ormson.- presided at the;Scven mcrnber* attended.

often with wide collars, th* “lUy . b#r bJp sue. Th, Ioo*«-fltting Jack-, »n<j Mr*. Mervil Car-
line. His afternoon dresses are cool wlU camouflage too-btg mid-, t(|. MrVed the cake. Napkins were! 
shades Ilk* cantaloup*, lemon and d|ei; (be drape(j bodice* and big wb|t*, with "Bobbye and Joel” ln 
apricot ruffled collars will build up bust p(nk

Hats look Startling | lines, but only one thing will help] Attending the event were the I
a girl tn all the sllm-aklrted 
fits -slim hips.

outTh# most startling fashion the 
Dior models wore when they pa 
faded hts spring fashions Thurs- — ■ ■ ■—
day before fashion writers attend- .mg th* Dr##* institutes spring Recent Skelly Bride
pres* week were their hats.

Dior believe* in hat* pulled low Honored At SHoWSr 
over th# forehead — the deep-dish
verities that have down curving SKELLYTOWN — (8peclali 
brims and reach almost to the eye 
brows.

The newest Dior evening dresses complimented with a bridal how 
have sktrte short ln front and long er In the home of Mrs. B. T.
In back. One of‘ these Is s white Clements. Skelly Crawford camp,
and gold printed satin taffeta with Co-hoatesse* were Mmes. Bowen

.a skirt that fans from cslf length Gallagher, J. T. Crawford and
ln front to loor length in back. Clarence Hoekins.

Th* back-dipping evening dress The serving table was covered 
also Is part »' Maurice Rentner's with a l*ce cloth and centered 
spring collection. Rentner has done with a large wedidng cake, 
a sophisticated evening dresa in Games were played, and Mra ! 
red taffeta for spring. Th* basic Cecil Rhipley told the Bible story 
dresa la a short, draped, strapless of Ruth and Naomi, 
aheath. but a hug* pouf of red taf- Cake, coffee and mint* were 
feta at the back of the skirt forms served to Mmes. Kelly Bolling.

honor**; Mr*. W. R. Comb* of 
Lefors. mother of the bride
groom; Mrs. M. J. Wariner of Le
fors, mother of the bride; Mrs. 
James Jinks of 
the bridegroom; 
nest Fletcher. Mervil Carter. I,ew- 
is Caudill. Jim Dean, Bob East- 
ham. Homer Deck. Allan L. Smith,

JUNE PETTY
Mrs Dell Scaief was hostess to 

the June Petty Circle, with Mrs. 
R. W. Tucker giving the opening 
prayer. The business session was 
led by Mrs. E. Stidham, and the 
Bible lesson was taught by Mrs. 
O. B. Schlffman. Closing prayer 

Lefors. sister of waa by Mrs. J. B. O Bannon. 
and Mmes. Er- ^yen  members were present.

MARY ALEXANDER 
Mrs. W. R. Bell presided at the 

Mr*. Stanley Lewis, the former shtrley Landgraf. H. B. Ormeon. merUng 0f the Mary Alexander 
Barbara Husrher. wa* recently j es*ye 8troup and N. G. Kadingo. a rc|e m the home of Mr*. T. C.

McGlohon. Mr*. T. O. Trout gave 
the opening prayer and the BibleHose Are Either 

Sturdy Or Sheer
Rv ALICIA HART 

• NBA Beauty Editor
There are two very definite and 

conflicting trends in the consum
er's mind on the subject of stock
ing*.

The first is: “where are those 
a train that reaches to the floor. Raymond Dalton, Bill Price, L. D. i lovely prewar stockings that wore

Barbara Huscher 
And Stanley Lewis 
United In Marriage

SKELLYTOWN — (Speclali -  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhode*.i 
Skelly Crawford ramp, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, j 
Barbara Huscher. to Stanley Lew
is, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard j 
Lewis of Phillip*.

The wedding was solemnized I 
Dec. 28, by Rev. L. p. Fort of 
Pampa. The wedding and recep
tion was attended by the bride's I 
parents, the parent* of the bride-! 
groom, and Messrs and Mmes 

{lesson wa* taught by Mrs. Law- j Dalton Lewis, Don Carter, Bal 
rence Barrett, Mrs. McGlohon was Dees; Misses Shannon Morgan.' 
elected literature chairman. Ck>a- Eva Jo Woodward, Betty and Ella 
mg prayer was led by Mrs. R. L Mae Rhodes; and Messrs. Robert, j 

{Hudson. Attending were six mem-1 James and Bill Rhodes.

him
This has helped us drift apart 

yet I still love him. When I have 
tried to tell him he doesn't seem 
Interested.
NEVER SEE ANYONE

We have gotten so we never see 
anyone — never go out — never 
have anyone in. I suppose It is 
partly my fault because I am shy 
and it is an effort for me to meet 
strangers.

I love my husband and I warn 
to be a good wife. Dp you think 
it la too late for me to change 
and get him back and make him 
happy?

Mary
Dear Mary

Certainly It is not loo late to 
save your marriage. But it Is too 
late to put off starting to save 
it It is too late for you to watt 
another moment to show your hus
band that he is the one man for 
you and that you love him.

Sam Bowers acted as master Coffee, cookies and bandy were 
ceremonies, and introduced each ael ved to Mmes. W. F. Truitt. A 
girl and her. escort. Mis* Billie E McAulater. Henry Gentry. Lew- 
Arm Shaw, president of the ig R|chard*, Ben Wesner, J<x 
Miami chapter, presented the PHA‘Chapin, and L. D. Cowart.
mothers, Mrs. Clark Mather* and j------- — ;--------------- -  ----------- ■*
Mrs.* Clyde Hodges, with a white Poore. Lewis Rogers Sam mi* Jc 
corsage tied with red ribbon. Bowers, Jimmie Malone, Char- 

Mis* Shaw also presented the lotto Christopher, Anther Turner.- 
I FHA sweetheart Bill Watson, with. Guynell Turner. Doyle Smith, 
'an  identification bracelet withThia Jackie Jackson. Bill Watson. L*l* 
name engraved on It. Looper, Dorlen Burton. Jennie

Those presented were Billie Ann Mathers, Toby Cunningham, Jan- 
Shaw, Tommy Wells, Cantlinefelle Hayes, Jimmie Tolbert.

B E F O R E  P R I C E  R I S E
Buy and save on 
place settings... 
fill in pieces

Renner believes w* will have a Cowart, Robert Rhode*, Cecil Ship-
big revival of spring print* He 
has concentrated on airy floret 
print* with white backgrounds for 
a group of short spring evening

ley, Frank Genett. Darrell Yeager, 
Dave Preston, L. U. Collins, E. C. 
Fulton. Hattie Moore, and Clarence 
Kaiser.

JUNE IN JANUARY—When Jsnusry  wind* blow cold, make It 
June in your house—serve •  luscious strawberry shortcake accom
panied by cups of steaming coffee. No need to watt til summer for 
this family favorite: instead pul short cake on your “minute notice'' 
dessert til*. Mix quick Bitquick dough into Individual or family sis* 
shortcakes, smother with fresh (rosea berries and top with whipped 
•ream teem •  handy dispenser.

and wore? The insubstantial mer- 
chandiaa they're making these 
days ia just no good.”

This, of course, is wrong
These women ape forgetting that 

those lovely prewar “sheers” 
would look like lisle to us now. 
They wore and wore, but they had 
a color of their own rather than 
being merely a flattering ehadow. 
They were a soft bunchy weave.

The second trend must be more 
secret, for no one talks about it. 
It's a definite desire for sheerer 

gpfl it's  reflected In thj» 
arrival on the market of' filmier 
atocklng*. The latest ia so fab
ulously sheer that the box looks 
all but empty. The price is some
thing awesome.

One can still get "prewar” 
sheers. They're railed service 
sheers; 'I f  you're in doubt, take 
a look in the next five-and-ten. 
But don't buy the luxury stocking: 
because you like their looks and 
want their flattery and then ex
pect them to behave like the more 
sturdy article. Know that you may 
have to pay for that flattery with 
a more fragile stocking.

Have you seen the new bra* 
with no hooks? Conie padded or 

and simply slip over
the head.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

PINE
Prescription Sorvic*

Pro* Delivery— Ph. 4-2511 
110 W. Kinfsmill

Nationally Advei iised M aa s Store*
*00005 mav,s « VAO y fA OO/CS • KOOSHFM S m a  •OVAMOtom.

B OY S  D E P A R T M E N T

Monday Specia
BOYS BOYS

WINTER CAPS O Q c Small Dress Caps $0
€tosecrut, Vohr to 2.50 - V ^  r  Closeout, Vais to 3.95 . m mCtoseaut, Vote.- to 2.50

BOYS
One Rock
JACKETS

School, Reversible, 
Corduroy, Hunting
Vais, to 11.95

■ $ C 0 0

Boys Outing Shirts
Closeout
Vais, to 3.95 . . . . . . . . .

BOYS

1 Group T-Shirts
Short & long sleeves 
Values to 2 .2 5 ..............

BOYS SLACKS
Not all size 
Values to 9 .9 5 ...............

7 Boys
WINTER SUITS

Flonnels, Gobs, 
Some Husky

Vais, to 32.50

, 0 0

GIRLS

RIDING PANTS 
and KHAKIS

Not All Si2es

Vais, to 7.95

■ 1 1 5 0
Special Group Boys

SPORT COATS
Values to 24.95

— the solid silver with beauty 
that lives forever

6-pc. place settings from *29.75 Inc. Fed. To*
7 . *

PRICE INCREASE EFFECTIVE FEIRUARY 1, 1956 
ACT NOW! SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

No Down 
Payment

No
Carrying
Charges

107 N.
Cuyler

Phene
4-3377
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IFireman's Auxiliary 
Has Business M eet.

, /£ ‘ -w
Mr*. Paul Skidmore, *114 M. 

Bank*, was hoate** to the receft 
meeting; of the Fireman * Auxili
ary.

A short business session was led 
by Mrs. Ernest Wlnborne, vice- 
president. The women drew secret 
pal names. It waa announced se
cret pal gifts will be exchanged 
at the next meeting, to be held at 
T:30 p.m. Jan. 26, in the home of 
Mrs. Winbome, 801 W. Wilks. | 

Welcomed as new member* were 
Mrs. John Pettie and Mrs. Clyde 
Apple. Mrs. Tom Haggard was a 
guest. Members present were 
Mmes. Elmer Fuller, Will Powrs,1 
Arthur Clark, Paul Skilmore and 
Ernest Winbome.

P I
4LI&M*

BUYS FIRST T ICKET —  Tickets are now being sold by members of the Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority for the table setting contest it is sponsoring Jan. 21 in the Pampa High School 
field house. Shown above, Mrs. Jessye Stroup, left, buys the first ticket from Mrs. Buck 
Buckingham, co-chairman of the contest, while Mrs. Clifton McNeely, chapter presi
dent, watches. (News photo)

Jacquelyn Hartsell, Norman Sherwood 
Marry In Candlelight Rite In Panhandle

PANHANDLE — (Special) — In 
a recent candellght ceremony in 
the First Baptist Church, Miss 
Jacquelyn Hartsell, daughter of 
Mrs. Andrew J. Hartsell and the 
late Mr. Hartsell, became the bride 
of Norman Gregory Sherwood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sherwood.

The Rev. W. E. Thom of Lub
bock read the double-ring service 
before an archway entwined with 
huckleberry leaves, and flanked by 
baskets of white chrysanthemums 
and candelabra.

Mrs. Douglas M. Smith, organ
ist. played a nuptial prelude and 
arcompanled Gary Don Cummings, 
who sang "Always, ” "Because" 
and "The Lord's Prayer." The tra
ditional wedding marches were 
used for the processional and re
cessional.

Candellghters were Monty Carl 
Bell and Miss Johanna Skaggs, the 
bride's cousin, who wore a white 
nylon net dress over taffeta with a 
matching headdress and a wristlet 
of white carnations.

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
J. R. Skaggs, the bride was at
tired in a white gown of lace over 
net and slipper satin, fashioned 
with a fitted bodice, a jacket with 
a Peter Pan collar and a full, 
gathered, ballerina * length skirt. 
The long fitted sleeves were button
ed at the wrists. Her finger-tip 
veil of illusion fell from a Juliet 
cap of lace and satin, trimmed 
with seed pearls. She carried colon
ial bouquet of a single white or
chid encircled with white satin.
• Maid-of-honor was Miss Paula 
Faye Calliham. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Mary Ann Adair of Odessa. 
Miss Linda Skaggs of Perryton 
and Miss Carol Ann Roaelius. They 
wore identical dresses of turquoise

Air Of Elegance!
Here is a soft, lacy bed Jacket 

that will keep you cosy as well as 
add a touch of gtamourl Knit this 
eye-catching jacket for your own 
use, or as a gift for that special 
friend or mother-to-be!

Pattern No. 246* contains knit
ting directions: stitch Illustrations; 
material requirements.

polished satin, designed with fitted 
bodices, boat necklines with collars 
extending to points over the shoul
ders and full, gathered, ballerina- 
length skirts. Their bandeaux were 
of matching net and satin, and 
they carried colonial bouquets of 
white chrysanthemums tied with 
mallne and satin streamers.

Flower girl was Janice Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Smith. She wore a white taffeta 
and net headdress, a dress of white 
net and taffeta, and a wristlet of 
white carnations. She carried a 
white satin basket filled with rose 
petals.

Best man was W. L. Sherwood, 
father of the bridegroom. Grooms
men were Jerry Don Eagle, Dale 
Joe Roaelius and Jimmy Don Mit- 
chett.---------------------*------I

Mrs. Hartsell, the bride's moth
er, wore a black taffeta dress with 
pale blue accessories and a cor
sage of blue carnations. The bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. Sherwood, 
wore a black crepe dress trimmed 
In white. Her accessories were 
white, and her corsage was of red 
carnations.

At the reception in the church 
parlor, the bride's table was cover, 
ed with a turquoise net cloth over 
satin, and centered with the bou
quets of the attendants. Mrs. W. C. 
Surrat served the cake, and Miss 
Mary Katherine McLeod presided 
at the punch bowl. Guests were 
registered by Miss Janice Skaggs

Tickets On Sale 
For BSP Contest

Mrs. Buck Buckingham and Mrs. 
Harold Fabian, co-chairmen, an
nounce tickets are now being sold 
by Beta Sigma Phi members for 
the contest, slated for
Jan. 21, in the Pampa High School 
field houae. Each person with a 
ticket is allowed one vote In each 
category — Informal and formal.

Entered the contest are Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha. El Progreaao, 
Ijiona Club, Treble Clef Club, Top 
o’ Texas Girl Scout Council, Twen- 
jeth  Century Culture Club, Twen
tieth Centairy Cotillion, Parent Ed
ucation, iVentleth Century Allegro, 
American Association of University 
Women. Business and Professional 
Women's Club, Altrusa Club, 
Twentieth Century Club, the Pam
pa Art Club and the Kiwanls Club

Two prises will be awarded in 
each category. First - place prises 
will *>• $23 each and the second- 
place prises will be 115 each. Com
mentators for the showing of the 
tables, slated from 1 to *:S0 p.m., 
will be Mrs. Rufe Jordan and Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah. Tickets will be 
sold at the door the day of the 
showing.

Proceeds from the event will go 
to Girhstown, near Whitegace, and 
to the Pampa Youth and Commun
ity Center Inc

This is the third year the Upsi- 
Ion chapter has sponsored the con
test. Proceeds in previous years 
went to the March of Dimes and 
the Pampa Youth and Community 
Center Inc. The two previous first- 
place winners were Epsilon Sigma

For the wedding trip, the bride Alpha and Parent Education Club 
wore a charcoal gray knitted suit)
with white angora trim, black ac-j B S P  O f  P e r r y t O n  
cessories and an orchid corsage. \  C ^  „
The couple is residing a 1609 Sec- V l6 l tS  K a d lO  b t d t l O n  
ond, Canyon, where they are atten 
ding West Texas State College.

.PERRYTON — (Special) — Beta 
Phi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi so
rority met recently at radio sta
tion KEYE for a tour of the station. 

To remove glue front * wash-j They then went to the Harvester 
able fabric, soak it in warm soap Room of Hotel Perryton where a 
suds until glue soaks off. Then business meeting was held, 
wash and rinse. Mrs. Bob Holloway presided In

■ the absence of Mrs. J. B. Whig-
Oysters, nuts, raisins, sausage,' ham. The group voted to collect

and tart apples make interesting 
additions to dry or moist turkey 
stuffings.

donations for the March of Dimes 
Hostesses were Mrs. Bill Allen 

and Mrs. Ray Vahue.
Others present were Mmes. 

Before applying new paint to'Bniee Baumann, Elmo Bennett, 
your walls, seal all the touched up K*ith Flowers, Chellis Gldley, Jlm- 
areas with shellac thinned with my Hall, Bob Holloway, Doyle 
alcohol. King, Dean Monroe, Ray Osborne,

------ ■ Leo Shuler, Byron Tevta, Orady
Do you own a stickpin? They're Yeary. Phil LaMaster, Aubrey Kel- 

in fashion now. Come In fake so, • Frank Shaffer; and Misses 
jewels, too, and are handy for Helen Hartshorn and Elalna Mc- 
holdtng scarf or vestee in place.1 Cartor.

TO KNIT

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

Bend 25 cents in COINS, your 
name, address and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT, Pam- 
»a Dally News, 372 W. Quincy St. 
Chicago I. Illinois.

Still available the Needlework 
ALBUM printed in attractive col- 
irs. It aontaina 56 pages of lovely 
Resign* — plus * gift patterns, di
rections printed In book. Only 25 
•entj g copy 1

d r v  c L E n n i n c
"Where Cleaning 

Is an Art"
Better Cleaning 

Fast Service 
Standard Prices 

Insurance 
Curb Srvice

SATISFACTIO N
GUARAN TEED

Delivery Service 
Phone 4-8454 or 4-8453 

Bill Clark

/
/

Master Cleaners
218 North Cuyler Phone 4-8453

Mrs. R. F. Williams 
Feted With Shower

Mrs. Roger Frederick Williams, 
ths former Ellen Mary Haley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. William 
J. Haley of Pampa, waa honored 
recently with a miscellaneous sho
wer in the home of Mrs. R. A. 
Chisholm. Mrs. E. W. Blsett, Mrs. 
Jerry Thomas, and Miss Jean 
Chisholm were co-hoetesses. Mrs. 
William Lank of Chicago, 111., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan J . 1 
Grlbbon of Pampa, was a member 
of the house party. Over *0 people 
were present or sent gifts.

Mr. and Mra. Williams ara now 
residing In Tulsa where Mr. Wil
liams Is an independent oil opera
tor.

I  Miss LaRue Strickland Becomes Bride
Of It . Carl Wall Jr. In Home Service

I

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Miaaj 
LaRue Strickland, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Strickland, becama 
the bride of Lieut. Carl Wall Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wall of 
Lefors, In a double-ring ceremony 
Dec. 26, In the home of the bride’a 
parents In Shamrock. Rev. Tom 
Bums, pastor of the Lela Baptist 
Church, officiated. - 

j The ceremony was performed 
before a prle-dleu flanked by floor 
candelabra-holding cathedral tap- 
era, and a bouquet of white pom
pons and candytuft.

Mlaa Charlene Cadenhead, pian
ist, played the prelude of wedding 
music, and, during the ceremony, 
"If I Could Tell You"’ by Fire
stone and "Because" by d'Harde- 
lot.

Candlelighters were J a m e s  
Strickland, brother of bride, and 
Mias Erma Jean Mayfield. She 
wore dress of light blue nylon with 
rhinestone trim and a wristlet of 
white roses.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
Chantilly lace and taffeta. The fit
ted lace bodice, styled with square 
insets of pale blue satin Just above 
the waistline, had a low aquare 
neckline edged in ecalloped lace. 
The long lace sleeves terminated

Lt. ond Mrs. Carl Wall Jr. *
plnwale corduroy over which she 
wore a blue pinafore. She carried 
a basket of rose petals.

J. W. Strickland Jr. of Lubbock, 
brother of the bride, served as best 
man. /

The bride’s mother wore a dress
of aqua silk accented with black 

in petal points ever Ji«r hands. The accessories. Mrs. Wall, mother of 
full skirt was ballerina • length. A *“ 1'* ~  “  ““ “

Canadian Women 
Meet For Bridge

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mrs 
Vernon Flowers waa hostess to 
CBS Bridge Chib recently.

Mrs. Buddy Hobdy held high 
score, Mrs Roy Deaton won aec- 
ond high and Mrs. Jackie Law
rence, low.

Coconut cake, coffee and sand
wiches were served. Present we a  
Mmes. Hobdy. Deaton, Lawrence. 
Warren Hill. Joe Morgan. Ben Par
nell, John McMordie, and Bill Mc
Intyre.

MR. A N D  MRS. EARL W AYSlE  BRYA N
(Photo by Johnsen Studio, Shamrock)

] bandeau of satin and lace, ahoul- 
with seed pearls, held her shoul
der • length veil of illusion.

She carried a white Bible topped 
with a bouquet of whtte roses and 
gardenias. She carried out the tra

Peggy Martindale, Earl Wayne Bryan 
-Marry In Samnorwood Baptist Church

C00Kf AY>t

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Samnorwood Baptist Church waa 
tha scene of the wedding of Mies 
Peggy Joan Martindale, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Martindale, 
and Eary Wayne Bryan son of Mr. 
and Mra. Rolan C. Bryan, Dec. 25. 
Rev. Harold Elliott, paator. officia
ted for the double ring ceremony

Vows were repeated before an 
arch of greenery tied with blue 
satin bows and blu* Christmas 
balls. Tall whit* baskets of pom
pons and mums were usced, with 
floor candelabra holding blue ta
pers. Candle lighters were Joy and 
James Martindale, cousins of Uiei 
bride.

Mrs. Harold Elliott waa organist

the bridegroom,’wore a navy blua 
suit with matching accesaorisa. 
Both wora corsages of gardenias.

Following tha ceremony a recep
tion was held. A linen cutwork 
cloth covered the bride’s table 
whkrh featured tha tiered wedding

ditiona of something old, new. bar cat,e topped with a miniature bride

colonial bouquet was of whits car 
nations. -—-—>— ■

Flower girls were Judy Martin
dale, cousin ol the bride, and Pam 
Merchant.

Jay Bryan of Benjamin1 and 
Harold Bryan of Pantex, brothers 
of tha bridegroom, shared honors 
of best man.

Mra. Martindale, mother of the j 
bride, wore a two-piece draaa of 
blue acetate rayon, and the mother 
of the bridegroom was attired In a 1 
light blue dress of silk and rayon. 
Both wore white hate and gloves, 
and corsages of white carnations.

Immedlstely following the cere
mony a reception win held in the 
church. At the bride's table were

Q. What Is tbe name ef this mtT
A. Pork Blade Loin Roast.
U- Where dees It come Reas aad 

hew la It Identifled?
A. It is from the loin section of the 
animal. It contain* portion of the 
blade bone, ribs and backbone. 
There it no tenderloin muscle.
Q. Hew is it prepared?
A. lt is placed fat side up on a rack 
in an open roasting pan. A roait 
meat thermometer i* inserted so that 
the bulb reaches the center of the 
thickest pert, but does not rest in 
fat or on bone. Water is not added 
and the pan is not covered. Fresh 
pork is masted in a moderate oven 
(350* F.) until the thermometer 
register* 185* F. If you do not 
have a thermometer allow 35 to 40 
minutes per pound.

brother of the bride, who *»ng.rJlmmUl ^  Marchant. who p|.e. ’----------

shoe.
Mr*. J. W Strickland of Lub

bock, sister-in-law of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore a 
dress of light-blue cotton, fashioned 
with a fitted long torso bodice and 
full street-length, Skirt, She wore 
a blile velvet hat and blue acces
sories. She carried a cotontat bou
quet of white roses and gardenias.

Becky Witt of Perryton waa 
flower girl. Her dress was of white

holding rings.
Miss Kay Witt of Perryton serv

ed the rake, and Miss Patsy San
ders presided at the punch bowl. „ 
Guest* were registered by Miu 
Bonnie Witt of Perryton.

For traveling, the bride wore a 
two-piece black ault with matching 
accessories Her top coat was ol ’ 
black and white tweed.

The bride is a graduate of 
Shamrock High School . The bride-

Perryton Couple Has 
Dinner-Bridge Party

PERRYTON — i Special 1 — 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Hudson en
tertained with a dinner • bridge 
party in their home *06 8 Baylor.

Those present were Mesar* and 
M’mea. BUI Allen. Tom Knighton.

groom, also a Shamrock High 
School graduate, la a graduate o4 
Texas A. and M. College, College 
Station. He has served with the 
U S. Air Force (or over * 
and is presently stationed at Myr
tle Beach. S. C., where th# couple 
will make tta home.

“> A
Dinner Party Fetes

Warren Cudd. G. K Ruppecht.
Bridge waa played during the 

evening. Mr. and Mrs Rupprecht 
held high and Tom Knighton won 
the traveling prize

Couples In Perryton
PERRYTON — (Special» -M r. . 

and Mra. Kenneth Hocking were 
hosts (or a dinner bridge In their

'That's All I Want From You" and 
‘"Die Lord's Prayer.”

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
satin. The fitted bodice was styled 
with a lace yoke and scalloped 
neckline. The long lace sleeves ter
minated in points at the wrists.

High School graduate, and will* 
i graduate at mid-term from Clar j 
endon College.

The couple will reside In iAib- 
coraage of bock where the bridegroom will en- o n e  Brttlhart, Mr. and Mr*. Ed 

ter Texas Technological College to win Malaney. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

borne,
Those present were Mr and Mr*.

Johnnie Lulhi, Mr. and Mra. Crum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Crum. Mr. 
and Mra. Bob Holt, Mr. and Mrs.*

V
V

FASHION PROFILE
Martha Crawford 

dramatizes »h# sheath with 
•  semi-shawl collar, important 

buttons and Jester belt. 
Fashioned of luxurious Italian 

sillt that applies itself lightly to the 
figure . . .  gives this smart 

coat-dress shdath the right to 
be seen in many places!

~£<StfEd
123 E. KINGSMILL

Covered buttons were used down ^  h#r work at DraUf hn ,  Buat. 
the beck of the bodice, finished in ntta C o ,,,,, in Amartno at ml<1. 
scallops at the waistline. The full term, 
circular skirt waa ballerina- 
length.

Her elbow-length veil of tulle, 
fell from a half-hat of satin, em
broidered with Iridescent beads.
She carried a white Bible topped 
with white carnations, showered 
with net and white eatln ribbon 
She wore a matching rhinestone 
necklace and earrings.

Miss Marie Martindale, sister of 
the bride, waa maid of honor. She 
wore a dress of light blue taffeta, 
fashioned with m lace yoke and full 
ballerina-length skirt. 8he carried 
a colonial bouquet of white carna
tions.

M>as Julia Chapa of Dumaa was 
bridesmaid. She wora a dress of 
blue rayon designed with a fitted 
bodice and full ballerina skirt. Her

' ■— ii i ■ ■ iii

aided at the punch bowl. Mrs. J 
Benjamin registered guests.

For traveling, the bride wore a 
red velveteen dress accented with 
navy accessories and 
wtjlte carnations.

The bride is a graduate of Sam
norwood High School and will com-| __

In the bridge games following 
Scrape off the peeling with a dinner, Mr and Mr* C îaae held 
putty knife. Otherwise, the new high score and Mr. and Mra. HoU 

The bridegroom la a Samnorwood paint will flake off In a short time, held low.

continue hia education.

Don't paint over peeling paint.

King. Bobby and Danny Uithl and
the ho*t and hostess.

Many Values Not Listed?

G I R L S '  D R E S S E S
PIUS $100FOR THE 

PRJCE OF
GIRLS !

JACKETS
i/2 PRICE

GIRLS !

ALL AT  
BARGAINS

GIRLS !
UNED JEANS

Rag. $3 95 
Not All *
Sisat £Ai

GIRLS'

HATS C H O IC E

Coveralls
$2 9 8Corduroy 

Sizes 2 to 6 
Reg. 4.98 & 3.98

Sweaters 'll Price
Corduroy Suits

3 9 8For Infants 
Reg. $6.98

$'

INFANTS' CAPS choice 69c
BOY'S

Overcoats
Reg. $21.98 
Sizes ,5 6, 7

BOYS'
Corduroy SHIRTS

R e g u l a r  $ 2  7 5  . . .  .

BOYS' JACKETS
PRICES SLASHED

WE GIVE ond REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

FORD'S YO U TH  STO RE
106 S. CUYLER Phone 4-4021
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Wanda J. Williams 
And Billy Williams 
Say Wedding Vows
Mias Wanda J. Williams of 

Pampa and Billy Wiidama of 
Sturgias, Ky., were united in mar
riage Dec. 23, in Pampa, with J. 
P. John Andrewa officiating for the 
double-ring rite.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Wright of Pampa. 
and the bridegroom is the *ori of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Williams of 
Sturgias, Ky.

The bride wore a royal blue 
dress with white accessories. Her 
corsage was an- orchid.

Kenneth Williams, brother of the 
bride, was best man, and other at
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright, patents of thebride.

The couple took a wedding trip 
to Alexandria. Da.

The bride was graduated from 
Lefors High School and is now a 
senior student at Texas Tech- 
nological College, majoring In phy
sical education. At Texas Tech, 
she was a member of the Rodeo 
Association, Rifle Club and Major 
And Minor Club.

The bridegroom was graduat
ed from high school in Sturgiss, 
Ky., and is now serving with the 
Air Force in San Antonio.

MRS. B ILLY W ILL IA M S
(Photo by Koeh's Studio, Lubbock)^

Talks On Common Sense Living Given 
To Twentieth Century Culture Members

Mrs. J. R. Donsldson and Mrs. 
J. L. Chase spoke on "Common 
Sense Living" at the recent meet
ing of Twentieth Century Cultuie 
Club in the home of Mrs. Myles 
Morgan. 1129 JJ. Russell

• Mental heplth has to do with 
the *ver>d*y- lives of all of us in 
our famifles. in our clubs, in our 
community, in our world.” Mrs. 
Donaldson pointed out. "It Is not 
a phrase to fear or shun It has 
to do with healthy personalities 
and happier, more satisfying rela-

Manners 
Make Friends

_____ I -A
„  receptionist in a carefully 

decorated office says It is amazing 
how much unnecessary damage Is 
done by persons who obviously 
wouldn't treat their own furniture 
and possessions caiflesdy Ashes 
are flipped on carpeting, children 
allowed to stand on upholstered 
furniture, clgaret bums ruin up
holstery etc. Take as good or even 
better care of the possessions of 
others than of your mm.

It's a measure of good breed
ing

It Fits Perfectly!
A simple, basic dress for the 

half-aixe woman that's Ideal for 
tills season and the next. Jacket 
foes with all your frocks.

Pattern No. 830« la In sises 12>a 
l« 'i, 1«H, IS'*, *>•«. »'*•
Size 14 1-2. dress, S', yards of 33- 
inch; Jacket, 3 yards.

tionships with others. Bickering, 
gossip, Jealousy, intolerance, self- 
pity are all tools of maladjustment 
Friendliness, cooperation, com
promise. mutual respect and sin
cere understanding are attrtibutes 
of mental health.**

Mia. Donaldaon suggested a per
son choose his own speed and ac
cept his own limitations In his 
dairy Work to avoid some of the 
stress of dally living.

Mri. O use's talk was based on 
a "recipe" for a life's credo that is 
good for a homemaker. The recipe 
included "to have Integrity the bas
te for all thought and action; to 
remember that thoughtfulnene and 
consideration for others add to the 
fullness of living; to value end ap
preciate the ways of nature, taking 
time to know the birds end the 
bees, the flowers and the trees, the 
storms and the stars; to find joy 
in work and pleasure in small 
things, while a sense of humor liv
ens the dally tasks; to have cour
age and fortitude for the Inevitable 
shadows along the way; to give 
grateful thanka to the I'naeen Pow
er who has abundantly blessed this 
land.”

Mrs. Chase explained that "reci
pe” was quoted from s CTiristma# 

, greeting from Dl. and Mrs. Royal 
F, French.

During the business session, led 
by Mrs. L. J. Zachry. reports were 
given on Christmas boxes pre
pared by the club. A short devo
tional was given by Mrs. J. R. 
Stroble. The program was intro
duced by Mrs. Warren Hasae. who 
was also co-hostess with Mrs. Mor
gan.

Those attending, not already 
mentioned, were Mmes Jeff Bear
den. E. R. Eaton. J. W. Edmtn- 
ster, Frank Fata, H. H. Hahn, 
L. H. Hart. E. L. Henderson, V.L. 
Hobbs. Rufe Jordan, Doyle Os
borne. E. E 8helhamer, N. Dud
ley Steel# and Michael Wilson.

Ike's Life Now 
Told In Fabric

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NIC A Staff Writer

President Eisenhower’s notable 
achievements, recounted many 
times In word and picture, are 
commemorated now in yet another 
way which will have special in
terest for the homemaker. TTiis is 
a new fabric design make up of | 
places and symbols that are par
ticularly significant In Ike’a ca
reer.

Thb Elsenhower tolls, or printed! 
cotton, is M Inches wide, end the, 
pattern repeats every 3« Inches. 
Within this square yard limit, the j 
designer, decorator Elisabeth Dia
per, has skillfully told the story.' 
Miss Draper, by the way, knows 
her subject well Fow many year# 
she has woiked with Mrs. Eisen
hower to help combine the msny 
Eisenhower possessions into sett
ings which reflect the First Indy's: 
Ideas and preferences.

On the fabric, set Into medal
lions, are easily recognized pit 
lures of Ike's childhood home at 
Abilene. Kans., West Point, the 
home in Denver where he was 
married. The insignia of the in
vasion forces. Columbia Univer-1 
sity, the White House, the Get
tysburg home and the Seal of the 
President are included.

Also worked Into the design are 
pictures of the battle flag* of con
quered nations end reminders of 
hie hobbies of golf and painting.

Twined around the pictures are 
symbols of the states which hava 
been of personal Importance to 
him. Here you ran pick out the 
bluebonnet of Texas, Colorado's 
columbine, Kansas sunflower, the 
laurel of Pennsylvania and the 
lose of Washington. D. C. You'll 
also see the scorn, symbolizing 
strength and fruitfulness.

This guided tour of the Pres
ident's life is available ten 
different colorings on an off-white 
background. One of the colorings 
I like the best is a soft Colonial 
pine yellow. You can size up the 
fabric yourself In the decorating 
departments of stores. Such a 
fabric ta suitable for draperies or 
for upholstery.

Are the Eisenhowers using this 
personalised fabric In their own 
home? In answer to this question, 
the cautious reply was, "It has 
been specified for use -- In the 
Eisenhower home.”

48 th 
Year
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M ARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Southard, 209 N. Faulkner, an
nounced the recent marriage of their daughter, Jeanette, 
to-Albert Stribling, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stribling 
of Miami. The couple is residing in Miami where the 
bridegroom is associated with a grocery store The bride 
wos a student in Pampa High School, and the bridegroom 
was graduated from Miami High School.

(Photo by Call's Studio)

New Folder Gives Air Travel Advice

KKI Sorority Plans 
Benefits For MOD
Kappa Kappa Iota sorority held 

a Coke party and business meeting 
in Johnson's Cafe recently. Mrs.
Kspar Stover, who is planning tc 
spend the winter months traveling 
in the South, was presented a gift 
from the group.

.During the business session, 
members were reminded to pay 
their poll tax. Next meeting will 
be Jan. 30, in Johnson's Cafe, and 
will be a benefit for the March of 
Dimes.

Attending were Mmes. F. M.
Dial, W. L. Parker, Fred Brook,
Floyd Smith. B. G. Gordon, Roy 
Sparkman, John Evans, Herbert 
COker, Truett Rosa. Ben Ogden, W.
A. Rankin, O. H. Odom, C. W.

Stowell, B. R. Nuckols, A. R.
Nooncaster, Fay Dellis Adams,
Eapar Stover; and Mian Oleta Mar
in.

Boys Like Dates 
To Be On Time

Beauty ia fine and careful make
up ia excellent, but teen-agers 
fefem to add a liberal doae of 
dawdling at the crucial moment.

Here's a letter from a teen-age 
boy who has something important 
to say on the subject. Teeners who 
find themselves guilty of the habitaj Good eSting goes hand-in-hand 
ha describes may well assume that witlx penny-saving when pork is on 
their dates have the same feelings, i the menu. The low prices on this

"8ure,” he writes, "we like to ! nutritious and flavorful meat pro- 
go out with girls who look pretty j vide* first-aid to strained budgets, 
and smell nice, and go to some The pork loin roast is the king 
effort to care for .themselves. But' of the fresh pork roasts and lxwtt- 
why does it have to take so long? ing at economy prices. Some bud-

"After all. my friends and I like get - minded homemakers have 
to look nice, too. We worry about found even greater economy In 
our complexions. We are concerned purchasing a whole loin and hav- 
with our fingernails and our teeth. . Ing tlrtt cut chops cut from the rib 

| W* get haircuts on schedule. We end.
lake baths and clean shaves. And The center cut is prepared as a 

V e do It all In enough time so handsome pork loin roast and the 
that when we are supposed t« call loin is boned for chop suey, mock 
for our gals at 8 30, we arrive at chicken legs or for casserole 
8 :30. ' dishes.

“But what do we find? Welt, The center cut of the loin usually 
we find that we are late for the sells

17 I

REGAL FARE is provided by the kin* of all pm 
y*oost. Its toast? crust s'*** to the delisionwifw.

COOK'S NOOK

New Style Of Trimming 
Makes Loin Even Better

the tetsj

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
MCA Food and Markets Editor

WASHINGTON — In a new fol
der Just issued by the Air Trans
port Association of American. "8o 
You're Flying,” there are helpful 
suggestion to what sort of a jour
ney by air, from how to make your 
reservation to what sort of a ward
robe and cosmetics travel best.

The leaflet reminds the prospec
tive air traveler that her "starting- 
point" airlina will make reserva
tion son other lines if it is to be a 
long journey where several differ
ent airlines will be used. It else 
points out that wives may now 
travel for half fare with their hus
bands three days a week on the 
Family Plan.

A good motto with regard to lug
gage. says the leaflet, is "Take 
care of ounce* and the pounds will 
take care of themselves.” Weight
saving materials that wash and dry 
fast and pack well are advised for 
the wardrobe and the leaflet puts a 
special blessing on wool and silk 
knits.

With regard to coametica. it sug
gests that as many of these as pos
sible be in fold-up metal tubes, 
which are lightweight, easy to han
dle. pack In small spaces and pro-

cooked product.
Sage can accent roari pork.

Here's a new sage sauce for bast*
in the roast. cRor a special week
day dinner, serve the sage pork 
roast with mashed sweet potatoes, 
buttered peas ami a tart-and-ensp 
apple - orange * cranberry salad. 
This homev. delightful meal la a 
real invitation to good eating. 

SAGE PORK ROAST 
Three pounds pork loin roast. 1 

tablespoon cornstarch, 14 teaspoon 
sage, 14 teaspoon black pepper, 1 
VO-ounce can consomme.

Place pork roast on racks In open 
roasting pan. Roast in slow oven 
• 325 degrees F.) for approximate
ly 2 hours to 188 degrees F. in
ternal temperature as indicated by 
roast meat thermometer. Mix 

for slightly higher price per cornstarch, sage, and pepper in a 
movies or the meeting with our pound, but by purchasing the en- saucepan. Gradually add consom- 
frtends or for most of the things tire loin, this choice section Is me. When blended, stir and sim- 
we've planned. j available at the overall low price.' mer over low heat for S minutes or

"And why? Because our dales! Meat “packers are trimming pork Until clear and thickened. Spread 
are still taking care of their sp- these days to make it an even bet- Jauce over roast during last 4C

vide insurance against spills.
There are also suggestions for 

traveling with small fry. It is point
ed out that with the aid of the host- pearances when they should be ter buy. You will find a "new look” minutes of cooking time. Any 

no difficulty In trotting down the stairs to put on|in pork chops and loins, with the maining sauce may be usedess there will be 
feeding young babies, as she will their costs and go out with us. 
be happy to heat bottles or baby "Don't get me wrong I like 
food at feeding time. feminine logic most of the time.

as a
fat trimmed to no more than 14- 
inch, just enough for juicy, flavor
ful eating and to avoid a too-dry

dip.
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tro-M *
For thN pattern, send 33 renls 

In COIN, your name, address, size 
desired, and Ihe ’PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
Dally Newsl 372 W. Quincy Street. 
ChUago 8. III. t

Don't miss the s p r i n g s u mme r  
*M issue of Baric FASHION, our 
pattern catalog that contains a 
variety of attractive, up to the 
snl'iule styles (or ail size ranges.

5 good reasons for joining our

(Christmas (flub
★  li'i Ihe eoiy way to "prepay'' Chri*tma» expemei.

★  You avoid borrowing or piling up holiday bill*.

★  You get youf check in time to ihop eorly.
★  There * o club payment plan for every budget

★  It'i imqrt, limple, popular, and rewording,

CITIZENS BANK &
TRUST CO.

rtA  Friendly Bank with Friendly Service' 

Kingsmil! at Russell

1* PC  STABTM f>V

» 1 0 ’ 5
S P E C I A L

O F F E R
Regular IK.tft

SERVICE FO* ROUt
IimIwMs 4
breed A fcvtUrs. t*V* dl**o* 

... W vureMeod V*
117 M

Lav-Away Now f( r 

Mothar’t Day.

■10 $
CAiteoeNiA ivy fes

ter N. C U Y L IS  — PAMPA

an automatic

Clothes Dryer
t —

--Dries So Fast
- ,

-Cost So Little To 
•Operate-

Only V2C to Dry an 8-pound Load of 
Washed Clothes!

#  Save Your Clothes from the Torture of Panhandle Wind and Sand.
---

#  Give Your Clothes Longer Life and Cut Down on That Ironing 
1 Drudgery.

^  Your Every Load of Clothes Dried in a Gas Dryer Is a Fluffy Fresh 
One!

SEE YOUR FAVORITE GAS APPLIANCE DEALER TODAY!*

OR
j

E M P I R E
G A S & SO U TH ERN

C Q

r \ Norman C. Henry, Dist. M gr 
PHONE 4-5777 P A M P A
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

YOU'VE ONLY COT FOUR---------------- •»■■-
IYJR 8  BEFORE FLKSHT 

: — WILL YOU T R  ' 
fELAX

SUE NEVER
g e t s  p k e s s e p
UT LKC THAT AM*PUTS CANDLES 
ON TU- TABLL /  YOU'RE

cor you, bad / s o

5 5 ^
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i RIGHT*

ALL TVPS 
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r  j pipnt
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KMOCK OFF A WALRUS/

1!: 111111 • i' 11 * i *1" ■

THE COFFEE'S HOT/ 
AS BLAZES-I'LL J  
HAVE TO HOLO -rS 
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TO COOL IT

fi

$
J an

THATS THE SEVENTH , 
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’- r u .
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AROUND—HTU. 
INSPIRE VETO  
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I

A r

*GO FORWARD. >MX‘ 
Vf GIFF »6 

SURPRISE t  OEM 
POOLS...HEE HEE ICE

-am i
' ✓ : : h t s T

IT UP... *■,
•MAT THE...* 
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AND THeRPS MORE 

PCBER W THOSE
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WIITTamt
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WOW/ THCRB'BA 
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RIGHT PJ FRONT 
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OUT, BACK THERE— 
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CHRISTMAS
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e 1
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t i *

JACKIE, 
PLEASE? 
ITS TWE 
CRACK
DAWN!

BESIDES,
CHRISTMAS

WAS
YESTERDAY 

SO CALM 
DOWN!

MAYBE CHRISTMAS IS CVER 
FOR VOU BUT IT ISNT CVER 
FOR ME UNO- NEXT WEEK!

— - — idV
.. V .
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Texas Rangers On Guard At 
Strike-Bound Iron Works

HH :tS^MNRK
OUT OF THE SHADOWS—Donna Rachele Mussolini, right. Is 
shown in one of the few pictures tsken of her since the death of 
her dictator husband II Duces shy widow was rarely seen with 
her tiery mate She retiied to complete seclusion after his death. 
This rare phutograph of her was taken lecenliy in a restaurant In 
Dome. At left is an unMentiNed friend

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRESS
ALCONA, Iowa — State Sen 

Duane Dewel on why he is not 
going to run for governor of Iowa 
this year:
’ *T’m too damp for the drys and 

too dry for the wets and aatlsfac 
tory to neither.’’

I can go home but they don’t tell 
me much I gusaa r v e  1uat about| 
given up ^jking. I'm rartn' to go 
home.”

WASHINGTON — Sea. Margaret 
Chase Smith iK Maiun on her 
•held new” five-year $1 billion 
medical research program:

*T think U is about tlir.' IkU 
country brought research on 
human Uvea up to the level of re 
aearrh on animals and plants."

BOSTON — James C. Alien, one 
of tha Brinks guards tied up dur 
lng the spectacular. Jan. 17, 1900. 
holdup, on the FBI solution of the 
mystery:

*’I came home, aat down and 
listened to a news broadcast about 
It. I ’ve lure hoped they’d solve this 
thing. I didn’t know that they 
would. In facL I wan so busy today 
that If the news had come at work 
1 Just wouldn't have paid any at-

NEW YORK — Paul Blaufht. 
Arthur Godfrey's chief talent hunt, 
er, on his “parting company" with 
his red-haired, temperamental 
boas:

‘VI'm tired of being a talent 
Scout. I've Hved In gin mHI* for 
fire yearn. I Just wanted to do 
anmethlng better."

GALVESTON -  Babe ZahartJ* 
tn John Sealy Hospital (or a second 
battle with cancer and a bout with 
pneumon a :

**I keep asking the doctors when

Ike May Cut 
Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON —UP— Informed 
Senate sources said Saturday the 
Eisenhower administration m ay  
abandon Its long-term foreign aid 
plan because of determined con- 
gteigional opposition.

Chairman Walter F. George (D- 
R t.i of the Senate Foreign Rela
tion! Committee wanted the admin
istration only Friday that Kpartl- 
aah foreign policy may be threat
ened if it insists on the long-term 
atff plan.

The program possibly would coat 
11-billion over a 10 • year period. 
Gidrge has been strongly opposed 
smee the idea ttrat was proposed. 
The administration was u n d e r -  
stood to be carefully weighing the 
Importance of opposition by George 
and several other powerful legisla
tors. sources said

George told newsmen after a 
meeting with Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles that it ta "far 
mofa Important to maintain a bi
partisan foreign pal.cy cn ers uist 
foreign policy matter* than to force 
An issue of long • term commit
ments."

Alimony Claim 
Nets $208,000

LOS ANGELES UP— A $208.(XK 
•ettiement ha* been reached on ali
mony claim* by Mr*. Gertrude Net- 
cher, 60, first wife of Chicago de
partment *toi% heir Townsend Net- 
cher. against hi* $473,800 estate.

Superior Judge Clyde C. Triplett 
Friday approved the aettlemeni 
submitted by Security-First Nation
al Bank, executor of the estate.

Netcher died a year sgo at the 
age of 81. Afterward, Mr*. Netcher 
sought continuation of payments of 
$1,480 a month for life under an 
agreement reached at the time ol 
thetr divorce tn 1928. She has re
ceived $18,000 for the year since his 
death the bank said she no.v had 
agreed to the lump settlement sp- 
proved Saturdsy.

No Program
HARTFORD, Conn. — UP — In

formed this city had won s nstlonsl 
award for noise-abatement, official: 
reglatered surprlae. Hartford doe* 
not hava a noise-abatement pro 
gram. /

Mead The News Classified Ads

CORSICANA, Tex. — U P-Threr 
Texas Rangers from Dallas were 
on gyard Saturday against any 
further violence in the 12-day-old 
strike against the Oil City Iron 
Works.

8ome 140 of the company’s 170 
workers are on strike, and there 
have been reports of fir* bombs 
being thrown, a shot gun being 
fired at a house and a striker hit 
by a  company bua.

Mayor Walter Irwin called in the 
Rangers yesterday. They are C’apt. 
Bob Crowder and Ranger* Renest 
Daniel and R. L. Baggett.

The Rangers held a secret con
ference wUh Irwin, Police Chief 
Pete McCain, Police Commissioner 
Walter Weems. Herman Roberta, 
an executive of the steel company, 
and J. J. Robinson of Dallas, dis
trict representative of the United 
States Steelworkers. .

Will Maintain Pickets 
Robinson said after the meeting 

the union does not condone vio
lence and will maintain its picket 
lines. Roberts said the company 
doesn't want to make any accusa
tions and hopes for a satisfactory 
settlement. j

Crowder said tha Rangers will 
stay two or three days and won't! 
call for any reinforcement* un-l

lesa worse violence is reported. 
Three of the incidents happened

Truman Says 
He's Neutral

ST. PAUL, Minn.—UP— Former 
President Harry S. Truman said 
Saturday he would remain neutral 
this year tn selection of a Demo
cratic candidate for the presidency. 

Mr. Truman made the statement 
last Tuesday night. All of them in- at a Minneapolis press conference 
volved more or less crude lncen- during his visit to speak at a tea 
diary bombs. None dtd any dam-(timonial dinner here Saturday night 
age. All were thrown at the homes for Gov. Orville L. Freeman. He 
of workers who are crossing the wm speak on the farm situation.' 
picket lines. 1 “ I am anxious that the Demo-

The shotgun blgst wa* fired at I cratic convention should be free 
the home of W. B. Cagle, one of and open." Mr. Truman said. "We 
the tame houses where a fire certainly need a Democrat in the 
bomb wa* thrown. It went In a white House." 
window and tore up the window The former chief executive de

clined to answer any questions on 
the farm issue. He also dodged *

pane, shade and curtain.
Hit By Bus

The striker who said he was hit question on the stand the Minne 
by a company bua used in taking jota Democrats • Farmer - Labor 
the non-striking workers past the party has taken in pledging dele- 
pK.et lines was Billy Ray Hur- gaiea to preaidential candidate Ad- 
ley. He suffered only minor in- ]a, Stevenson, saying Minnesota
Juries. 1 should decide its own affairs.

A spokesman for the company Mr. Truman also wa* asked 
said Hurley ran into the bua de- whether he thought Preaident El- 
llberately to try to make the com- senhower would run for reelection, 
peny look bad. . • | "That’s something only the Prea-

Henry Rabun, a spokesman for ldent can answer," he replied. “The 
the Steel Workers in Dallas, I best way to find out is to go the 
laughed at the report* of the fire White House and ask him.” 
bombs being thrown and aaid, ■ - »—1
"that is an old gag to make people 
think the union 1* given to vio
lence.”

The union went on strike Jan
uary 2.

Read the News Classified Ads

Cody’s Record
When he was only 14 years old, 

Buffalo Bill Cody established a 
record Tor the Pony Ex pees*, rid
ing the same horse (or 24 hours and 
covering more than 200 miles.
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CAR WITH A FUTURE—Meet the XM-Turnpike Cruiser, striking experimental Mercurfabeing 
displayed at the Chicago Auto Show. . It features transparent plastic "butterfly” openings In th* 
rOof, over the two front seats. They automatically rise when the doors are opened, making it easy 
to enter the car. Side windows extend along the entire-side and wrap fully around the corner*. 
Only 4 4 feet high, it was developed to complement the modern American freeway. After its 
showing in Chicago, it will join automobile shows in Cleveland, Omaha, Milwaukee, Detroit and 
Kansas City. It will then be displayed in large and small cities throughout the country.

17 Pairs Of Twin Girls In 12 Hours
FREMONT, Mich. —UP— There Saturday.

were 17 pairs of twin girls born A spokesman for the firm said ... . . .  . . .
during the first U hour* of New the 17 seta of twins will racelve 455.— ---- ------_________

winners In the eighth annual Toni 
Twin Derby.

Pennsylvania led the nation with 
four pairs reported followed by

Year’a Day throughout the nation, $800 in gifts, including a one year girts.
officials of Gerber baby foods said supply of Gerber baby foods, as Read the New* Classified Ada
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“ Our ELECTRIC w ater heater is an 
im portant partner to our other 
w ork saving electric appliances!”

says MRS. KEITH HALL STREET
P0RTALES. NEW MEXICO

* ! i  *v’ i

■

9

S M
A modern water heater is fast, safe, clean and econ om ica l. . .  so, of course, the 
modern water heater is electric.
Mrs Hall says: “ I like for the water to be really hot when I use my dishwasher 
and my washer-dryer combination. Our busy family makes many demands for 
hot water, and our electric water heater does a perfect job.
Mrs. Hall enjoys the exclusive plus value o f extra storage space, which electric 
water heating offers, too. “Even our linens can be stored above our electric 
water heater.”

The supreme test for a water heater? Keeping up with the needs o£.a growing
hi ..............................................

upr i -  - _
boy. “ Our son, Jim m y, like most young athletes, requires a dependable supply»y-
of hot water.’
And the father looks to safety. Mr. Hall, immediate past president of the New  
Mexico Junior Chamber of Commerce, says:,“I often find it necessary to make 
out of town trips in my business, and I appreciate the fact that our electric 
water heater is absolutely safe.”
For every member of your family there’s a modern way to heat water. O f 
course, it’s electric.

*

■ • B t i w i r j i i  *

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E - —
. C O M P A Q

S E E  Y O U R  R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R

\ /
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GThe 13 amp a Daily Ncros
One of I m m ' Five Moat Consistent Newspapers

Wo believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
Wo endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
tsiorai guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
t^ould appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
wHth these moral guides. «

# »MiiillMliwu iiativ tm;Mn Saturday by. T in  P aiuui paijy News. Atchison at 
SiittH-rvillt-, I'auipa. Texas. Phone 4-2525. All departw ants tThWrecf as sdcdfttf 

nm ttar under the art of March 3. » ? l

SUBSCRIPTION RATES% m
ffv CAKKIKR In Patnp*. 3th pei naea. Paid In advanca tat offlcai $3.90 par 
I . muni In* JTS'Lper ♦» lutiiiths $15 60 p«r year. By mail $7.30 per year in retail 
tv-xJinu tone $12.00 par year outside retail trad in* zone Price for single  
€opy a cen ts. No man urdtrt accepted in localities servod by carrier.
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Loose Ends
* A  gcod deal hes a lready been said and w ritten about 
l the recent V /h ite  House conference on education. But 
Z there ore ce rta in  loose ends still dangling from that bad- 
M v  cc >nc;ivcd and sk illfu lly  executed convention which
* should  be tied into o nice neat knot for the Am ericoh
J people concerned w ith education. >

One of the things we should like to point out is that 
: tfils  conTerence fnarks a new high w ater m arts o f gov-
* <»rnment intrusion into private a ffa irs .
® Before the Eisenhower adm in istration it was never 
j  thouoht necessary for the federol governm ent to intrude
* M to the ecfucotionof fie ld  in  a fu ll and formo! m anner
* C e rta in ly , inroads hnd been mode during the socia list 
J th irt ie s  and forties But it took our present Renublican 
t  president to begin dom ination of the educational fie ld .

T h is  was accom olbhed first through the form ation
* o f o new cab inet nost. The  notion-wide convention ron- 

ceh-ed at cab inet level nnd im plemented by the N EA . o 
se lf-adm itted  '" la rg est"  politic'*1 lebbv in the country, 
wos the log icial development of th is incursion.

™ -  f t  ts now apparent that the federa l governm ent con
ceives cs its dutv to dominot® all education, oh heolth 

•a c t iv it ie s  and as the cobinet title  im plies, fo rm alize  ol|
* w e lfa re  functions under the ocois of the ta x  collector s 

m oiled fis t. T h is  m -ans. s jm a lv . that the federal govern
ment nlons’ ro «®ci®lize education, so cia lize  m edicine, and 
so cia lize  a ll charity .

The  o res' has wideh' reported that th® convention 
which met in W ash ington cam e out mare than two to 
one in favor of fedem l aid to ed- —atian . T h is  was on un- 
ovai-’^ble result as we foretold. But th is fa ct doesn't as

* yet c lass the is«"e.
T lie re  i* *H|| t !n®® H®*®"Yv n * J  l*^ tyid ’ g l* . who 

are ea rrb rreH  1 anw and M a r '  fa ll he~dlang into 
. t'-e anra''*®  m -" of th is r.e’4 Moloch- to let the ir '"o i'es 

be I'-'ard W h i1® tl*e conweotign went on reca-d os fovo '- 
ing federal a id . it fo iled to provide proof that such 
wos needed in o m ajo rity  of our various states. T h e  states 
and the peonle them selves r ito in  the pbwer to protest

* ond to oppose.
* A  vigorous oonosition, if  it started now, could off-
* set, tem porarily at least the so cia liza tio n  or the nation

a liza tio n  of our governm ental schools in toto. Letters
* ore urgently  needed,, flood d^ep, to inundate our leg isla

tors on thfs point so fo r as Texas is concerned.
* '  ,Perhaps the need for action on the part of parents

ond others concerned is ‘ best h igh lighted by recent 
I testim ony.gh'en bv Josenh Z ack  Korn feder, form er m em

ber of the Cc>mm"nist Party . He says: "Wh->t shocked 
.  me about th s ccnier® nre wos the methods of its oroon- 

ira tio n  —  the sn-cnM’sd round t^h's 'arouo dynam ics .' 
It re ," :''ded me of the pattern o '^ tng islo tive ' ornoni', g- 
tion c ? v i* “ d by (t!i® s tro trg :sts of com m unism  for th * 
'fu ro r**  of m anip'^oting the w ill nf th-® e'ectorate of 

-Soviet R'-ssio . . \ The  ourposs of th is d ivfd iria or stoq- 
c®ring tire w ill of t!‘ e e lectorate is that if.^ ivas the inn®' 
c li'~ ,e on extra  chance nt ev®r' one of these Iewe1s of 
pi'Sting through their w ill, ond olso o* V'*'sdino out those 
who ore in ooocsition nr ore svt&nsct o f opcn-Tion . . . 

— h'ow I no ro t sav that t1'*  ones who '■"ranged th is V 'h ite
• House Co nfers-'®  ore com m unists. B 't th®v m ust hove 
1 been enamored w : th some of th® rr®thods by w hich the 
t.com m unists derail the popular w il l ."• s'
I Those who continue to apologize for thp m onstrosity 

k ro v n  os pur oublic ed<ration system  should rea lize  that 
' what t'-«*' ore hooino w ill turn out os n boon has olreoctv 

fceceme the b-ne o l our existence. There  is -incred'ble 
rtgn-er packed into this organ tationo l structure , DO'- 
ficulorlw  now since th® fe^ jrn l governm ent is ocen lv 

Th n d  ot tim es alm ost de fian tly  insisting that it m onifest 
’ a stewardship . ,
. W e cannot help beina concerned about what has 
’ happened ond is happening in th is area of our A m erican  
' lives. W e w ill hove no solution to our educationol d i

lem m a until we hove seporated the entire educational 
operation from the governm ent ot o il levels.
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Coruent Of The Governed
It takes quite a lot ot thinking 

to really understand tbq ideologies 
ol the American way oMjfe as set 
down in the Declaration 'ol Inde
pendence and the Bill ol Rights.
I had always considered the state
ment that governments derive 
their just powers from the consent 
ol die governed as a method ol 
limiting our government.

1 used this expression in a letter 
to Rose Wilder Lane and she was 
kind enough to take her time to 
throw light on the meaning ol this 
statement.

Mrs. Lane is a keen student ol 
liberty and the American concept 
ol liberty. For this reason her let
ter to me was ol such public in
terest that I asked her permission 
to quote Irom it. She gave me the 
permission.

She, in a polite way, says she 
thinks I am hazy about those, just 
powers ol the government. She 
puts it this way:

"In Ihe first. place, justice has 
nothing to do with die subject.
What is the 'j#st’ (as contrasted 
with ‘unjust’) power ol gravita
tion? ,

"This ig a question ol actual, 
existing, physical’ power, thejjow- 
er ot ihe physical energy innate in 
an individual human being.

"The only power that this en
ergy has, to govern the action ol 
that energy in another human be
ing, is derived from the consent 
of that other person. You, lor 
instance, ’govern’ the actions ol 
your* secretary. You say, Take a 
letter. She lakes it. 11 you did not 
say this, and dictate the letter, 
she would not put you^pords into 
type. If you do say it. and she 
docs not consent, she doesn't do 
It. Her consent is necessary to 
your power to ’govern’ her action.
The same was true, in precise
ly the same way. when A1 Capone 
ordered one of his gang to kill 
r meone. Is murder ’just’? Is the 
power to 'govern' the murderer's 
action a ’just’ power? In both 
cases, the power is simply pow
er. acting according to its natural 
law. ___

"The persons acting in the or
ganization (action • pattern) call
ed Government, exactly like you 
or A1 Capone, 'govern' others by 
means of the others' consent. You 
pay taxes because you consent 
to pay them. U you do not con
sent. . noihing — no power that 
anyone else has — CAN compel 
you to pay th'm. Others (called 
The Government) can rob you, 
or imprison you. or kill you; in 
the absence 
cannot
ply a fact in physics.

"Taxation is robbery: that is. 
it is an invasion of the individual 
person's natural power, function, 
or ownership. Therefore, it is not 
’just.’ A Congressman neverthe
less has that power, derived from 
your consent and mine. It is by 
definition not a 'just' power. It is 
an ’unjust' power drived from our 
consent to it.
. "The method of limiting per

sons (‘Government’) to exei 'ising 
only ’just’ power — that is. of 
pyevenling them from putting us 
into predicaments in whieh we 
consent to injustice — is not our 
consenting; it is our resisting — 
our refusing to consent. Great 
goodness! isn’t that fact oovious, 
from the experience of the Prohibi
tion period, for an Instance? The 
federal and stale and eouqty and 
city ‘governments’ would helplessly 
go broke if as many persons re
fused to pay taxes as illegally got 
drunk in those days. There is an
other instance right now: T h e  
Secretary of the Treasury’s pub
lic admission that enforcing the 
’benefits of sociaf security' ex
tended to domestic servants, is 
impossible. It- is impossibl® sim
ply because the servants do not 
consent, and their relationship 
with their employer is direct and
personal so that their refusal to j tion to meet Democratic charges tleatmeniii.
consent is effective. The employees | that military containment alone Is ,u„p[C|ona
of large corporations consent to not sufficient answer to Moscow's______— 1

MrSaufM Sr*4icate. Isa.

National Whirligig
Ike's Physical Condition 
To Be Demo Campaign Food

By RAY TUCKER

Adlai E Stev^tary Sincdair Weeks’ reported 
President Risen- interference In aviation matters. | 

bower’s health will not become a makes no bones about Ike’s .reput-1 
campaign isaue, if the two should ̂ ed lark of touch with public af-|

— Whfc MMH C MOnifTHN
feMtoal

Down South
The'Soil Bank Plan'Is No 
Answer To Surplus Problem

By Thurman Sensing

All tn- all, this looks like nothing, 
more nor less than another des-* 
peration measure to get rid ot a- 
bear without loeing hold of hia tall/,

. - r . - __________ I ,  a

Before The
p

Dishes Are Done'
By BETTY KNOWLES

THE U.N. PACKAGE DEAL!
The New Year is really new 

only in date, lor It involves the 
farm price support — government inevitable inheritance of the year 
subsidy. Stopping farm price sup- and years preceding it. Thus, we 
porta would very soon get rid of begin 1956, not with 365 dean, ■ 
farm surpluses.' But this solution white pages, but with the dark l  
has no appeal to th* two major and dismal hangover shadow* of * 
groups most interested — the far- 1955 committment*, mistakes, amt »

On* of the graveat problem* fac
ing our American acomomy — 
and one that will be a very live 
subject in tha l»M elections — la 
that of farm commodity surpluses. 
Everbody think* a o m.e t h In g 
should ba don# about It — bu* 
there is very little agreement as to 
what this something should be.

Ordinarily a trouble would be re
medied by getting rid of the cause 
of the trouble. But that aimple so
lution does not aeem to b* ac
ceptable in this case.

The cause of farm surpluses Is

mers and the politician*, at least 
to tha great majority of these two j 
groups. •

The farmers do not want to get 
rid of price auports because they 
have been taken care of by them #o 
long they are afraid to get on 
their own. It doe* not take long

precedent*.
One ot our most dismal legacies 

Is the recent U.N. package deal, 
which brought into membership 
sAlaea nations, (our of which ar* 
slave-satellites of Soviet Russia. 
Excluded from membership In th* 
deal, are Japan, the largest in
dustrial free nation In Asia, alongfor continued subsidy to dull In-, _. . ■ .....

Illative and self-reliance And they Mon*°h*’ * bMkw” * T
apparently refuse to look at the |(m> ot .thlC
situation of the cattle raiser, who , . ^ r  frjnk| ,t w, g .
voted to have nothing more to do, f|w(ler of .>xpwl,ency .  t0 
with price supports and ar# get- >njund ^  * * * , „el0i o p  
ting along put as well without 
them as wlj. them — and more 
than that are now their own bos-

The politician* want to price 
support# because by doing ao they j,|y jhoy fa not attempt to evalu-

defend it loudly as "worth th 
price." on a quantitative rvalua- 2 
tion of free nations versus slave 
ones admitted.

Unfortunately, but understand*-

WASHINGTON, 
enson says that

Richard Tenneson, ’J2, one of the 
American soldiers who, two >e*rs 
ago. balked at repatriation follow
ing the Korean war.' arrived at 
his home in Alden. Minn., recent
ly after rro-sing from China into 
Hong Kong lour days earlier. In
terviewed concerning his tw o  
two years «p®nl in Communist Chi
na. Tenneson reportedly ileclaied:

**I found out that, the farther [
_ you move into this business of |

ence of your consent, they i be the opposing Presidential can-^ fairs. The Oklahoman insists that the more it
■govern1 you. This is aim- didates nexf fall. But current De-jWeek# - and, InTerenfiaity. Sher- from you."

mocratic move# on Capitol Hill)man Adama—-kept the President in 
suggest that Ike’* -physical caps-.the d*rk when the reshuffled 
city to perfbrm his fun duties | the Civil Aeronautic# Admlniatra- 
forms an undertone of opposition ’ tion tn favor of a few great and 
strategy. j political friendly airlines.

Despite Stevenson's demurrer, he] A good Vermont Republican and 
himself, indulged In this flanking an experienced official, Frederick 
maneuver. Expressing admiration B. Lee, was fired as CAA Adminia- 
for Ike's integrity on a rpfehtjale- utrator to make room for a Weeks 
vision panel. Stevenson questioned appointed. A qualified Oklahoma 
the accuracy and frankners of th#r Democrat. e^-Senator Josh Lee,
State of the Union message. In was knocked off CAB in favor of 
declaring that It waa "political in a Dewey Democrat from New
tone. he indicated that, tn his York, 
opinon. It had he?n framed by Since both th# Lees had carried 
ambitious politicians rather than out Eisenhower’s declared policy | 

, by the President. for greater competition in the air-j
Stevenson likewise jibed at the ways, Monroney maintains that 

' message's optimistic refe era to Weeks took unfair advantage of 
our situation abroad, as u > n-iny ig*'# absence and ilinesa.

: Democrats on and off Capitol Hill, j . —.
From Ike s experiences as a mil-, - R̂ nlltor gUl#rt gymintoo of Mis- 

titary man and from hia pealing mouH ^  Weeka , nd
,with the wily Russians, they feel Adanig hav( n|*o Interfered In rail-! 
that Ike would not have subscribed road po,jcy without Ike>, knowl. 

:to such rosy statements, if he had e(Jge A yfhr or ^  , R0 they trU<1 
been in full command. to ougl \(onro# Johnson, a South

| =v«n *«•»» Eisenhower admirers Carollna Democrat and then ICC 
as Senators Russell and George of chajrnlan. John.on had fought to 
Georgia, and Byrd of Vitginla, recj|fy freight rates discriminatory 
Seem to harbor the same suspicion. #«ajn,t Southern roads and favor- 
They flatly oppose proposals for ab|# lQ Nolthein ,ln„

, increared foreign economic aid.j S(,nat0r SymtnKton promises to: 
They regard them as an attempt ,Ubjert thl.® and other peculiar ICC 

|Dy_ ^ - W l e a ^ e n - L ^ f ^  Dc- ^ e s  to the “go'dfiah bowl
He aharea Monroney *

BARREL
Since the Russians aTe apparen-,great in ancient times was jqst

ly# attempting to back the Arabs in j beginning to reassert Itself in the 
a war against the new state of|.Iewish area -around Televiv, aaj 
lirael and since considerable pro-11 reported to the Kansas City Starj 
CJimmunist propaganda is confus- at that time. For the moat part.] 
ing the isaue in the United Stales the country, under he Arabs wasj 
ii  seems wise to state solne of the as undeveloped as America had 

. historical facta concerning this re- been before the coming of the 
gion. Since th« conquest of Jeru-| white man. I am fully'aware of; 
salem by the Romans a great num- what the frorld owes to Arabic 
her of impoverished Jews return-]culture but the fact remains that 
efl to the country and lived there under the Turkish empire the coun- 
vlpder conditions of great privation try had been despotically ruled 
f*r centuries. This ia not herenay. under an iron hand. L*ittle Arab 
Ttsaw many of them when 1 visit- culture had survived tliere and the) 
*0 the Holy laind around 1929. At Arabs, like the Jews, had lived a 
this time the cultural importance miserable existence 
of the country which has been so  ̂ JONATHAN YANK
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what they call ’tbosf damn ‘hold
ing taxes' for the as me reason 
that you and I consent to taxa
tion: in their circumstances, sub
mitting is less unprofitable to 
them than resisting would be. 
(Relevant axiom: Profit-m o C i v e 
is intrinsic to ALL human action; 
without profit • -motive, nobody 
acts.) Most domestic servants, if 
an employer tries to inflict social 
security benefits upon them, sim
ply quit — ami find one who’ll 
let them bootleg their full wages.

"The idea that the theory gov
ernments derive just power from 
the consent of governed persons’ 
is. in practice, a method — ‘the 
only method!’ — of ‘limiting gov
ernment' (which you say .was Ev
erett Dpan Martin's nolion) is 
nonsense. You only need ask your
self : How much is my consent 
to taxation reducing my taxes?
, "Martin's notion is the Iheovy 
of democracy in utter confusion.
Try to reduce it fo any practical 
terms All it can possibly mean in 
practice is that universal suffrage 
limils political power. I <sk you. 
can blithering i*fibc>, plus total 
ig noranee ol all history, go far̂ ® J  
th®r than THAT?

"Th® Federal Constitution ex
plicitly forbids 'Involuntary ier\1- 
tilde.'/Yel veev nearly ev _y em
ployer -r certainly all tli» Rig 
Boys — hi this country subi.i is 
to it without a murmur. Tax col
lecting is work; doing It is a job, 
normally paid for, A man who 
can order another man to col
lect taxes can order him to dig 
ditches or sweep streets or plant 
cotton; working, under orders, 
without contract or payment, is 
slavery. Yet when a ’Federal man’ 
aays to I-a nolle du Pont, ‘Get to 
work now; collect social security 
taxes from these 200.000 workers; 
take the money out of their pay

new ’’smile*’’ offensive.
These Democrats may not be 

j trying to capitalize on Ike'a illness 
deliberately or Intentionally, for 
they are not petty-minded men. 
But the sum of their criticism Is 
bound to have that effect. Despite 
popular trust In Ike’s innate hon
esty, it will inevitably arouse con
cern among voter*, if he runa 
again. And it calls for a strong 
Vir* Presidential candidate.

Senator Mike Monroney, in his 
investigation of Commerce Secre-

H O P f Y  •y GLADYS PAWCfR .

President's Wife

Tenneson may not know a great 
deal about the theory of Social-, 
ism but he certainly knows its 
practical results: "the farther you 
move Into (Hi, the more it lakes 
from you."

This is inevitable, of course, 
since Socialism, operating on the 
more than it gets but only lesa. 
“icientific" it b-come*. Ihe great
er the overhead and the leas Ihe 
return.

How different is Christianity! 
Since it operates un Ihe splrihial 
level, and has at its disposal the 
infinite resources of God. ihe far
ther you move into 11, the more 
it gives you. Too bad so few of us 
seem to have found this out.

Hssdllr.® In the Atlanta n«p»r! 
®Cu|»M rilnn **<*ond tn lltn ■lark."

Tli*r* war no iDfnmtnt from lb# 
aliolffun ln<lu«tr\

l*nl#ia you ran add aomafhln# ronatruittWa t« th* • onvaraatio'n around you, k#rp ailcnt.

D inar — I ■*# lh a t tip* a r t  for-
hi* • har»■ ’ i * • ». r- mt«m.ao tha appla* in tha Gardeno. Kden.

A man ahould hav# only rna talfa hrrauae no man car hop* 16 aarva 
two maattra.

Answer to Prtviout Puzz •W

ran appeal to th* farmer vote. 
Even those politicians who msy be 
constitution*ll\ opposed to govern
ment subsidy seem to see no solu
tion of the farm problem except by 
continuation of this subsidy in one 
form or- another.

Th* major solution that is now 
being proposed by th* Admini
stration is a "soil bank’’ plan. 
1011* plan would take as much ai 
21 million acrea out of production • 
over a 9 to ill year period ~  from 
a total of about too million acres 
under cultivation in the United 
States. Famers who would sign 
contracts on a voluntary basis for 
9 or 10 year terms wuuld be given 
money for grass seed to covar 
the former crop land plus annual 
payments of from 6 per rent to 7 
for rent of the rattle of the land 
to cover their loss of income in 
not raising price auppoited crops.

Th* Administration had undoubt-r 
edly given this problem much 
thought and has decided that this 
Is tha beat "out" — but there ar* 
several aspects to H that would in
dicate It ia not much better if any, 
than any of other so-called solutions 
that ignore the cause of the troub
le.

In the fit nt place. It i* not fair 
to tha cattle raisers. Beef cattle 
ar* in ample supply and the pries 

i is about 20 per rent below a year 
ago. If this new grazing land ia 

| devoted to raising cattle, this 
would depress th* pries just that 
much more.

Of course, the Government could

ate "the price" of abandoning 
moral principle, despite thf fact 
that history reck: with such 
•‘price*.’’ Th# excuse for "expedi
ency" U always th* same. — 
some imagined temporary gam;' 
which inevitably turns out l.i b® 
merely a postponed loss, with an 
immeasurrably higher price tag 
than the original one would hav* < 
been. Whether it be Neville 
Chamberlain's expedient defense 
of "peace in our time,"-or th* , ,  
New Dealers’ expedient defense of 
the Yalta and Potsdam "deals." — 
the results of history have alw-ys ..  
been Ihe same: — Ihe illusion of 
"temporary gain" soon vanishes, 
and the postponed hill turns out to 
be monstrous The abandonee* nf 
moral principle always kid them
selves that they have avoided some 
terrible crisis, and then dlacover 
that they have merely postponed 
the day of reckoning, which Inevit
ably lollowi — as th* bight the 
day.

Thus—if w« can be certain of 
anything, — we can be certain 
that thia U.N. "package deal" wrUl 
return to haunt us in the days 
ahead, and will not go unpaid. 
The supposedly moral and civilized 
nations of the U.N. have now 
established an evil precedent of 
paying Soviet blackmail, and hav* ., 
thus tied their own hands and 
tongues when the Soviet* present 
their next immoral "deal." as they 
are certain to do!

As usual, the appeasers will find 
themselves confronted widt new 
demands for more appeasement.

. . . . .  ... . . .  In Ihe next U.N. session, whatprohibit grazing of rsttl# on this ^  ^  ^  ^  obvM|a
land, but that la Just another re than Soviet Russia lo sponsor a 

new "deal" for th# joint admission 
of Japan and Red China? In the 
face of this new blackmail offer, 
what argument do the free nations 
propose lo use against it? Way 
back in 1947, after many such 
"deal" offers from Russia, the 
U.N. Assembly asked the Inter-
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envelopes, keep the records as 1 
tell you lo. an exactly as 1 say, 
or else; Show me the records, 
hand me lhat money, and pronto! 
JUMP!” Mr. du Pont says, Yes- 
sir, ya.a massi. And does II. 
Jumps. Vlk.'fh Big Boys do. And 
then sit around a ml whine about 
the way 'the nasses' are ruining 
Ihe country. And write checks— 
incomr-tax deductible «v for the 
nonprofit intellectuals who a r e  
‘educatin'' the masses.’ ’*

To be continued!
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striction on the farmer's freedom 
and It would be very difficult to 
enforce.

And if cattle aie not grazed, it 
would be unfair lo the farmers 
who make their living raising hay. 
as it would enormously increase 
tin* supply of this crop.

And above everything else, It is Mtmnal Court of Justice lo ru'e 
' entifWy possible lhat due to Im- on the "legality" of such "pack- 
; proved farming method* this plar, *ge deals'" for membership, and 
would not reduce production of the Court ruled they were "die- 

! price supported crop# to any gi*eat gal" according to t h a explicit *.
extent. At leaat that has been the trims of the U.N. Charter. Th#

i result thus far. In the last few free nation* have now abandoned vj year# nearly 20 million acrea have that ruling, and marl# package
been taken out of wheat produc- -' deal# "legal.” Can the free na
tion, yet the annual crop la just turns an;ue that Red China is not 
about as big as evei. Colton acre- • proper candidate for member- 
age haa been cut • million acre*. ***'[> because it l:as been offl-- 
but the total crop is just about Hally condemned’ by Ihe U.N. Mr 
the same , it* behavior? How can they, When

In order to make It work to anv ^  hnv* vo' ^ i" ,h™“ 
appreciable extent, tt would prob- mun‘“  Bulgaria H.m-
abTy be necessary to take at least ***  Mv1 Roman'"’ ~  M wh,rh 
40 million acres out ot production, 
and the cost of this would be a 
great deal more than ia-now con
templated. In fact, tha present 
estimate of f400 million for the

7 Seine 
S Feminine 

appellation

26Cilf meat 
27 Essential 

being
29 Medicinal 

quantity
30 Girl's naro'
31 Tidy

44 Pillars
45 Gaelic
46 Seaweed
47 Rail bird 
49 Surrender
5(1 God of love 
51 Tumult

stand condemned by the U.N. As
sembly "for failure to fulfill their 
treaties and for disregard uf hu
man right* and freedoms?" Can 
the U.S. veto Red China s mem*- 
bership’ How can we. when w»

first year and SlOO million per year hnve piwM,y dcdllred we will not

17 Flower 20 Blood money 32 Spinning toys 52 Withered
IS One who runs 22 More succinct 34 Eject

away to -wed
20 Cudgeled
21 Fall flower 
24 Cut
28 Caustic
33 Individuals
34 Boundary 

(comb, form)
35 Bread spread
36 Indonesians of 

Mindanao
87 Nation (lb.)
38 Blow with 

open hand
39 Set free
41 Chair*
42 Divest
44 Long cord 
48 Speeders
53 Jason's boat
54 Age
56 Iroquolan 

Indian
57 Former 

Russian ruler
58 Negative word 
58 Portal
60 Wheys of milk

23 Silkworm 40 Tree
54 Conclusion
55 Fish eggs1 r r I i 1 r~* j r rii h15 K. niA w mX>21A s fl i f l R 5 srW WMM 1 is% mi l

PV %PT* NT W 16 4i 5T54 %!T~ 5*BT U u

thereafter may be entirely too 
low When the actual figuring is 
done.

BIO FOR A SMILE
Holii-emini — Pnn’t you 1c t*,, w dial you RltmiUI aive l*alfof 11,o road a annuli drlvrr'* .Man - I slivnye du when I Unit out ntitidi half aha eanla.
When a peraon la In »arn«-»! and knmva wlial he i* doles hta work la already half done., 11_C'lin-ractor on fha aireet ear- "1 don I have anythin* fn unrry ahnnt My wife lake* rare nf mv im.ney and my molher-ln-lanr lend* in ■„* buaineaa All I need to do la w nrk •• —fi
ll y®u must cry over apllt milk eond-naa It. —<v_
An annnj-mona Now York la»- 

payer aent a lettar fn the ,Slate  
riompIroUer'a nfflce ,aa>Tne ne lead 
cheated on hie Income ta i  len 
yeara aco and had not been aide 
lo set a fund nlahl'a alert, , In ,« 
He enclosed ?r, dollars, nnd added 
“If I allll ran t sleep. | will send 
lha balance." —ri

ll was s rniiwh rroaalnr on th a Pnsllali r-hsnnel and aprat p*,,. over tha decks Th# captain called down ,Captain — la there a mackintosh down there hi* ennush to keep two ynune ladles warm'Voire Vo. h„i the,, s a Mac* Pnaraoa killing to try.

use the veto on questions of mem
bership?

The Unileil Stales role in this 
whole Inixinpss cannot possibly 
evoke any priilc. We nimbly Irieil 
In walk on a technical Ill'll I rop*. .,' 
with the wishful hope that w» •' 
might thus avoid Inking a Hear . 
moral stand and thus making ehe- . 
mies, and like most wishful "fence- { 
sillers." we have prill,ably earned », 
Ihe antagonism of everybody on 
all sides. Tn our shame, Ihe only ’ 
nation upon which we applied 
heavy pressure, even including two 
urgent letters from the President, j 
was Nationalist China. Ilic only - 
free nation which insisted 
Inking a moral, rather Ilian an ex- ~ 
pedienl position on Soviet Wiv'i- ~ 
mad! Not having the moral gma^. 
lo' take this stand otirselvhs.' «e 1 
let our more potent allies ai "ile
us into high - pressuring the one “  
friend on our side whieh had she • 
courage to stand up alone on the » 
Side of principle!

When the Soviets' get around lo ■ 
sponsoring Japan plus Red Ch mi, i, 
we had better remain silent, for ,.f 
only Nalioniilisl China has tvlmn- — 
ed Ihe right to argue against that Z 
"deal" on moral grounds. All the 
rest of us have forfeited any 
41 arguments in advance!
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UNDERGROUND GAS 
STORAGE

CUMULATIVE CAPACITY M  
BILLIONS OP CUBIC POT .

OAS w«u

cma c z i c u c u i m

497

774

• a s  rx A M  m u
AMItKAM OAS ASSOCIATION

1,735

Senate To Debate Monday 
On U. S. Natural Gas Bill

STORAGE of natural fas in underground reservoirs has increased 
more than JBnfold in the past decade. Piped in during mild weather 

when demand is low. this "warehoused” gaa will provide heat this winter 
(or 13 million home* in the United States.

By HARRY WILSON SHARPE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14—UP— 

The Senate opens debate Monday 
on a natural gaa bill linked to the 
household.. budgets of millions of 
American families. „

The House narrowly passed the 
measure, 209 to 203, in the first ses
sion of the present Congress. Sen
ate passage is uncertain but Dem
ocratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas thinks he has the neces
sary votes,

Election-year politics could influ
ence the outcome because It in
volves the voter's pocketbook.

Among contentious questions the 
senators must answer are whether 
the legislation would open the way 
to higher gas prices or, as its 
authors claim, merely remove gas 
producers from federal jurisdiction, 
with no effect on prices.,

Split Party lines
The bill has split party lines, di

vided senators Into acrimonious' 
producer-consumer groups, and has' 
rival lobbies exuding angry propa-l 
ganda In an attempt to draw the, 
senators as well aa the public Into 
their camps.

Technically, the measure would 
outlaw a June 7, 1954. 'decision of 
the Supreme Court in the famous 
Phillips Petroleum Co. case. The 
court held that Independent gas 
producers must bow to federal

Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Four Deep Intentions

Three of the 14 intentions to drill 
filed in the Pampe office of the 
Texas Railroad Commission last 
week were for depths of over 5,000 
feet.

Frye gas wells wars reported 
completed.

Hare are the statistics: 
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Careoa County
Cttlsa Service Oil Co. — Magnol

ia “A” No. 7. HO' from S. 1850' 
from W lines of Sec. 91. Elk. 4, 
IAGN Bur.. 1 mi. E from Ikolly- 
town, PD 3200' (Box 2183, Pampat 

D«nley County
E. B. Clark, etal — P. B. Gan

try No. 1, 8*0' from N, 1880' from 
E tinea of Sec. 80, HAGN Bur., 6 
mi 8 from Hadley. PD 7000 <813 
a ty  National Bank Bldg., Wichita 
Falls)

__________Gray County
Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — O. H. 

' Saunders "B" No. 14. 330' from 8. 
1850' from E lines of Sac. 3. Bik. 1, 
BSAF Bur., 2 mi. NE from before, 
PD 3100 (Box 800, Dallas) 

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — W. E. 
Kinser No. 1. 330' from E. 3310' 

- front N Unas of Bee. 148, Bik. 8. 
IAON 8ur., 4 ml. NW from Pam- 
pa, PD 3180' (Box 800, Dellas) 

Hansford County
(TWIN Morrow Field) The Tex 

as Oo. B. B. Lasatar "B 
No.. 1 well 3310’ from 8 A F llnea 
of Bee. 73. Bik. 45. HATC Bur., 8 
ml. N from Spearman, PD 7375' 
(Boc 1730, FFort Worth) 

Hutchinson County 
J. M. Huber Corp. — State "A” 

No. 14, at a point lying in River
bed, 330' W A 10.320' N from 8W- 
Cor! Sec. 81. Bik. 44, HATC Bur.. 
3 .ml. NW front Borger, PD 2800' 
(Box 831. Borger)

J. W. Huber Corp. — State ‘‘A" 
No. IS, lytng in Riverbed at a point 
330' W and 11,100’ N from 8W-Cor. 
of Bee 83, Bik. 48. HATC Bur., 3 
mi. NE from Borger, PD 2800''

J. M. Huber Corp. — Bute “A" 
No. 18. lying in Riverbed at a point 
330' W and 11.980' N from BW-Cor. 
Bee. 88. Bik. 48. HATC Bur., 8 mi. 
NE from Borger. PD 2800' 

Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp. — Mc
Nutt No. 13 — 2901’ from 8, 830' 
froth E line ef Sec. IT, Bik. M-2T, 
R.C. McNutt Bur. — 4.75 ml. NW 
from Pringle, PD 8300’ (Box 631, 
Amarillo)

Van Norman Oil Co — Huber- 
Ftate No. 18. lying at a point in 
Riverbed 830' E A 12,455' N of BE- 
Cor. Sec. 70, Kermlcle Bur., ., ml. 
N of Borger, PD 2800'

Van Norman Oil Co. — Huber 
State No. 18. lying in Riverbed at a 
point 1582' W A 11.344' N of BE- 
Cor. Sec. 70, Kermlcle Bur., 5 ml. 
N of Borger, PD 2800'̂

Van Norman Oil Co. — Huber- 
State No. 17 — lying at a point In 
Riverbed 330' E A 12.466' N of BE 
Cor. Sec. 70, Kermlcle Bur. — 6 
ml. N of Borger — PD 2800'
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price regulation if their ga# was 
sold in interstate commerce.

More than 18,000 producer* were 
affected. Until then they were sub
ject only to state controls. The pro
ducers charged that they were nov 
subjected to federal “utility type' I 
controls in violation of the 1938 Nat
ural Gas Act which the pending 
legislation would amend.

The oil and gaa industry and of
ficials of producing states branded 
the court edict an invasion of 
state's rights and the forerunner of 
more federal controls and sought 
redress through Congress.

Many Alienated
The House responded after a long 

fight but the terms of ita bill alien
ated many previously-acquiescent 
consumer-state senators. The latter 
argued that the bill’s so-called fair 
field price, esculation and favored 
nation clauses gave the gaa user 
no firm guarantee against future 
price-gouging.

These clauses relate to produc-; 
tion and pricing of gaa at the well
head when Interstate pipelines con M

v ”W s

OIL « GAS
. DIRECTORY

<amall

( '

I  -

A b s t r a c t s Oriiling Contractors

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

laaurance — Photocopies 
a tin n stt. Tax., Ph. TR (-8541 

• • r e a r . Tax., Ph. Enterprise (*8

Bulldozers

F. E. EHRHART
Tracking Contractor

T ank Truck*, Dump Truaks, 
W inch Trucks, Bulldoxers 

Bonded — Inaurad
v  TP (-2341 (tln n a tt. Taxaa 
III Field Wark — Day or N i(h t

Hughes Building
Phana 4-S441 — Pam pa, Taxaa

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling A Fishing Tools 
We Make Aerial Delivery In

a . 10th
Emergency 
Borgar, Taxaa

OR 4-2314

Oils -  FHillfps

Fabricators

Longer, Lower And Racier 
is New Look In Furnilure

By SHELDON GARBER
CHICAGO, Jan. 14 — UP — The produce a feeling of richness in an 

new look in home furniture for 1958 .otherwise barren modern room

tract to traamlt it to distributing 
companies for sale to consum
er. The pipelines lnatat on the 
clauses to protact themselves if 
producer prices are increased or If 
one producer undersells another. 

The pipelines already are under 
federal pries regulation because' 
their operations are interstate. Con
sumer state senators protested that 
under the house bill there was 
nothing to prevent producers from 
raising prices to the pipeline*. Th# 
pipelines, in turn, they argued, 
would ask for and receive permis
sion from the Federal Power Com
mission to pass the hikes on to 
their distributor customers who 
then would pass them along to tlt#! 
•'defenseless'* housewif# and other 
consumers — 30 million all told, 

producer States Counter ) 
Producer state senators counter-, 

ed that prica* could not get out of | 
line if the FPC conscientiously po
liced pipeline contracts. They. 
argued that this, alone, is weapon' 

| enough to keep the producers in ' 
I tow.

The Federal Power Com rotation- 
| era took on their price-policing Jot 
reluctantly. They aleo thought 1 i 
was a state's rights matter. BuJ 
they went ahead relentlessly and 
to date have processed or have

. . .  . , - pending, almost 14,000 rata filings,ture and has deep color that can v
Th* House - approved bill waa

Butane- Fuel

H A R G I S
OIL fe BUTANE CO.
34 Hoar WeU Fael Service 

Carburators-skld tanks-bottles 
781 S. Mata Ph. BR 8-8488 

Borger, Texas

J. M. Johnson
DRILLING COMPANY
Rotary Drilling Contractor 

— Radio Controlled — 
Phonos 4-4471 and 4-(451 
203 Com bs-W orley Bldg. 

Pampa, Taxaa

PLAINS
WELDING SERVICE 

Portable Day A Night Service 
Custom Ballt Tracks—Trailer* 
Pampa By-Paaa, Borger, Tex. 
Ph. BB 8-2781. Nlte BR 8-5137

P-K SUPPLY, Inc.
Distributors of
PHILLIPS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butono —  Propono 
Paraffin Solvents 

Phono Br. 3-3881 — Borger

Mud

Grading Contractors
J

RIG FUEL, Inc.
B utane. Propanei 21 Hour a .r v lc .  

“ For Entire Panhandle” 
Borgar Phona BR 3-7381 

Nit* BR 3-31(3 
Pam pa. Day or N it*, 4-4002 

Call D untai Opr. far Servlca Thar*

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
Room 315, Hotel Borger 
Office P^one, BR S-5S12 

Residence Phone, BR 3-7861

Clayton Husted
GRADING A CONSTRI CTION 

Radio Controlled
Unit Setting and Roustabouts 

Tanks and Treater*
Phone 4-3235 Day or Night 

Pampa, Taxaa

U N I T E D
MUD SERVICE CO.

“Fussiest Halls In Panhandle” 
Borger BR 4-3181 — BR 4-1883 

Pampa 4 8879 — 4-8881

Paraffin Contra!

Hot Oil Service

anvos -  Oil Field Dump Trucks

OIL P lgL O  CANVAS 
NEW  OR REPAIRING

PAMPA 
Tent & Awning

(17 B. Brown Ph. 4-8(41

Wall Chitwood
Dump Trucks —  Loaders 
Rood Grovel —  Calichi 

2133 Coffaa; Pampa, Texas

J. T. Richardson
a  24 Hour Scrvico 
%  Paraffin Melting 

' §  Tank Trucks 
§  Fully Inaurad 
#  Radio Controlled

Ph. 4-5841 1818 Willis ton
Pampa, Texaa

l«v

S E R V I C I N G  C O

Hot Oil Sorvico ®
Phon* 4-31(0 — Pampa, Taxaa

Trucking

Casing Putting Earth Moving

la longer, lower, and racier, but at 
th* asmt time softer, more round
ed and more graceful.

Low, low couchea, big wlda aeata. 
round tables, and curved arrange
ment* appeared to be setting the 
trend at th* International borne tur- 
.niahtnga winter market Saturday.

The market 1* one of two held 
*v*ry year In Chicago. They are 
th* world's biggest wholesale home 
furnishing evanU. Before the two

Colors getting new emphasl* this
sponsored by Rep. Oran Harris (D- 
Ark.) and will be pushed In the

year include shade* of brown and Senate by Sen. William J. Fill
gray. Chicago daalgn.r C. E. Wait- 
man said turquoise blue appears 
to be challenging the popularity of 
pink.

Pries Increases at the wholesale 
level may serve to Improve styles,' 
according to designer Sanford Wal- 
lach of Fairfield, Conn.'

“ In Order to reduce costa,” Wal-

bright (D-Ark.) The Senate Demo
cratic policy committee unanimous
ly clared it for action. Length) 
debate la anticipated.

Aa a barometer of thing* to 
come. Sen. Paul H. Douglas. Dem
ocrat from gaa-conauming Illinois, 
warned Sen. Johnson that the bill 
would ''disrupt” the Democratic[

D A C O
Lease and Well Service 

HydraaUo Caalag Polling 
lit*  Main — Phone BR 8 7331 

Borger, Texaa

R A Y
C H A S T A I N

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Lefors, Texaa Phone 4-3841

Hot Water Service

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck & Dirt Contractor

Serving T .x e . ,  Okie., New M exl.e, 
Colorado and K a n . . .

BR 3-4433; Borgar, Texas

Electrical Contractors

108 BARREL TRUCKS
Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.
^ P b ^ ^ 8 |M t»^ 4H m *tt^ r**e^ J

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

Oil Field Tracking Contractors 
808 S. Main. Ph. BR 4 1384 

Borger, Texas

Valves

Inch said, “a lot of stuff will be party.
week run la through Jan. 20. more taken off furniture that didn't b*-j He threatened to raise racial 
than 40.000 exhibitors and buyer* long there In the first place.” i right* issues, which moat Southern 

NCT-lliriU have attended. Th# result, Wallach said, will be Democrats find diaaateful, if John-
Lo* Angelas designer Barney: to create furniture with both “a son persisted In trying to pass M. 

Flagg, looking over some of the'sense of elegance and of aimpltc- This could plunge the Senate Into 
4,000 exhibits, said the “ mechanl-| lty.*t— . ~ I a time-conauming fillibuater.
cal look” appears to be dying out - — “—  ------------ * T~ ~ * T  : |
gnd an increasing variety showing-

PETROLEUM
STEAM COMPANY

All Types Oil Rlald (L a m in g  
Fully Inaurad 24 Haur Sarvica 

Ph. BR 3-2181 Borger, Texas 
“ Hottest Steam la Panhandle” 
617 W. Foster Ph. 4 8821

ELECTRIC
SUPPLY

OIL FIBLO COISTRUCTION 
ANO M AINTENANCE  

34 Hour Service 
Phon* 4-6*13. Nlta 4 (MS

S34 W . FOSTER — PAMPA. TEX.

Industrial Point

up.
“Thare'i a longer, lower, racier 

appearance to th* new furniture,” 
Flagg said, “It Is a light line look, 
achieved by attention to detail* 
without aacrtfictng Comfort."

F. R. Houlihan, Cambridge, 
Mass., president of th# National 
Retail Furniture Association, aalc 
he found traditional styles are be
ing worked into modem forma.

"There ar# more rounded and 
curved effect# thla year," Houli
han said. “We’rS getting away 
from th* straight, aaver* modem.”

Chicago designer Henry Glaaa 
agreed He said that “on one hand, 
thera is mor# simplicity, and on 
th* other mor# curved llnea giving 
a not* of elegance.”

Earned decorator Dorothy Drap
er also shopped th* market. 8he 
reported ah# found “new trends of 
elegance, charm of detail, and 
beauty of woods" without the loas 
of practicality,

Mlsa Draper and other designer* 
were Impressed by the new uses 
of material* to relieve straight 
modem llnaa. She pointed to new 
combination* using leather mo- 
talca, brass, pewter, atraw and dif
ferent color wood* for contrait.

Beverly Hills designer Paul Las
so, who won a prise for using 
leather hi a new room setting, aatd 
that leather provide* a natural tex-

Home Builders Voluntarily 
Seek Governmental Probe

PORTABLE
St-«om Service
Bob Kilpatrick, Owner
DAY ORNlGHT  

FULLY INSURED
Ph BR 3-1441 Borger, Texaa

Communication
By ROBERT F. MORlSON

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 — UP 
—Some of the nation’s home build
er* will voluntarily put themselvea 
on the spot next week for an unof
ficial government investigation.

W. Hamilton Crawford, chairman 
of th* board of the National Hous
ing Center, said congressmen and 
government officials from all agen
cies and departments concerned 
with housing will be invited to quls 
some 50 builders from all parts of 
the country.

Purpose of the meeting is “ to 
discover at first hand the factors 
that will influence 1958 home pro
duction,”

Thomas P. Cbogna, president of 
Housing Securities, Inc., New York,
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H .
*‘H* can't wind th* nsw slsctrlc clock at ton ovary night,] 

go hs thinks h* hat to phono to chock th# tims!’ __j

Primary Move 
Is To Check 
Ike's Yishes

will be chairman of th* two day 
session Jan. 17-18.

Builders chosen to represent th* 
industry havs been asked to have 
ready Information on their building 
plans for 1958, sales experiences in
1954 and 1955, th* sis* of backlogs 
of unsold homes, th# general fi
nancing, outlook and trends of land 
prices.

Crawford sai^th* 815 billion. $!.S 
million unit esHmate for f660 home 
building has brought “aft increas
ing divergence of views on the 
part of the experts, both aa to pro
duction and market.,”

Availability of mortgage money 
is on* of the chief concerns of 
builders aa w*u as what affect 
tighter term* on loans Insured by 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion and Veterans Administration 
will hi on 1958 building.

Crawford said th# meeting Will 
try to furnish answers for the gov
ernment on 1908 production and 
sales.

Th# horns building industry in
1955 started on a very high level 
of 1,416,000 units s t an annual rats.

i It remained well over a rate of 1.3 
million until July when a down-

H A W K I N S
RADIO and TV LAB.

Two-Way Radio Installation* 
Sales 8  Service 

•17 S. Barons Pampa, Texas 
Phono 6-3351

L I V E L Y
Electric Company

Pole Line and Industrial 
Construction and Maintenance 
688 W. 3rd SL Ph. BR I 6131 

BORGER

GENERAL PAINTS
Wholesale —  Retoil
Paint tt Runt Remover

INDUSTRIAL 
Motor Supplies 

Ph. RR 3 7566 Borger Texas

GATE
Valve Shop 
Supply Co.

SALES 
SERVICE 

Pressure Tested
120 W. Tuk« 
Phan* 4-3S41 

Pam pa, Taxaa

Industrial Pointing
Water Well Drilling i

HULBERT
Spray Painting A  Sandblasting

Refinery — Gasoline Plante 
Tankage

Ph. BR 3-9751, Borger, Tex.

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Teat Holes—Water Wells 
118 E. Coolidge. BR 3-7334 

Borger, Texas

NORTH PLAINS 
MOTOROLA

Aotherlsed MOTOROLA
Installation and Service 

Ph. BP 4-1M1 — 1700 8. Main 
Baraar, Taxaa

ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oil Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole Line Job 

118 W . Oran* BP 80712 I
Baraar, Taxaa

A. L  "RED”
WEATHERRED

Industrial Painting A  Sandblasting  
Portabl* Equipmant, Oo Anywhere 

Interior P lastic of Oil Tanka 
Ph. 4-4001 Pam pa, Texas

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Well Drilling

R eference!
Any Company OriUed Far

Ph. 2-4391; Dumot, Texas

irrigation Service

Electric Motors

Crude Oil Trans.

CONCORD, N. H. —UP— A
Manchester auto dealer *aid S a t _____ ________  _____
urday h* entered President Ei*en-, wartj a||<]e began. Except for * 
hower’s name in the New Hamp-lgpUr̂  jn August the rat# ha* been 
shire primary because he wanta to | declining ever since, 
know if the Chief Executive will tritleai of Move*
• seek reuomlnatlon.” | The chief reason cited has been

Maurice J V/Grant entered th§
President's name In the flr»t-in- 
the-nation p r i m a r y  Friday 
wrecking plans of Gov. Lane Dwin- 
ell who said he planned Monday 
to place Mr. Eisenhower's name

^Officials'Taid^ Friday that if the to tighten term, on their guar-
anteed and insured mortgage*.

a shortag* of mortgag* funds, cou
pled by government action to tight
en even further the general motley 
market. Builders havs been highly 
critical of these moves;

The VA and FHA twice acted In

would be told that his name had 
been entered.

Grant's action may bring a re
sponse from the White Hou8e. The 
President will have 10 days hi 
which to request that his name be 
withdrawn.

Dallas to Host Jayceea
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 14—UP 

.-The national executive commit
tee of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce Saturday voted unanimously, show
to hold Its 
young men' 
Tex.

1957 “ ten outstanding 
ceremonies In Dallas;

actual additional down payment* 
•nd greater monthly payment* re
quired by the action* were email.

But they feel tl)* “psychological” 
effect on the buyer ha* either 
frightened him out of the market 
or caused him to delay hi* pur
chase.

A con iu*d drop in the market 
la seen In th* rapid decline sines 
mid-1956 In applications for FHA 
financing commitment* and in re
quests to Va for appraisals. Both 

plans Of builder* and land
ers for future construction. Novem
ber figures for both were th* low
est sine# early 1954.

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  W ater Cent. •  Tank Servlee
•  H eavy H aulins B  Dirt Cent.
•  Qaaelina P lant Conatructian
•  P lotlin e Construction

Phone 4-4681 — Pampa

D I R K S E N
Electric Motor Sarvica 

Pick-Up and Delivery 
Rewinding — Repairs 

New Motor Pair*
Ph. 4-SS71 — N lta 4-779*

720 W. Brown Pam pa, Taxaa

J O Y
MOTOR OO., INC.
CHRYSLER
Industrial Engines 

Berkley Pumps 
SIS a. Main — Ph. BP S-SS5S 

Borgar, Taxaa

R. S. Christian
Gas Compressor Station 

Construction, Welding and 
Pipelining

84 HOUR SERVICE 
Stin n ett. Taxaa. Ph. TP 8-221$

Magnetos Will Servicing i

Electric Motor
EXCHANGE COMPANY, Inc. 
Motors—Generator*—Welders 

Repairing 6 Rewinding 
Stinnett Hwy. Ph. BR 3-6781 

Borger, Texaa

Leukemia 
Victim Dies

NEW YORK —UP— Lula da 
Alva, flv#-year-old leukemia vic
tim of Albuquerque, N. M., died 
at Bellevue hospital Saturday a 
few hour* after h« arrived hare 
by plan* en routs to Lourdes, 
France.

Red Cross authortiea said Luis 
"took a turn for th# worse ” on 
th* flight from Albuquerque 
aboard a Tran* World Alrtln* | 
plan*. H* was taken by ambu
lance to Ballovu* immediately on 
his arrival at LaGuardla field

Hospital authorities said Lul* 
died "aa a result of leukima” In 
the emergency treatment section 
ot BelUvu*. His parent*, who 
war* taking him to Lourdes, to 
pray for his recovery at the shrin* 
of Our Lady off Lourdas, war# 
with him when h* died.

Engines-Service
INDUSTRIAL

Motor Supply 
WAUKESHA 

34 Hr. Field Service 
Ph. BR 8-7585 Borger, Texaa

WISCONSIN
An*

BRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory- Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PARTS and REPAIRS 
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
81* 8. Cuyler Phene 4-33*9

B fir C
W ELL SERVICE CO.

OIL WELL SERVICING 
1788 S. Main. Ph. BR 4 8813 

Borger, Texas

MACHINE SHOPS

Baker & Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger — Ph. BR 3-7581 

E. D. Baker — C. C. Keech 
Borger, Texas

M O B L E Y ' S
INDUSTRIAL MOTOR CO. 

WAUKESHA ENGINES 
Parts A  Service — gully Insure* 

24 Hour Flat* Service 
3306-10 Alceek, Fampa, Ph. 4-2241

PANHANDLE
INDUSTRIAL CO. .

Gaa Engine Parts — Repair# 
Rotary Pig Spacialiata 

Drill Cellar Repairs 
Cemplata Line Fishing Tools 

D istributers lor  
Baa>h-Foss Tools 

Shaffsr Tool W orks
b o w e n  co. o f  T e x a s , in s. 

Phon* 4-4011 — Tampa

I. J. HUVAL
Servicing and 

Drilling
Ph-4-7241 — Pampa,Tex.

Fishinc Tools Metaiiiing

BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION
Ph. BR 1-5831
Borger, Texas

ALAMO PARTS
AND

MACHINE WORK
Haywood Moore, Prop.

BR 8 7584 — 831 N. Moi- 
Borger, Texas

TRIANGLE
I WELL SERVICING CO.

Re* and Tubing Service 
Portable Steam  Sarvica 

Sand Pumping A Sailing  
—• Radio Centred** —

203 Cem bt-W ortey Bldg.
Ph. 4-048# Pampa, Tex**

V. E. WAGNER
Clean Out 

Wall Service 
Pampa, Taxaa 

Kennath 
Elaheimar. '

Phan a VB.7

4 A
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Prices On Slock Exchange 
Move Downward For Week

B y J O S E P H  W . Ml< HAI.HKI
NEW YORK UP— Prices on 

the stock exchange moved down
ward this week on increased
volume._________ :____________

Most of the damage took place 
earlier in the week. The market 
met its most selling Monda$~wherf 
the list registered its widest break

W rong t’/ e c S n f q u e ^ '  , 7
NAUGATUCK. Conn. — U P - , * 1 

Firemen came to the aid of police 
who couldn’t put out a bonfire near, 
a skating rink. After easily dousing 
the blaze, the firefighters informed 
the cops that you can’t put out a 
roaring bonfire by throwing snow
balls on it.

Mol* Halp Wanted 21,
BOTH, part time. Can m ake II hmrrl- 

Sell name p istes for houses. U N D O , 
W atertown. .Maas._____

Hearing Teats
AUSTIN, Tex. -  UP — Univer

sity of Texas scientists, in cooper-

M « ^ f -  n

General Motors Motorama opens 
here and its chief executive—Har
low Curtice will make his annual
business prediction for the year. j gtionwiththe'AIr Force, are mak 
I^ast year, Curtice predicted a, a on^.y^si- study "on heating 
highly favorable business year. At ,jamaj,e rjg  ̂to ground-crew person 
the year-end. figures proved him: nei.-T he project wUl include hear 
to be corxect. , ing tests of ground crew members

In the main industrial group, fouowe<j by test analyses and job- 
since Oct. 10, 1955. Tuesday the steel shares had losses running to assignment comparisons, 
list al3o met selling. 3 S-8 points in Bethlehem Steel, j

However, after these two dayt Motots WKleu|nUhttlH whil* | daatlftod ada are accepted untU •
of falling prices, the list made a Santa highlighted in the car l  m for weekday publication on same 
good recovery. Wednesday and; ner8 w,lh a *ain of 2 14 P°int* day; claaairiad dUplay ada 5 p.m. pre-
Thursday the list moved up smart- 10 ' 4 # * 4 . . . ,. . ..„ ,.r . ___ I Du Pont moved widely In thely. On Friday, prices finished gen-1 J
crally mixed.

W ANTED: IS TO UNO MEN 17 to IS. 
W e need eeveral young men to jluw  
training in the near future for fu n .  
road Station A gent and TelegraM  
operator positions now available bn, 
all m ajor Railroad*. Thla la a u e -  
mendou* opportunity for am bltioua  
young men Interested in their. fu * ,, 
ture. Starting salary (301.30 p >r 
m onth and up. Short training t>e.

■ |  ' H  • Ofriod. Small tuition charge. * p .

OMF AUXILIARY OFFICERS
j The advance late in the week, 
however, was not enough to wipe 
out the earlier losses. The Tues-

New officers for the DMF Auxiliary Cities Service Gas will* be installed Tuesday night. They are, l e f t  to 
right Mrs. Thomas Bruce, president; Mrs. Bill Lawless, vice-president; Mrs. Homer Scherer, secretary- 
treasu re r and Mrs. Paul Ripperstein, reporter. They will be installed a t  a regular meeting in the home of Mrs. 
C. D. Anderson. ________ _____________________________________________‘ ________ , (News Photo)

Groom Personals W o lf Pulls Down Plane

chemicals throughout the week. II 
finished with a loss of 2 points to 
227.

General Motors led the most ac
tive list foY the week as a total

TOWER, Minn. -U P — Twoi companion, Richard Ulya, was hi 
young fliers said Saturday a fight- jured but the. wolf was, killed.

By BARBARA TERBU8H RochWell, Jr. and daughter, Mar- ing female timber wolf they were Burgess said he and Lilya were
Pampa News Correspondent I sha, of Canyon, were in Groom trying to frighten leaped up in the flying over Putnam lake about six

Matt Britten returned _ to his Wednesday visiting their parents, air Friday and pulled their plane miles north of here when they saw
hom e at Creston. Iowa, Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Unsell who were down on the ice. the female and her mate on the
of this week after spending the' observing their forty-second wed- Jack Burgess said the pugna snow-covered ice. They dropped 
past two weeks visiting his brother. | ding anniversary: The Unsells cjous wolf snapped her jaws onto down to "buzz'* the wolves, he

| were married Jan. 11, 1914. one of the light plane'a ekis and !,aid- thinking the animals would
Mr. slid' Mis. Jack Hess h a v e 'b e r  ioo-pound weight cKuaecT Tt to’P*n*c and cun. 

received word that their son, Jim  d a s h .  Neither Burgess nor his Instead, when the plane was
four or five feet above the ice the. 
wolf snarled and leaped1 at the 
craft. It went another 50 feel be
fore nosing over.

Burgess and Ulya said they 
stayed In the wreckage for several 
minutes because the male woll

day decline, coupled with Mon- . . ., n i k. - i. 'o f 331,000 shares chsutged handsday s selloff-moved prices back tc •
the levels of last Nov. 10.

Dealings increased this week dCCOVlCl I 1*101 j C t
Sales for the five days totaled 
12,101,141 shares, compared with 
9,632,400 the previous holiday 
week. On a daily average basis, 
sales this week totaled 2,420,228 
shares, against 2,408,100 shares tn 
the preceding week.

Averagewise, the Dow-Jones in
dustrial average closed the week 
with a loss of 3.88 to 481.80; rail
roads were down 0.45 to 180.68;

In Shooting Cose
RALEIGH, N. C.—UP-The sec 

ond trial of young graduate student 
Richard Kluckhohn In the target 
pistol shooting of a woman shopper
will be held as soon as the prosa- I 
cution can "work it in.”

The state Supreme Court Friday

cedlns day of p u b lication ; Mainly 
About People sd s until 10:30 a m .  
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified  
ids 12 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ade 2:20 p.m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1 Day — l i e  per line.
1 Days — 27c per tine per day.
1 D ays — 23c per line per day.
4 Days — 2lc per line per day.
6 Days — l i e  per line per day.
(  D ays — 17e per lino per day.
1 Day# for ton*er> 1*0 per Una. 
Minimum ad: three l-potn t lin e s  
Monthly rate: *2.50 per line par 

month (no copy ch an ce).
The Pam pa N ew s will not be re- 

sponslhlo for more than one day on 
errors appearing tn th is  issue.

;

proved for veterans. For persona!1 
Interview Wirt* box M. w . ,  r /o  
Pampa Dally News, give ape, exact 
address and telephone, ,

BOYS
' W AN TED

■ , t- •' *,

to sell papers in 'towntown 

Pampa, • Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to the 

Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
22 Pamela Help Wanted 22

CAR H O STESS wanted. Paid vaca
tion. P leasant work. Apply In per
son at Caldwell-* Drive Inn.____

K XPEKfENCED silk finisher w anted. 
Apply In person to O liver Jonas a t  
Service Cleaners, 312 8. Cuyler.

Card e#

J . M. Britten, and sister, Mrs. 
Mary Kuehler, and ether relatives 
and friends. * .

Mrs. Mary Kuehler, who has mie, will receive his discharge | ----
receiving medical treatmenti from the U. S. Army Friday, Jan ^  critically ill in St. A n th on y  Hm. 

for some time at St. Anthony Hos- j 13. at Fort Huachuca. Ariz., andjpitai, Amarillo Tuesday afternoon, 
pital in Amarillo, underwent major [expects to be home this coming Mrs. pauj Homer and Mrs. Clif- 
surgery Saturday. She is showingj week end. j ford Clark were shopping in Ama-
aatisfactory progress at latest re- R. O. Weems returned to his rillo Monday.
port. home at Olustee. Okie.. Thursday _  „ ___ _ . . . ____ __. . .  „„  , , . . . . , f... dav. ,.,git with his The Home Builders Sunday continued to menace them. They

a, . ?Wl? W?° *“  x * brother J B Weem* Sch<X>1 clMS of **“  Fir,t BaPlU,t finally chased him away with anmedical patient at St. Anthony brother, J. B. Weems. Church met Monday evening, Jan.
Hospital. Amarillo for several Mrs W. S. Jones was visiting » for their rgular monthly session T ^ n  they buUt fires to attract
weeks was reported in a critical her aon. Ws'Tie. in Amarillo Tues- y^th six members present
conditiion Wednesday. -day. j ^  Margaret Johnson' grand-

Bro. C. G. Sewell of Waylandj Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morrow vtsi- , , . . ,
College filled the pulpit at the First ted Mrs. J. M Stubblefield and ,f  r . . *, .

- ....... - ........... .........- ................ 8u,b!“' ," ia“rx rs ,. «•» - -*
Mrs. J. L. Case and children and

Ora F. Martin
utilities eased 0.03; and the ge„: j ordered a new trial for the 2Dye.r ^  ^  (q ^  fr)tnd., 
eral market average was down *°n a Harvard University neighbors and rdatlvw who n̂ nt 
0.90 to 170.58. |.< lent,st. holding that the

Market news continued on the1 convicted lilm of involuntary ( u„c,,
manslaughter did

Baptist Church Sunday. Pastor and 
Mrs. J. Walter Davis and Joan, 
and Lynda Cornett attended 50th
anniversary celebration of the! Mr. and Mrs. Leo Looten were Mr.,
FI rat Baptist Church of Mountain I and Mrs. A. J. Looten and familv Mrs Lero>r i’rederikaen and chll- 
View, Okla. of Panhandle; Mr! and Mrs. Paul dren were PamPa v‘altora T*101-*-

Olin Daekins whho suffered ajGoranaon and Gary; and Mrs. day’ /  _____________ _
heart attack one month ago is mak ( S. D. Lindsey and family of Bor-1 Mr. and 
Ing satisfactory recovery at St.iger.

search planes and had to use them1 
to dry out after they fell through; 
thin ice near the shore.

"We spent the next couple of 
hours (before they were rescued)|

s tr a ydrying out and watching for 
wolves," Burgess said.

J u d g e  C o n fe sse s
L _____ 1 NEW HAVEN, Conn. — UP —
Mrs. John Hester ] Traffic Judge Charles Henchel

of Clarendqh were visiting in the . (in(.d R drlVer who gave a police-
Anthonv Hospital In Amarillo andj Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webb were home of her mother, Mrs. Pearl man a hgfj tjme ^  ordering hla
expects to return home next week j attending to business in Amarillo | Banks, Sunday. car towed away then offered this

quiet aide. The market experts, 
however, pointed out that selling 
early this week reflected disap
pointment over failure of flrit-of- 
the-year reinvestment demand tc 
develop. Market men also said the 
Hat was swayed only moderately 
by the uncertainty over President 
Eisenhower's candidacy. Most of 
the experts feel that when the 
Chief Executive makes his deci
sion. it will play a great part In 
the action of the market.

Corporate news was generally 
favorable. Optimistic business 
forecasts gave the market a firm 
undertone late In the week.

Interest in Ford Slock
Interest in Wall Street also cen-

not receive
proper instructions.

He was convicted in Walts county 
superior court last June in the Frt 
day-the-13th shooting of a woman 
from his hotel window here.

In a split 5-2 decision, the high 
court ruled there were errors tn

Mr. «»<1 Mr* W. B Martin 
Mr. and Mr*. Herb Marshall 
Mr. and Mr» TV. E. Marshall 
Mr and Mr». L. C Martin

-------- ■* sttd Judy — --------------------
Mrs. Marl* Martin 
Mrs. E va Rickard

3  P e r g o n a l J

ALCOHOLICS ANONTMOIJS. 214H 
N. Cuyler. Phone 4-7(46. M eets 
every Friday at 1 p.m.

WE MAKE KEY
ADDINGTON * W ESTER: lie a  Cuylar

4 STORE  
Dial 4-11(1

25 Silwm wi Weh2e4 25
ATTENTION Roula Salesm an an/4 

Appliance Salesm en! Are you sa tis
fied with your present earntnfsT  
W hy not Join and enjoy a  su ccess
ful sa les organization. W e offer  
the beet in security and advance
m ents. A chance to  m ake some 
real monay. W s ara putting out 
salesm en every month a s  stura 
m anagers It .you are not m aking  
as much as 1120.00 a week, see  
manager of Singer g en in g  Machine 
Co., 214 N. Cuyler St. Come In
s t  least w e can talk It oear- - - - - - -

Sewing30 30

victed Kluckhohn of tha shooting of 
Mist Bemlca Seawell of Arlington,
Va., who was killed as aha stood
in tha rain at a parking lot acroe* REMEMBER
the street from the Sir Waltei Always remember to forget 
hotel.

RE-TVKAVINO. cigarette b u m s, rips, 
tear*, mending Aprons for sals. (27

_N. Sumner. Mrs. McOaughy.
DRAPES. A lterations. Sew ing. Mm . 

M attie Scott. 210 N . Ollleepls. a

Radio Lob

The thing* that m ake you sad, 
Bui never forget to remember 

The thing* that m ake you glad. 
Always rem em ber to forget 

The friend* who proved untrue.

If ha continues to Improve. j Tuesday.
Mr*. Jack Downing and daugh- j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dove visi

ter Gayle, and Mr*. Marshall ted her father, C. L. Ledwig who ence at Fort Worth this week

Bro. dnd Mr». Walter Davla at- bit of solace: "1 wouldn't want any 
tended the evangelistic confer- one to know it, but my car has been

Draft Formosa Defense Plan
TAIPEI —UP The United Daily j But never forget to remember

News said Friday U S. and Chin- Those who h sve  stuck to you. 
tered on the Ford .lock offering. (M N aU o n a J„ t . f f ic e „  h a v e  draft-
next week. Speculation ran high , d Jo|n, plan,  fQr ,h,  o( HW n .v T fX it  lo^ iS isW r *
as to what price the underwriters r otmoga gn<j it* outpost islands! The Messing* that come esch dsy 
would arrive at for *»le to the aga tnat  an ‘ expected Communist i * —Borrowed
public. Consensus was that It [ 

be 565would be 565 a share. Another 
giant auto producer will also be 
in the news picture next week.

, attack."
A u c t i o n M r

R ea d  the N e w s  C la ss ifie d  A ds

1 towed away twice. I paid."

Let Cletus 
or Pau

show you how 
you can

‘ , .

■ H i

MONEY With A Firsf National Bank 
A U T O  LO A N -C o m e  In, Let's Talk It Over 

You Are Also Establishing Bank Credit Which 
You Might Need In The Years To Come

LOW COST

AUTO
LOANS

b
e
■$* >

F u s s J S a t io n a l  B a n k
am p&

11 ME MB E R
F O I L

L .

&

BEE — CALI. — WRITE
BOB AYERS
AUCTIONEER  

Memphis, Texas
D sy Phons 311 — N ight Phmis (7#-J

9 Transportation 9
DRIVE to Halt Lake, f-ortiara, Pboo 

nix. or Calif, on* w ay. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Phono Dr. 51*15. Am arillo

7 *5

b/t>
tm  as* u*. S.< OH 

g l« l> ; *t« *»—«* W

13 Business Opportunity 13
3i.ISt.S0 WAS PAID to John B rits, 

In a  few weeks. GROW M USH
ROOM*. Cellar, ahad. Spare, full 
Hum , year round. We pay M.M> lb. 
FHKE BOOK f>ept.
731. 2f54 Admiral Way. Haattlat
W aah. _ _

CAFE —  Good Business
*17 W. Kinder. Haals 32. Sell f l it  urea, 
leitae hiiildlria Mt* Keevea. ■
Voluoble Business Opportunity
New Autom atic > In I tint Drink Unit 
handling the world famous natlonslly  
advertised Maxwell House Coffee, 
Rakers Chocolate. Ter.derleaf Tea. 
You must ho honest, reliable, have a  
sincere desire and ambition lo  own 
a  perm anent highly profitable : ear 
round business wnlrh can he operated 
from vour home In spare or full time. , 
Thorough training and 100% rnopera-1 
t in s  given. Location obtained hy our I 
experts Im m ediate un-l>cllevahle In -1 
come. IS unite doing the n atio n a l1 
average would r iv e  you an Income of 
$13*1.07 m oathly !l«.33:.oo yearly. 
Tou m ust hare SllOnoo or more to 
slart. W e arniat you In financing i 
large operations. Por further Informa
tion. write giving phone to Box M-10, i 
Pampa Dally News.

16 Schools-Insfrucflon* 16
HIGH SCHOOL standard taxta, horn* I 

atudy. E ngineering and m rnyl 
courses. W rite American gchoof. 
Bog (74. Amarillo. T exas

g W E E T B  TV *  RADIO gE R V IC *  
TV Calls (  a m. t o  (  p.m.

337 N. Lefocs_______________ Ph_4-«4*4
HAWKINS RADIO A fV  LAB

Repair an Al)
Makes TV A  Radte 

t-w a y
Cammunieatlaa 

Antenna  
Inetalletlen  

917 5 . K arnes 
4-2251

For Reliable TV Service Call (JUNE a  DOWS TV gE R V IC *
144 W Koster_____________ Ph. 4-1481
OGDEN A SON TV SERVICE. Phone 

4-1444. M l W. Foeter TV rental sets araltehla.________________
EX PER T TTCLXVGSION REPAIR be 

trained technician* on ^1 m akes 
T V 'i w hatever your trouble m ar 
he. Call 4-2211. M ontgomery Ward 
Servle* Dept., 2 1 7 N . cu y ler

CHARLIE'S TV and 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Wa Spociolixe in Rtpoir on 
All Elactrkal Appliance* 

Largs and Small

406 N. CuyUr
Phone 4-4447

‘That doctor charged $16 to get the nickel Junior swal
lowed! You did bring home the nickel, didn’t you?**

ATTENTION
BUICK OWNERS

1952 and 1953 Models 
FREE SERVICE CLINIC  

Conducted by

IB Beauty Shop 18
PERM ANENTS of high quality, 17.M 

up. Call 4-71M for uppoliitmont. 
Violet •  B eauty flhop. 167 W. Tyng.

Buick Factory Representatives with 
Latest Test and Inspection Equipment,

Complete Bumper-to-Bumper Inspection

No Repair Work Dene During Inspection Period

No Obligation on Your Part

For 1952 and 1953 Buicka Only

L rive in Next Tuesday or Wednesday for 
‘ This FREE Inspection!

For Further Information Phone 4-4677

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
*Your Best Buy I* a Better Car"

123 N. Gray Phone 4-4677

19 Situation Wanted 19
YOUNG MAN (*i

_ ____i Marine Corps.
work. Will consider anything

g* 21) recently d is
charged from Marine tii wants

. __ | ____ |. CaU
4-3*13. . ____ ,___

WILL K ill;i T *nrt repair m si’hlnery 
Also do carpenter work. John Carr. 
U2S 8 Christy. Phone 4-71(2. _  

CARPENTER WORK, remodeling, re-1 
pair, asbestos siding. Lon ffiaya. 
139 Brunow. Phone 4-3(30.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

C L O S E
O U T !

ENTIRE STOCK
R C A

ESTATE RANGES 
Gas and Electric 

•
MAKE US AN OFFER!

SfM
304 W. Fetter; Dial 4-3511

WINDOW CLEANING 
SERVICE

Now You May Hava Profetilonal 
Window Cleaning Serviced 

Commercial and Residential

Also Floor Cleaning, Waxing, Polishing
No Batter Advertising than Clean Window*!

L  R. (Les) LANTZ
For Free Estimate* . . .

Coll 4-2018 1113 Varnon Drive
-
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35 Plumbing A Heating 35 120 Automobile* for Soto 120Prop.-to-Be-Moved 113 116 Auto Repair, Garages 116103 Reel Estate for Soto 103 113
Henry's Bargain Store

Used n o th in *  — 309 8. Cuyler__
X PIECE red upholstered living room 

•ulte, maker bed. price »#0. Blonde 
•en ter  table, X lt SO. 4-piece bedroom 
eultag In blonde or dark rintah. |«0  

_and_lbe. _I35_ l*l_Brunow.
dKG OUR line of nice clean uaad

GOOD 8 Room frame houae on Mer
ten leaae south of P*inpa. east of 
Mumble Pump Station. $3(00. Call 
4-4562.

1*47 DeSOTO for sale, reasonable. XOi 
X. Faulkner. Phone 6-7*61.

BUNDV *  TAYLOR MOTOR CO.~ 
We Buy SeU. and Trade

W e have four wall located I bedroom  
homes. 110.500 each.
Dandv 2 bedroom, (e r a se , north 
side 14250.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

_______ Phone 4-1503 or 4-X»II_______

Jim  Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Building 

Phone 4-7938

ti u iv i i .i .  m o v i ,  .
T uns-up Headquarters for Pampa 

$23 W. Foster ______ Phone 4-01X1
BALDW IN 'S GARAGE 

Starter A Generator Service:or heating Equipment 
and Service 

Phone 4-6171
REEVES OLDS *  CADILLAC

. Salsa A  Service
133 W Foster _____  H T 4 $ m
Clyde Jonas Motor Company '•-*
1300 Aleock Phone 4-510* '

FOR SALK or trade. Equity In new  
34 ft. trailer houae at half price. 
Only used 2 months. See a t corner 
Zimmers and Montagu.'_________ ___

furniture
£ k T  WARD'S re-m odel your prsaant 

piumbln*. No money down. I f  
months l o  pay on FHA term s. Call 
4 3251 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
217 N. Cuyler — Phone 4-1251

Texas Furniture Company
210 N \_C uyler____  Phone 4-4422
QOOD USED bedroom su ites, $69.50 

and up.
DON S USED FURNITURE
w .  Buy A  Sell Used furnitu re  

>*" W. Fost e r _______ Phone 4-4612
McLAUGHLIN FURNITURE

40* 0. Cwyler__________ Phone MW1
MacDonold Furniture Co

111 8 . Cpyler_______  Phone 4-5521'
G UARANTEED Deed Refrigerators. 

131.50 up
THOMPSON HARDW ARE  

A Dependable Source o f Supply
____fo' Your H ardw ire Need*

COMPLETE selection unfinished fur
niture.

, SHELBY J RUFF FURNITURE  
Wa Buy A  Sail Furniture 

21* 0- Cuvier____________Phone _4-1343
Newton Furniture Co.

50* W FOSTER___  ■ 4-ITIT
NECCHI ELNA

Sew ing m achine. Will m ake the moat 
treasured gift for a lifetim e. Contact 
Rice's Saw Shop, 409 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-2201.

WE BUY ANYTHING:
Call Joneey*# Before You Sett 

JO NESY'S New A  Used Furniture 
(21 & Cuyler Phone 4-(III

FORD 'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Pain tin*

623 W  Kingsmill, Ph 4-46192 BEDROOM SPARTAN 
43-ft. TRAILER

5 m onths old. Hell or trade equity  for 
2 bedroom trailer. Call BR-4-2794.

2 LARGE bedrooms, u tilities room. 
12x24 *ara*», fenced. Owner will 
carry part of 11450 FHA down p ay
ment. 1129 Garland. Phone 4-5601. New Set 6:70x15 New Cor 

Take-off Tires, Major Brand
120 Automobiles For Soto 12038 Paper Hanging 38

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate 1954 Craetllne FORD 4-door. Fordo- 
m atlc, w hitew all tires, radio andPAINTING and paper hanging. All 

work xusrsn teed . Phone 4-5204 at 
701 Lefora HI. F . E. D yer.,

40 Transfer !■ Storage 40
healer like new. 17.500 m iles. IlSOb.Bor*er. Texas. See at corner Grand n r H i e r .  l i n e  n e w .  i i . o u y  n i n e * ,  f t- rv u .
Will take older model In trade. Call
4-7130.

FOR HALE or" trade: ’46 Chevrolet 
pickup. Ion. ’4* Dodge 4-door, 
RAH. w .s w tires. '49 Plym outh  
4-door It AII. Phone 4-2425 at 306
E. Beryl.

3 bedroom modern home. E. Craven. 
33(00. Terms.

I bedroom modern home, garage. 100 
ft. .front. *3500. Terms.

B usiness and residential Iota. 9450 
and up.

Your L istings Appreciated

A Hedgecoke.
FOR- HALE: Equity In f»55 model l i 

ft. Lone Star trailer house. Take 
up paym ents. See at Pampa Trailer 
Court. E. Frederic.

BEST TRAILER  SALES
H I W. W l l k a _______ Phone 4-1110
HOUSE TRAILERS for rent. Rent 

applied on purchase price. H. W. 
W aters Insurance Agency. 117 E. 
Kings in ill. Dial 4-4051 

EQUITY for sa le  In 1954 41-foot N a 
tional <3 bedroom! trailer. See at 
D evia Trailer Park.

B. F. Goodrich Store
108 S. Cuyler —  Dial 4-3131

Pompa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving w ith Cars everyw here  

*17 E. T yng __________Phone 4-4211
BUCK'S Transfer and Storage. An;

where anytim e. Free estim ate!. 5 
g. Gillespie. Phone 4-7333. NLY 143 m onthly paym ents for * 

bedroom house north of tracks near 
school. Yard fenced, plumbed. wtrT 
ed for washer end dryer. $2300 for 
equity. Phone 4-6919 far appoint-

Price Is Inroortant, B u t . . .  
QUALITY COMES FIRST!

40-A Moving It Hauling 40-A
LOCAL MOVING AND HAULINa 

Experienced Tree Service  
t-TRLY BOYD — DIAL 4-4301 For Sale by OwnerRoV'S transfer, m oving and haul! 

Give me a  ring at home or c
4-6151. Roy F rea

116 Auto Reooir. Garage* 116 54 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door, Hy-drive, tutone, 
whitewall tiro*, local owner, very nice . . . .  $1195

54 PONTIAC 2-door hardtop, Hydramotic, tutone, 
whitewall tires -  - $1795

53 PONTIAC hardtop, Hydramotic, whitewall tires, ra
dio and hooter .................................................$1395

52 BUICK Special 2-door hardtop, Dynoflow, radio end 
heater, tinted glass ..................................... .. • $945

52 CHEVROLET 2-door, standard tranimiuion, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, very nice . . . .  $795

51 CHEVROLET 2-door, standard tranimiuion, radio $ 
heater, local owner .....................................  $5*>5

50 PONTIAC 4-door, radio, heater, Hydramotic, $495
50 BUICK Special, radio, heater, standard transmis

sion . . ...........................................................$39 5
49 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio It heater ............ $345
’49 DODGE 4-door, good tires, runs out nice . . . .  $345

If You Can t  stop . Don’t S ta n
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake A  Winch ServiceFRAME HOMEWILL K E E P children In my home 
,t«y or n lsh t. Cell 4-4461 at S ll N.

3 SPECIALS 
Worth the Money!
'53 Plymouth 4-door

| Wood Burning Fireploce
| Walk-in Closets
) Carpeted, Curtained
| TV Antenna and 

Air Conditioner ,
| Separate Garage
I Back end Front Yard 

Landscaped

1004 N. Somerville 
Phone 4-3113

P a HY HITTING In my home 11.15 per 
<Uy or 35c per hour. I l l  N. Hobart 
Mrs. M L  W illiams. But he's afraid of thunder and lightning!”

FOR HALE: baby bod and hl*h <*hair. 
Excellent condition. Phone 4 7 :;ti.

FOK HAIaK: Used grocery store f ix 
tures Including refrigerated meat, 
vegetable, produce and froaen food 
case*, a - wei las shelving and bon- 
dolas. w r it s  R evenoi Durxaa. Bor 

Liberal. Kanaas.
FOR HALE: good uaed 200 am p."Lin

coln welding m achine 9U  Barnard: 
Phone 4-7529.

W AItNKR'S Baby Bhoe P lating Ma
chine. coat $300. Will -ell for $7$. 
Phone 4-41*4 at 709 N. Dwight.

WILL care fpr ela< 
home. Noah Pletc

OW NER will sell sm all aqiitty In « 
room modern house, car port, less 
than :» m onths old. Call 4-634$ at

_1033 Keel Road. ___ ______ __________
FOR HALE my equity In S bedroom  

home. 1197 Pratrie Drive. Ph. 4-3888.
FOR SA L K : my $67$ equity  In 3 bod- 

room home, attached garage, on 
Varnon Drive. Call 4-5804.

SMALL KQIT1TY In 3 bedroom house, 
central heating system  and hard
wood floors throughout. leant* car
port w ith deen-freexe room built in.

^  1060 Prairie Drive. ^
NOTICE io  Ill's: Deadline Jen. l i t  if  

Only 1 left. .7 bedroom brick. No 
down paym ent. Elsie Htrsughan. 
51.» N. Sumner. Phona 4-4470.

$ ROOM furnished house, couple only.
No pets. Phone 4-5873._____________

l" ROOM furnished houae. modern.
•ulls paid 118 _N ._Punrjanca______

3 ROOM modern furnished house, re 
frigerator, bill* paid. Apply T om ’* 

_  Place on K. Frederic 8t.
2 BKDKOOM furnished house with

enrage, »lose in, see betw een 10 aud 
daily. 847 W. Kingsmill

42-A Carpenter Work 42-A
R&H, overdrive, one owner, 
low mileage.

TAINTING, textonlng end pe 
<}. U Nlvhole. JST N. Dwlgl4•7260.

51 Plymouth 4-door
Radio and heater

$395
'50 Ford 2-door

Radio 4  heater, overdrive.
$295

NEW  AND U SE D  PIANOS
Wilson Piano Salon

3 block. El Highland Qen Hoepltal 
1231 WlUiston Ph. 4-1171

46 Dirt, Send. Gravel 44 FOR RENT: Small clean t  bedroom  
Unfurnished house. $39 W arren 

\ kw 6 room unifurniahed house, close
to *« bool Phone 4-3997.__

I X Y \ RNIHHED modern houae. 4 
room-, bath, garage, for rent. Ph.

c. H M U N D Y. REALTORWALT CHITWOOD, dump truck*, 
loader*, grade*, and fill*, driveway  
building and repairing. Sand, grav
er end dirt. 1714 Aleock. Reeldenc* 
: i | t  Coffee.

70-A Piano Tuning - 70-A Phone 4-17*1 »•» N- W ynne
Lady'* dreee *hop. down lown Pampa. 

W orth the money.
■  Modern 1 hedroom on 15 ecre* for

M Year* In tha Panhandle I quick k»a!e. $10,500. _____
715 W Foster -  Ph 4-X441 or 4-0604 6 room with rental. <do*e In. V » 0 .

- ------------- ------ t * bedroom with S bath*. $10,600.
10 ROOM bou»e w ith rental. 120 ft. .  >nd } bedroom. X. St»rkeather.

PIANO lU N IN O  A REPAIRING  
Dennis Cetnar. 29 Years la Borgw 

Phone Br 1-7052. Borgcr. Box 6*Shrubbery 6 IK KIM modern unfurnished hou« 
baih. b ill. paid. Inquire 223 V 
er. Phone 4 -442V

WE HANDLE RENTALS
We Are L b en -ed  A Bonded

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2t * ' j  N Rureell — Phone 4-7331

2 HKDIKXJM house, plumbed" for *i 
tom* tic  wa«h*r. Call 4-7240 aft

B l'T L SR  NURSERY. Hardy Svar- 
Krrehe. ehruba. tree .. 1601 N. Ho- 
I'sn. Phone 4-0X41,

6in .«
"Your Best Buy la o Better Car"2.000 BALES good alfa lfa  hay, 65c 

per bale or sell by the ton If pre
ferred. 2 miles w est of Sayre, Okl*. 
Floyd Gooeir**. Phone Hayre 532W2,

Phone 4-4677■ L ,  ---------- screen* and
re ktrounda Hundred* of beautiful 
eirrireen*. Saorlal price*. Bruce
,\ur»ery. Ph. SF2. Alan read. 84 Office, Store Equipment 84

RENT late model typew riter, adding 
m achine or calculator by day  
week or month. Trt-Clty Office Ma
chine* Company Phone 4-1148 Monday & Tuesday ON LY2 bedroom. N. N elson. 34256.

3 R< K »M mixlem unfurnished hod**, 
('ouftl* only No pete, bills paid. 
168 S. W ynne <north of track*).

103 Reel Estate tor Solo 103

Owner transferred. Downtown eervlceSEPTIC TAN K  
pumped and c
3moment. Fill 

Phone 4-4
m* CO.. 13* >. 

Tl.HHPUOLdl M

. station priced right.
3 bedroom home, close In. $45tHI.
N ice 2 bedroom. N. Banks. $3500. 
in-unlt apartment. 110.000.
Nice 4 and }  room. E. Francis.
Good motel, worth the money.
Dandy trailer court. doe* In. term s 
Good Grocery etore. good bay.
Lovelv I and I hedroom on Duncan. 
Vice lots In North end of town.
320 acre stock farm near M obeetta  

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

•6 -a Bebv Chick. B6-A
WE ARE DEALERS for the DeKalb 

high production baby thick*. Place 
your order now. Jamea Food Stora. J. E. Rice, Real Estate

712 N Somerville. Ph 4-7301
Phillips Oil Company employe** have 

, nice 2 bedroom and '» r g e d * n  rack 
house In Phillip*. Tex** \k III trade 

I .... house In Pumps or will 
l ow ner will carrv loan.
400 ocre improved wheal farm 

4 miles from Pompa V4 min
erals. Possession now. $135 
per ocre.

220 acre W heeler County "lock farm  
Poeaeaaion tmw. W ill taka house In 
Tampa on deni. .

Good 2 bedroom, ottoched ga
rage, Hughes St. Will take 
3 or 4 room house on deal, i

Perry St 03150.1

50 Building Supplies 50 Trailers
Fax Rig and Lumber Co.
J  Hobart Phone 4-14*5
I’ANHANDLM LCMMK.M CO.

Everythin* for the builder" 
w . Foatar Phong 4-8881

RXTRA lanr* box#d In 2 whe*l trail
er. ci>mpiatelv >n« lo*^d with r|oa#t 
on front. 1639 Varnon Drive. Phone 
4-1119.

Farm Products W ANT TO RENT OR HUY 1 or 3 
hedroom home outside eltv  lim its 
Phone 4-5990.4 HA NT AM hen*,

c*lt 4-721*.

92 Stooping Rooms
OR SALE: Two 60 ft. lot* near 
l-amar School. Phone 4-5H92 after» K  HAVE hatter; »t 35c per lb. ae 1 

James Feed Store. 1956 PLYMOUTH PLAZA
0

DELUXE V-8 2-DOOR STATION WAGON

KOR SALE: 4 choice lot* In Memorv 
Garden* qf Pampa at co*t. t'all 
BR-4-1010. Borger, Texa*. or w rite
1237 Itaielwood St. _  _ _________

D IR  SALK bv owner: 70 ft. front on 
I4D* block of WlUlaton. Cell after
6 p . n  Phone 4-6511- _______

PRICE R K D IV E D 'h v  owner 16« ft. 
lot on highw ay 70 next to  Highland  
Pharmacy. Phone 4-6567.

Laundry * p55* wc# 2 bedroom fym Uhtni. - —-w - 
4-963L ilorwi 2 bedroom. K. Beryl. $45Wi.
nt. outnfdo n lied room. K. Muruhy. $1**6 6. ^
ceil 4-7766 ^ bedroom, N. Christy, S2I50.

N k-0 t  bedroom IShd den brlrk home.
N. Faulkner. $12.«6“

S loe 3 bedroom, attached garaxe. 2 
bath*. N . Nelaon. $97^6.

4 room modern and garage on 
N. Banks. $3500.

v ic e  2 bedroom. N. Duvl*. ««"’ Tcwn
Lorge 2 bedroom, N. Stark

weather, $6950
Nice 2 bedroom furnished, large ga

rage. Garland S i.. *6500.
'an Nice 3 bedroom Brick, Dun-1 

con St., $15,500
, ,  N il#  3 bedroom. 1 hath*, on Duncan  

St., lio.noo.
ti#: Your Ljstings Appreciated
"  ‘ OW NER l«elng tren*ferred Must *ell 

6-room home, w elk-ln  clo*et*. n tll-  
lll*| nj. room Phone 4-3*65. _________

U'TION guaranteed on Iron 
my home. CaU 4-U ok  106 N

Heater, orm rests, air foom leots, oil filter107 Income Property 107
ROOM and board for m en only. 311 

K. K iniam lll. Phona 4-33*1. TRAILER PARK and rental*. Good 
potentia l W ill take h«H*e or trailer 
on deal Call owner after 6 p.m. 
Phona 4-2502.

L irx e  2 bedroom on Coffee, corner 
iot. big bedroom*, dining room. 6x211 
utility  room. naUiral woodwork, lot* 
of rlo«et» and atorage. excellent con 
dition. llO.OOO. , *

2 bedroom with separate dining room 
on Garland. 26.(100 2720(1 loan com 
m itm ent.

220 acres near T w ltty . 230 acres In 
cultivation, about 50 acrae In alfalfa. 
Ihn acrea good paatura w ith llv t  
w ater. In creek. Extra good Im
provem ents Including 5 room m od
ern house w ith  basem ent. V) m in
erals. This I* on e--of th e  better  
farm s In W heeler County and la 
priced at *100 per acre.

We have a wide variety  of all types 
of property for sale.

Deal In Confidence w ith

Quentin Williams, Realtor
*09 TInches Bldg Phone 4-3523
Home 4-2514 Mr*. L ew ter 4-9665

66 J Upholstery —  Repair 66
visor, raady for delivery in Fempa for onlyBrummetfs Upholstery

111* Aleock Dial 6-fSSI 107-A Sole or Trade 107-A
HAVE 3 houses In Am arillo to trade

for one in Pampa. Call 4-81S5.__
W ILL TR A D E- ftou lty  In X  bedroom  

hoiria In Pam pa for aqulty or down 
paym ent on sm all farm In Oklahoma 
or Texa*. Or will be for rent Feb. 1. 
Willard Miller. 738 Sloan

67 Electric Soles X Service 67 OUR PRICES TALK
We Personally Guarantee

All, Hervlre Work on
•  tTiaher* #  Range a
•  Ijrfrlgpratom •  Televlulona Set*
•  'J t^ r  Household Appliance*

U Hour Mervloe on All Work 
E xcept Special Ordered Parte

-  PRICE DOSIER C 0 „
713 E. Franrla — Phone 4-3351

111 Out-ofTown Froperty 111 Plains Motor Company
113 N. FROST PHONE 4-3

Gl HOMES *20 ACRE stock farm, close to  town. 
63 acre* In city  limit* w ith  7 room 
modern houae. 2 *m*U acreage. I 
close In. See or call A. J. W illiam s. I
63_!_* W heeler. T exas ______ I

4 ROOST- modern unfurnished house 
for rent or w ill aell. A cross from  
T exaco Serv let Station. Skellrtow n. [

o f f ! , .  IJ* 8. Hah...... Ph < 1 K
I K l'oM  furnlahid apartm ent, lull- 

paid HSS 8  lVIlcox. Phone 4-6347. 
rR O o M  furnlahed apartm ent, private  

bath. Mila ixfld. 13119 R Fraderlr. _ 
MODERN 3 room rurnt*«ed anart- 

| ment. bill* paid. I l l  X . -tHIleaple. 
i 4 ROOM furnished upstairs apartment' 

for rent. 201 Sunset Drive. Phone
4-221*. ____ _____  _  _

MdllKJtSJ 1 .Room furnished apart
ment, newly decorated. 521 N. Frost. 
Inquire 643 8. Tlgnor. I’h. 4-«1l>i._ 

* R tltm  furntabed apartw«ent.'-ivr4v*4e 
bath, bills paid 704 N. Gray, rhonr  
4-2571 or 4-3617.

I  ROOM furnished anarinient In-
_qulr* 501 X Sloan. Phone 4-1697.
F u r n i s h e d  A partm ents tor r a f t  

15 weak, bill* paid. See Mr*. Mualck 
at 105 E. Tyng. Phona 4-5605.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
^1 Q .Y  Autom atic 'T’hllco refrigera

tor. 11 cu. ft., pries $235. Also K el- 
tlnatnr electric rang*. 175. Phone 
4 14*2.

21BI$ N. Ruiiell 
Rhone 4-7331

GAUT IN SU RANCE AOKNCT 
Rea E sta te  Loans. Auto Tnauran 
Ph. 4-6413. P errr  Gant. *87 W. w e

Inquire 1112 8.

NOW! WOW!Let's Go Shopping Smart B iw re A'wavs rtwose an 
OK USED CAR!

vlt’4* I am com pletely out of aelf- 
re*oect. I w ent to exchange the aelf- 
rl*hJVnu»neaa t picked up the other 
d e v jo r  eome humiliation which thev  
*av •ft ie* . expensive end w ears long
er t; Want to look at som e tolerance 
which la being used for wrap* thla 
■•»*8n. Som eone showed me *nme 
prrt.y sam ples of peace We ere a 
htil« low on that and on# can never 
h e'e -ln o  much of It. And hv the way. 
1 ntJat try to m atch some patience 
that any neighbor wears. It le- very  
**«'1 mjng to her and l think It might 
look .well on me. I m ight try on that 
Util* garm ent of long-suffering they  
»r* displaying. 1 never thought I 
wenled to wear It. but I feel myaelf 
coming to It. Also 1 m in t not forgel 
*o have m.v eenne of apprecletlon  
mended and look around for »om* ln- 
e*n*n»lve everyday goodne**. It la 
•urnftaing how quickly on*'* stock of 
•ooqneaa la dsoleted.

** —Author Unknown.

IS THE T IM E-P U R SLEY  MOTORS IS THE F
TO SAVE HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF GOOD AMERICAN DOLLARS

WE'RE REDUCING OUR INVENTORY ON BRAND NEV

NOW
96 Unfurnlthed Aot*. 9e
I ROOM unfurnished apartm ent, prl- 

YHI# baih. Mil* paid. good, location. 
IMione 4-5113.

Furni*h#d Houiei DODGES AND 
PLYMOUTHS

3 ROOM houaa. hath. hirnlatiAd. bill* 
paid Inquire 22b N. OlllMpla. l'h. 
4-9818.

4 ROOM modern furnished hounf, $45 
month, no bllfc paid. 311 XV. Brown. 
Phona 4-3373.

NICK 3 room furnlaliad houaa for r4nt s #  No Gimmicks •  No High Pressur# 
-  Straight Sale or Trade!
Wonderful Deal If You Trade Now!

#  Now Come ons #  No Free Prixe 
Just Terrific Savings 

You Can Make Yourself a

3 ROOM furnished modern house. 333 
N.JDwIght Phone 4-9617. _

4 RtSOM house, furnished, private  
hath. el#ctr|c refrigerator. 1)1 W. 
Brown, FORD 4-door, gray ...............................

CHEVROLET 4-do"- Powerglide, blue
BUICK 4-door, black ........................
FORD 4-door, b la c k ............................
DODGE 1 Vi t o n .......................... ...........
GMC Vi ton, b la ck .................................

DOWN PAYMENTVOLUME SALESToday Is the Deadline!
Only One Left! 3 Bedroom Brick

No Down Foyment!

Call 4-4470 — Elsie Straughan
515 N. Sumnei

AND TERMS ON ANY BASIS 
YOUR CREDIT JUSTIFIES!

WITH CONTROLLED EXPENSES ENABLES US 
TO PASS THESE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

105 NORTH BALLARD
Direct Authoriied Foctory Dealer' 

PHONE 4-4664Your Authorized Chevrolet Deoler'
810 W. FOSTER

[ii$(08PmoN
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LADIES STRETCH MEN'S RAYON FINAL CLEARANCE LADIES RAYON

HOSE
%  100% DuPont Nylon 
9  New Color*

. 59c $100
2 pr. 1

DRESS SOX
0  Choice Color*
0  Sizes 10 to l2

5? lOc
Value ■  #

LADIES SHOES
0  Valuse to $3.98 
0  Odd Lots

*1 -  $2

?ANTIES
0  Size* S, M, and L

1Q<
Value ■  #

1

J

GIRL SCOUT BOARD MEMBERS — Members of the executive board of the Top o’ Texas GS Council, instal
led a t the GS banquet Friday, are, left to right, back row, Ken Meaders, vice-president; Joe Gordon, Camp 
Mel Davis and GS Little House; H. O. Darby, finance chairman; B. M. Behrman, office and staff; E, L. 
Layne, president; and Mrs. Herman Brown, training chairman. In the front row. from the left, are Mrs. Euna 
Lee Moores, secretary; Mrs. J. G. Crinklaw, treasurer; Mrs. W. A. Dow, program chairman; Mrs Lewis 
Belanger, organization chairman; Mrs. Silar Hopkins, Hopkins representative; and Mrs. J. D. Wright. Inter
mediate leaders board representative. (News Photo)

T h e  A im in g  S la k e
'  Set. W AYNE ANDERSON | filled up on salad. Steak, creamed 
Top of the "news from the Na-'potatoes, black-eyed peas, hot cof- 

tional Guard this week is the ar- fee and Fruit cocktail for dessert, 
rival of Major Warren Beale in'From the way everyone ate. they 
Pampa. Major Beale has just re- must have liked it, even out of a 
turned form a tour of active duty mess kit.
In Korea to take over the job of Battery officers were 
Regular Army Advisor for the pleased with the results of the Sun

Girl Scout Executive Board 
Installed At Banquet Friday

Members of the executive board The program. “Songs Around 
of the Top o' Texas Girl Scout The World.'' included Girl Scout 
Council were installed at the an- songs frum Burma. Columbia. 

well nual GS Association banquet Frl- Switzerland. France and an Araer- 
day in the Pampa High School ican Indian song, by Troops 42, 

474th Field Artillery Battalion. Ma- day training . .ahd are looking cafeteria. 23. 22 34. and 54. A trio, composed
Jor Beale and his family will live forward to the next multiple drill. Installing officer was Senior °f Misses Martha Skelty, Celia 
In Pampa. Remember if you have some"Scout Barbara Goodnight. Installed Fowler and Jo Crinklaw. accom-

We have some visitors with us questions about your military obli- were E. L, Layne president, Ken P»nied by Miss Mary Ann W light,
this week Chief Warrant Officer gation...you can find out where Meadera, vice;president; - B. M sang Our Chalet Song in French
Carl Leach along with hi* matnten you stand by checktngr wtth the Na -Behrman. office and staff: Mrs Taps in Spanish, French. G«r- 
ance crew, all of them from tional Guard. The officers and men Euna Lee Moores. secretary: man and English w-as read by
Brownwood. have been in Pampa or the 474th will be glad to tty to Mrs. J. G. Crinklaw. treasurer; Muwes Martha Gordnw. Becky
the past week, doing the regular help you and of course keep their Mrs. Lewis Belanger, o rgan ize- ' ^elly . Vicky Osborne am
yearly heavy-duty maintenance on Guard up |

— i . ... i . ■ I R n w n  li am ine- c h a ir m a n ! M r*. I a a i w u .
the banquetthe battalion vehicles. Of course all 

the vehicles are being inspected at 
the tame time, and the entire pro
cedure should be completed in 
about another week.

Last Sunday was a busy day for 
Headquartem Battery. The unit 
had a multiple drill arid the day's 
training schedule was really full. 
There was a complete check of

Dr. Schooler 
Speaks To 
KiwanisClub

tUm chairman: Mis. Herman Crinklaw. Pat Dial gave the bene- 
; Brown, training chairman; Mrs. diction.
W. A Dow. program chairman;
Mrs. Nicholas Kadinfco. public re- were under the direction of the 

,lations chairman; Mrs. Eari Senior Scouts with Miss_Mary Ann 
'champion. Juliette Low chairman; Wt'iRht a*
|H. O. Darbv. finance chairman:. mittee 
I Joe Wells, Camp Mel Davis and Schneider. menu; Miss Wand 
GS Little House; and Joe Gordon! 8keU)r' program; Miss Jo Crinklaw 
legal advisor.

chairman. Other corn- 
heads were Miss Heidi

During the installation. Miss. . . Rev. Don Schooler, pastor of St. 
small arms and equipment which Pau].g Methodist Church of Mus- Goodnight likened Girl Scouting lo

kogee vi. a song, with its necessary harof course included maintenance, a 
<3 mile motor march under the 
command of the Battery Motor Of

fic e r. 1st Lt. Loyd Zmotony in 
which the Battery's communica- 

ttions were also checked. The men 
also attended Churott Services Sun
day afternoon, conducted by Chap
lain Richard Crews of the *th Field nation 
Artillery Group. Chaplain CrAvs is what makes the country, 
pastor of the its Christian Church Rev. Schooler, who had been in 
of Pampa

Okla . told the Pampa Ki- a a°nE-
____ Club Friday noon that to mon>' and compared the adults in
continue to survive in the present Scouting to a director of a song.

banquet theme. Miss Vicky Os
borne, tickets; and Miss Jeneane
Price, publicity.

More than 430 persons attendejd 
the event.

world, America must have moral
ity, integrity and religion.

He said the three things are 
needed in the average men of our

Residents 
Used To 
Missiles

Another highlight of the ban
quet was special recognition given 
to two Scouts and three adults 
E. L Ijiyne councel president, 

for we ave'i'age men are wa" glv*n a G'tl *5<Alt *ta‘uette.
the highest honor in Scouting..
“Thanks'' badges, another high GS j '

Pampa last week to conduct eran- ^ono' wer* to * .B" t * brokers who received a tat fee from"  -■ — -  —  v —  and Mrs. Marian Osborne federa, expanslon of a mckei p)ant
However. Mansure said he want

ed "a Western firm and someone 
friendly to the party-friendly to 
the administration" to get the brok
erage fee for the contract. Balmer

GSA Chief Denies 
Broakers Got Fee

WASHINGTON -U P  General 
Services Administrator Edmund F. 
Mansure emphatically denies that 
he recommended the insurance

Scout* honored were Misses Bar-

Misses Jenesne Price, 
Skellv and Jo Crinklaw.

by
Martha

One of the highlights of the day gelistie meeting* at the First 
Was the meal served by the Bat- MethodlK CJrarrh. spoke of the- Goodnight and Mirtha SkeTTy.
f r y  Mesa Section . everybody morality, integrety and religion of p r w Z « a o »  wer,  made
)-------------------------------- -----------  the pioneer* who first settled the ______

country.
He said that group of people i n i  _

the main had the integrity, mo-, Toastmaster for the banquet was and Moore, a Chicago firm, fitted 
rality and religion and it was be- Senior Scout Martha Skelly. The these specifications, 
cause of that, that the country Nag ceremony was led by Miss 
reached its greatness Mary Ann Wright, and Miss Pat

Dr. Schooler referred to the Di.l gave the invocation Group 
American people as scared people "‘^ ‘ng was led by Miss Celia Fow- 
“We are scared because we know’ êr- 

be the world has shrunk and that no During the businesa session, led
members of the nora-

The

Mansure said he had known Wil
liam Balmer, a member of the , 
firm, for years through friendship, 
business and politics. Balmer was 
chairman of the GOP executive; 
committee in Chicago, he said.

Randall Cremer. vice president i
which

W- COCOA BEACH. Fla —UP 
first man-made moon to
launched from the guided missile matter how strong an air defense t by Layne,
test center near here next vear'we establish, a bomb could be mating committee were voted on of Frederick Snare Oorp . 
w in  he list another “bird" to the,dropped on our major cities.'' las well as the distribution o f. shared the 443 million building con- 
residents o( thiaoceanside area, j TW cW b wetrome* •-four new fund* from, tb r .a a le  i£,G»ncpokies., tract with Mejcritt-Q)apm&n and 

For more than five years the members Friday. The new mem A short talk on the Patrol Troop Scott, aaTd'Mansure re^omnvHHIHr 
roAxttin# “era. ker« ■ from Titus- her* a re  Jack F. Hood. Rev. Don Encampment, held during the sum- the Balmer and Moore Co 
ville southward to Melbourne have Speaker, F. E. Hoffman and Larry mer near Medina, was given by. ----------- -----------

-»■rum ot ’

Tbeen conditioned to the mysterious Jarrett. 
‘•thumps’’ and flashes that come 

‘•at any lime." Say or night, fr6m 
.-around Cape Canaveral
* R is the launching site for the 
-Illation's most secret weapons.;
■■guided missiles,, commonly re- i
ferred to as “the birds.’’

■ I The announcement from Wash- 
jlngton Friday that the guided mis- 
“Wle test center near the Patrick 
--Air Force Base would be the 
.Ileum hing point for “project van- 
■guard” came as no surprise. — j 

“ It s been sort of an ‘official 
around here for more than 

^Iwo month*.'’ Carl Collins, mana
ger of Cocoa radio station WKKO. 
said

* City boosters in all the small 
Jowns dotting the area said they 
•Were “delighted" that a major 
-jiart of the satellite project will be
conducted here.

£  The federal government has 
^•gpent (122 million so far on the 
missile teat center and the range 

.jthat stretches through the Baham- 
3m  to Puerto Rico and' beyond fo
rward Africa
* In flvF’years the population of 
.•very little community has more 
•than doubled. Resident* do not 
■worry about rockets buszing ever-

^liead. Their chief concern is pro
viding wster for the thousands 
wore that the satellite project will 
bring.

Bead Ike News Clssstfled Ads

Hoffman and Larry mer near Medina, was given 
Mis* Martha tJordon Read the News C la ss ifie d  Ads

I  Special Purchase

100% Nylon Toppers
•  Completely Hand Washable
•  White and Pastel Colors
•  Moth Proof
•  Mildew Proof «ji
•  Non-flammable
•  Reg. $16.98 
SPECIAL NOW-

TWO BIG DAYS OF SAVINGS. MONDAY AND TUESDAY

LEVINE DAYS!
f S : NEW SPRING

F A B R I C S
0  Solid* or Printed Twistolenes 
0  Dip and Dry Fabrics 
0  Crease Resistant Fabrics 
0  High Style Prints 
0  House Coat Plisses 
0  Fine Embossed Cottons

VALUES TO  
89c YARD

Levine's Low Price

Boys Winter

JA C K ET S
0  One Largs Group

Volues $  ^  9 9
to $8.98

Boys Denim

BLUE JEANS
0 Sanforized £  Size* 4*12

F A B R I C S
IV

0  Values to 98c Yard
Q Butcher Linen*
%  Printed Cotton*
^  First Quality

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
0  Reg. 89c Yard

CORDUROY
2 YARDS

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
%  Choice of Fabrics

§  Size*
S. M. L

Vols. to

Genuine Birdseye

D IAPERS  
W ” ’  $ | 5 9
of 12

NYLON PANELS & TIERS
Choice Colors - 
Values to $1.50

Chicken Feather PILLOWS
0  Chicken Feather Filled 
0  Heavy ACA Tick

Infants Receiving BLANKETS
Pink or Blue 
Regular 59c Value

FITTED CRIB SHEETS
0  W hite and Color*
0  Regular $1.29 Value

NYLON BLEND

B L A N K E T
Guaranteed Machine Washable
Light But Warm
Choice of 
Colors

$5.98 Value

CANNON, PACIFIC OR HOPE PASTEL COLORED

MUSLIN
SH EETS

FULLY
SANFORIZED

S H E E T S
$ | 8 8Vols. to 

$2.59 
81x108 
Type 128

•  First 
Quality

%  Plain and Fitted
•  72x108, 81x108 Each

CANNON

Washcloths
2 0  h r  $ 1 0 0

LARGE SIZE

BA TH  TO W ELS
|  SOFT, EXTRA ABSORBENT

W AVY LINE CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
$ 2 9 9Decorator Colors 

Full Bed Size

SOLIDS
CHOICE OF 
COLORS
REGULAR 79c

PRINTS EV IN E
EVER GREATER VALUES'

'Pampa's Friendly Department Store''

w

J


